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~ D VERT ISE ~1 EN T~ 

THE great noife which the followz.ng work 
· has made z'nj'oreign parts, on account of the 
author'sfreedom in regard to matters of religJon, 
may probably occajion Jome people to be o.ffènded 
with the publication of it z'n Englijh. But an 

. exceptt.on of t hù kz.nd 1nujl Jure/y be the ~fjèél of 
prejudice, and is impojjible to be defended upon 
the prz.nciples of re ajon and philofophy. True 
religion is not afraid of bearing the flriélefl exa
mination; tpe attacks if injide/s, injtead of 
weak~ning her authority, rather contrz'bute to 
her triumphs ~ She is ev er ready to heq,r whflt 
her adverjàrùs have to oppofe ; and cabnly en
deavours to refute their errors. This ù a 
maxim agreeable to found fen fe, and the contrary 
~oélrine is ca!cu)ate~ only for the merùlian of the 
inquifition., · 

It mz!ft be acknowledged~ ho7vever, that ·in 
writings of this fort, Jome regard ought to be 
jhewn to the illit~rate and the vulgar; neither is 
it fit that thefr minds fhould be unhinged in their 
ajfent to the tru~ religion. 'l'his indulgence to the 
public is jhewn in thefollowing tranjlation, which 
has been undertaken· chùjly to prevent the work 
froJn bez.ng rendered into Englijh by Jome other 
band, who would perhaps have been glad of the 
opportunity of Jpreading its errors. Care has 
therefore been taken to make proper jiriélures on 

fuch 
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Juch pq(jàges as are 111ojl exceptionable, and eve11 
tt/ refute at largé Jonù articles which 1nay b~ 
JufpeC!ed to have a dangerou.y tendency. 

'I'hefe are blemijhes, which, as a judicious cri-
tic obferves *,are capable of disjiguring, but not qj' 
intirelydeflroying t.be merit oj. this work.. 'I'hr/ 
our author is no divùze~ he is a poet, an hiflorian, 
a philofopher, and z·n many refpeéls a n1oji agreè- -
able writer. In fueh a multiplicity of articles 
he z,as an opp?rtunity oj' dijplaying not only his 
wit and humour, but likewife a great fu nd of 
erudition. rf/here he doeJ not intermeddle with 
religion, be is 'very entertat'nz'ng, and. ojtentimn 
injlruélive. Even wh en writing on religious 
1natters, he ù not a/ways deferving of cenfure; 
.:for in flan ce, his article oj. toleratt"on contains ex
cellent doélrine, and fhews hz'm to be end<Jwed 
rzvith good-nature and humanity. 'I'his appears 
e'ven in the Jingularity of 1nany of his notz'ons~ 
1.î)h~cb were orzving to t~e favourable opùzion he 
entertaùu of mankz'nd. He thinks that we are 
not nat ur ally prone to vice; that rvirtue conjiJls 
only in doùzg good to our neighbour; that neithcr 
the Greeks nor Romans were ickJlaters; opinions.,· 
which, ho'Zvec-ver erroneous, are an z'ndication of' 
his benevolent dijpqfition. .. 

,. See Ctitical Review, December 1764. 



A PHILOSOPHICAL 

D 1 CT ON ARY 

ABRAHAM. 

ABRAHAM is a name famous in AfiaMinor 
and Arabia, like Thaut among the Egyp
tians, the firft Zoroafter in Perfia, Hercules 

in Greece, Orpheus in Thracia, Odin among tl\e 
Northern Nations, and many others, known rather 
by their celebrity than by any authentic hiftory/ 
- f-lere I fpeak only of prophane hiftory; for as 
to that of the Jews, our teachers and our ene-
tnies, whom we believe and deteft at the fame 
time, the hiftory of this people having manifefrly 
been written by the Holy Ghoft, we have for it 
aU the fentiments we ought. 'l'le here addrefs 
ourfelves only to the Arabs, who boaft of being 
defcended from Abraham by Hhmael, and believe 
that this patriarch built Mecca, and that he died în 
this city. The truth is, that lfhmael's progeny 
has been favoured by God infinitely more than 
that of Jacob. Both races, indeed, have pro
duce cl robbers, but the Arabian robbers have pro· 
digioufly furpaifed the J ewifh. J acob's defccnd-

B ants 



2 A PHILOSOPHICAL 
ants conquered only a very fmall country, and tl-tat . 
they afterwards .loft ; whereas the defcendants of 
Iihmael have extended their conquefts over a part 
of Europe, Afia, and Africa, have founded an etn
pire greater than the Ron1ans, '-nd have driven the 
J ews from tho fe ho les of theirs, which they called 
the Land of Promife. 

To judge of things only by the infranccs of 
n1odern hiftories, it is not likely that Abraham 
fuould have been the father of two nations fo very 
different : we are told that he was born in Chaldea,. 
the fon of a poor potter; who fubfifted by making 
little earthen idols. Now how ihould this potter's
fon go and found Mecca, at the diftance of three 
hundred leagues, and over impraéticable defarts ? 
If he was a conqueror, he certainly would havo 
bent his arms againft the fine country of Af
fyria ; and if only a poor man, as reprefented to 
us, he could hardly found kingdmns in foreign 
parts, his only monarchy tnuit have been his 

home. 
GeneG.s makes him feventy-five years of age 

when he left the country of Haran, after the 
àeath of his father Terah the potter. But the 
fame book fays, that Terah having begotten A.bra
ham in his feventieth year, he lived to the age of 
two hundred and five years 1 A), an<.lthat Abrahatn 

did 

(A) M. Voltaire is ready to ib.rt objetlion$, but never of
fers to give any folution. The fcripture fays, Gen·. xi .. tLat 
" Terah, after having livcd feventy years, begot Abraham, 
~' Nachor, and Haran." Now though Abraham be namcd 
nrfi, it is not certain that he was the cldefi: of the three : on 
the contrary, it feems pro~ablc, that he was not born in the 
fevent~et~ ~car of Terah ; becaufe it is exprefsly faid, in the 
f~llowmg cnapter, that Abraham going from Haran imme
~hately afte.r t11e dea th of his f:lther, who dcpartcd this life a 

• ilic 



D I C T 1 0 N A R Y. 
did not leave Haran till after his father's deceafe : 
thus from Genefis itfelf it is clear, that Abraham, 
when he left Mefopotamia, was an hundred and 
thirty five years of age; and he only went from 
one idolatrous country to another, called Sichem 
in Paleftine. And wherefore did he go thither ? 
why leave Euphrates' fertile banks for fo rocky, 
fo barren (B) a country, as that of Sichem, and 
withal fo remote ? The Chaldean tongue muft 
have been very different from that of Sichem, nei
ther was it a trading place. Sichem is above an 
hundred leagues from Chaldea, and with many de
farts to pafs through : but God ordered him on 
this journey, intending to fhew him the country · 

the age of zo 5 years, was then only feventy-five years old. 
The confequence is, that Abraham was born in the 13oth 
year of the life of Terah, and n{)t in the feventieth : fo that 
Terah having begun to have childrcn in the feventicth year of 
his !ife, Haran and Nachor mutt ncccffarily have been born 
hefore Abraham: thcrefore Abraham departed from Haran 
in Meîopotamia, not in the 1 35th, but in the 75th year of 
his age. 

(B) The au thor, upon ail occafions, reprcfcnts the country 
of Palefiine as a barrcn difagreeable fpot, and not at ali an~ 
fwering the defcription in Holy Writ, whcre it is called a 
Land tlowing with Milk and Honcy. But we may obferve, with 
the learned Dr.Shaw, that, werc the Holy Land fo weli peopled 
and cultivated at prefcnt as in former times, it would frill be 
moœ fruitful than the very bett part of Syria and Phœnice. 
The barrennefs or fcarcity, which forne authors, either ig
norantly or malic:oufly, complain of, does not proceed frortl 
the incapacity or natural unfruitfulnefs of the country, but 
from the want of inhabitants, and the great averfion there is 
o labour and indufiry in thofe few who poffefs it: othcrwife 

the land is fl:ill capable of affording its ne·ghbours the like 
fupplies of corn and oil, which it is known to have done in the 
time of Solomon. Thus there is no forming an idea of its 
antient fiourit11ing fiate from its prefent barren condition, 
which is entirely owin~ to the want of culture. 

B 2 which · 



4- A PHILOSOPHICAL 
which his iffue were to poffefs tnany centuries after 
hi m. The reafons of fuch a jour ney are w hat the 
human mind càn never conceive (C). 

No fooner has he reached the little rocky coun
try of Sichem, than a famine obliges him as haiti
ly to decamp, and he goes away to Egypt, in queft 
of a fubGftence. Memphis lies two hundred leagues 
from Sichem ; now is it natural to go for corn fo 
very far, and . where one knows nothing of the 
tangue ? Thefe are odd peregrinations for a man 
near an hundred and forty years old. 

\Vith him he brings to Memphis his wife Sarah, 
who, in age, was little n1ore than a child to hitn, 
being only in her fixty-fifth year. As ihe had a 
great ihare of beauty, he was for turning it to ac
count : make as if you were only n1y iifter, faid 
he to her, that l may have kindnefs ihewn to me 
for your fake. He rather ihould have faid to her, 
Make as if you were my daughter.-The king be
came fmitten with young Sarah, and gave her 
iham brother abundance of iheep, oxen, he affes, 
ihe affes, ca1nels, and man fervants, and n1aid fer
vants ; a oroof that Egypt, even then, was a very 
powerful <i. d well policed, and confequently a ve
ry antient kingdom ; and that brothers coming to 
make a tendre of their fifter to the kings of Mem-

""':. phis were magnificently rewarded. 
Young Sarah had, according to fcripture, reach

ed her ninetieth year, when God promifed her that 
Abraham, then full an hundred and fixty, fhould 
get her with child within the twelvemonth . .. 

,- (C) One would imagine our author had never hcard of 
fuch a m~morable rera as " The CaU of Abraham," when 
this holy man was made choice of to be the ftock and father 
of all bclievcrs. 

AbrahamJ 
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Abraham, being fond of travelling, went into 

the frightfnl wildernefs of Kadefh, with his preg
nant wife, who, it feems, was ftill fo young and 
pretty, asto kindle in a king of this wildernefs the 
like paffion which the Egyptian monarch had felt 
for her. The Father of the Faithful here enjoined 
her the fame lie as in Egypt: and thus his wife, 
paffing for his fifrer, got more cattle and fervants; 
fo thatSarah turned out noinconfiderable fortune to 
him. Commentators having written a prodigious 
number of volumes to juitify Abraham's con
duét (D), and reconcile chronology, to thofe com
mentaries we tnufr refer the reader. They are 
ali the works of men of great parts and fagacity, 
confummate metaphyficians, void of all prepoffef
fion, and the fartheft in the world from any thing· 
of pedantry. 

ANGEL. 

'ANGEL, in Greek a MEsSENGER ; it matters 
little to be informed that the Perfians had 

their Peries, the Hebrews their Malacs, and the 
Greeks their Demonoï. 

But what may, perhaps, be more interefting tO 
know is, that the fuppofition of intermediate be
ings between the Deity and us, prevailed among 
~he firft men ; thefe are the demons and genii 
feigned by antiquity ; man has always made the 

(D) There is no neceffity for jufl:ifying Abraham's conduit: 
though Sarah might have been Abraham's fifrer by the fàther~ & 

:fide, and confequently the exprefiion be true ; yet it was am
higuous, and calculated for deception, and therefore cannot 
be juftified. Abraham, though father of the fà.ithful, was 
fubjea to human infirmities, and here, in pal'ticular, he be
tray.e.d. his diftruft of God's providence. 

B 3 god~ 
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6 A PHILOSOPHICAL 
o-ods in his own likenefs. As princes were feen 
~o fignify their orders by me~engers, the Deity of 
courie alfo difpatches couners. Mercury and 
Iris were celeftial couriers and n1effengers. 

The Hebrews, that chofen people, under the 
immediate guidance of the Deity itfelf, at firft gave 
no names to the angels whom God, after fo?Ie 
time, was pleafed to fend to them ; but, dunng 
their captivity in Babylon, they borrowed the 
names ufed by the Chaldeans. The firft word 
we hear of Michael and Gabriel is in Daniel, then 
a nave among thofe people. Tobias, a Jew, who 
lived at Nineveh, knew the Angel Raphael, who 
took a journey with his fon, to help him in getting 
a fum of money due to him by Gabel, likewife a 
Jew. 

In the Jewifu laws, i. e. in Leviticus and Deu-
teronomy, not the leaft n1ention is made of the ex
if1:ence of angels, much lefs of worfhipping them; 
accordingly the Sadducees believed no iùch thing. 

But in the hiftories of the Jews they frequently 
occur; thefe an gels were corporeal, and with wings 
at their back, as the Mercury of the Pagans had 
at his heels. Sometin1es they concealed their 
wings under their apparel. Bodies they furely 
had, for they a te and drank; and the in habitants of 
Sodon~ :vere for abufing the an gels who had come 
on a v111t to Lot. 

The an tient J ewifh tradition, accordino- to Ben 
1\1a1mon, n1akes ten degrees or orders of ano-els. 
1.. The C!1aios Acodefb, p~1re, holy. 2.. The Ofa
mms, rap1d. 3· The Orahm, the ftronO'. +·T'he 

' Chafmalim, the ~ames. 5· The Seraphim, fparks. 
6. The Mal_ach1m, angels, mefTengers, deputies. 
7· T~e. El01m? the g9ds, or judges. 8. The 
!-3en Elmm, chlldr~n of the gods. 9· Cherubim2 

1magcs. 1 o. Y chun, the animateq, 
The 

• 
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The hiftory of the fall of the angels is not to be 

met with in the books of Mofes ; the firft word of 
it is in the prophet Ifaiah, who, in a divine rapture~ 
<:alls out to the king of Baby lon,'~ What is become 
of the exaéter of tri butes ? the fir-trees and cedars 
r~joice at th y overthrow: how art thou fallen from 
heaven, 0 HEL EL, thou morning ftar ?" This HE
LE L has been rendered by the Latin word Lucifer • 
the appellation of Lucifer has afterwards been al .. 
legorically transferred to the prince of the angels 
who dared to make war in heaven. And laftly. 
this name, originally fignifying Phofphorus, and 
t he dawn of day, is come to denote the devil. 

The Chriftian religion is founded on the fall of 
the angels: the rebels were tumbled clown from 
the fpheres of blifs into hell, in the center of the 
earth, and became devils. A devil tempted Eve 
under the figure of a ferpent, and brought damna
tion upon mankind, till Jefus came to deliver 
them, triumphing over the devil, who, however, 
tl:ill tempts us. Y et is this fundamental tradition 
to be found only in the apbcryphal book of 
Noah (E), and there quite differently from the re· 
ceived traditions. 

St. Auftin, in his hundred and ninth letter, ex
prefsly attributes ethereal or very thin bodies both 

(E) If our author means by fundamental tradition the 
'' Fall of the angels," as he feems to do, he is certainly mif
ta!ren whenhe faysitis to befoundonlyin the apocryphal book 
of Noah : fer in the zd of St.Peter, c. ii. ver. 4· it is exprefs
ly faid, " For if God fpared not the angcls that finned, but 
" caft them clown to hell, and delivered them into chains of 
" darknefs." The like we find in the epiftle of St. Jude, ver. 
6. " And the angels, which kept not their firft eftate, but left 
" their own habitation, he ha th refervcd in everlafting chains 
"' under darknefs." · 

B 4 to 
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to aood and bad anaels. Pope Gregory II. has re., 
du~ed the ten degt~es of J ewifh an gels to nine 
chairs, to nine hierarchies or orders. Thefe are 
the Seraphim, the Cherubim, Thrones, Domini
ons, Virtues, Powers, Archangels, and laitly, the 
Angels, from whom the other eight hierarchies 
receive their appellation. 

The J ews had in the temple two cherubim, each 
with two heads, one of an ox, the other of an ea
gle, with fix wings : but for forne time paft they 
have been painted as a flying head, with two little 
wings under the ears, as an gels and archangels are 
tmder ihe figure of young perfons, with two wings 
at their back. As to the thrones and dominions, 
the pencil has not yet prefumed to meddle with 
them. 

St. Thomas, queftion 1 1 8, article 2, fays, 1~hat 
the thrones are as near to Godas the cherubim and 
1èraphim, becaufe it is on them that God fits. Seo
tus has con1puted the angels to atnount to a thou
iànd millions. The antient n1ythology of good 
nnd bad genii having fpread itfelf into Greece, and 
fo on to Rome, it has there been fanétified, and to 
every man has been ailigned a good and evil an
gel ; one affifting him, and the other annoying 
him, from his cradle to his coffin: but, whether 
thefe good and evil angels continually ihift ftations 
frotn one to another, or whether they are relieved 
by others of their order, is not yet known. Here
llpon St. Thomas's Summary of Divinity may be 
çonfulted. 

N either is it exaél:ly known, where the an gels 
keep themfelves, whether in the air, the void, or 
the planets ; this Goc1 has tl:ough t fit to conceal 
froq1 us. 

1\.NT H RQ .. 
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Or MAN-E AT ERS. 

T HAT there bave been Anthropophagi, or 
n1an-eaters, is but too true; fuch were foundin 

America, and there may be fomefti.l; and inéntient 
time it was not the Cyclops al one who fometi1nes fed 
upon hum an flefh. Juvenal relates, that among 
the Egyptians, that people fo famous for its laws, 
fo wife, and fo very devout as to worihip criodiles 
and anions, the Tintirites ate one of their ene1nies 
who had fallen into their hands. A nd this is not a 
tale on hear-fay: this inhuman aét was c01nmitted 
almoft unller his eyes, he being then in Egypt~ 
and but· :t. little way from Tintira. He farther . 
quotes the Gafcons and the Sag6ntines, who ufed to 
eat their countrymen. 

In 172 5, four Miffiffippi f..1vages were brought 
to Fontainbleau, where I had the honour of con
verfing with thetn. One being a lady of the coun
try, I took the liberty to afk her, whether ihe had 
ever eaten men, to which, with an unconcerned 
franknefs, ihe anfwered in the affinnative. On m r 

appearing fomething ihocked, ihe excufed herièlf, 
faying, that it was better, after killing an enemy, 
to eat him, than to leave him to be devoured by 
beafts, and th at conq uerors deferved the preference. 
We in pitched battles or encounters kill our neigh~ 
bours, and, for a moft fcanty hire, prepare a mo!t 
:plentiful meal for ravens and worms. Herein it is 
that lies the horror, here is the guilt: wh at fignine5 
it to a de ad man being eaten by a. foldier, or a crow, 
or a dog? ; 

\V e ihew a grea ter refpeél: to the dead than the 
Eving; but both daim o_ur regard. 'fh_e po~iced 

nat!on5, 
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nations, as they are called, were in the right not to 
fpit their enemies, as frorn eating neighbou:s they 
would foon come to eat countrynten, by whtch the 
facial virtues would be reduced to a law ebb. But 
the policed nations, far from having been always 
ià, were, for a long time, wild and favage, and 
amidft the multitude of revolutions in this globe, 
the human race has been fometitnes very numerous, 
fometimes very thin. The prefent cafe of the ele ... 
phants., lions, and tygers, whofe fpecies are very 
rouch decreaièd, has been that of man. In times, 
when a country was bare of inhabitants, they lived 
-chiefly by hunting; fcarce any other arts or trades 
were known among them ; and the cuftom of feed-

-Ïng on what they bad killed, almoft naturally led 
them to treat their enemies like their deer and 
boars. The facrifice of hun1an viétims was the 
effeél: of fuperftjtion 1 the eating them was owing 
to neceffity. 

Which is the greater crin1e, to hold a folemn af ... 
fembly, in arder to plunge a knife, by way of ho
nouring the Deity, into the heart of a beautiful 
girl, adorned with fillets and rib bons; or to pick 
the bon es of an ugly fellow, whon1 we h.avç killeq 
in our own defence? 

Y et we have more inftances of facrificing o-irls 
and boys, than of eating them ; there is fcar~e a 
known nation where fuch facrifices have not ob
tained. Among the Jews it was called the Ana
thetn~; t~i~ was a ~e~l facrifice,_ and the 2 7th chap
ter of Leviticus en1oms not to ipare the fouis which 
have been devoted : but in no place are they or
dered to eat them; they are only threatened with 
i t ; a?d Mofes? a.s we have fe en, fays to the J ews, 
that tf they faü 1n obferving his ceremonies, they 
fhall z:ot only b~ plagued with the itch, but that 

mothers 
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mothers fhall eat their children ( F). In Eze kiel'& 
time, indeed, the eating of human flefh muft have 
been common among the J ews, as he foretels 
them in chap. xxxix. 1'hat God will give then1 not 
only to eat the horfes of their enemies, but even 
the riders, and the other great warriors. This is 
dear and pofitive (G); and indeed why might not 
the J ews have been man-eaters, fin ce this only was 
wanting to render the chofen people of God the 
moft abominable upon earth. . 

I have read, in the anecdotes of the hiftory ofEng
land, in Cromwell's time, of a woman who kept a 
tallow-chandler'sfhop at Dublin, whofecandles were. 
remàrkably good, and made of the fat ofEnglilhmen. 
Somè time after one of her cuftomers complaining 
that her candies were not fo good as ufual, wh y, faid 
fhe, for this mon th paft 1 have had few or no Eng· 
li.fhmen. I would fain know who was moft guilty, 
they who murdered the Englifh, or this won:tan 
who made fuch good candies of their tallow? 

...._ (F) This is donounced as a curfe, that the mothers fuall 
eat their children through extreme hunger. 

(G) This is a ftrange pervedion of Ezekiel: the chapter 
above-mentioned con tains God's judgment upon Gog, Ifrael's 
vitlory, and the feafl: of the fowls. The prophet foretels a 
complete viétory over Gog, his princes, and his army. The 
.field where they are flain is compared to a table of entertain
ment,·and the feathered fowls and beafi:s of the field are in
vited to partake of it. " Come and gather yourfelves to my: 
facrifice, ye fhall eat the fleili of the mighty, and drink the 
blood of the princes of the earth ; ye 1hall be filled at my ta
ble with horfes and chariots," that is, with horfemen and tho fe 
who ride in chariots. Is this a proof, that the eating of hu
man fleih was common among the Jews, becaufe, after the 
11aughter of an enemy, their dead bodies were expofrd to the 
tèathered fowls and bcafis of the fieldl 
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W AS it as a god, a~ a fymbol, or as a~ ox, thar 
A pis was worfh1pped at Memphis ? I am 

inclined to think that it was as a god by the fana tics, 
and only as a mere fymbol by the wife, whilft the 
ftupid people worfhipped the ox. Was it well in 
Cambyfes, when he bad conquered Egypt, to kill 
this ox with his own hands? why not ? He gave 
the weak to ièe, that their god might be roafted, 
and nature not ftir a fin ger to revenge fuch a facri
lege. The Egyptians have been greatly cried up ; 
but I, for my part, f-carce know a more contempti
ble people. There 1nuft ever have been both in 
their temper and government, fome radical vice, 
by which they have been kept in a perpetuai fervi
tude. I allow th at in thofe times of which we have 
fcarce any knowledge, they over-ran the earth, but 
fince the hiftorical ages, they have been, fubdued 
by all who thought it worth their while; by the 
Affyrians, the Perfians, the Greeks, the Romans, 
the Arabians, the Mamelues, the Turks ; in .fhort, 
by every body except our CROISES, thefe being 
n1ore imprudent than the Egyptians were coward
ly. lt was the corps of Mamelues which defeated 
the French. Perhaps there are but two tolerable 
things in this nation ; the firft, a freedom of con
fcience; they who wodhipped an ox never com
pel~ing t~~fe who worihipped a monkey to change 
the1r reh.gron ; the fecond, the hatchino- of chick-

. 0 
ens m avens. 

"'! e have many pompous accounts of the ir py
ramld~ ; but thefe very pyramids are monuments · 
of the1r fla very, for the who le nation mu ft have 
been Il)ade to work on them, otherwife fuch 

'llnwieldy 
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tmwieldy maires could never have been finifhed. 
And what is the ufe of them ? Why, forfooth, 
in a little room within them is kept the n1ummy 
of forne prince or governor, which his foul is, 
at the term of a thoufand years, to reanimate. 
But if they expeéted this refurreél:ion of the bo
dies, why take out the brain before embalming 
them ? Were the Egyptians to rife again without 
brains ? 

The A P 0 C A L Y P S E. 

JUSTIN MARTYR, who wrote in the year 
170 of our rera, is the firft that mentions the 

Apocalypfe, attributing it, in his Dialogue with 
Tryphon, to the apoitle John the Evangelift. 
This Jew afk.s him, whether he does not believe 
th at J erufalem is one day to he reftored in all its 
former fplendor ? J uftin anfwers him that it is the 
belief of all Chrifi:ians who have a right way of 
thinking. " There was," fays he, " among us a 
" refpeétable perfon named John, one of J efus's 
" twelve apofi:}es; he has foretold that the faith
" ful fhall dwell a thoufand years in Jerufalem." 

The thoufand years reign went current a long 
time among the Chrifi:ians, and this period was 
in great repute among the Gentiles. At the ~nd 
of a thoufand years the fouis of the Egyptians re
turned into their bodies ; the fouls in Virgil's pur
gatory underwent a purification for the fame fpace 
of time, ET MILLE PER ANNOS. The Millenarian 
new Jerufalem was to have twelve gates, in remem
brance of the twelve apoftles, the form fquare, the 
length, breadth, and heighth, twelve thoufand 
ftades, that is five hundred leagues ; fo that the 
houfes muft have been five hundred leagues 
bigh: this coulcl not but make it to thofe livjno-

in 
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in the upper ftory fomething troublefome : but 
however, this is what the Apocalypfe fays (G), 
chap. xxi. . 

Though J uftin be the firft who attnbutes the 
A pocalypfe to St. John, forne perfons difall?w his 
teftimony, feeing, in the fame Dialogue w1th the 
Jew Tryphon, he fays that, according to the apof
tle's narrative, at J efus Chrift's going clown into 
Jordan, the waters of that river boiled, and were 
all in a flame ; yet not a jot of this is to be found 
in the apoftolic writings. 

The fame St. J uftin confidently cites the oracles 
of the Sybils, and farther pretends to have feen 
the remains of the little houfes in the Pharos of 
Egypt, where the feventy-two interpreters were 
fhut up in Herod's tin1e. For fuch an aifertion 
the auchor feems to have been himfelf a proper 
iubjec1 for confinement. 

St. I renreus, next in fucceffion, and who alfa 
held the Millennium, fays, th at he was informed by 
an old man, that St. John compofed the Apoca
lypfe : but it has been objeéted toSt. lrena::us, that 
he bas written, there can be buf four gofpels, as 
the re are but four parts of the world, and four car
dinal winds, and that Ezekiel faw only four beafl:s. 
This reafoning he calls a demonftration ; and it 
muft be owned, that Irenœus' demonfi:ratino- car-
ries as mu ch weight as J uftin's feeing. 

0 

(?') The defcription of the new Jerufalem is entirely fig
urative ; fo that to take each rnetaphor in a literai fenfe 
is ~idiculous. The lcngth, and the breadth, and the height 
of 1t are reprefented equal, to denote that in 'the new city 
ali pa:ts fhall be equal in perfeétion. The defign of the 
whole 1s only to fhew, that the maniions of the bleffed will 
be rnoft glorious places. 

Clement 
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Clement of Alexandria, in his ELE cT A, menti· 

ons only an Apocalypfe of St. Peter's, which was 

highly refpeéted. Tertullian, a warm ftickler for 

the Millennium~ not only affirms th at St. John has 

prediéted this refurreétion, and reign in the city of 

J erufalem, but that this J erufalem was th en for m

ing in the air ; that aU the Chriftians in Paleftine, 

and the very Pagans, had feen it forty nights fuc

ceffively, but unluckily this city difappeared at 

day-light. 
Origen,in his preface to St.John'sGofpel, quotes 

the oracles of theApocalypfe, but helikewife quotes 

the oracles of the Sybils: y et St. Dionyfius of Alex

andria, who wrote about the middle of the third 

cent ury, fays in one of his fragments, preferved 

by Eufebius, that almoft all the doétors rejeéted 

the Apocalypie, as a fenfelefs book, that, inftead 

of being written by St. John, the author of it wag 

one Cerinthus, who borrowed a refpeétable name, 

to give the greater weight to his chimeras. 

'The council of Laodjcea, held in 360, did not 

admit the Apocalypfe among the canonical books ;. 

and it was fomething odd, that Laodicea, a cburch 

to w hi ch the A pocalypfe was direéted, ihould re

jeét a treafure particularly appointed for it ; and 

even the biihop of Ephefus, a member of th~ 

cou neil, fhould alfa rejeét this book of St. John, 

though buried in his metropolis. 

It was vi fi ble to ali that St. John kept fl:irring 

in his grave, the earth continually heaving and 

- falling ; yet the fame perfons who were fure 

that St. John was not aétually dead, were alfo 

fure that he did not write the Apocalypfe. But 

the Millenarians tenacioufly perfifted in their 

opinions. Sulpicius Severus, in his Sacred Rif

tory, Book lX. caUs thofe who did not hold 

the Apocalypfe, mad and impious. At length, af-

2 ru 
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ter many doubts and controverfies, and counr:il 
claihing with council, Sulpicius's opinion prevail
ed ; and the point having underg?ne a thorough 
difcuffion, the church (from whofe Judgment there 
lies no appeal) has decided the Apocalypfe to have 
been indifputably written by St. John. 

Every Chrifi:ian feét has attributed to itfelf the 
prophecies contained in this boole The Engli!h 
have found in it the revolutions of Great Britain ; 
the Lutherans the difturbances in Germany ; the 
French Reformed the reign of Charles IX. and the 
regency of Catherine de Medicis ; and they are all 
equally in the right. Boffuet and Newton have 
both commented on the A pocalypfe : but, after 
all, the eloquent declamations of the fonner, and 
the fublime difcoveries of the latter, have clone 
them much greater honour than their comments. 

ATH E I S T, A THE I S M. 

FOR MERL Y he who was poffeffed of any fe
cret in an art, ran great rifque of being looked 

upon as a forcerer ; every new feét was accuièd of 
murdering infants in the celebration of its myfte
ries ; and every philoiopher who departed frotn 
thef.jàrgon of fchools, fana tics and cheats never fail
ed[!O charge with atheifm, and ignorant and weak. 
judges fo furely paffed fen tence on them. 

Anaxagoras took upon hin1 to affirm, that the 
fun is not guided by Apollo, fitting in a car drawn 
by four mettlefome fteeds; on this he is exclaimed 
againft as an atheift, and obliged to fly his coun
try. 

Ariftotle being accufed of atheifm by a prieft, 
a~d not able to pro~ure juftice againft his accufer, 
Wlthdraws to Chalcis. But in all the hiftory of 

Greecc 
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Greece there is not a more heinous tranfaélion than 
the death of Socrates. 

Atiftophanes (he whmn commentators admire 
becaufe he was a Greek, not confidering th at Socrates 
was alfo a Greek) Ariftophanes was the firft who 
broughttheAthenians to accountSocrates an atheifb 

This co mie poet, who is neither comic nor a 
poet~ would not have been allowed among us to 
have exhibited farces at Sr~ Laurence's · fair. To 
me he feems more contetnptible, more low-lived, 
and fcurrilous than Plutarch makes him, who 
fpeaks of him in this manner : " Ariftophanes's 
'' language is, indeed, that of a wretched quack, 
" full of the loweft and moft difagreeable points. and 
" quirks ; he cannot raiiè a laugh among the very 
-'' vulgar, and to perfons of judgment and honour 
" he is quite infupportable ; his arrogance is be
~' yond ail bearing, and all good people deteil: his 
"' malignity." . 

So this, by the bye, js the buffoon whom Madam 
Dacier, amidil: all her admiration of Socrates, can 
find in her heart to admire. This is the man who 
remotely prepared the poifon by which infamous 
judges put an end to the exiftencze of the moft vir
tuous man then living in Greece. 

The tanners, the ihoe-makers, and fempftrelfes 
of Athens were hugely diverted with a fare~, where 
Socrates l:teing haled up into the air in a bafket, 
proclaims that there is no god, and makes his boafl, 
that he had frole a cloak, whilft he was teaching 
phi]ofophy. Such a people, and whofe bad govern ... 
ment could countenance fuch fcandalous licenti . 
oufnefs~ well deferved what has happened to them, 
'to be brought under fubjeétion to the Romans, 
and to be at prefent flaves to the Turks. 

We fhall pafs over the corn mon fpace of ti me be
tween the Roman common wealrh and our da ys ; 

C obfervi(lg 
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obferving only, that the R01nans, who were mu ch 
wifer than the Greeks, never molefted any phllo
fopher for his opinion. lt was not fo among the 
barbarous nations who feated themfelves in the Ro
n1an empire. The emperor Frederic II. having 

· forne difference with the popes, was immediately 
arra· grred of atheifm, and report€d to have been, 
jointly with his chancellor de Vineis, the author of 
the book intitled THE THREE lMPOSTORS. 

Our chancellor de 1' Flopital, that excellent man,_ 
was brandecl as an Atheift, becaufe he oppofed per
iècutions, " Homo doéb.1s fed verus atheos *." A 
J efuit, Gamife, as mu ch below Ariftophanes as the 
latter was below l-Iomer ; a wretch whofe name is 
become ridiculous among the very fanatics, makes 
every body atheifts ; at leail this is the appellation 
he gives to all who have incurred his difpleafure. 
With him Theodore de Beze is an atheift, and he 
it is who led the people into an error concernincr 
llanini. 

0 

_ Vanini's wretched end raifes no indignation or 
pity like thar of Socrates. This Italian was .only an 
infignificant pedant: yet was he no atheift, for 
which he fuftèred, but as far fr01n it as n1an 
could be. 

He was a poor N eapolitan churchtnan, a ki nd 
of preacher and profeffor of divinity, a vehement 
di{puter in quiddities and univerfals; '' et utrum 
chimera bombinans in vacuo poffit comedere fe
cundas intentiones." There was nothino- in him 
which looked toward atheifm ; and his ide a~ of God 
are perfeétly agreeable to the moft found and moft 
approved theology. " God is his beainnincr and 
'' end, the Father of both, in no needb of ei~her; 

• Commentarium Rerum Gallicarum. L. XXVIII. 

" eternal 
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" eternal without exifring in time, every-where 
" prefent without being in any place. 'fo h11n there 
" is neither paft nor future, fpace nor time ; the 
" Creator and Governor of all things; immutable, 
" infinite without parts; his power is his will, &c.". 

Vanini was for reviving the fine thought ofPlato, 
efpoufed by Averroes, that God had created a chain 
of beings from the moft minute to the largeft, and 
the laft link of which is faftenecl to his eternal 
throne ; a notion which, though it has more of 
fublimity than truth, is as far from atheifm as
fomething from nothing. 

He travelled to difpute and make his fortune ;' 
but unluck ~ ly, difputing is the very oppofite road to 
fortune, every perfon againil: whom one enters the 
lift being thu~ made a rancorous and irreconcileable 
enemy. Hence Vanini's misfortunes; his heat and 
rudenefs in difputing brought on him the hatred 
of forne divines; and having a quarrel with one 
Francon, or Franconi, this man, being conneél:ed 
with his enemies, charged him wîth being .an 
atheift, and teaching atheifm. 

This Francon, or Franconi, fupported by forne 
witndfes, had the barbarity, wh en confronted wid"l 
Vanini, to maintain, with aggravations, the whole 
of what he had advanccd; whereas Vanini being 
interrogated, what he thought of the exiftence of 
God, made anfwer, That, agreeably to the ch!lrch, 
he worfhipped one God ÎJ:.1 three Perfons ; and tak-; 
ing up a ftraw, which lay on the ground, "This,'' 
fays he, " fufficiently proves th at the reis a Creator;'' 
then made a very fine fpeech on vegetation and 
motion, and the neceflity of a Suprerne Being; 
without whom there could be ncither motion or 
vegetation. . 

'rhe Pre!ident Grarpont gives us an account of 
this fpeech in his hiftory of France, now fcarce 

Ci know:tj'. 
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known · and this hiftorian, from an inconceivable 
prepoff;ffion, will have it that Vanini fpoke only 
out of "vanity or fear, and not from a fincere per-

fuafion." 
Wh at grounds could the Prefident Gramont have 

for fuch a raih and fanguinary judgment? lt is 
manifeft, that, on Vanini's anfw~r, he ought to 
have been cleared of the charge of atheifm. But 
wh at was the iffue ? This unhappy foreign prieft 
dabbled likewife in phyfic: a large living toad, which 
he kept in a veffel of water, beingfound athis houfe, 
was made ufe of to charge him with forcery, and 
the toad was fa id to be the only deity he worihipped. 
Several paffages of his books were wrefted to an 
impious meaning, than which nothing is more ea
fy and more common, taking the objeétions for 
anfwers, putting a malicious conftruétion on every 
an1biguous phrafe, and mifreprefenting innocent 
exprefiions. . At length his enemies extorted from 
the judges a capital fentence againft hirn. 

This dea~.h could not be jt1ftified without accuf
ing this unfortunate creature of moft horrid crimes; 
and one Merfenne, a Mini1n, a name quite fuitable 
to· his charaéter, has be en fo mad as to affirm in 
print, that Vanini fet out from Naples with ten of 
his apoftles, to go and convert all nations to athe
ifm. Such incongruity ! How could a poor prieft 
have twelve n1en in his pay ? how ihould he have 
prevailed with twelve N eapolitans to undertake an 
expenfive journey, and at the hazard of their lives, 
for the fake of diffeminating this abominable doc
trine ? Could a king afford to hire twelve preach
ers of atheifm ? This is fuch an abfurdity as never. 
came into any one's mind but Father Merfenne. 
But from ~im the tale has been repeated over and 
over ; the JOUrnals and hiftorical diétionaries have 
been ftained and fullied with it ; and the public, 

who 
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who are fond of extraordinary things, have greedily 

fwallowed it. 
Bayle himfelf, in his Mifcellaneous Thoughts, 

fpeaks of Vanini as an atheift, making ufe of him 

in fuppor.t of his paradox, " That a f.ociety of 

" atheifts can fubfift." He aflirms that Vanini 

was a man of very regular morais, and died a mar

tyr to his philofophical opinions. N ow, in both, 

is he miftaken ; Vanini, though a prieft, in his dia

logue written in imitation of Erafn1us, does not 

hi de from us that he bad a miftrefs, named Ifabella; 

he was botha free liver and a free writer, but he 

was no atheift. 
. A century after his death, the learned LaCroze, 

and another under the name of Philalethes, wrote 

a vindication of him ; but the memory of a poor 

Neapolitan being what few give themfelves any 

concern about, thefe ingenious perfons might have 

faved themfelves that trouble. 
The J efuit Hardouin, with all Gara!fe's rafhnefs,· 

but much more learning, in his ATHEI DETECTI, 

accufes the Defcartes, the Arnaulds, the Pafchals, 

the Nicolas, the Malbranches, of atheifm ; but it 

was their good fortune to come to a better end 

than poor Vanini. 
From all thefe faB:s, I now proceed to Bayle's 

moral queftion, "Whether a iociety of atheifts 

could fubfift ?" And here let us previoufly ob

ferve, the enormous contradiél:ion of men in dif

putes ; they who moft furiou!ly inveighed againft 

Bayle's opinion, they who have with the greateft 

rancour denied the poffibility of a fociety of atheifi:s, 

have fince as confidently maintained, that atheifm 

is the eftablifhed religion in China. 
They are certainly very little 2cquainted with 

China ; for had they only read an ediB: of the em

per~rs of that vaft countr.y, they would have feen 

' · - -~ 3 t~at 
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that thefe ediél:s are lik~ ièrmons, frequently mak· 
ing 1nention of the Supreme Being, as governing, 
punifh:rg~ wd rewarding. . 

At the .~me rime they are not lefs mdlaken con-
cerning t l ~ impoffibility u.L a. fociety of athei~s ; 
and I wo1~ kr how Mr. Bayle came to overloo,{ a 
ftriking example, whiçh would have given a deci
.five viélory to his ~ aufe. 

Why is a fociety of atheifts thought impoffibl~ ? 
Becauie it is thought that men under no reftramt 
could never live together; that laws avail nothing 
againft fecret crimes; and that there 1nuft be an 
avenging God, puniiliing in this world or the other 
~hofe delinquents who have efcaped human juftice. 

Though Mofes's laws did not teach a life to 
come, did not threaten any puniihn1ents ~fter dea th, 
and did not give the prin1itiv~ Jews the leaft in
fight tnto the Ïlnmortality of the foui ; ftill the 
J ews, fo fâr from being atheifi:s, fo far from cleny
-ing a div=.1e vengeance againft wickednefs, were 
the moft: religious men on the face of the earth~ 
'They not only believed the exiftence of an ete.rnal 
God, but they believed him to be e:ver prefent 
among them ; they dreaded being punifbed in 
themfelves, in their wives, in their children, in their 
pofterity · to the fourth generation ; and this was a 
_very powerful reftraint. 

But, amcng th~ Gentiles, feveral feéts had no 
curb; the Sceptics doubted of every thing ; the 
Academies {uipended their judg1nent concerning 
every thing ; the Epicureans held that the Deity 
could not conce!'"n itfèlf about human affairs, and, 
in realit\ they did not ailow of any Deity; they 
were penuaded that the foul is not a fubftance but 
a he -.•lty bor~ and perifhing with the body ; 'con
f~quently the Ir only check was morality and honour. 
1 ~e Roman fenators 3:nd knights were downright 

atheifts, 
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atheifts, as neither to fear or expeé1: any thing 
from the gods amounts to a denial of their exift
ence ; fo that the Roman fenate, in Cœfar and Ci
cero's time, was, in faét, an affembly ot atheifts. 

That great orator, in his fpeech for Cluentius, 
fays to a full fenate, " What hurt does death do 
" to hirn ? All the idle tales about hell none of us 
" give the leaft credit to ; then what has dea th de
" [ifrived hi rn of? N othing but the feeling of 

,"'pain." 
Does not Cœfar, Cataline's friend, in arder to fave 

that wretch fron1 an indiétment brought againft him 
by the fame Cicero, objeét, thar to put a criminal 
~o death is not punifhing him ; that de.ath is no
thing, that it is only the end of our fufferings, that 
it is rather a happy than a fatal moment ? And 
did not Cicero and the whole fenate yield to thefe 
arguments ? fo that the conquerors and legiflators 
of the knowp univerfe were evidently a fociety 
of men without any fear of God. , and thus were 
·cal atheifts, 

Bayle afterwards e~amines whcther idolatry be 
. more dangerous than atheifm ; whether the difue.., 

lief of a deity be more criminal than the having 
unworthy opinions of hÎln? and her~in he is of Plu
tarch's mind, thin king a diilielief preferable to an 
ill opimon. But, with fubmiffion to Plutarch, no
thing can be more evident than tha,t it was infi_. 
nitely better for the Greeks to ftand in awe of Ce
res, Neptune, and Jupiter, than to be under no 
manner of awe; the facrednefs of oaths is mar;ifeft 
and neceffary, and they who hold that perjury will 
be punifhed, are certainly more to be trufi:ed than 
thofe who think that a falfe oa.th will be attended 
with no ill confequence. It is beyond all quefi:ion, 
that in a policep city, even a bad religion is better 
than none. 

Bayle, 
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Bayle, therefore, ihould rather ~aye examined 

which is the more dangerous, fanat1c1fm or athe
ifm ? N ow fanaticifm is certainly a thoufand times 
more mifchievous ; for atheifm ftimulates to none 
of thofe fan guinary procedqres for w hich .fanat_icifm 
is notorious ; if atheifm does not fupprefs cnmes, 
fanaticifm incites to the comtniflîon of them. Al
iowina the authorofCoMMENTARIUM RER uM GAL
LICA~UM, that chancellor qe rHopital was an 
atheift, ftill the laws he made are wife and good, 
and all his counfels tended to moderation and con
cOI·d. The fanatics committed the maffacre of St. 
Bartholomew. Hobbs was accounted an atheift, 
yet he led a quiet harmlefs life, whilft the fanatics 
~vere deluging England, Scotland, and Ireland with 
blood. Spinoià was not only an atheift, but taught 
atheifm ; yet who can fay h~ had any hand in the 
jpridical murder 9f Barneweldt ? It was not he 
who tore the two De \Vit~ to pieces, and broiled 
and ate their fleih. 
· Atheifts, for the moft part, are men of ftudy, 
but bold and erroneous in their reafonings, and not 
comprehending the creation, the original of evil, 
and other difficulties, have recourfe to the hypo
thefis of the eternity of things, and of neceffity. 

The fenfualift and the ambitious have little 
time for (peculation, or to embrace a b~d fyftem ; 
to compare Lucretius ~vith Socrates is quite out of 
their way. Such is the prefent frate of thinas amona 
'US ! · · · b . o 

' It ~as otherwife with the fenate of Rome, which 
~lmoft tot.ally confift~d of atheifts both in theory 
and praébce, believing neither in Providence nor Cl 

futur~ ftate. It was a meeting of philofophers, of 
votants to pleafure and ambition; all v~ry danger
eus fe s of_ men, and who, accordingly, overtprned 
~he repubh<:. , 

1 would 
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I would not willingly lie at the mercy of an athe

iftical prince, who might think it his intereft to 
have me pounded in a mortar: 1 am very certain 
that would be my fate. And, were 1 a fovereign, 1 
would not have about me any atheiftical courtiers, 
who fe intereft it might be to poifon me, as th en I 
muft every day be taking a]exipharmics ; fo necef
fary is it both for princes and people, that the 
minds be thoroughly imbibed with an idea of a 
Supreme Being, the Creator, Avenger, and Re
warder. 

There are atheiftical nations, fays Bayle, in his 
THOUGHTS ON CoMETS. The Caffres, the Hot':' 
tentots, the Topinamboux, and many other petty 
nations, have no god: that may be; but it does not 
imply that they deny the exiftence of a Deity ; they 
neither den y nor affirm ; they have never heard a 
word about him ; tell them there is a God, they 
will readily believe it ; tell thetn that every thing 
is the work of nature, and they will as cordially be
lieve it : you may as well fay, that they are Anti
Cartefians as to call them atheifts. They are 
mere children, and a child is neither atheift nor 
theift ; he is nothing. 

What are the inferences from all this? That 
atheifm is a moft pernicious monfter in fovereign 
princes, and likewife in ftatefmen, however harm
lefs their life be, becaufe from their cabinet 
they can make their way to the former ; that if 
it be not fo mifchievous as fanaticifm, it is al
moft ever deftruétive of virtue. l congratulate 
the prefent age, on there being fewer atheifts now 
than ever ; philofophers having difcovered that 
there is no vegetable without a germ, no germ 
without defign, &c. and that corn is not produced 
by putrefa~iop. 

Sorne 
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Sorne unphilofophical geometrician~ have rejeêt

ed final caufes, but they are admitted by ail real 
philofophers ; and, to ufe the expreffion of a 
known author " A catechift makes God known to ' . " children, and Newton demonftrates h1m to the 
'' learned." 

B A P T I S M. 

APTISM, a Greek word, fignifying immerfi-
on : men being ever led by their fenfes, eafily 

came to fancy that what wafhed the body likewiie 
cleanièd the foui. ln the vaults under the Egyp
tian temples were large tubs for the ablutions of 
the priefts and the initiated. The Indians, from 
time immemorial, purified themfelves in the 
Ganges, and the ceremony ftill fubfifts among 
them. The Hebrews adopted ir, baptizing ail 
profelytes who would not fub1nit to be circumcifed; 
efpecially the women, as exempt from that opera
tion, except in Ethiopia only, were baptized; it 
was as regeneration ; it imparted a new foul, 
among them, as in Egypt. Concerning this, fee 
Epiphanius, Maimonides, and the Gemara. 

John baptized in the Jordan ; he baptized even 
Jefus Chrift himfelf, who, however, never baptiz-

. ed any one, yet was pleafed to confecrate this an
tient ceremony. All figns are of themfelves indif
ferent, and God annexes his grace to fuch as he 
thinks fit to chufe. Baptifm foon became the prin
cipal rite, and the feal of Chriftianity. The firft 
fifteen bifhops of J erufalen1 were rJl circumcifed, 
and there is no certainty of their havino- ever been 
baptized. b • 

[n the firft ages of Chriftianity this facrament 
was abufed, nothing being more common than to 

~ delay 
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delay baptifm till the agony of death; of this the 
emperor Conftantine is no !light proof. This was 
his way of reafoning : Baptifm waihes away all fin, 
fo that I may kill my wife, my fon, and aU my re
btions, then 1'11 get myfelf baptized, and fo go to · 
heaven; and he aél:ed accordingly. Such an in france 
carried danger with it, and, by degrees, the cuft01n 
of delaying the facred laver till death, wore off. 

The Greeks always adhered to baptifm by im
merfion; but the Latins, towards the end of the 
eighth century, having extended their religion over 
Gauland Germany,andièeing that imrnerfion incold 
countries did not agree with children, fubftituted 
in its ftead afper.Qon, or fprinkling, for which they 
were often anathe1natized by the Greek church. 

St. Cyprian, bifhop of Carthage, being afked 
whether they whofe bodies had been onlyfprinkled 
were really baptized ; he anfwers, in his 7uth let
ter, that feveral churches did not hoJd them to be 
Chriftians ; that he does, but withal, what grace 
they have, is infinitely lefs than that of thofe who, 
~ccording to the primitive rite, had been dipped 
three times. 

After immerfion a Chriftian became initiate ; 
whereas before he was only a catechumen ; b1_ t 
initiation required fecuriçies and fponfors, who were 
called by a name anfwerable to that of. godfathers, 
that the church might be fure of the fidelity 01 .. he 
new Chriftians, and the facred myfteries be not di~. 
vulged. \Vherefore during the firft centuries, the 
Pagans, in general, knew as little of the Chriflian 
n1yfreries, as the Chriftians did of the myfteries of 
His and Eleufis. 

Cyril of Alexandria, in a writing of his againft 
the emperor · Julian, delivers himfelf th us ! " I 
" wo4ld fpeak a wqrd of baptifm., did I not fear, 

· " that 
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· " that what 1 fay might come to thofe who are not 

" initiated." 
Children were baptized fo earl y as the fecond 

century, k being, indeed, very natural that Ch rif-
. tians fhould be folicitous for this facrament to be 

adminiftered to their children, as without it they 
would be damned; and~ at length, it was conclud
ed that the time of adminiftration ihould be at the 
end of eight da ys, in imitation of the J ews admi
niftring circumcifion. The Greek church ftill re
tains this cuftom. However, in the third century 
the <:uftom prevailed of not being baptized till 
near death. 

Thofe who died in the firft week, forne rigid fa-
thers of the church held to be damned; but Pe
t~r Chryfologus, in the fifth century, found out 
Limbo, a kind of mitigated heU, or, properly, the 
borders, or fuburbs, of hell, whither unbaptized 
children go; and the abode of the patriarchs be
fore J efus Ch rift defcended into bell. And· ever 
fince it has been the current opinion, that Jefus 
Chrift defcended into Limbo, and not into heU 
itfelf. 

It has been debated whether a Chriftian could, 
in the deferts of Arabia, be baptized with fand; 
but carried in the negative : whether rofe-water 
might be ufed for baptifm; it was decided that 
it muft be pure water, yet muddy water would 
do on an emergency. Thus the whole of this 
difcipline appears to depend on the prudence 
~f the primitive paftors, by whon1 it was in
ftituted. · 

BE AS T s.· -
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B E A S T S. 

I s it poffible any one fhould fay, or affirm ln 

writing, that beafl:s are machines, void of 
knowledge and fenfe, have a famenefs in ail their 
operations, neither learning nor perfcél:ing any 
thing, &c. 

How ! this bird which makes a femicircular 
neft when he fixes it againft a wall, who, when in 
an angle, fhapes it like a quadrant, and circular 
when he builds it in a tree ; is this having a fame
nefs in its operations ? Does this hound, after 
three months teaching, know no more than 
when you firft took him in hand ? Y our canary
bird, does he repeat a tune at firft hearing, or ra
ther is it not forne time 'before you can bring him 
toit? is he not often out, and does he not im
prove by praétice ? 

Is it from my fpeaking that you allow me fenfe, 
men'iory, and ideas ? \Vell; 1 am filent; but you 
fee me come home very melancholy, and with ea
ger anxiety look for a paper, open the bureau 
where 1 remember to have put it, take it up and 
read it with apparent joy. Y ou hence infer, that 1 
have felt pain and pleafure, and that 1 have n1e
mory and knowledge. 

Make then the like inference concerning this 
dog, who, having loft his mafter, runs about every 
where with melancholy yellings, cornes home aU in 
a ferment, runs up and clown, roves from room to 
room, till at length he finds his beloved mafter in 
his clofet, and then expreffes his joy in fofter cries, 
gefticulations, and fawnings. 

This dog, fo very fuperior to man in affeél:ion, is 
feized by forne barbarian virtuofos, who naïl him 

5 down 
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down on a table; and difTeét him while living, the 

Œetter to ihew you ~he m~feraic ~eins. Al~ the 
iàme organs of fenfatiOn whtch are In yourfelf you 
perceive in him. Now; Machinift, what fay you ? 
anfwer me, has nature created ali the fprings of 
feeling in this animal, that it may not feel ~ Has 
it nerves to be impaffible ? For ihame f charge 
not nature with fuch weaknefs and inconfiftency. 

But the fcholaftic doétors afk -what the foul of· 
beafts is ? 1 'his is a quefi:ion I don't underftand. 
A tree has the faculty of receiving fap into its 
fibres, of circulating it, of unfolding the buds of 

. its leaves and fruits. Do you now aik me what the 
foul of a tree is ? l t has received the fe properties 
as the animal above has received thofe of fenfation, 
memory, and a certain number of ideas. Who 
formed ali thofe properties, who has imparted all 
thefe faculties ? He who caufes the grafs of the 
field to grow, and the earth to gravita te towards 
the fun. 

The fouis of beafts àre fubftantial forms, fays 
Ariftotle, 'Yho has been followed by the Arabian 
fchool, and this by die Angelic fchool, and the 
Angelic fchool by the Sorbonne, and the Sorbonne 
by no body in the world. 

The fouis of beafts are material, is the cry of 
other philofophers, but as little to the purpofe as 
the former; when called upon to define a rnaterial 
:fiyu}, they only perplex the caufe : they muft ne
ceffarily allow it to be fenfitive matter. But when e 
does it derive this fenfation? From a material foui, 
which muft mean, that it is matter gi" ing fenfation 
to matter ; beyond this circle they have nothing to 
fay. 

According to others, equally wife, the fotll of 
beafts is a fpiritual e1Tence, dying with the body 1 
but where are your proofs? \V hat idea have y ou of 

this 
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this fpiritual being ? which with its fenfation, me
mory, and its ihare of ideas and combinations, 
will never be able to know fo much as a child of 
fix years. What grounds have JOU to think, that 
this incorporeal being dies with the body ? But 
ftill more ftupid are they who affirm this foul to be 
neither body nor fpirit. A fine fyftem truly! By 
fpirit we can mean onlyfomething unknown, which 
is not body ; fo that the upfhot of this wife fyftem 
is, that the foul ofbeafts is a fubftance, which is nei
ther body, nor fomething which is not body. 

Whence can fo many contradiétory errors arife ? 
From a cuftom which has always prevailed among 
znen, of inveftigating the nature of a thing before 
they knew whether any iuch thing exifted. The 
fucker, or clap_R~r, of a bellows is likewife called 
the foui of the bellows. Well, what is this foui ? 
it is only a name I have given to that fucker, or 
clapper, which falls down, lets in the air, and rifing 
again, propels it through a pipe on my working 
the bellows. 

Here is no foul diftinét from the machine itfelf; 
but who puts the bellows of animais in motion ? 
I have already told you: he who puts the heavenly 
bodies in motion. The philofopher who faid 
" Deus eft: anima brutorum," was in the right : 
but he fhould have gone farther *. 

B E A U T Y, B E AU T IF U L. 

A SK a toaà what is beauty, the fupremely beau
tiful, the TO-KALON, he will anfwer you, 

that it is his female, with two large round cyes 

• This is the Pythagorean fyficrn, " QEoâ Deus fit anima 
mundi." Sec Ruœus ~n Virg. lEn.lib. vi. ver. ïz6. 

pro-
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projeéting out of its little head; a broad and flat 
neck, yellow belly, and clark brown back. Afk a 
Guinea Negro; and with him beauty is a greafy 
black fkin, hollow eyes, and a flat nofe. 

Put the queftion to the devil, and he will tell 
you, that beauty is a pair of horns, four claws,. 
and a tail. Confult the philofophers likewife, they 
will give you forne un intelligible jargon for anfwer, 
they muft have fomething correfpondent to BEAU
TV IN THE ABSTRACT, tO the TO-KALON. 

1 once fat next to a philofopher at a tragedy ;
that's beautiful, faid he I How beautiful? faid I ! 
becaufe the author has attained his end. The 
next day he took a dofe of phyfic, which had a 
very good effeél:; that's a beautiful phyfic, faid I, 
it has attained its end: he perceived that a medi
cine is not to be called beautiful, and that the ward 
beauty is applicable only to thofe things which give 
a pleafure accompanied with admiration ; that tra
gedy, he faid, had excited thefe two feniàtions in 

. him, and that was the TO-KALON, the beautiful. 
We went to England together, and happened to 

be at the fame play, perfeétly well tranfiated 1 but 
the fpeétators, one and ali, yawned. Oh-ho ! faid 
he, the TO-KALON, 1 find, is not the fame in Eng
land_ as in France; and, after feveral pertinent re
fleétions, he contluded that beauty is very rela
tive ; that what is decent at J a pan is indecent at 
Rome, and what is falhionable at Paris is otherwife 
at Pekin ; and thus he faved himfelf the trouble 
of compofing a long treatife on the beautiful. 

BODY. 
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B 0 DY. 

AS we know nothing of fpirit, fo are we alike 
ignorant of body : we perceive forne pro

perties; but what is this f\.lbjeét in which thefe pro
perties refide ? All is body, fa id Democritus and 
Epicurus ; there is no body at all, faid the difci~. 
ples of Zeno the El~an. 

Berkeley, bifhop of Cloyne, is the laft who has 
gone about to prove the non-exifrence of bodies; 
and he deals chiefly in captious fophifms : there is, 
fays he, neither colour, fmell, nor heat, in them ; 
thefe modalities are in your fenfatiems and not in 
the objeéts; a tru th, which being before fufficiently 
known, he needeù not to have taken the trouble 
of proving. But from thence he procecds to exten
fion and folidity, which are effential to body, and 
is for proving that there is no extenfion in a piece 
of green cloth, becaufe this cloth, in reality, is not ('1 

green ; this feniàtion of green is only in you, therefore 
the fenfation of extenfion is likewifeonly in you: and 
having overthrown' extenfion, he concludes, that 
folidity being annexed to it, falls of itfelf, and th us 
there is nothing in the world but our ideas. So 
that, according to this philofopher, ten thoufand 
men ktlled by as many cannon fhot, are, in reality, 
only ten thoufand conceptions of our minds. 

My lord of Cloyne might have avoided expofing 
himfelf to fuch ridicule ; he fancies' that he proves 
that there is no fuch thing as extenfion, becaufe a 
body through a glafs appeared to him four times 
larger than to his naked eye, and four times fmaller 
through anoth-:r glafs : thence he concludes, that 
as the extenfion of a boê.ly cannat, at the fame time, 
be fm.1r fe-et, fix feet, and only one foot, fuch ex-

D tenfion 
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tenfion exifts not ; then there is nothing. He 
needed only to have taken a meafure, and fay, how
ever extended a body may appear to me, its aétua.l 
extenfion is fo many of thefe meafures .. 

He might eafily have feen that extenfion and fo
lidity are very different from founds, colours, 
tafi:es, and finells, &c. Thefe are manifefi:ly fen
fations excited by the configuration of the parts. 
But extenfion is not a fenfation : though on the 
aoino- out of a fire I no longer feel heat ; on the 
~gita~ion of the air ceafing. 1 hear nothing ; and 
from a withered rofe I fn1ell nothing ; yet the fire" 
the air, and the rofe, have all their exteniion, with
out any relation tome. Berkeley's paradox really 
does not deferve a forh1al refutation. 

But the cream of the jefi: is to know what led 
him into this par2.dox. A long time ago I had 
forne ta:lk with him, when he told me, that his opi
nionoriginallyproceeded from the inconceivablenefs 
of wh at the fubjeét of extenfion is ; and indeed he 
tri Jmphs in that part of his book, ;vhere he aiks I-Ii las"" 
v1hat this fame fubjetl:, this SUBSTRATUM, this fub
ftance, is ? I t is, ani\';ers Hilas, the body extend
ed ; then the bi!11op, undcr the name of Phi-
1onoÜ3, laughs at him ; and poor Hilas, perceiv
ing that he had faid cxtenfion was the fubjeél: of 
extenfion, and th us bad talkcd fillily, is qui te 
abafhed, and owns that it is ut~erly inconceivable 
to him; that there is no fuch thing as body ; that 
the world, infi:ead of bcing material, as commonly 
thought, is intelleél:ual. 

. lt woul~ have bccome Philonoüs only to have 
f~ud to I-hlas, we know nothina concernina the 
conftitution of this fubjeél: of th~ extended folid 
divifible, moveable, figured', fubfi:ance, &c. \V~ kno~ 
1:0 m?re. of it th.an of~ t~e t~1inking, feeling, and wil
hng iubjeét; ihll tins iubjeét certainly exif:ts, fin~e 

it 
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it h~s effential properties fr01n which it cannat be 
fèparated. 

We are ali~ like the Paris ladies ; they live high' 
without knowing the ingredients in ragouts; fo we 
make ufe of bodies without knowing the cornpo
fition of them. Wh at is body 1nade of? of parts, 
and thefe parts are rcducible to other parts. What 
are thofe laft parts ? fi:ill bodies ; fo you go on di
viding, and are never nearer the mark. 

At length, a fubtile philoiopher, obferving that 
a piéture is made of ingredients, none of which is 
a piéture, and a hou fe of materials of w hi ch none is ; 
a houfe, fancied bodies to be confirufted of innu
merable little beings, which are not bodies, and 
thefe are. the MONADES fo much talked of. This 
fyftem, however, has its fair fide, and, had it been 
confirmed by Revelation, l fhould think it very 
poffible. All thefe minute beings would be n1athe-
1n1tical points, fpecies of fouis waiting only for a 
te gu ment to put themfelves into it; this would 

· n1ake a cor tinual metempfychofis, a monade enter
ing fometimes nto a \Yhale, fometimes into a tree, 
and fometimes into a juggler. This fyftem is full 
as good as another; I can relifh it full as weil as the 
declenfion of atoms, the fubftantial forms, verfatile 
grace, and Don Calmet's vampires. 

2 CI-II NES E 
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CHINESE CATECHISM~ 

Or, DIALOGUES between Cu-su, a difciple of CoN
FUCius, and Prince Kou, fon to the King of 
Lou, tributary to the CHINESE emperor GNEN
v AN, four hundred and feventeen years before 

our common rera. 

Tranfiated into LATIN by Father FouQYET, for
merly a Jefuit. The manufcript is in the V ATI-

CAN library, Number 42759· 

Kou. 

HAT is meant by my duty to worfhip bea
ven (Chang-ti)? 

Cu-su. Not the material heaven, which we fee 
with our eyes; for this heaven is nothing but the 
air, and the air is compofed of every ki nd of 
earthly exhalations. Now what a folly would. it be 
tb wodhip vapours ? 

Kou. lt is, however, what I fl1ould not much 
wonder at ; men, in my opinion, have given into. 

greater foUies. 
Cu-su. Very true ; but you being born to rule 

over others, it becomes you to be wife. 
Kou. There are whole nations who worihip 

heaven and the planets. 
Cu-su. The planets are only fo many earths 

like ours ; the moon, for inftance, might as well -( 
wo~ip our fand and dirt, as we proftrate ourfelves (vr-hl 
before the n1oon' s fand and dirt. 

Kou. Vvhat is the meaning of what we fo of-
ten he ar; . heaven and earth, to go up to heaven, to 
be defervmg of heaven? 

Cu-
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Cu-su. It is talking very fillily; the re is no 

fuch thing as heaven * ; every planet is environed 
with its atmofphere as with a fhell, and rolls in the 
fpace round its fun ; every fun is the center of fe
veral planets, which are continually going their 
rounds; there is neither high nor low, up nor 
dawn. Should the inhabitants of the moon talk 
of going up to the earth, of making one's felf de
ferving of the earth, it would be talking madly ; 
and we are little wifer in talking of deferving bea
ven. We 1night a~ well fay a man muft make him
felf defer.ving of the air, deferving of the conftella
tion of the dragon, deferving of fpace. 

Kou. I be lieve I underftand y ou ; we are only 
to worfhip God who made heaven and earth. 

Cu-su. To be fure, we are to worfllip God 
alone. But in faying that he made heaven and 
earth, however devout our meaning may be, it is 
talking very fillily. For if by heaven we mean 
the prodigious fpace in which God kindled fo ma
ny funs, and fet fo many worlds in motion, it is rouch 
more ridiculous to fay, "Heaven and earth," than 
to fay, "the mountains and a grain of fand." Our 
.globe is infini tel y lefs than a grain of fand, in com
parifon of thofe millions of ten thoufands of milli
ons of worlds, among the infinitude of which we 
are loft. All that we can do, is to join our fee ble 
voice to that of the innumerable beings, which, 
throughout the abyfs of expanfion, afcribe bornage 
and glory to their adorable Creator. 

Kou. lt was, then, a great impofition to tell . 
. us, that Fo came clown among us from the fourth 
l1eaven, affuming the form of a white elephant. 

- . ~· This is only difputing about wcrds ; a place of future re
wards, which the Chinefc philofophcr fee ms to allow, is Hea-

w.e.n, wherever it be: 
D 3 Cu. 
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Cu-su. Thefe arc tales which the bonzes tell 

to old women and children. The eternal Author 
. of all being.;; is alone to be wor~ipp,ed. 

Kou. But how can one bemg make the other 

beings ? 
Cu-su. Y ou fee yonde~- ftar ~ it is fifteen hun-

dred thoufand millions of Lis from our globe, and 
emits rays which on your eyes forn1 two angles 
equal at the top; and the like angles they form 
on the eyes of all ani mals ; is not this n1anifeft de
fign ? Is not this an. admirable law ? and is it not 
the workman who makes a work? and who frames 
laws but a legifiator ? Thcrefore thcrc ~s an ctcr
nal Artift, an eternal LegiOator. 

Kou. But \vho m~:de this Artifr) and what is he 
like? 

Cu-su. My dear prince, as I was yefterday 
walking near the v2.ft Palace, lately built by the 
king your father, I over-heard two crickets; one 
faid to the other, What a fl:upendous fa bric is here ! 
Y es, faid the other ; and though 1 am not a little 
proud of my fpecies, he who has made this prodi
gy, 1nuft be fomething above a cricket; but l have 
no idea of that being ; fuch a one I fee theré mu ft 
be, but \Vhat he is I know not. 

Kou. ·Y ou are a cricket of infini tel y more 
knowledge than I ; and what I particularly like 
in you, is your not pretending to know what you 
really do not know. 

sEc 0 N D D 1 A L 0 Gu E. 

Cu-su. Y ou rJlow, then, that there is an Al
tD1ghty Being, felf-exiftent, fupreme Creator, and 
Maker of all nature. 

K.ou. Y es ; but if he be felf-exiftent he is illi
mitecl, confequently he is every-where, he exifts 
throughout all matter, and in ev~ry part of myfelf. 

Cu-su. Why not? Kou. 
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Kou. I fhould then be a part of the Deity. 
Gu-su. Perhaps that may not be the conf~ ... 

quence ; behold this piece of glafs, you fee the 
light penetra tes it every-w here, y et will you fay it 
is light ? lt is mere fand, and nothing more : un
queftionably every thing is in God ; that by which 
every thing is animated muH: be every-where. God 
is not like the emperor of China, who dwells in 
his palace, and fends his orders by kolaos. As 
.exifting he muft neceifarily fill the whole of fpace, 
and ail his works ; and fince he is in you, this is a 
continuai document never to do any thing to raife 
fhame or remerie. 

Kou. But fcrr a perfon ferenely to confider him .. 
felf bcfore the Supreme Being without ihame e,r 
difgufr, w hat mu ft he do ? 

. Cu-su. Be juft. 
Kou. And what f 1rther? 
Cu-su. Be juft. 
Kou. But LAOKIUM's feét fays, there is no fudt 

.thing as juft or unjufr, vice or virtue. 
Cu-su. And does LAOKiuM's feét fay there is 

no fuch thing as health nor ficknefs ? 
Kou. No, to be fure ; what egreg)ous nonfenfe 

that would be! 
Cu-su. And let me tell you, that to think 

there is neither health nor ficknefs of foul, nor v ir~ 
ue nor vice, is as egregious an error, and much 

more mifchievous. They who have advanced that 
every thing is alike, are monfters : is it alike, 
carefully to bring up a fon, or, at his birth, to da!h 
him againft the itones ; to relieve a 1nother, or to 
plunge a dagger into her heart ? 

Kou. Th at is horrible ! · I deteft LAOK ru M's 

ü.él: ; but juft and tmjuft are oftentimes fo intcr
woven, that one is at a lofs. \V ho ca·n be faid pre

ifcly to know wliat is forbidclen anù what is ClJ·-

D 4 owed? 
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lowed? Who can fafely fet limits to good and evil? 
I wiih you would give rne a fure rule for this in1-
portant diftinétion. 

Cu-su. There can be no better th an that of 
CoNFUTZEE, my mafter, "Live as thou wouldfi: 
" have lived when thou comeft t8 die ; ufe thy 
" neiahbour as thou wouldfi have him ufe thee." 
L b , 

Kou. Thofe max1ms, I own, ihould be man-
kind's ftanding law. But what amI the better for 
my good life, when I come to die ? \Vhat mighty 
advantage ihall I get by rny virtue ? That dock 
goes as well as evd· dock did; but when it cornes 
to be worn out, or ihould it be deftroyed by acci
dent, will it be happy for Laving ftruck the hours 
regularly? 

Cu-su. That dock is without thought or feel-
ing, and incapable of rernorfe, which you iharply 
feel on the commiffion of any crime. 

Kou. But what if by frequent crimes I come to 
be no longer fenfible of remorfe. 

Cu-su. Then it is high time an end fuould be 
putto your being; and take rny word for it, that, 
as men do not Jove to be oppreffed, fhould that be 
the caiè, one or another would ftop you in your 
career, and fave you the committing any more 

rin1es. 
Kou. .A.t th at rate God, who is in them, after 

a11owing me to be wicked, would allow them like
wife to be io. 
· Cu-su. God has endued you with reafon, nei
ther you nor they are to make a wrong ufe of it ; 
.~s orherwife you will not only be unhappy in this 
hfe, but how do you knqw but you may likewife 
be fo in another ? 

Y ou. And who told you there is another life? 
Cu-su. The bare uncertainty of it fhould make 

you be have ~s if it was an undoubted certainty. 
· Kou. 
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Kou. But what if 1 an1 fu re there is no fu ch thing? 
Cu -su. Th at 1 defy you to n1ake good. 

TH IR D D I A L 0 G u E. 

Kou. Y ou urge me home, Cu-fu; my being re
warded or puniihed after death, requires that fOlne
thingwhich feels and thinks in me, 1nufr continue to 
fubfiH: after me ; now as no part in me had any thought 
or fenfe before my birth, why !hould it after my 
death ? What can this incomprehenfible part of 
1nyfelf be ? \Vill the humming of th at bee continue 
after the end of its exiftence ? or the vegetation of 
this plant, when plucked up by the roots ? Is 
not vegetation a word made ufe of to cxprefs the in
explicable mode appointed by the Supreme Being, 
for the plants imbibing the juices of the earth ? 
So the foul is an invented ward, fain tl y and obfcure
ly denoting the fpring of human life.. Ail animals 
pave a motion, and this ability to 1nove is called ac
tive force ; but this force is no diftinét being 
whatever. We have paffions, memory, and rea
fon ; but thefe paillons, tt1is me mory, and reafon, 
are furely not feparate things, they are not beings 
exifting in us, they are not diminutive perfons of a 
particular exiftence, they are generical words in
vented to fix our ideas. Thus the foul itfelf, which 
fignifies our 1némory, our reafon, our paillons, 
is only a bare word. Whence then motion in na
ture ? from God. Whence vegetation in the 
plant? froin God. vVhence n1otion in animais ? 
from God. Whence cogitation in man? from God *. 

Were the human foul a din1inutive perfon, in
clofed within our body, to direét its motions and 

....__, "" This opinion of the Chinefe is the Pythagorean <!ogma 
of the " Anima Mundi," which bas becn fully refuteù by 
Çud\\ orth, Dr. Clarke, and feveral other learned divines. 

ideas, 
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ideas, wou:d not that betray in the eternal Maker 
of the world an impotence and an artifice 9uite un
worthy of him ? He then mu ft have been mcapable 
of making automata, which {hall have the gift of 
motion a11d thought in themfelves. \Vhen I learned 
Greek under you, you made me read Homer, where 
Vulcan appears tome an excellent fmith, when he 
znakes golden tripods, going of themfelves to the 
council of the gods ; but had this fame Vulcan 
concealed within thofe tripods one of his boys, to 
make them move without being perceived, I fhould 
think him but a bungl.ing cheat. 

Sorne low-thoughtecl dreamers have been charm
ed with the fancy of the planets being rolled along 
by genii, as fomethiug very grand and fublin1e ; 
but God has· not becn reduced to fuch a paltry 
ibift: in a \vord, wheïefore put two fprings to a 
work when one will do? That God can animate 
that fo little kno-vvn being which we caU matter, 
you dare n t deny ; why then fuould he make ufe 
of another agent to animate it ? .,~ 

Farther; what nuy that foui be which you are 
pleafed to give to oer body ? From whence did 
it come? When did it come? Muft the Creator 
of the univerfe be continually watching the co
pulation of men and women ? clofely obferve the 
moment when a germ iffues from a man"'s body 
and paffes into that of a wo,nan, and then quickly 
injeét a foui into this germ ? And if this germ dies, 
what becomes of its foul? eit.her it muft have been 
cre~ted ineffeétually, or muft wait another oppor,. 
tumty. , 

_This is re ally a ftrange employment for the Sove
relgn of the world; and it is not only ·on the copu
l~uon o~ the human fpecies, that he muft be con· 
unually I~tent_, but muft obferve the l~ke vigilance 
.. n.d celenty w1th all animals whatever; for, Jike us, 

they 
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they have memory, ideas, and pallions ; and if a 
foui be neceffaïy for the formation of thefc fenti
ments, thefe ideas, thefe paffions, and this memo
ry, God muft be perpetually at work about fouls 
for elephants and fleas, for fifh and for bonzes. 

vVhat idea does fuch a notion give of the Archi
teèl: of fo many millions of worlds, th us obliged to 
be continually making invifible props for perpetu-
ating his work ? 

Thefe are fmnc, though a very fmall fample, of 
the reafons for q ueftiomng the foul's exiftence. 

Cu-su. You rcafon candiàly; and fuch a vir~ 
tuous turn of minci, even if miftaken, cannot but be 
agrceable to the Suprerne Being. Y ou may be in 
an error, but as you do not endeavour to deceive 
yourièlf, your error is excuiàble. But confider 
what you have propofed to me are only doubts, and 
melancholy doubts; liften to probabilities of a fo
lacing nature: to be annihilated is difmal; hope th en 
for life. A thought you know is not matter, nor has 

·[any affiniry with it. vVhy then do you make fu ch 
a diffiçulty of believing that God has put a divine 
principle into you, which being indiffoluble, can
nat be fubjeét to death? Can you fay that it is irn
poffible that you fhould have a ioul? No, certain
ly : and if it be poffible that you have one, is it 
not alfo very probable? How can you rejeét io 
noble a fyftem, and fo neceffary to mankind ? Shall 
a few flender objeétions with-hold your affent ? 

Kou. l would embrace this fy1tem with all rn} 
heart, on its being proved to me; but it is not in 
my power to bereve without evidence. I am al
ways frrucl with this grand idea, that God has 
made every thing, t .ac he is t:very-where, that he 
penetnites a1 rhings, and gi :es life and motion to 
all things; and if h_ is in aH the parts of my be
ipg, as ~1e is in aH the p~rts of !1:::ure, I do not ièe' 

any 
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any need I have of a foul. Vvhere is the ufe or im
portance of this little J~baltern being to. me who 
am animated by God h1mfelf? of what Improve
tnent can it be ? It is not from ourfelves that we 
derive our ideas, they generally obtrude themfelves 
on us againft our wills ; we have them wh en locked 
in fieep ; every thing paffes in us without-our in
tervention. What would it fignify to the foui, were 
it to fay to the blood and animal fpirits, be io kind 
asto gratify me in running this way, they will ftill 
circulate in their natural courfe. Let me be the ma
chine of a God whofe exiftence all things proclaim 
aloud, rather than of a foui whofe exiftence is ave
ry great uncertainty. 

Cu-su. W ell, if God himfelf ani mates you, be 
very careful of committing aoy crime as defiling 
that God, who is within you; and if he has given 
you a foui, never let it offend him. In both fyf
tems you have a volition, you are free, that is, you 
have a power of doing what you will ; make ufe 
of this power in ferving that God who gave it you. 
If you are a philofopher, fo n1uch the better, but 
it is neceffary for you to be juft ; and you will be 
more fo when you come to believe that you have 
·1n Îlnmortal foul. 

Be pleafèd to anfwer me, Is not God fovereian 
and perfeél:: j uftice ? 

0 

Kou. Doubtlefs ; and could he ceafe to be fo 
( which is blafphemy to thin k.) I would myfelf aét 
equitably. 

Cu-su. Will it not be your duty, when on the 
throne~ to reward virtue and punifh vice ? and can 
you thmk of God's not doing what is incu1nbent 
on yourfelf to do ? Y ou know th at there are, and 
e~er will be, in this life, good tnen diftreffed, whilft 
w1cked men profper : therefore aood and evil 
1nuft be pn.1lly jt1dged_ in another Ïife. It is this 

fo 
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fo Gmple, fo general, and fo natural, opinion which 
bas introduced and fixed among fo many nations 
the belief of the immortality of our fouis, and their 
bcing judged by divine juH:ice, on their quitting 
this mortal tenement. Is there~ can ther~ be, a 
fyftem more rational, more fuitable to the Deity, 
and more benèficial to mankind * ? • 

Kou. Why then have fo many nations rejeéted 
this fyftem ? Y ou know, that in our province we 
have about two hundred families of the old Sinous, 
who formerly dwelt in part of Arabia Petrea ; and 
neither they nor their anceftors ever believed any 
thing of the imn1ortality of the foul : they have 
their five books as we have our five KING; I have 
read a tranilation of them; their laws, which ne
ceffarily correfpond with thofe of all other nations, 
enjoin them to refpeét their parents, not to fteal 
nor lye, to abfl::ain from adultery and blood!hed ; 
yet thefe laws are wholly filent as to rewards and 
puniihments in another life. 

Cu-su. If this truth has not yet been made 
known to thofe poor people, tlnqueftionably their 
eyes will one day b~ opened. But what fignifies a 
fmall obfcure tribe, when the Babylonians, the 
Egyptians, the Indians, and all policed nations, 
have fubfcribed to this falutary dottrine ?· If yott 
were fick, would you decline making ufe of a reme
dy approved by all the Chinefe, becaufe forne bar
barous mountaineers had expreffed a diilike of it ? 
God has enducd you with reafon, and this reafon 
tells you that the fou~ muft be immortal, therefore 
it is God himfelf who tells you fo. 

Kou. But how can l be rewarded or punifhed,
1 

when I ihall ceafe to be myfelf, when nothing 

"" Our au thor bas omitt~d the natural proofs of the immor
tality of the foul, which the reader may fee in Dr. Clarke's 
widences of N n.tural and Reve a led Religion, p. 2 6 5. See 

:üfo our remarks on the word SOUL. 
5 which 
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which bad conH:ituted my perfon will be rernainint;; 
it is only by my n1emory that I am al ways myfelf: 
now my mernory I lofe in my lafl illnefs ; fo that, 
after my death, nothing under a miracle can reftore 
it tome, and th us replace me in my forn1er exiftence. 

Cu-su. 1~hat is as much as to fay, fhould a 
prince, after making his way to the throne by the 
murder of all his relations, play the tyrant over his 
fu bjcél:s, he need cnly fay to God, 1 t is not 1 ; I 
have totally loft my memory ; you rniftake, I am 
no longer the fame perfon. Think you God would 
be very weil pleafed with fuch a fophifm ? 

Kou. \Vell, I acquiefce ; I was for living ir
reproachable for 1ny own f1ke, now I will do fo to 
pleafe the Suprcmc Being. I• thougllt the whole 
matter was fer my foul to be juft and virtuous in 
this life ; but I will now hope that it will be hap
py in another: this opinion, I do perceive, makes 
for che good both of fubjeB:s and fovereigns ; fl:ill 
the worfhip of the Deity perplexes me. 

F 0 u R T H D I A L 0 G u E. 

CG-su. Vvhy, wh at is there that can offcnd 
you in our Chu-king, the firfr canonical book, 
and which ali the Chinefe emperors have fo gre ... t
ly refpeél:ed. Y ou plough a field wirh your own 
royal hands, by way of iCtting an example to the 
people, and the firft fruits of it } ou offer to the 
Chang-ti, to the Tien, to the Supreme Being, and 
facrifice to hin1 four times every year. Y ou are 
king and high-prieft, you promife God to do all 
the good which iball be in your power; is there 
any thing in this which you rannot digeft ? 

. Kou. 1 am very far fron1 making any excep
ttons; 1 know that God has no need either of our ià
crifices or prayers, but the offering them to him is · 
very needtul for us; his 'vorihip was not inftituted 

· for 
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for himfelf but on our account. I am very much 
delighted with praying, and am panicularly care
ful that there !hall be nothing ri liculous in my 
praycrs ; for were 1 to cry out till my throat is 
.flead, " That the mountain of the Chang-ti is a 
" fat mountain, and that fat mountains are not to 
" be looked on;" though I fl1ould have put the 
fun to flight, and dried up the moon, will this 
rant be acceptable to the Supreme Being, or of any 
benefit to my fubjeét:s or myfelf? 

Ef_pecially, 1 cannot bear with the fillinefs of the 
feB:s about us ; on one fide is Laotze, whom his 
mother conceived by the junétion of heaven and 
earth, and was fourfcore years pregnant with him. · 
I as little believe his doétrine of univerfal depriva
tion and annihibtion, as his being born with 
white hair, or his going to promulgate his doc
trine on a black cow. 

The god Fo I put on the fame footing, notwith
ftanding he had a white elephant for his father, and 
promifes immortallife. 
~ One thing, at which I cannot forbear taking 
great offence, is the bonzes contin ually preaching 
iuch chimcras, thus decciving t 1e people in oràer 
the better to fway them ; they gain to themfelves 
refpeét by n1ortific:1tions, at which indeed nature 
fuudders. Sorne dcny themfelvcs, during their 
whole lives, the rpoft iàlutary foods, as if there was 
no way of pleafing God but by a bad diet. Others 
carry a pillory about their necks, and fometimes 
they richly deferve it ; they drive nails into their 
thighs as into boards ; and for thefe things the 

· people follow them in crowds. On the king's if
fuing any ediét vlhich does not fuit their humour, 
they coolly tell their auditors that this ediét is not 
to be found in the commentary of the god Fo, and 
that god is to be obeyed pr~ferably to men. Now, 

how 
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how to retnedy this popular difi:emper, which i~ 
extravaaant to the hiahefi: degree, and not lefs dan
aerous? Toleration~ you know, is the principle 
~f the Chinefe, and indeed of all Afiatic govern
ments; but fuch an indulgence muft beowned high-· 
ly mifchievous, as expofing an empire to be over
thrown on f!Ccount of forne fanatical notions. 

Cu-su. God forbid that 1 fi1ould go about to 
extinguiili in you the fpirit of toleration, that qu~
lity fo eminently refpeél:able, and which to fouls is 
what the permiffion of eating is to bodies. By the 
law of nature, every one may believe what he will, 
as well as eat what he will. A phyfician is not to 
kill his patients for not obferving the diet which he 
had prefc'ribed to them; neither has a fovereign a 
right to hang his fubjeél:s for not thinking as he 
thinks ; but he has a right to prevent difturbances, 
and with prudent meafures he will very eafily root 
out fuperH:itions of all kinds. Y ou know what hap
pened to Daon, the fixth king of Chaldea, about 
four thoufand years ago. 

Kou. No. 1 pray oblige me withan accountofit. 
Cu-su. The Chaldean priefts had taken it into 

their heads to \Vorihip thepikes of the Euphrates, pre
tending that a famous pike calledGannes, bad for
merly taught then1 divinity ; that this pike was 
immortal, three feet in length, and a fmall crefcent 
on the tail. In veneration to this Gannes, no pikes 
were to be eaten. A mighty difpute arofe among 
the divines, whether the pike Gannes had a foft or 
hard roe. Both parties not only fulminated ex
communications, but they feveral times came to 
blows. To put an end to fuch difturbances, king 
Daon made ufe of this expedient. 
~e ordered a ftriét faft for three days to both 

p~rt1es ; and at the expiration of it, fent for the 
ibcklers for the hard roed pike, who accordingly 

went 
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·wr.re prefent at his dinner; a pike was brought to 
him three fect in length, and on the tail a fmall 
crefcent had been put. Is this your god, faid he 
to the doétors ? Y es, Sir, anfwered they; we know 
him by the crefcent on the tail, and make no quef
tion but he is hard-roed. On this the. king order
ing. the pike to be opened, it was found to have the 
finefl: melt that could be. Now, faid the kin;, you 
fee this is not your god, it being foft- roed ; and the 
king and his nobles ate the pike, and the hard
roed divines were not a little pleafecl that the god 
of the ir adverJàries had been fried. 

Immediately after the doétors of the oppofite 
hde were fent for, and a pike of three feet, with a 
crefcent on his tail, being fhewn to them, they, 
with great jby, affured his n1ajefry, that it was th<7 
god Oannes, and that he had a foft roe; but behold! 
on being opened, it was found hard-roed. At this 

. the two parties, equally out of countenahce, and ftill 
fafring, the good-natured king told them that he 
could only g1ve them a dinner of pikes, and they 
greedily fell to eating both hard and foft-roed with
out diftinétion. This clofed the civil war, with 
great applaufes of king Daon's wifdom and good
nefs; and fince that time the people have been al
lowed to eat pikes as often as they pleafed. 

Kou. Vvell clone, king Daon! and I give yoü 
n1y word 1 will follow his example on every ùc ~ 
caiion, and as far as I can, without injuring any 
one; thete fhall be no worfuipping of Fo's and 
pikes. 

I know that in the countries ofPegu and Ton
lfuin, there are little gods and little Talapoins which 
bring clown the moon, when in the wane, and clear
ly foretel w hat is to come, thàt is, they clearly fee 
what is not, for futürity is not. I will take care 
!h~~ th~ Talapoin~ p~~l! notEcome wit!ün my reac~ 

~ to 
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to make futurity pref~nt, and bring down the 
moon. 

It is a fhame that there ilio~1ld be ~eB:s, rambling .f{ Î' 
f'fi·om town to town, ptopaganng thetr ~eru!ions, as. ,. .} 
quacks rheir medicaments. \\hat a d1fgrace is it 

to the humJ.n mi.1d, for pe~ty nations to think that 
truth bebngs to them alo.le, and that the vaft em-
pire of China is given up to error ? Is rhen the 
Eternal Being only the god of the ifland of Formo-
ià or Borneo ? l--1Js h~~ no concern for the other 
p~lri:S of the w•iverfe? l\1y dear Cu-fu, he is a 
f thcr to all m~n, he albws every one to eat pike: 
tl1•.; mo!: 2.ccept2.bl" hamage which cai.1 be paid to 
hin1 is bêing virtuous ; the fin dl: of all his temples, 
as the great emperor H:ao ufed to fay, is a pure 
he art. 

FI FT H DI AL 0 GuE. 

Cu-su. Sin ce you love virtue, in wLat m~nncr 
do you propcfe to prattife ir when you con1c to be 
l'"ing? . 

Kou. In not being unju1 to my neighbours or 
n1y lt' bjeB:s. 

Cu-su. To do no harm does not come up to 
v:ïtue. I hope n1y prince will do good, will fced 
the poor by ernploying ther·1 in uièful labour, and 
not endo .v floth ; me nd and embellifh the hicrh
vays, dig c.:nals, build p.Jblic edifices, en(:our~ae 
~~rt~, rew~rd r.-1e~it of ev(:ry kind, and pardon i~l
voluntary faults. 

1(oe. rrhis I cdl not b~!no- un;uft; thofe thin2:s· , . 1 . - Cl :; ...... 

are p.am (. utlC3. . 

Cu-su. Y our v1ay of thinking becomes a kinQ'; 
but there is t~e kina and the n1an; the pubfic lite 

d . r.c o an pnvate .. 11e. Y ou will be n1arried · how n1anv; 
• 1 J • 

v·,.-.·cs QO ' 70 1 tl,;nk of n' avt'no- ~ • • • J ·-· • ~ 0 • 

J
~ , 

· \.OU~ 
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Kou. ~Th y, a dozen, 1 think, will do: a grea ter 

number might be an avocation from bufinds ; I 
don't approve of kings with their three hundred 
wives and feven hundred concubin~~, and thou
fànds of eunuchs to wait oh them. 1ïüs humour 
of having e muchs, efpecially, appe1rs tome a moft 
xecrable infult and outrage to human nature. T'he 

.caftrating of cocks I can forgive, as eating the ber
ter for it ; but I never have heard of eunucl.s being 
roafi:ed. • Vlhat is the ufe of their bcing thus mu
tilated ? · It improves their voices ; tl:e Dala-i La
ma has fifrx of them purely to fing in his pagod. 
Let him tell me whether the Chang-ti is much de-_ 
lighted with the clear pipes of theiè fifty geldings. 

Another moft ridiculous thing is the bonzes n8t 
inarrying. They boafi: of being wifer thzn the 
other Chif:iefe.; well then, let them ihew their wif
dom in getting wife children. An odd manncr of 
worfi1ipping the Chang-ti, to deprive him of wor
fhippcrs ; and, to be fure, they n1uft have a great 
affeétion for ma kind, who go the way to extinguifu 
the fpecies! 'flie good little Lama called STELCA 

1 ANT EREP 1, ufed to fay, " That every prieft 
t' otlght to get as many children as he could :'' 
what he preached he praél:ifed, and was very uf~ful 
in his generation. For my part, I ihall marry all 
t-he lamas and bonzes, and lamaifes and bonzeffes, 
who fhall appear to have a call to this holy ;vork ; 
befides making them better patriots, I ihaH th!nk it 
no fmall fervice to my dominio,ns. 

Cu-su. V/hat an excellent prince ihall we have 
in you! I cannat forbear weeping for joy. But 
you will not be fatisfied with having wives and 
fubjeéts, for, after all, one cannot be perpetually 
drawing up ediéts, ond getting children · you will 
!il'ewife make yourfdf forne friends. 

-- --- - - E ~ - JCou! 
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Kou. I am not without forne already, and thofe 

good ones, putting me in mind of .my fau.lts, and 
I allow myfdf the liberty of reprovmg the1rs; we 
likewife mutually comfort and encourage one ano
ther ; friendihip is the balm of life, it excels that 
of the che mi ft Eruil, and even aU the nofirums of 
the great Ranoud are not comparable to it. I 
think friendfhip fhould have been made a religious 
precept. I have a good mind to infert it in our 

ri tu al. 
Cu-su. By no means ; friendihip is fufficiently 

facred of it[elf. Never enjoin it ; the heart muft 
be free : befides, were you to make a precept, a 
n1yfl:ery, a rite, a ceremony, of friendfhip, it would 
foon become ridiculous thr.o?gh the fantaftical 
preachings and writings of the bonzes : let it nut· 
be expoied to fuch profanation. 

But how will you deal with y our enemies ? Corr
futzee, I believe, in not lefs than twenty places, di-
1 eéts us to love them : does not this appear fomc.
thing difficult to you ? 

Kou. Love one's enemies ! Oh, de ar doétor r 
nothing is fo common. 

Cu-su. But what do you mean by love? 
Kou. Mean by it wh at it really is. l was a 

volunteer under the prince of Decon againfl: the 
prince ofVis-brnnk ; whe:1 a wounded enemy fell 
ltlto our hands we took as much care of him as 
if he had been our brother : we have often parted 
with our beds to them, and we lay by them on ty
gers fkins fpread on the bare ground ; we have 
tenaed and nurfed thetn ourfelves : l<i not this 
1oving our enemies ? Y ou would not have us love 
them as a man loves his miftrefs ? 

Cu-su. I am exceedingly pleafed with your 
ta1k, and wiih tlut ali nations could hear you, for 

1 
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'1 have been informed of forr..e fo very conceited and 
Îinpertinent asto fay that we know nothing of true 
:virtt~e; that our good aétions are only fpec ious fins; 
that we ftand in need of their Tala poins to inftruét 
us in right principles. Poor creatures! A few 
years ago there was no fl.1ch thing as rea ~ing or 
writing among th~m, apd now they ~re for teach
.ing their mafters. 

sI x TH D JAL 0 GuE. 

Cu-su. l ihall not repeat to you the common
places, which for thefe five or fix thoufand ye~rs 
paft, have been retailed among us, relating to aU 
the feveral virtues. Sorne there are which only 
concern ourfelves, as prudence in the guidance of 
our fou1, temperance in the government of our 
bodies ; but thtfe are rather diél:ates ofpolicy, and 
care of health : the real virtues are thofe which pro
n1ote the welfare of fociety, as fidelity, magnanimi
ty, beneficence, toleration, &c. and, thank heaven, 
thefe are t'he firft thÎf!gs which every woman, 
among us, teache:s her children ; they are the ru
diments of the rifing generation, both ·in town ' 
and country ; but l am forry to fay it, there is a 
great virtue which is fadly on the decline among 
us. 

Kou. ~1ickly name ir: and no ·endeavour of 
1nine fhall be wanting to revive it. . 

Cu-su. It is hoipitality ; for fin ce inns have 
got footing among us, this fo focial vi.rtue, this fa
cred tie of In<.mkind, becomes more and more relax
ed: that pernicious inftitution, I am told, we have 
borrowed .. from fome weilern favages; who, proba
bly, have na ho~fes to ·entertain travellers. l\tly 
heart melts with delight When I -have the happinefs 
of C!1t~rt~üning, in the vaft city of Lou, in l-ion-

. E 3 cham_, 
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cham, tlùt fuperb fquare, or my delicious feat of 
Ki, forne gent rous ftranger come from Samarcande, 
to whom, from that moment, I become facred'l 
and who, by alllaws human and divine, is bound 
to entertain n1e, on any call I may have into Tar-
tary, and to be my cordial friend. . 

The favages 1 am fpeaking of do not admit 
firangers into the~r huts, filthy as they are, with
out their paying, and dearly too, for fuch fordid 
reception ; and yet thofe wretches, I h~ar, think 
therr/dves above us, and that our morality is no
thing in compr.rifon of theirs. Their preachers 
excel Confutzee himfelf ;' in a word, they alone 
l~now wh:1t true juftice is, and a figt~ of it is, they 
fell on the roads forne fophifl:icated ftuff for wine, 
and their women, as if mad, rove about the Üreets, 
and dance, whilft ours are breeding filk-worms. · 

Rou. l very muçh approve of hofpitality, and 
tl,e praé'tice of it gives me pleafilre ; but I am 
afraicl it will be much abufed. Near Thibet d·Nells 
a people, who, befides the badnefs of their habita
tions, being of a roving.di(pofition, will, on any 
trifle, go from one end of the world to the other ; 
and, on your having occafion to go to Thibet, fo 
far from returnint; your hofpitality, they have no
thir.g to fet bcfore you, nor fo n1ucli as a bed.for 
yeu to lie on ; this is enough to put one out cf 
ccnceit with cot.ïrtcfy. 

Cu-c.u. Thefe difappointmcnts 1n2y eafily be 
remedied, by entertairring fuch perfcns on] y as con:e 
wcll recommended. Every vinue has its difficul
ti.es 2.nd dangers, <md Ylitl~out them the _t;raétice -~f 
v~rtue v:·~uld want n:.~lCh of its gl~ry and excclleTic~. 
I ... ow WJie and t cl v 1s ocr Contutzee? There 1s 
not a :virtue whi~h he dces not inculcate · everv 
fenrence of Lis is 1 regnant v:ith the happi~efs of 

mankind~ 

.4 
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1nankind : one, at prefent, re~urs to me, I think it 
is the fifty-third : # 

" KindneiTes acknowledge with ki1.r1nefs, and 
n;ver revenge injuries." 

\Vh:1t maxim, what ]aw, can the \ cfrern people 
bring in competition wi"t:h fuch exalted morJlity? 
'I'hen in how many places, and how i~rongiy, does 
he recommend hmntlity ? Did th:s amiable virtue 
prevail among men, there would be a to::al end of 
·all quarrels and broils. 

Kou. I h:1ve rcad aH that Confutzee, and the 
fages before him, havé faid about humility ; but 
none of them, I think, have been fufficientl v accu
rate in the ir definition of it. Thcre may, perl;aps, be 
but little humility in tal·ing on o.ne to ccnfure them; 
but, with all due humility, I own that they are be
yond my .comprehenfion. \Vhat is your idci of 
humility? 

Cu-su. Hhmil"ty I takc to be mental modefty; 
for as to cxternal modefty, it is no more than civi
lity. Humility cannot-confift in denyi .~g to one's 
felf that fuperiority which we n1ay have acquired 
above another. An able phyfician cannot but be 
fen fi ble th at he is porte fied of a knowledge infinite
ly beyond his delirious pat" ent. The te~cher of 
a{honomy muft nece!farily think hin1felf more 
earned than his fcholar ; but they n1uft not pride 

themfclves in their fuperior raknts. I-Iumility is 
not debafement, but a corrective to felf-love, ~s 
modeH:y is the temperament to pride. 

Koc. \Vell, it is in the praB:ice of all the fe 
virtues, and the worihip of one ftn.ple and univer
fal God, that I propofe to live, far frotn the chi
meras of fophifl:s, and the i1luflon of falfc prophet . 
The love of mankind !hall be n1y virtue, and the 
love of God my religion. P .... s to t\e god Fo, ar.d 

E 4 Laotzee, 
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Laotzee and Vitfnou, who has fo often become in.; 
carnate among the Indians, and Sammonocodom, 
who came clown from heaven to fly a kite among 
the Siamefe, together with the Camis, who went 
from the moon to vi fit J a pan; I cannot endure 
fuch impious fooleries. 

How weak, and at the fame ti me how cruel, is 
it for a people to conceit that there is no god but 
with them only! it is downright blafphemy. The 
light of the fun irradiates all nations, and the light 
of God fhines only in a little infignificant tribe in 
a corner of this globe. That ever fuch a thought 
could enter the mind of man ! 'fhe Deity fpeaks 
to the heart of ali men of ali nations, and they 
fhould, from one end of the univerfe to the other, 
be linked together in the bonds of charity. 

Cu-su. 0 wife Kou! you have fpoke like one 
infpired by the Chang-ti himfelf; you will make a 
worth y prince. From being my pupil you are be
come rn y teacher. 

The J A PANE S E CA TECH I SM. 

The IN D I AN~ 

S it fo, that fonnerly the J apanefe knew nothiq~ 
of cookery ; thar they had fubmitted their king7 

dom to the great Lamfl ; that this great Lama ar-
bitrarily prtièribed what they fhould eat and drink; ,. 

(that he _uftd, ~t. times, to fend to y ou aG inferior ,j "-J 
Lama for recetvmg the tributes, who, in return, 
g~ve you a flgn of proteétion, which he made wjti~ 
h1s two fore-fin gers and thumb ? 

The J A P A N E s.E. 

Alas ! it is b:1t to~ true; nay, ali the places of 
the Canufi, or rne ch1ef cooks of our iiland were 

' - _diipofeq 
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difpofed of by the Lama, and the love of Gad was 
qui te out of the queftion. Farther, every houfe of 
our feculars pa id annually an ounce of fil ver to this 
head-cook of Thibet, whilft ali the amends we 
had was forne fmall plates of RELICKS, and thefe 
none of the beft tafted ; and on every new whim 
of his, as making war againft the people of Tan
gut, we were faddled with frefh fubfidies. Our 
nation frequently complained, but all we got by 
it was to pay the more for preil1ming to comp1ain. 
At length love, which does every thing for the 
beft, freed us from this galling thraldom. One of 
our emperors quarrelled with the great Lama about 
a woman ; but it muft be owned that they who in 
this affair did us the beft turn, were our Canufi, or 
Pauxcofpies; it is to them that, in faél:, we owe our 
deliverance, and it happened in this manner: 

1'he great Lama, forfooth, infifted on being al
ways in the right ; our Dairi and Canufi would 
·have it that fometimes, at leaft, they might be in 
the right. This daim the great Lama derided, 
as an abfurdity; on which our gentry, being as 
ftiff as he was haughty, broke with him for ever. 

!ND. Well, ever fince you have had golden 
days, 1 fuppofe ? 

JAP. l'ar from it ; for near two hundred years 
there was nothing but perfecutions, violences, and 
blood!hed among us. After· all our Canufis pre
tending to be in the right, it is but an hundred 
years iince they have had their right reafon ; but 
fin ce this time, we may boldly eftee.m ourfelves one 
of the happieft nations on the earth. 

lND. How can that be, if, as reported, you 
have no lefs than twelve different feél:s of cookery 
among you? Why you muft always be at daggers 
drawing~ · 
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J AP. Why fo ? If there are twe~ve cooks, a_nd 

each bas a different reccipt, i11all we, mftead of dm
ing, eut each other's throats? No : every one may 
regale himfelf at that cook's whofe n1~nner of 
drcffing viét:uals he likes bdl:. 

!ND. True ; taftes are not to be difputcd 
about : yet people will make them a matter of 
contention, and aH fides grow hot. 

J AP. After long difputing, men come to fee 
the tnifchiefs of thefe jarrings, and at length agree 
on a reciprocal toleration ; and certainly they can 
do nothing better. 

lND. And pray what are thefe cooks who 
make fuch a ftir in your nation about the art of 
.eating and drinking ? 

J AP. Firft, there~ s the Breuxehs, who never al
low any pork or pudding ; they hold with the old
fafhioncd cookery ; they would as foon die, as 
lard a fowl ; then they deal tnuch in numbers, 
and if an ounce of filver be to be dividcd between 
them and the eleven othcr cooks, they inftantly fe
cure one-half to themfclves, and the ren1ainder 
take who will. 
· IND. I fancy you do not often foui a plate with 

thefe folks. 
. ]AP. Never. Then there's the Pifpatcs, who, 
on fome days of the week, and even for a confi
derable time of the year, will gormandize on tur
bot, trouts, foals, falmon, fturgeon, be they ever. 
fo dear, and would not for the world touch a 
fweetbread of veal, which may be had for a groat~ 

J:.s for us Canufi, wc are very fond of beef and 
a kmd of pttftry ware, in J apanefe called pudding. 
Now all the vv-orld allows our cooks to be infinjre
ly more knowing than thofe of the Pifpatcs : no
pody has gone farther than wc in findina out what 

0 

was 
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was the garum of the Romans; we fm·pafs aU · 
others in our know}edge of the onions of antient 
Eaypt, the locuft palle of the primitive Arabs, the 
T~rtarian horfe-fldh; and there i~ always fome
thing to be learned in the books of thofe Canufi 
commonly known by the name of Pauxcofpies. 

I ihall omit thofe who eat only in Tarluh, thofe 
who obferve the vincal diet, the Batiftans, and 
others; but the ~ekars deferve particubr notice. 
'fhough I have very often been at table with them,. 
I never iàV{ one get dr1,.1nk, or fwear an oath. It is 
a hard matter to chéat them, but thcn they never 
cheat you. The law of loving onc's ncighbour as 
one's felf feetns real1y peculiar to them; for, in 
good tru th, how can an hone~ J apaneiè tdk of lov
ing h~s neighbour as himfelf, when, for a little payy 
he go,s as a hireling, to blow his brains out, and 
hew him with a four inch broad fabre, and all this 
in form; then he, at the fame time, expofes him
felf to the like fate, to be fhot or fabred : fo he 
may with more ttuth be faid to hate his neigh
bour as himfelf. This is a phrenzy the ~1ekars 
werc never poifeifeè with. They fay, and very 
juftly, that poor mon1ls are earthen veffels, made 

· to laft but a very ibor; time, and that they ihould 
not wantonly go and lJreak themfelves to pieces 
one againft another. 

I own, that \vere I nota C:1nufi, I ihould tal;.e 
part with the Q~ekars; fm you fee, that there can 
be no wranglings nor blo\ ~ with fuch peaceable 
cooks. There is another ·nd very numerous 
branch of cooks ca1led Diefto ; with thefe every 
one, without difl:inél:ion, is wek'1me to thcir table, 
and you are at full liberty to eat 1.s_you like ; you 
have larded or barded fowls, or nc\t er larded nor 
pardcd, egg fauce, or oil ; partridge, 

1

n10n, white 
<?r red wines ; thefe things they hold as atters of 

· · indif.erence~ 
J J 

.. 
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indiflèrence, provided you fay a fhort prayer before 
and after dinner, and even without this ceremony 
before breakfafr; and with good-natured worthy 
men they will hanter about the great Lama, the 
Turlah, Vinca!, and Memnon, &c. only thefe 
Dieftos muft acknowledge our Canufi to be very 
profound cooks; and efpecially let them never talk 
of curtailing our incarnes; then we fhalllive very 
eafily together. 

lND. But ftill there muft be cookery by law 
.eftabliihed, or the king's cookery. 

]AP. There muft fo; but when the king of 
Japan has regaled himfelf plentifu1Iy, he fhould be 
chearful and indulgent, and not hinder his good 
fubjeéts from having their repafts. 

lND. But fhould forne hot-headed people take 
()il 'themfelves to eat faufages clofe to the king's 
nofe, when the king is known to h;zve an averfion 
to that food; ihould a mob of four ôr five thoufand 
of them get together, each with his gridiron, to 
broil their faufages, and infult thbfe who are againft 
eating them-

}AP. In fuch a cafe they atlght to be punifhed 
as turbulent drunkards. But Are have obviated this 
danger ; none but thof~ ;.Who foHow the royal 
cookery are capable of hopmg any employment ; 
a.ll others may, indeed, e,t as they pleafe, but this 
humour excludes the from fotne emoluments. 
,Tumults are ftriétly :D bidden, and inftantly pu .. 
nifhed without mere or mitigation ; ali quarrels 
at table are caref1.1lly eftrained by a precept of our 
great J apanefe cook who has written in the facred 
language, '' Suti r o, eus flat, natis in ufum l::eti
'" tire fcyphis pu are trac~un eft :~' that is, " the 
~' intent of :fea ing is a fober and decent mirth; 
:' but to rh(OW glaires at one another is favage." 

:Und er 
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Und er thefe maxims we live very happily ; our 

liberty is fecured by our Taicofemas ; we are every 
day growing more and more opulent ; we have 
two hundred junks of the line, and are dreaded 
by our neighbours. 

lND. Why then has the pious rhymer Recna 
(fon to the fo juftly celebrated Indian poet Recna) 
faid in a didaétic work of his, intitled Grace, and 
not the Graces, 

Le Japon ott jadis brilla tant de lumiere, 
Ne'eft plus qu'un trifte amas de folles vifions; 

" J a pan, once famed for intelleél:ual light; 
" lies now involved in error and chimerical 
" vifion." 

J AP. That Recna is himfelf an arrant vi!iona.: 
ry. Does not that weak Indian know, that it is 
we who have taught his countrymen what light is? 
That it is to us India owes its knowing the 
courfe of the planets ; that it is we who have made 
known to man the primitive laws of nature, and 
the doél:rine of fluxions ? To defcend to things 
of more common ufe ; by us his countrymen 
were taught to build junks in mathematical pro
portions ; they are beholden to us for thofe co
verings of their legs which they call wove ftock
ings. N ow is it poflible th at, afrer fu ch admirable 
and ufeful inventions, we fhould be madmen ? 
A nd if he has rhimed on the foUies of others, does 
that make him the only wifè man? Let him leave 
us to our own cookery, and, if he muft be verfify
ing, 1 would advife him to chu fe more poetical fub-: 

jcéts. 
This Recna, trufting to the vifionaries of his 

:ountry, has advanced, ':fhat no good fauces were 
"to 
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''" to b ~ made unlefs Brama himfelf, out of his par
,, ticular favour, tauo-ht his favourites to 1nake the 
" fauce; that there

0 

was an infinite number of 
" cooks, who, wirh the beft intentions and· moft 
'' earneft endeavours, were under 2.n impoffibilîty 
f, of makîng a ragout ; Brama, from mere ill will, 
" difablino- them." Such ftuff will not go clown 
in J a pan, ~he re the following fen tence is efteemed 
an indifputable truth: 

" God never aéts by partial will, but by general 
laws." · 

IND. vVhat can be faid! He is full of his 
country's prejudices, thoie of his party, and his 
own. 

]AP. A world of prejudices indeed! 

The COUNTRY PRIEST's CATECHISM. 

AR I s Tu s. 

0, my de;:r Theoti1nus, you are going to be ii. 
country parfon. 

THE 0 TI Mu s. 

Y es, I have had a fi11all parifh conferred on me; 
and I like it better th an a larger; · it is more itlÏtecl 
bath to my parts and my aétivity ; havinP" bLlt one 
foul .myfelf, the fl1perintcndance and d!re&'ion of fe
venty tho~ifand would certainly be too n1uch for. 
me; and I have ev er wondered at the daringntf.'> of 
thofe who have taken on them the care of thofe· 
immenfe diftriéts. 1 cannot, in any tolerable mea
furet' find my~elf equal to fuch a charge ; a large 
flocK really fnghtens me, but with a fmall o.:1e I 
n1ay perhaps do fon1e good. I have a fm~tterincr 
of the law, ~nough, wit~ my ~are~-u~ ~n9ea v our~ 

t 
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to prcvcnt my poor pari!hioners frem ruining one 
c:nother by litigations ; I am fo far a ph y fician as 
'to prefcribe to them in corn mon cafes; and l have 
fo far lool:ed into our beft treatiiès on agriculture, 
that my ad vice may fometimes be of ièrvice · to 
them. The lord of the manor and his lady are 
mighty good fort of people, and no devotees; they 
wül fecond my endeavours to do good, fo that I 
promife myfelf a very happy time of it, and that 
thofe among whom l am to live will not be the 
woriè for my company. 

ARIST• But could you not like to have a wife ? 
It would be a great comfort after preaching, fing-
ing, confe!Iing, communicating, baptizing, and bu
rying, to be welcomed at your return home by an 
affeétionate, cleanly, and virtuous wife ; fhe would di 
Œü~e care of your linen and perfon, divert you when /(' 

1n health, t.end you in iicknefs, and make yon 
the father of pretty children, the good education of 
whom would be of publ:c advantage. I really pity 
yo:1r order, whofc whole time is fpent in the moft 
valu able fePrice of mankind, yet are debarred of a 
comfort and folacement fu deleétable, and withal 
fo ncceffary. . . 

THEOT. The Greek church makes a poillt" of 
cncouraging marri age in the ir pridts ; the· church 
of Engb.nd and the Prot~ftants univerfally aét 'ith 
the like wifdom ; but the policy of the Latin 
church is quite oppofite, and I muft fubmit to it. 
Perhaps in the preiènt prevdence of a philofophi
cal fpirit, were a council convened, its pecrees 
would be more favourablc to human nature than 
thofe of the co un cil of Trent ; but till that happy 
time, I muft conform to the prefent laws ; I am 
no ftranger to its difficulties, but fo rn:my of n1y 
betters having taken the yoke on them, it is not 
for me to murn1ur. 

ARIST; 
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ARIST. Youhave a great ihare oflearning, and 

are likewife mafl:er of a nervous eloquence ; how 
do you intend to preach before a congregation of 
village rs ? . . . . 

THEOT• As I wou1d before kwgs. I w11l mfiŒ 
on morality, and never meddle with controverfy. 
God forbid that I ihould go about diving into con
comitant grace, effeétual grace which may be re
fifted, fufficient grace which does not fuffice; or 
examining whether the angels who came to Lot 
had a body, or only feigned to eat. A thoufand 
things there are, which my congregation would 
not underll:and, nor I neither: my endeavour ihall 
be to make them good, and to be fo myfelf; but 
I fhall make no divines, nor bt fo myfelf, no more 
than ihall be abfolutely neceffary. 

A RIST. Y ou will make a good priefi, indeed ! 
I think I muft purchafe a country-houfe in your 
pariih. But be io kind as to tell me how you will 
n1anage confeffion. 

THEOT. ConfeHio11 is highly beneficiai, a fi:rong 
curb to vice, and a very early infi:itution. It was 
antiently praél:ifed at the celebration of ali the myf
teries of the church ; and we have imitated and 
fanél:ified fo devout an obfervance : it avails great
ly, turning refentment and hatred int.o forgivenefs 
and friendfhip; by it the petty rogues are induced 
to reftore what they had itolen. I own it has alfo 
its inconveniences. There are too many indifcreet 
confeffors, chiefly among the monks, who fometimes 
teach girls more fooleries than they learn among 
the young men. In confeffion there ihould be no 
particulars; it is no juridical interrogatory, but on
lY a finner's acknowledgment of his faults to the 
Supreme Being, before another finner, who is foon 
to make the like acknowledament. This falutary· 

1 
. b 

~vowa ts not made to gratify a frivolo\.lS curiofity . 
. - )\RIST., 
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ARIST. And excommunications; will you ever 

proceed to fuch extremities ? 
THEOT. No; forne rituals excommunicate 

grafhoppers, forcerers, and ftage-players. Graf
hoppers I fhall ncver exclude from my church, for 
they never come tbere; as little {hall I excommu
nicate forcerers, feeing there are none ; and ftage
players being authorized by the magiH:rates, and 
penfioned by his majefty, it would ill become me 
to brand them with infamy: and, to be in
~enuous, I can with pleafure read a play, when 
kept within the limits of decency ; fuch, for in
france, as Athaliah and the l\1iiànthrope, which 
contain a great deal of moral inftruétion. The lord 
of our manor has forne fuch pieces aéted at his feat 
by young people of a theatrical turn ; thefe exhi
bitions lead to virtue through the attra0:ive of plea
fure, form the tafie, and greatly contribute to 
a juft elocution. Now, for my part, in all this 
I fee nothing but what is very- innocent, and even 
very ufcful ; fo that I intend, ptlr~ly for my in
ftruétion, to be fomttimes a fpeél:a~or, but in a 
latticed box, to avoid giv:ng ofrènce to the 
weak. 

ARIST. The more yon let me into your way 
of thin king, the more deiÎrous am I of becoming 
your pari{hioner ; but one point remai 1s, which I 
think of 'ery great impGrtance. How will you do 
to hinder the peafants fro1n fuddEng on the holi
days, which, y ou kncw, is their chief w<J.y of keep- . 
ing fefrivals ? ::;om , overcome by a liquid poifon, 
are feen with th~ir heads drooping almoft to their 
knees, their lunds dangling, their fight and hear
ing loft, in a condition very much beneath beafts; 
led home ree_ing by th!:ir lamenting wives, incapa
ble of going ro wor.~ the next day, often fick, and 
fometiLne- irr<:~cver?.blv b':'fotted. Oth~rs, !nBam-

. 'F cd 
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ed by wine, raife quarrels, which foon corn~ to f~~ 
rious blows ; and thefe brutal fcenes, a difgrace t~) 
human nature, have not feldon1 been known to' 

end in a n1urder. lt is a known truth, that the 
ftate lofes more fu bjeél s by holidays than by wars ; 
now how will you, if not eradicate this execrable 
e:uftom out of your parifh, at leaft bring it under 
wme regulation ? 

THEOT. 1 have a remedy at hand; 1 fhall not 
on1y give them leave, but exhort them to follow 
their occupations after divine fervice; and that I 
will take care to begirr very earl y, for it is their be
ing unemployed on fuch days which fends them to 
public-houfes; on the working days we hear of no 
r:ot or bloodfhed. Moderate labour is good both 
for foul and body : befides, the ftate wants their 
labour. Let us fuppofe, and the fuppofition is 
within bounds, five millions of men, one with an
other, doing ten pennyworth of worl~, and that thefe 
five millions of men are, by fuch a cuftom, ren
dered quite ufelefs no lefs than thirty days in the 
year; confeq uently the frate is deprived of work to 
the value of thirty times five millions of tenpences ; 
now God never et~oined drunkenr.eis, nor fuch 
detrimental oofervance of feftivals. 
, ARIST. This will be reconciling devotion and 
bufinefs, and both are of God's anoointment; 
thus yon ferve Gcd, and do good td your neigh
bour. But amidft our ecclefiaft~ca.l feuds, with 
which party will )·ou fide? 

T rLEOT. v\ïth none. V ir tue never occaGors 
any difputes, becaufe it cames from Gcd; all thefe 
.heart-burnings are aqout ooinions, which are the 
.invent~or.s of rnen. .~.. · 

.i\.R IST. Excel!ent ~ I wi!h al_l pricfts were like 

CER-
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CERTAIN, CERTAIITTY. 

0\V old may your friend Chrifl:opher be? 
. Twenty-eight. I have feen both his contraét 

of marriage, and the reo·ifl:L~r of his birth : I havt: 
· ' 0 

known hi1n from a child; twenty-eight is l.lis age. 
- I am as certain of it as certain can be. 

Soon after this man's anfwer, who was fo fure of 
what he fai l, and of twenty others, in confirmation 
of the fame thihg, I happ'"'ned to be informed thar, 
for private rea{ons, and by an odd contrivance, the 
regifter of Chriitopher's birth was antedated. They 
to whom 1 had fpoken, knowing nothing of thi ·, 
are ftill in the greateft certainty of what is not. 

Had you, in Copernicus's time, a{ked all the 
world, Did the fun rife, did the fun ièt, to-dav . 
they would, one and ail, have anfwered, That'~ a 
certainty ; we are fully certain of it : thus they 
were certain, and yet miftaken. 

Witchcraft, divinations, and poffeffions, were, for 
a long time, univerfally accrmnted the moft certain 
things in the world. What numberlefs crowds 
have feen ali t\ofe fine things, and have been cer
tain of them ! but at prefent, fuch certainty begins 
to lofe its credit. 

A young man, jurt entered on geometry, and 
gone no farther than the definition of triang]es, 
calls on me: .Are not you certain, faid I to him, 
that the tluee an ~le s of a triangle are çqual to two 
right ang les? l le anf\vers me, tha~, fo far from 
being certain, he has not a clear idea of the pro
pofition ; on which I de:nonfirate it to h:m ; tl is, 
indeeù, makes him ver? ce nain of it, and he w1Il 
be fo as long as • ,~ live;. 

F 2 
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He re is a. certainty very different from the for .. 

mer : they were only probabilities, which, on be ... 
ing fearched into,-are fot'md errors; but mathema,. 
tical certainty is immutable and eternal. 

1 exift,. I think, I feel pain ; is all this as certain: 
as a geometrical truth ? Y es. And why ? Becaufe 
thefe truths are proved by the fame principle, that 
a thing cannat, at the fame time, be and not be .. 
I cannot, at one and the fame time, exift and not 
exift, feel and not feel. A triangle cannot have 
and not have a hundred anet eighty degrees, the 

fum of two right angles. 
Th us the phyfical certa.irrty of my exiftence and' 

my fenfation, and mathematical certainty, are of a 
like validity, though differing in kind. 

But this is by no means applicable to the cer~ 
tainty founded on appearances> or thtt unanimous· 

relations of men. 
How, fay y ou, are not you éértain· th at the re is-

fuch a city as Pekin? Have yàu not forne Pekin
n1anuf.1Etures? Are you not certain of the exiflence 
of Pekin from the accounts of perfons of different 
nations and diffèrent opirüons,and writing violently 
againft each other, when preaching the truth in 
that city. 1 anfwer, that it is highly probable 
there was fuch a city at th~t time, but 1 would 
not lay my life on its exiftence ; whereas at any 
time will I ftake rny life that the three angles of a 
triangle are equal to two right angles. 

'The DrcTIONAIRE ENcYCLOPEDIQYE has a very 
<.lroll affertion .. that ihould all Paris fay that mar
ihal Saxe is rifen fron1 the dead, a n1an oucrht to 
1::. • b 
ue as iure and certain of it, as he is that the mar-
ihal gained the battle of~ ontenoy on hearin9" dl 
Paris lày fo. Excellent reafonina'l I btliev~ all 
P· r· · when it tells n1c a thing ~orally poffible; 

mu fr 
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mufr I therefore be·lieve aU Paris when it tells me a 
'thing which is both morally and naturaJly impof-
lfble ? 
· The author of this article, I fuppofe, was in a 
bantering {hain, and the other author againft 
.whom it was written, probably means no more by 
~is ex ta tic applallies at the cr.d of it . 

. C H A I N oF E V E N T S. 

T is an old fuppoution, that ail events are link-
ed together by an invincible fatality : this is de-

1tiny, which Homer tnakes fuperior to Jupiter 
himfelf. This fovercign of gods and men frankly 
{]eclares that he cannat làve his fon Sarpedon from 
dying at the time appoin.ted. Sarpedon was born at 
the very inftant that he was to be born, at any other 
.he could not be born.; [Q he could not die any 
where but before TrGy; he could be buried no 
~here but in Lycia ; his body was at the defl:ined 

~ .time to produce hèrbs and pulfe, which were to be 
.changcd into the fubftance of fome Lycians. His 
;heirs were to inftitu.te a new form of government 
in his dominions ; this new form was to affeèt the 
neighbouring kingdoms, and this put thofe who 
bordered on thefe neighoouring kingdoms on new· 
meafures of peace or war: thus the fate of the 
whole earth came gradually to .be determined by 
that of Sarpedon, which depended on another event, 
and this by a chain of other events, was con.netted 
with the origin of things. · 

Had only one of thdè tra0faét:ions been diflèr
ently difpoièd. it would have cauiëd a di!rerent 
tmiverfe ; and that the pr"' fent univer:e fhould 
~xift and not exift is an impoflîbility, thcr~fore it 

F' 3 ~va~ 
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was npt poffib1e for Jupiter, with all his omnipcr 
tence, to fave his fon's life. 
. This fy_fter:n of ncceility and fatality. has, accord- ... j 8 

{Eg to Ltibmtz, been flruck out by h1~felf, under ~
the app~llation of.s t.TFFICIENT RE ASON, bu.t Ît ~Sin 
reality of very annent date; that no effeét IS With-
out a éaufe, and that, often, the leaft caufe produces 
the greateft effeéts, is what the world is not to be 
aught at this fimc of day. 

My lord Bolingbroke O\Vns, that the trivial quar· 
rel between the duchefs of Marlborough and Mrs. 
lVIailia.n1 put hhn upon making the feparate treaty 
betweën queen Anne and Lewis XIV. This trea~ 
ty brought on the peace of Utrecht. This peace 
fe:tled lJhilip V. on the Spanifu throne. Philip V. 
difpoffeffed the houfe of Auftria of Naples and Si· 
cily ; thus the Spanifu prince, who is now king of 
Naples, . evidently owes his fcvereignty to Mrs. 
,1a!han1 : he would not have had it, perhaps he 

Ylould not fo much ·as have been born, had the du
Lhds of Marl~orot1gh behaved with due complai
fance towards the queen of England ; his exifience 
at Naples depended on a few foll~es committed at 
the court of London. Enqui;e înto the fituation 
of all the nations en the globè, and they all derive 
from a chain of events, apparently quitè tmcon
peéled with any one thing, and conneéted with 
~very thirtg. ln this i~merife m~chine ~Il is wheel-
work, pull y, cords, anâ fpring. · · 

1 t is the f<ime in the phyfical fyftem: a wind blow
jng from the fouth of Africa and the auftral feas, 
brings with itp~rt oftheAfrican atmofphere, which 
falls do\vn again in rain among the vallies of the 
Alps, and thefe rains fruétify our lands. Aaain mù 
~orthern v. incl wafts our vapeurs among ~he Ne
~ ?es : thus ve bt~efi!: Gu!nea, and ~re benefited 
~' .... . ?Y. 

( 
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:by it ; and this chain reaches from one end o: the 
,univerfe to the other. 

But the truth of this principle, I think, has been 
ftretched to a ftrange excefs. Sorne will have it, 
that there is no aton1 ever fo minute but its mo
,tion contributed to the prefent diipofition of the 
whole world; and that every petty in<::ident, whe
.ther among men or brutes, is an effential link in 

1
the great chain of fa.ta1ity. 

Let us undedl:and one another : every elfcét has 
.evidently its caufe, recurring from caufe to caufe, 
'up to the abyfs of eternity ; but every caufe has 
not its · efl"eét traced forward to the end of ti me. 
That all events proceed froln others I own ; as the 
paft has bro1-1g lt forth the prefent, thf~ prefent 
produces the future; every thing has fathers, but 
every thing has not always children. 'This can
,not be better elucidated than by a genealogical 
tree; every family is deduced from Adam, but 
many of its branches die without if ue. 
· The events of this world are not without their 
,genealogical tree : the inbabitants of Gaul and 
Spain are indifputably defcended from Gomer, 
and the Ruffians from l\1agog, his younger brother, 
for fo it is faid in many huge books ; then we are 
of courie indebted to tvlagog for the fixty thoufand 
Ruilians now in arms towards the confines of .Jo
Incrania, and .the fixty thQufand French in the 
neighbourhood of Franckfort. But l do not fee 
how Magog's fpitting to the right or left near 
Mount Caucafus, or his making two or three 
arches on the inilde of a weil, or his lying on his 
right or his lefr fide, could have any contiderable 
inf1uence in the czarina Elizabeth's refolution of 
fending an army to the affifl:ance of l\1ary Therefa, 
cmprcfs of the Romails. That n1y dog dr"'Ztmed or 

1~' 4 di& 
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did not dream in its fleep has a11y relation to the 
tsrand 1nogul's concerns, is what I cannat ièe 
lDtO. 

lt muft be confidered, that ali things are not 
full in nature ; and th at every mot" on is not com
n1tmicated fucceffively, fo as to be continued 
round the world. On tbrowing into water a body 
of equal denfity, you eailly conceive that in forne 
ihort time the motion of fuch body, and that 
which it has caufed in the water, will ceafe ; moti
on is loft and recovered: thus the motion which 
mjght have been produced by f\tiagog's fpitting in 
a well, can have no affinity with what is now do
ing in R\.1ffia and Pruffia; th us the prefent events 
are not iffued from all the former events ; th~y 
have their direét lines ; bt~t a thoufand petty col~ 
laterallines do not in the leaft conduce to them: 
I fay it _again, every be!ng has irs fathers, but every 
being has not children. 1 may poffibly enlarge or. 
this head, when I come to~peak of DESTlNY~ 

C HA I N oF C RE AT E D B E 1 ~ G S. 

AT my .firft reading Plato, I was charmeq 
with his gradation of beings, riflng from the 

ilightefi: atom to the fupreme e[{ence. Suçh a 
feale ftruck me \Vith admir~tion ; b~1t~ on a clofer 
furvey of it, this auguft ph::wtom difappeared, a:> 
former1y ghofts ufed to hie aw~y at the çrowing 
of the cock. · 

Pancy !s .. at firfr, ravif11ed in b~holding t~e im
perceptible afèent from fenièlefs matter to organized 
bodie_s, from plants to zoophyt.es, from zoophytes 
t<?. ammals, from thefe to men, from men to ge· 
nu, from thefe aetheral genii to immaterial dfcnce, 
and laftly n~1mberlefs differtnt orders of thefe ef .... 

' · fences, 
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fences, afce:Jding through a fucceffion of increafing 
beauties and perfu~lions, to God himfelf. The 
devout are mightily taken with this hierarchy, as 
repreiènting the pope and his cardin~tls, followed 
by the archbifhops and bi!hops, 2-nd then by the 
reverend train of reél:ors, vicars; unbeneficed priefts, 
deacons, and fu bdeacons ; th en come the Re gu lars, 
and the Capuchins bring up the rear. 

But from God to his mofl: perfet.t creatures the 
.di fiance is fomething grea ter th an between the pope 
and the dean of the facred college ; this dean may 
come to be pope, whereas the mofl: perfeét ('.r the 
genii never can be God. Infinitude lies betwee~ 
God and him. 

Nci:her does this chain, this pretended gra
dation, exift any longer in vegeta bles and animal(i, 
forne fpecie-s of plapts and ani mals being totally ex
tinguiihed. The mure-x is n~t to be foqnd ; it 
v:as forbidden to eat the griffi~ ~nd i~ion, which, 
whatever Boe hart may fay, have, for ages pail:, no 
been in nat 1re ; where then is the chain ? ,/ 

If no fpecies have been loft, yet it is manifeft they 
1nay be deftroyed, for lions and rhinocerofes are 
growing very ièarce. 
· I t is far from being improbable that there 
have been breeds of n1en now no longer exifting ; 
bu tl grant that they all have been preferved, as truly 
as the whitcs, the blacl·s, the Cafli·es, to whom 
nature has given a membraneous apron hanging 
from their belly half clown their thighs ; the 
Samoiedes, wher... one of the nipples of the wo
men's breafts is of a fir.e ebony, &c. · 

Jsthere not amanifeftchafm betwecn the monkey 
artd man? Is it not eafy to concei·;e a two-leggcd 
animal without feathers, endowcd with undcrfl:and
ing, but without fpeech or our !hape, which we 
:Uight tame and inftruét, fo that it fhould anfwer 

to 
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to our figns, and ferve Üs to many p~1rpofes ; .. and 
between this new fpecies and that of man, m1ght 

·not others be con tri ved ? 
Farther, divine Plato, you quarter in the firma

n1ent a feries of cœleftial fubftances. As for us, we 
believe the exiftence cf forne of thefe fubftances, 
beina- taught fo by our faith. But what grounds 
'can y ou have for fu ch a belief? It is to be fup
pofed, that you never converfed with Socrates's 
genius ; and the ·good man Heres, who kindly 
tofe from the dead, purely to comn~unicate to you 
the yfteries of the other world, did not fay a 
word to you about fuch fubfi:ances. 

This fuppofed chain is not l~fs imperfeét in the 
fenfible univerfe. 

What gradation, pray, is the re between thofe 
planets of y9urs ? T -he moon is forty times fmaller 
·rhan our' globe. In your journey from the moon 
through t:he ether you meet with Venus, which is 
nearly as big as the earth. \Vhence you come to 
Mercury turning.in an ell:ipfis, which is very differ
ent from Venus' or-bits ; he is twenty-feven times 
fm-aller than our planet, and the fun is a million 
times larger. Mars is fiye tÎlJ!eS frnaller; the former 
performs his orbit in two years, Jupiter its neigh
bour in twelve, Saturn takes up thirty, and yet 
Saturn, the moft diHant of any, is not fo l~rge as 
Jupiter. Amidft thefe cl if proportions what oeèomes 
of the gradation ? · · · ~ 

J\.nd then, how can you think that, in fuch im
meniê voids, there can be a chain whereby every 
thing is conneél:ed ; if fuch a chain there be, it is 
certainly that difèovered by Newton, and by which 
all the globes of the planetary world gravitate 
towards each oth~r, throue-hout thefe immenfe 
(Faces. ..., 
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Oh! Plato, though fo much admired, your 
~vritings fwarm with fables and fict ions; and the 
Caffiterides, where, in your time, n1en went quire 
naked, has produced a philofopher, who have taught 
the world truths as great and fublime as your no
tions were erroneous and puerile. 

C II A R AC T E R 

0 l\1 E S from a Gree k. word, fignifying lm~ 
preffion and Gr~ving ; it is what nature has 

engraven in us; then can we efface it ? This is a 
weighty queftion. A miibapen nofe, cats eyes, or 
any ùefonnity in the features, may be hidden with 
a · mâique, and can I do n1ore with the charaéter 
which nature has given me? A man naturally 
irnpetuous and paffionate cornes before Francis I. 
king of Franée, to complain of an outrage: the 
prince's afpeB:, the refpeB:ful behaviour of the 
coyrtiers, tnc yery pbce, make a powerful impref
ilon on him. V-lith eyes cafl clown, a foft voice, 
and every fign of humility, he prefents his pe
tition, fo thar one would think he was naturally as 
1nild ~nd poli te, as are (at leaft at th at time) the 
courtiers, among whom he is even out of counte
nance ; but if Francis I. be a phyfiognomifl, ~e 
will eafily difcover by the fullen fire in his eyes, 
by the ftraining of the mufcles in his face, 
and the compreffion of his lips, that this man is not 
really fo n1ild as he is obliged to appear. The fame 
man follows him to Pavia, is taken with him, and 
confined in the 1àme prifon at Madrid; he re the im
preffion made on him by Francis's afpeB: nd gran
ileur ceafès ; he grows fam iliar with the olJjeét of 
his refpett. One day drawing on the kin 0·'s boots, 
and doing it wrong, the king, foured by 1 :s m jf-
1 • • [1 :tune, 
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fortune, takes pet; on this my gentleman, lhaking 
off all refpeB: to his majefty, throws the boots out 
of the window. 

Sixtus ~lintus was naturally petulant, obfti-
nate) haughty, violent, revengeful, and_ arroga~~ ; 
this charaéter, however,feems qu1te molhfied amlClff: 
the tr1als .of his noviciate. But no fooper lus he at
taincd. to i~Jme confideration in his orcier, than he 
Hies into a paflion againH: his fuperior, and feverely 
bclabours him with h;s fifts , till he lays him fpr.iwl
ing. On his being made iryquifitor at Venice, his 
iniolence becamc intolen.~.ble. On his promotim~ 
to the purplc, he was immcdiatc1y fe~zed ·"vith the 
RABBTA PAPALt, \Vhich fo' far got the bctter of his 
natural charaéler, that he aftèéted obfcurity, mor
tification~ hurnility, ;1nd a very v1eak fl:ate of health. 
J\t lcngth he is chofcn pope, and now the fpring 
recovers its whole clai1ic1ty, which had been fo long 
un er reftraint : never was a rpore h::.ughty an~ 
defpotic fovereign l~nown; 

" Naturan1 expellas furca tamen ipfa redibit." 

Religion and morality lay a check on the fore~ 
of the natural temper, but cannot extirpate it. A 
fot, when in a convent, reduced to half a pint of 
cycler at each meal, will no longer be feen drunk~ 
but his love of wine will ever be the fame. 
_ A ge weakens the natural charaél:er; :it is a tree J1 
Œ'hich produces only forne degenerate fruits, ftili j/1.- JI 
are they of one and the fame nature. It grows 
knotty, and over-run with mofs, and worm-eaten; 
but amidfl: all this, it continues what it was, whe.: 
ther oak or pear-tree. Could a man change his 
chara~er, he would give himfelf one; he would b~ 
fupenor to nature. Can we aive ourfelves aïiy: 
thing ? vVhat have w~ that we have not received ? 

6 Ende~ ., .. 
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Erideavour to rouze the indolent to a conftant ac
tivity, to freeze the impetuous into an apathy, to 
give a tafte for poetry and mufle to on~ who hus 
neither tafte or ears, you may as well go about 
~vt~afhing the Blackmoor: white, or giving fight to 
one born blind. We only improve, poliih, and con
ceal, what nature has put into us; we have no
thing of our own putting. 

A country gentleman is told, there are too many 
fifu in that pond, they will never thrive; your 
n1eadows are crowded with fheep, they have not 
grafs fufficient, they Elll away to nothing. Some
time after this advice, it fo falls out, that the pikes 
devour half the carps, and the wolves thin his 
meadows, fo that what iheep are left, fatten apace. 
Shall he pique himfelf on his management? Well, 
this country gentleman is no other than thyfelf: 
one of thy pallions has fwallowed up the reft, and 
thou boaftefi: of felf-conqueft. How very fev.,r 
among us, who may not be compared to thar de
crepit general, ninety years old, who meeting 
forne young officeïs making a little free with girls, 
iàid to them, quite in a pafiion, Fy, gentlemen, 
what do you mean t do 1 ièt you any fuch exam-

ple? 

C H I N A. 

E go to fetch earth fron1 China, as if wc 
had none ; ftuffs, as if wc were without 

ftufl[; ; a fmall herb to infufe into water, as if our 
dimates did not a,(ford any fimples. In return, 
whi.ch is a very commendable zeal, we are for con
verting the Chindè ; but we fhould not o. èr to 
ifput~ their ant~qt:"ty, Jn~ tell thetn th2t they are 

icbL.te:-s . .... 
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idolaters : for, indeed, what would be thought 
of a capuchin who, after being kindly entertained 
at a feat of the MontmorenCI's, ihould go about 
to perfuade then1 that they were but new made no
bles, like fecretaries of ftate, and accufe them of 
being idolaters, having obferved in this ièat two 
or three of the conftable's ftatues, which they 
highl y value. 

The celebrated Wolff, mathematical profelior in 
the univerfity of Halle, once made a 5udicious ora
tion on the Chinefe philofophers ; he praifed thi 
antient race of men, though diff~rent from us in 
the beard, eyes, nofe, ears, and reafoning ; he 
com1nended the Chinefe a:; adoring one ~ upren1e 
God, and chcriihing virtue, th us doing juftice ro 
the emperors of China, to the Kolaos, to the tribu
nais, to the literati: the jufrice, which the bonzes 
defervc, is of a different kind. 

This Wolff: yon muft know, drew to Halle a 
great refort of fcho]ars fron1 ali nations : there 'vas 
in the fame univerfity a profeffor of divinity nam
e<.f Engel, who had fcarce a fingle fcholar ; this 
man cxafpcrated at fiarving with cold in his emp
ty auditory, conceived a defign, and, to be fure 
very jufl:ly, to ruin the profcflor of mathematics, 
and, as ufüal with fuch tnen, he charged him with 
not believing in God. 

Sorne European writers, utter ftrangers to China, 
h:1d ~fl-irmed, that all the men of any note or con
fider<.l.tion at Pekin were atheifl:s ; now \Vo1ff had 
commenced the Pekin philofophers ; V\T olff there
fore \Vas an atheifr; envy and batrecl never formed 
bettcr fyllogifms. {et th. 3 argument, with the help 
of a Gtbàl and a prorcttor~ appeared fo concluflve to 
the king of the couctry, that he fent the mathema
tician ::1 dikrnma in form, the import of which wa~ 
e. ther . lü lc2.ve H~1Ee in twenty-1ocr hctirs, or to 

be 
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be hanged. As \Volff ahvays reafoned very juftly, 
he immediately left the city; but by his departure 
the l,.ino- loft two or three hundred thoufand crowns 
a year, 

0
which the great number of that philoio

pher's fcholars brought into the kingdom. 
May thi:» be a document to iovereigns, not al

ways to lend an ear to calumny, and facrifice a 
great man to th~ rancour of a blockhead. 

Let us rcturn to China. 
What do we mean here, at the fartheft part 

bf the weil:, thus virulently co difpute whether 
Fohi, emperor of China, was the fourteenth em
peror or not, anJ whether Fohi lived three thou
fand, or two thoufand nine hundred years before 
our common ~ra ? l fhould laugh at two Iriihmen 
wrangling at Dublin about who, in the twelfth 
century, was the owner of the el1are which I now 
hold ; is it not clear that they f.11ould be deter
mined by me, as having the writings in my hands ? 

The cafe, I think, is fimilar with regard to the firft 
emperors of China; the tribuna!s of the country are 

the beft judges. 
After all youï important al:ercaticms about the 

fourteen princes who reignccl before Fohi, the re
fult will be, that China was then very well peo~ 
pled, and had laws and a political conftitution. 
Now, let me afk you, whether a nation living in 
towns, and having laws and fovereigns, does not 
imply a prodigious antiquity ? Confider the time 
that muH: have paffed, and the concurrence of cir
cumfrances, before iron could be found out in the 
mines, and then fitted for agriculture; and like
wife before the invention of t e fhuttlc and all othcr 

trades. 
Some who play the fool \Vith their pens ha v~ 

contriveJ a whimf1cal fort of calcul:uioil ; the Je
fuit Petau, in his iàg.1cious co~11p'..1tai:Ïon, at rL~ 

epo 11J, 

) 
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epocha of only two. hu nd red and eighty-five ~ear!;. 
after the deluge, g1ves the earth a hu~d:ed tlmeSc 
n1ore inhabitants than can be fuppofed m 1t at pre
fent. Cumbe· land and Whifton are no lefs ridi
culous in their calculations. Good rnen! Had 
they only confulted the regifters of o_ur American 
colonies, they would have been aftomtbed. They 
would have feen how very flowly the human fpe
cies multiplies, and very often, fo far from in
creafing, diminifhes. 

Let us, therefore, we who are but of yefterday, 
defcendants fron1 the Celts, who have but jufl: 
cleared our wild countries fron1 the forefts wîth 
which they were over-run ; let us, I fay, leave the 
Chinefe and the Jndians in the quiet enjoyment of 
their fine climate and their antiquity; efpecial1y 
let us forbear calling the emperor of China and 
the fou bab of Decan iJolaters : neither are we to 
be infatuated with Chinefe merit. The conftitu
tion of their empire is, indeed, the beft in the 
whole world, the only one \vhich is intirely mo
delled from paternal power (the mandarins, how~
ver, chaf1:ife their children very feverely) the on
ly one where the governor of a province is punifh~ 
ed, if, at the expiration of his office, the people do 
not fhew their approbation of his conduét by loud 
acclamations; the only one which has inftituted 
prizes for virtue, whilft every where elfe the laws 
only puniih vice ; the only one whofe laws have re
commended themfelves to its conquerors, whilft 
we are ftill fwayed by the cuftoms of our conque
rors, the Burgundians, the Franks, and the Goths. 
But it muft be owned, that the commonalty who 
are bonze-ridden, are no lefs knavilli than ours ;. 
that foreigners are extremely impofed on, as 
amongft us; that in fciences the Chinefe are two 
hundred years behind us ; that, like us, they have 

a thou-
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a thoufilnd ridiculous notions, that they gi~e credit 
to talifinans and judicial aftrology, which was alfa 
our cafe for a long time. 

It muft farther be owned, that they were amazed 
at our thermometer, at our way of freezing liquors 
by falt-petre,(and with Torricelli's and Ohto Gueric's 
experiments, juft as we ourfelves wer·e at our firft 
feeing thOfe phyfical exhibitions: farther, their 
phyficians do not cure mortal difl:empers any more 
than ours ; and the !lighter illneffes nature alone 
cures theri?, as here : notwithftan.ding all this, the 
Chinefe, four thoufand years ago, when wc did not 
know our lctters, were mafters of all that is effen
tially ufeful in that knowledge which we fo much 
value ourfelves on at prefent. 

C H R 1 S T I .A N I T Y. 

IIISTOR I CAL Dr s Q_u r s 1 T 1 oNs concerning 
CH R I S T 1 AN I T Y. 

I N vain have feveral of the learned expreffed their 
wonder, that in the hiftorian Jofephus (I-I) they 

meet with no trace of J efus Chrift, the little paf-
iàge 

- (H) That the pafiàge conccrning Chriifin Jofcph_us's hiftory 
is univerfally allowed to be interp8latcd, is not tru~;· very learn-

d men have maintained the contrary. Bcfides, this is but a 
negative argument, \vhich can be of no manner of wei~=>ht 
againfi: the pofitive and undoubted authorities ofPagan \vrit
crs, not one of \Vhom Ï'> rnentioned by our author. Nothing 
can be more difingenuou . The ft:ar that ap1.carcd at Chrift:'s 
birth, and the journey of the Chalde:m wi!èmen, are mentioned 
by Chalcidius .. !1e l"'btonitt, " Eft quoquc lia fanaior & ·e-

G " ner~bilio: 
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faae relating to him in his hiftory being now uni
y~fally given up as interpolated. Y et Jofephus's· 

father 

" nerabilior hiftoria, qme perhibet ortu ftelhc cujufdam non 
morbos mortcfque denunciatas, fed defcenfum Dei vene

" rabilis ad humamc confervationis, rerumque mortalium 
" gratiam : quam ftellam cum noél:urno tcmpore infpexif
' ' fènt Chaldxorum profeél:o. fapientes viri, & confideratione 
" req.1m ca::lefiium fatis exer<!itati) qurefiife dicuntur recentis: 
"' ortum Dei, repertaque ilia majeftate puerili veneratos elfe,. 
.a & vota Deo tanto convenientia nuncupaffe. ln Commen
" tario ad Timœum."--The flaughter of the innocents by 
Rerod is related by Macrobius, who, at the fame time, has 
given us a refleélion made on that occafion by the emperor
.Augufius : " Cum audifièt inter pueras, quos in Syria Hero
" des rex Jud~orum intra bi:matum jufiit interfici, filium quo
"' que ejus occifum, ait, "Mdius eft Herodis porcum eire quam . 
.. , filium.'' Lib. ii. cap. 4.--Chrift's crucifixion under 
Pontius Pilate is related by Tacitus : " Tiberio imperitante, 
"' per procuratorem Pontium Pilatum fupplicio affeél:us erat., 
I.ib. xv.--The earthquake and miraculous darknefs attend
ing it, are recorded by Phlegon, lib. xiii. Chronicorurn five 
Olympiadum. Tw~ !J' ~TEl 'T~Ç c. B. 'OÀO!l.l..'ffld.d'c; ÈyÉvë'TO rr.t.mj;lç 

:nlll8 1-'~Yk'll 'TWV eyvw~l:rf"fvwll 'trrço-nço~· Y.al ~vÇ /::~':- 'Tr,ç ~pJgaç ~y[vf.Ta, 
;J,; Y.al ddgaç EV • o~avw q;av.Y.vx1, vEICi(.l.lç 'TE fh;yxç Y.X'T~ D1Guvlav ynof-:v[ç 

rra ~Wo'l\i\a N1Y..d1aç xaTÉs-e~E.-Bcfides, thcfe very circurnfiances 
were mentioned in the public Roman records, to which the 
early writers of Chrifiianity ufed to appeal, as of undoubted· 
authority with their adverfaries. See Grotius de Ver. Rel. Chr. 
lib. iii. Dr. Clarke on the Evidences of Natural and Rcvcaltd 
Religion, p. 3 )7· And Mr. Addifon, in his little treatife on 
the Chriftian Religion, feél. 2. 

The difficultics in the hifl:ory of the Evangelifis are fuch· 
~s may be eafily removed by confulting the annotations of 
]earned cxpofitors, or even by a diligent meditation of the 
Scriptnrcs. If the obfcuriry of a work wcre an arzument 
againfi its anthority, thcrc wm!ld be an end of~ 11 hiil.ori.:-~1 · 
crcdibility. \iVe mett with <!ifricnltics ir! PolybiuJ, Livy, Flu
t:1rch, ::nd yct wc cio bt not of~hcir veracity. 
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fatlier muft have been an eye-witnefs of Jefusr~ 
miracles. This hiftorian was of the prieftly lineage~ 
and being related to queen Mariamne, Herod's 
wife, is tninutely particular on ali that prince's 
proceedi!1gs, yet wholly filent as to the life and 
death of Chrift. Though neither concealing nor 
palliai:ing Herod's cruelties, not a word does he 
fay about his ordering the children to be maffacred, 

But to come to the di:fficulties mentioned by our au thor : 1. 

The Zachariah mentioned by St. Matthew, is mofi: probably 
concluded to be the fon of Jehoiada, whom the Jews fioncd 
to death in the very court of the temple, at the command of 
Joafh (Chron. ii. 24-.) And as for the father's name not 
agreeing, J ehoiada might have two names, which was not 
an uncommon thing among the Jews. Befides, even if we 
could not find fuch a Zachariah in the Jewifh hifi:ory, is it 
a proof that h~ never exiH:ed? Is it to be fuppofed the Scrip
ture has given us every tranfaélion of that nation, and that 
nothing has been omitted by the facred hifiorian ? 

z. The difficulties about the genealogy of Chrifi: have 
at ali times been made ufe of as an argument by the ad
vcrfaries of our holy religion. St. Matthew and St. Luke 
have given us two genealogies, which · differ in appear
ance, but agree in the main. The Jews were very exaél in 
their genealogies, and no doubt but the evangelifi:s took 
that of our Saviour from the public records. But it is fup
pofed by very learned writers, and with the greatefi: probahi
lity, that one of thefe genealogies is that of Mary, ancf the 
other that of Jofeph. St. Matthew made the genealogy of 
Jofeph, who was the laft 1nale ofDavid's race defcended from 
-8olomon ; and St. Luke that of the Virgin Mary, by Nathan 
from David. There are other opinions in regard to the fo
lution of this difriculty ; but this is fufficient to !hew that the 
two genealogies may be reconcilcd. To conclude, wc may 
fafcly affirm, with the learned Dr. Clarke, that the evidcnc.; 
which God has ûftorded for the truth of our religion is abun
dantly fufficient ; and that the ca ufe of men's infiddity i .. 
not the want of better evidence, but the domini·.)n of the:r 
paillons, which prevcn~~ them from hc~rk::n!nz to <>ny rca(oa
able conviaion. 

G 2 on 
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0Q. an information that a king of the J ews wa:s jute 
born. According to the Greek. ca!endar the num-· 
ber of children put to death on that occafion. 
amounted to fourteen thoufand. 

Of all the cruelties ever committed by all the· 
tyrants that ever lived, this was the moft horrible; 
a like inftance is not to be found in hiftory. 

Y et the befi: writer the J ews ever had, the onlr 
one of any atcount with the Romans and Greeks, 
makes no manner of mention of a tranfaétion fo 
very extraordinary, and fo very dreadfnl. He fays 
not a word of the new fi:ar which had appeared in 
the eaft at the Saviour's nativity ; and a phœno
menon io fingular could not efcape the k.nowledge 
ef fu ch an accu rate hiftorian as J ofephus: he is 
likewife ülent as to the darknefs, which, at noon
day, covered the wlrole earth for the fpace of three 
hours, whilfi: the 5aviour was on the crofs; the 
opening of the tombs at that a:wful time, and the 
number of the juft, who rofe from the dead. 

lt is no lefs a matter of wonder to the learned· 
that thefe prodigies are not taken notice of by any 
Roman hiftorian, though they happened in the 
reign of Tiberius, under the very eyes of a Roman 
governor and garrifon, who naturally woul'd have 
:iènt the emperor and fenate a circumftantial accounc 
of the moft miraculous event ever heard of. Rome 
itfelf n1uft for three hours have been involved in 
thick darknefs, and furely fuch a prodigy would 

' have be en noted in the annals of Rome, and thofe 
of all other nations. B lt God, I fuppofe, would 
not allow that fuch divine things ihould be com
mitted to \Vriting by prophane hands (1). 

The fame learned perfons 1ikewife n1eet with 
forne difficulties' in the evangelical hiCiory. They 

-- (I) Jofephus's fllence is very ·well accounted for by the bi~ 
fhop of Cloyne, in his l\1n;uTE PHILO~OPHEP., p. 313. 

obfcrve, 
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· bferve, thar, in St. Matthew, J efus Chrift fays to 
the Scribes and Pharifees, that upon them ihould 
come àll the innocent blood fued on the earth, 
from the blood of righteous .A.bel to that of Za
chariah the fon of Ba-ac, whom they ilew between 
the temple and the altar. 

In al( the hiftory of the Hebre"vs, f~y they, we 
n1eet with no fuch perfon as Zachariah killed in 
the temple before the coming of the Meffiah, nor 
jn his time ; but J oièphus, in h.is hiftory of rr..e 
fiege of J erufalem, ( chap. xix. book iv.) mentions 
a Zachariah the ion of Barachiah, who was killed 
in the middle of the temple, by the faction of the 
Zelotes. This has given rife to a fufpicion that St. 
Matthew's gofpel was not written till after the tak
.ing of J erufalem by Titus. But if we confider the 
infinite difference there muft be between books di
vincly inipired and fuch as are merely human, all 
thefe doubts, difficulties, and objeB:ions, immedi
ately vaniih. lt was God's .pleafure that his birth, 
life, and deS~.th, fhould be ihrouded in a cloud of re
fpeEtable darknefs. f lis w,ays in all things. are dif-
ferènt from ours. 
~e learned.are alfa at a great lois to reconc'le 
the difference of the two genealogies of Chrift. ln 

~St. Matthew, J ofèph's father is Jacob, J acob's Mat
than, 1\1atthan's Eleazar; whereas St. Luke fays 
.that Jofeph ''as the ion of Hdi, IIeli of Matthat~ 
Matthat.of Levi, Levi of J ann;J., &c. They canna 
,reconcile the fifty-fix anceftors in Chrifl:'s genealo
,gy from Abr~h~_rn, ment~oned by Luke, to the 
two and forty chf\erent ancc~~ors in the gtnealogy 

.frmn the fame Anraham, g1ven by St. l\1atthew,; 
and they are ihocked that Matthew, mentioning 

,forty-tWO ge :eratÎons, enumernt~'S 110 n10re than 
;t:orty-one. 

G .3 The-. ,. 
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They likewife are at a ft and about J efus not be

ing the fon of Jofeph but of Mary. They farther 
have their doubts concerning the mir;1cles of our 
Saviour, and quete St. Auftin, St. Hilary, and 
ethers, who interpret the acco~mt of thefe 1niracles, 
in a myftic and allegorical fenfe : as the curfing 
and withering the fig-tree for not bearing figs when 
it was not the time of figs ; the fending the devils 
into the fwi,ne in a country where thofè creatures 
were not allowed of ; the turning the wa'ter into 
wine towards the end of an entertainment, when 
the guefts were already heated with liquor. But 
ail thefe cavils of the learned are put to filence by 
faith, whofe merit is enhanced by thefe difficulties! 
The fcope of this article is pu rely to follow the hif
torical clue, and give a juft and precife idea of 
thofe faéts which nobody offers to controvert. 

Firft, J efus was born und er the Mofaic law; in 
conformity to this law he was circ~1mcifed ; he 
conformed to ali its precepts ; he kept ali its feafts, 
and preached only morality ; he made no revela
tion of the 1nyftery of his incarnation ; he never 
told the Jews that he was born of a Virgin; he re
ceived John's benedié1:ion, being baptized by him 
1n the 1iver Jordan, a ceremony to which great 
numbcrs of Jews fubmitted; he faid nothing about 
the ièven facraments, nor did he infl:itute, in his 
Jife-time the ecclefiaftical hierarchy. He conceai
~d fi-om his cotemporaries that he was the Son of 
Çod, generated from all eternity, confubftantial 
with God, and that the Holy Ghoft proceeded 
from the Father and the Son ; he did not inform 
them that ~is p~rfon was compofed of nvo natures 
~nd ~wo wills : thefe great myfteries were, in af
rer-tlme? to be d_eclared to man by pcrfons illumi
f·:lted With _the hght of the Holy Ghoit. l:)uring 
p1s vt1J.ole hfe he did not in the leaft devia te fr01n 

5 the 
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the l~w of his forefathers. He fhewed himfelf to 
the world only as a juft man, acceptable to Gad, 
perfecuted by envious doétors, and condetnned to 
die by prejudiced n1agiftrates. lt was his plea
fure that all the reft fhould be clone by the holy 
church which he eH:abli!hed. 

J ofeph u~ in the 1 2 th chapter of his hiftory, 
·mentions an auftere feét of J ews then recently 
founded by one Judas Galileus, " They make 
·" light," ià.ys he, ~'of all earthly evils. Such is 
" their refolution, that they brave tortures, and on 

· ~' an honourable n1otive, prefer dea th to life. The~ 
" have chofe to be burnt, to be fiain, and even 
" their bones to be broken, rather than tltter the 
" leaft ward againft their legiflator, or eat any for-. 
"' hidden food." . 

This charaéter \feen1s to belong .ta the J udaites 
and not to the Effenes; .for Jofephus's words are, 
" Judas was the au thor of a new feét totally dif
" ferent frmn the .other three, i . . e. the Sadducees, 
" the Pharifees, and the Effenes." And further 
on~ he fays ; '' They are by nation J ews, they live 
" in a clofe union among themfelves, anù hold 
" aU fenfuality vicious and finful." Now the natu
ral import of this phrafe fuews the author to be 
.fpeaking of the J udaites. 

However it be~ thefe }l.1Ùaites were l·nown be
fore Chrift's diîciples began to tnake any confide
rable figure in the worl L 

The Therapeutes were a fociety diffcring both 
·from the EiTenians and the J udaites, and had forne 
affi.nity to the Indian Gymnofophifts and Bramins. 
"' They have," fays Philo, " impulfès of heavenly 
" love, by which they kindle into all the enthufi
H afm of the Coribantes and the Bacchanalians, 
'"' and are raife l to that 1bte of contemplation af
t"' :t r -\vhich they a11"ire. 1,his feét had its rife in 

· -.G + ~' .i\.let~<~n-
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" Alexandria, where the J ews were very nu mer
" ous, and fpread exceedingly throughout Egypt.~' 

John the Baptift's dif~iples. likew~fe fpread a !it
tle jn Egypt, but efpee1ally m Syna and Arab1a; 
Afia-minor alfo was not without them. 1~he Aél:s 
of the Apofrles, ch. xix. fays that St. Paul met with 
feveral at phefus ; and afking them, '' Have you 
'' received the Holy Ghoft ?" They anfwered, 
" W e have not fo mu ch as heard that there is a 
" Holy Ghoft :" he faid to them, " What bap
" tifm, then, have you received ?" They anfwered 
him, " The baptifm of John." For forne little 
ti me after J efus's dea th, there were fe veral differ
ent feél:s and focieties among the J ews ; the Pha
rifees, the Sadducees, the Eifenes, the J udaites, 
the Therapeutes, the difciples of John, and the di
fciples of Chrift, whofe little flock God led by 
paths unknown to human wifdom. 

Believers firft had the na1ne of C hriftians at An
tioch, about the fi..rtieth year of our common c-era; 
but, as we fhall ièe in the fequc], they were known 
in the R01nan empire by ctl:er appellations. Bcfore 
th~t time tltey diftinguif11cd thern1è1ves only by the 
name of Broth~rs, Saints, ancf Faithful. Thus 
God, who had come clown on earth to be a pat
tern of meck r1efs ·and fclf-denial, founded his 
church on very \Veak, and appareetly 1nean begin
nings, and kept it in the fame humblè and mortifi
ed condition in which it pleafed him· to be born. 
All the firft bd ievers were of Iow p~!rc-ntage, ob
fcure men, working with their nwn hands. The 
ap.JHe Paul intimates, that he fupported 'himfelf 
py rnaking of tents. St. Peter ra!fed to life D01·cas 
fl fempftrefs, who ufed to make garn1cnts for the 
prethren; and the believers of Joppa ufèd to hold 
tl eir meetings in the houfe of one Simon ~l t~1nncr.» 
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as may be feen in cha p. ix. of the Aél:s of the 
Apoftles. 

The faithful fecretly fpread themfdves in Greece, 
and forne went from thence to Rome, mingling 
with the Jews, ·to whom the Romans allovv'ed a 
fynagogue. At firft they continued with the J ews, 
and fo far praél:ifed circumcifion, that, as we have 
elfewhet:e obferved, the fifteen fir11 bifhops of Je
rufalem were every one circumcifed. 

The apofl:le Paul, on taking with him Timothy, 
whofe farher was a Gentile, circumcifcd him him
felf, at the little town of Lyfha; but Titus, his 
other difciple, would not fubmit to that ceremony. 
The difciples of J efus continued in unity with the 
J ews, till Paul bringing ftrangers into the temple, 
the J ews raifed a perfecution againft him, and 
charged him with an intent of fubverting the Mo
faic law by the doétrine of J efus Chrift. It was 
in orcier to clear himfelf from this accuiàtion, that 
James propofed to Paul his having his head fhaved, 
and purifying hirnfelf in the temple, along with 
four J ews, who had made a vow to bc.fhaved : 
~' Them take, and purify thyièlf with them," fays 
James to him ( Aéts ch. xxi.) " that all may know, 
~' that all things whereof they were ·informed con
" ce_rning thee are nothing, and that thou keepeft 
" the law of l\1ofes. ~' 

This did not in the leait abate the cha!'ge of im
.piety and hercfy againH: Paul, and his trr l was of 
:forne continuance ; but the very articles for ~,vhich 

- Jïë"Was mdiél:ed cvidently ihe v, that he was come 
to J erufalem to ou!èrve the J cwiD1 ri tes. 

llis own words to Titus ( Aéh cha p. xxv.) are, 
fo' Neither ~gainft the law of the Jcws, nor aga}nft 
~' the .temple, have I offended any thing at al1.n 

The .apofrl s promulqated Jefus Chr;i · as a Jew, 
an obf~~·ver 9f the } 'w;!h hw, apd fent )y God to 

ir.forcc 
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inforce the obfervance of it. " Circumcifion veri
u ly profiteth," fays the apoftle Paul, (Rom. ii.) 
~' if thou keepeft the law ; but if thou be a break
c;, er of the law, thy -circumcifion is made uncir
~' cumcifion. If the uncircumcifion keep the righ
"'' teoufnefs of the law, ihall not his uncircumcifion 
c:' be counted for circumciuon ? He is a J ew 
"' who is one inwardly." 

'iVhen this apoftle fpeaks of J efus Chrift in his 
epiftles, he does not make known the ineffable 
myftery of his confubftantiality with God. " We 
At' are," fays he, in the fifth chapter to the Romans, 
'' delivered by him from the wrath üf God ; the 
<' gift of God is cotne to us through the grace im
~' parted to one only man, Chrift J efus ; Dea th has 
" reigned by the fin of one man, and the juft fhall 
c:' reign in life by one man., Jefus Chrift." And 
in chap. viii. " We are heirs of God, and co-heirs 
" with Chrift :'' and in chap. xvi. " To God, who 
<' alone is wife., be honoer and glory through Jefus 
c' Chrift."--'' Ye are Chrift's, and Chrift js 
t:' God's." Cor. i. 3· And 1 Cor. xv. 27. "All 
~' things are fu~ieét to him, God certainly except
"' ed who hath fubjeéted all things to him.'' 
~e difficulties have occurred in e;xplaining 

the following paffage in the epiftle to the Philip· 
pians: "Let nothing be clone through vain glory; 
" but in lowlinefs of mind let each efteem other 
" better than themfelves ; let this mind be in you 
~' which was in Ch rift J efus, who, being in the 
" form of God, thought it not robbery to be 
'' equal with God" (K). The fenfe of the paf-

faae 
0 

- (K) This paffage bas been greatly firained by the Socinians, 
fro.n whom o -r author fe ems to have borrowed hi· rem ar k. · 

'The 
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fage feems very well fet forth in a moft valuable 
n1onument of antiquity, a letter from the churches 
of Vienne and Lyon, written in the year 117; part 
of it turns on the modefty of forne of the faithful: 
" They would not," fays the letter, " take on 
'' themfelves the auguft title of martyrs (for a few 
" tribulations) imitating J efus Chrift, who bear
" ing the likenefs or image of God, did not think 
" the title ofGod's equal belonged to him." Ori
gen, likewife, in his commentary on John, fays, 
" Chrift's greatnefs has appeared more refplendent 
"' in his humiliation, than if he had thought it no 
" robbery to be God's equal." And, in reality, the 
contrary explication is a palpable incon!ifcency. 
'Vhat can be meant by " believe others your bet
" ters, .imitate Jefus, who thought it no robbery, 
'" no ufurpation, to make himièlf God's cqual ?". 

The original is, ·o~ ~v f.1.opq/i1 G~~ .V7rdpxcvv ~cp~ c;:ptUra)'p.ov 
~)'IJ6ct.7o To ~J!Ic!.ttcrc!. G~~: which in our Englifh Tefiament 
is almofr literally rcndered thus: " Who being in the form 
" of God, thought it not robbery to be cqual with God." 
New we grant it would be difficult to find the example of 
modefiy and humility meant by St. Paul, 'and alluded to by 
the churches of Vienne and Lyon in the above lincs alone; 
bnt wc fhoulcl take the whole paffage togethcr, and what fol
lows will de:nonfi:rate the fenfe : " but made himfelf of no 
" reputation, an'd took upon him the form of a fervant, 
" hum bled himfelf, and became obedient unto death." That 
is, though in his divine form or nature, he thought it not 
robbery , or any ufurpation, to be equal with God; yet con
defcend(!d to take the form of a fervant, that is, hnman na
turc, and to lcffcn himfclf for the fc1lvation of his people. Is 
not this an unparallelled example of hnmility and rnodefiy ? 
and is not this the plain obvions fenfe of the above pauage ? 
And qocs not th is !hcw how eafy it is to wrefi the meaning of 
any tcxt of Scripturc, as the Arians and Socinians have clone 
Î'l the prefen t rafe, in o<qcr to evade a \'cry t1rong proof 
or Cllrifi" s ùiviHity. 

This 
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This would be a flat contradiétion, overthrowing 
what precedes ; it is giving an example of ambi
tion for a pattern of rneeknefs; it is a tre(pafs againft 
.common-ienfe. 

Thus it was that the wifd01n of the apoftles 
founded the infant church, and this wifdom was 
not difcompofed by the conteft between the apo
ftles Peter, James, .and John, on one fide, and 
Paul on the other. It happened at Antioch : the 
apoftle Peter., alias Cephas, alias Simon Barjona, 
ufed to eat with the Gentile converts, overlooking 
the ceremonies of the law, and the diftinEtions of 
aliments : he and Barnabas, toge:her with other 
difciples, made no manner of fcruple to eat pork, 
things ftrangled, or animals which di vide the hoof, 
but do not chew the cud ; but a number of J ewifu 
Chriftians coming there, St. Peter afiociated with 
them, returning to his former abftinence from for
bidden meats, and the obfervance of the Mofaic 
ceretnomes. 

This procedure has an air of difcreüon ; he was 
unwilling to give any offence to his J ewifh bre
thren ; but St. Paul declared againft hin1 with 
fome hadhnefs : " 1 withftood him," fays he, " to 
" his face, for he was to blan1e." Gal. ii. 

This quarrel appears the more extraordinary in 
St. Paul, who, as having at firft been a perfecutor, 
fuould have fhewn more temper ; befiàes, he him
felf had gone into the temple at J erufalen1 to fa
crifice, had circumcifed his difciple Timothy, and 
had perfonned thofe Jewifh rites for which he 
now upbraids Cephas. St. J er01n v;!ll have it th at 
this. bickering between Paul and Cephas ·was only 
a femt. In his firfl: l-1omily, tome iii. he iays, that 
they aafcllike two pleaders at the bar, who grow OttrJ 
·:arm, and ufe keen language, only that th~ir cli-

ents may have the higher opinion of th~m ; that: 
Pc tex 
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Peter Cephas being appoin ted to preach to the 
J ews, and the Gentiles being Paul's department,. 
they affeéted a quarrel; Paul to gain the Gentiles, 
and Peter to gain the J ews. But St. A uftin can 
by no means relifh this opinion. " I am forry,n 
fays he, in his epiftle to J erom, " th at fo great a 
~' man fhould patronize a . falfity, PATRONUM 

" MENDACII." 
Farther, if Peter was appointed apoftle to the 

J ews, and Paul to the Gentil es, it is very probable 
that Peter never came to Rome. The Aéts of the 
Apoftles make no mention of Peter's journey int 
Ital y. 

However that be, about the year 6o of our rera; 
the Cpriftians began to feparate themfelves fron1 
the J ewiih communion ; and this was what drew 
on them fuch cenfures, inveétives, and perfecuti
ons from the fynagogues of Rome, Greece, Egypt, 
and A fia. The ir J ewiih brethren not only charged 
them with impiety and atheifm, but for rn ally excüln
municated them three tim~s in their fynagogues, 
even on the fabbath-day : ftill Gocl upheld them 
amidft ail their trials and fufferings. 

Several churches were gradually formed, and 
before the end of the firft century, the feparation 
between the J ews and Chriftians becàme total : 
but the Roman government knew nothing of this 
fchifm; neither the fenate nor the emperors of 
Rome concerning themfelves about the wranglings 
of a little party, which, till then, God had conduft
ed in obfcurity, and was raifing by infenfible de-
grees. · 

Let us take a view of the fl:atc of the religion 
of the Roman empire at that time. l\1yfteries'"'and 
expiations were in vogue almoft all over the earth. 
'rhough the empcrors, the grandecs, and phil fo
phers, fecretly made a jefl of thofe rnyfteries, fiill 

it 
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jt behoved them ou twardly to conform to the pub
lic worfhip, lefr. they ihould irritate the people, 
whq, in religious affairs, give law to thcir betters ; 
or rather thefe, to chain them the fafter, appear 
to wear the fame chains. Cicero himfelf was 
initiated into the Eleufinian myfteries. The prin
cipal tenet fet forth in thefe n1yfteries and fplen
did feftivals was the knowledge of one only God; 
and it m~1ft be owned that Paganifin has nothing 
more pious, and, in every refpeét, more admira
ble, than the prayers and hymns ufed in thofe myf
~eries, and of which fragments are ftill retnain-

Ing. h Ch ·ft· l'k ·r. l1 · • 1 T ~e n tans 1 ew11e, wor 11ppmg on y one 
God, paved the way to their fuccefs in converting 
Gentiles. Even forne philofbphers of Plato's feé1: 
became Chriftians : hence it is, that the fathers of 
the church, for the three firft centuries, were all 
Platonics. 

'fhe inconfiderate zeal of forne did not affect 
the fundamental truths. St. J uftin, one of the 

• firft fathers, is cenfured for faying, in his Commen
tary on lfaiah, that the faints ihould reign a thou
fand years on the earth, in full enjoyment of ali 
fenfual delights ; he has been blamed for a pofirion 
in his A pol ogy for Chriftianity, th at God, af ter 
making the earth, left the care of it to ange s, 
that thefe feil in love with the women, and that the 
iffue of this paillon are the àevils. LaB:antius and 
other f~thers have been condemned for inventing 
Sybilline oracles ; he affirmed that the Sybilla 
Erythrea made four Greek verfes, of which the 
literai interpretation is, 

" V\Tith five loaves and t\VO fifhes . 
He ihall feed five thoufand mr:1 !n the deft--n, 

A 8cl 
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And gathering up the remains, 
With them fhall fill twelve baikets." 

It bas likewife been made a crime to the firft 
Chriftians, that they were for palming on the 
world forne acroftics, as written by an old Sybi1, 
all beginning with the initialletters of the name of 

· Jefus Chrift, each in its order. , 
But, notwithftanding this zeal of forne Chriftians; 

which was not according to knowledge, the church, 
undér a divine fuperintendency, was daily increaf
ing. At firft the Chriftians ufed to celebrate their · 
myfteries in lonely houfes · and tavcrns, and in the 
night time; from which praétice, according to. Mi
nutius Felix, they got the appellation of Lucifu
gaces ; Philo caUs them Geifeans ; but, during 
the four firft centuries, they were moft commonly 
known to the Gentiles bv the narr1e of Galileans 
and Nazarenes; that of éhriftians has, however, 
obtained beyond any other. 

N either the hierarchy, nor th~ rites and ufages,· 
were eftabliilled ail at once ; the apoftolic times 
were different from the fuèceeding. St. Paul, in 
his firft epiftle to the Corinthians, direéès them, 
that, in a public aifembly of the brethren, whe
ther circumcifed or uncircumcifed, when feveral 
prophets were for fpeaking, only two or three 
fhould fpeak ; and in the mean time, if any one 
bad a revelation, the prophet \Y ho had begun to 
fpeak was to be filent. 

It is owing to this cufton1 of the primitive 
church that to this day, fame Chrifl:ian feéts hold 
their aifemblies without any hierarchy. Every 
one was then allowed to fpeak in t~1e church, wo
men excepted ; what we call the fc1cred mafs, 
and celebrate in the morning, w:1s the Lord's 
Supper, originally adminiH:ereJ in tl e evening; 

thefe 
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thefe ufaoes altered as the church gathered ftrength. 
A more 

0

extended fociety required more· regula
tions, and the prudent paftors confonned to times 
and places. 

According to St. J erom and .Eufebius, wh en the 
churches had received a form, they gradually came 
to confift of five different claffes. The fuperin
tendents, epifcopi, whence are derived the biihops; 
the elders of the fociety, preibyteroi, the priefts, 
minifters, or deacons ; the Piftoi, believers, or 
initiated, th at is, the baptized, who were admitted 
to the Agapa::s, or feafts of charity ; and the Cate
chumens and Energumenes, who were candidates for 
baptifm. None of thefe five orders were diftinguiih
ed by any particu1ar vefture or garb, nor was any of. 
then1 bound to celibacy ; witnefs Tertullian's dedi
cating a book to his wife ; witnefs the example of 
the apoftles. No painting or fculpture was fe en in 
their affemblies· during the firft three centuries. 
The Chriftians ufed carefully to con.ceal their books 
from the Pagans, and trufted none with thetn ex
cept the initiated ; the catechumens were not per
Initted to 1ày the Lord's Prayer. 

But what moft diftinguiihed the Chriftians, and 
continued clown to our times, was the power 
of driving out devils with the fign of the crofs. 
Orïgen, in his treatife againft Celfus, owns, 
;r~umb. r 33, that Antinous, who had been deified 
by'thc emperor Adrian, wrought miracles in Eaypt, 
by charms and preftiges ; but the deviis, fay~ he, 
quit the body of the poffdfed, on the bare pronun
ciation of the natne of Jefus. 

Tertullian goes ftill fanher, and from the re
mate pa:t of Afric~ where he was, fays, in chap. 
3 3. ot h1s !_\ polog~t1con, " If yonr gods do net, in 
" the preicnce ot a true Chriftian, own themfelves 
H to be devils, v1~ freely confent that you put 

'' that 
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{;( that Chrif1:ian to dcath. Can therc be a more 
~' . evident demonftration r" 

J efus Chrift, indeed, fent his apoftles to drive 
out dcvils. The Jews, likewife, in his time, had 
this power; for, when J efus had relieved fome de
moniacs, and feot the devils into the body of 
a he rd of f wine, and perforfl).ed many other iùch 
cures, the Pharifees fa id, It is by the power of Bel
zebub he drives out dev1ls : but Jefus anfwers, 
·" If I drive thern 01-1t by Belzebub, by whom do 
'~ your fons drive them out ?". That the Jews 
boaftcd of fuch a power is indifput:1ble; they had 
e.xorcifl:s .and exorcifms. On thefe occafions they 
.callcd on the na me of the God of Jacob and of 
J'-'-braham, and confecrated herbs were put up the 
demoniac's nofe (Jofephus gives forne account of 
.theiè ceremonies). This power over the devils 
v,ras taken away from the J ews, and transferred t<> 
.the Chrifl:ians, who, for fon1~ .time paft, feetn like-.. 
wife to have Jo fr i t. 

This exorcifing powçr comprehenclcd that of 
preventing or dcfeating magical operations ; for 
magic was .ever in repute among al.l nations~ 
All the fathcrs of the church bear witnefs to it. St. 
J uflin owns, in his Apologetic, book iii. that the 
fouis of the deceafed are ofte.If evokeù, and from 
thencc draws an argument in favol:}r of the foul's 
immortality. Laé.tantius, book vii. of his Divine 
Infl:itution, fays, " Should any one clare to deny 
·" the exiftence of fo\lls after death, the magiciao. 
" will foon convince him by rr1al' ... ing it appearY 
Ireneus, Clement Alexandrinus, Tertullian, S.t. 
Cyprian, all affirm the like. At prefent, indeed:t 
it is otherwife, and we hear .no more of magici .. 
ans or dem.oniac5 ; yet fuch ther~ \Vill be, when :it 
:io pleafes Goçl · 

J-I 
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\Vhc:n the congregaticr~s ofChriftians were become 

confiderable, and feveral prefumed to infult the Ro-' 
111an worfhip, the civil power exerted itfelf againft 
them, and the con1n1onalty, efpecially, were moft 
violent in perfecuting this new religion. The J ews, 
who co11fined themièlves to their fynagogues, fo 
far from being per1ècuted, h:::d particular privi
leges, and were allowed the exercife of their reli
gion at Rome, as they are at prefent ; all the dif
ferent wodhips in the feverd parts of the empire 
\vere tolerated, though the 1ènate did not adopt 
them : but the Chriftians making no fecret of the ir 
deteftation of all thofe worfhips, and efpecially that 
of the empi:-e, were feveral times expofed to cruel 

trials. 
One of the firil: and mofr celcbrated martyrs was 

Ignatius bifhop of Antioch ; he was condemned 
by the emperor Trajan himfdf, then in Afia, and, 
by his orcier, fent to Rome to be ~xpofed to beafts, 
at a titne when other Chrifriar.s were under no 

· open 1noldl:ation in that citr. His accufation i~ 
not known; but that emperor being otherwife 
(unous for clen1ency, St. Ignatius's enetnies muit. 

f .... nave been very violent in their profecution. 
The hifrory ofhis martyrdom relates thar the name 
of J efus Chrift was found engraven on his heart in 
golden ch~raélers ; and thence it is, that the CLn
ftians, in forne places, took the na me of the 1 'h:.:o
phori, which Ignatitls had given to h!mfelt: 

\Vc have ftill a letter of his, in which he intrcats 
the bifhops and Chriftians not to oppofe his mar
tyrdom ; whether that, even then, the Chriflians 
~vere fhong enough to atte1npt a refëue, or that 
forne of them might have intereft to obtain his p3r
don. Another very remarkable circumftance is, 
that the Chriftians of Rome were allowcd to ao 
and meet him, when he was brought thitht~; 

y;hich 
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which evidently proves, that the rr1an and not the 
feét was puni{hed. 

The perfecutions were fo far from being continu
ed, th.H Origen, in his third book againfi: Celfus, fays, 
"It is eafy to compute what number ofChriftians 
" have died for their religion; few, and only from 
" time to time, and by intervals, having died on 
" th at account." 

So careful was God of his cl~urch, that, in fpite 
of all its enemies, five councils were held in the 
firft century, fixtecn in the fecond, and thirty in 
the third; all tolerated: though f01netimes they 
were forbidden, the magiftrates, in thei~ mit: 
taken timidity, fearing that they might produce 
difi:urbances. F cw of the reports of the procon
fu:s and pr~tors who pronounced fentence on the 
Chrifi:ians are now remaining, and thofe are the 
o ·1ly vouchers for afcertaining the accufations 
bro~1ght againfi: them, and their punifi1ments. 

vVe have a fragment of Dionyfius of Alexan .. ' A 
dria.tontaining an extraé't of a pro-conful of Egypt~ (;~
under the emperor Valerian, which is as follows: 111, 
" Dionyfius, Faufrus, l\1aximus, and Cheremon, 
4

' being brought into court, the prefeét Emilian 
" thus addrefièd them : From my difcourfe with 
" you, and from the many particulars 1 wrote to 
~' you, you muft have been fenfible that our 
" princes have fhewn you great lenity and indu! .. ' 
c;, gence ; I again repeat it to y ou, they re fer y our 
H llfe and fatery to yourfelves, and put your fate 
" into your own h~nds : they require of you only 
" one thing, and that no more than what reafon 
~' requircs, which is to worfhip the patron gods 
" of their empire, and to forfake that ether wor-
,, fhip, which is fo contrary to nature and good 
'' fenfe. 

H2 ~~ Dionyfiu~ 
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· " Dionyfius anfwcrcd.: Eve y one has not the 

'"' fame gods, and every cne worfhips thofe V·:hom 
" he believes to be really fuch. 

" The prefeét Emilian rep1ied ; I fee you arc :1 

" fet of ungrJ.teful p~ople, obibnately .flighting 
" the kindnefs which the en1perors would fhew 
" you. P..Jfure yourfdve~, no longer fhall you iby 
" here ; I will order you away to Cephro, in the 
" farther part of Lybia; thar, by the empcror's 
" command, is to be the place of y our banifll
H n1ent : farther, do not imagine you ihall be al
" lowcd the re to hold y our meetings, or to go to 
" pray in thofe places, which you call Cemeteries; 
f._, any fuch thing is abfolutely forbidden you, and 
' -' w hat I will not allow." . 
. N othing bears more e\'Ïàent marks of truth than 
this trial,, and it fhews that thefe meetings wcre 
occafiona1ly prohibited ; as with us, t l.e CalviniUs 
are not aliowed to hold any meeting whatever in 
Languedoc ; and minifters and preachers have 
been hanged, and even broke upon the wheel, for 
their difobedience. Like\vife in England and Ire
land, the Roman Catholics lie under the iàme pro
hibition, and, on forne occafions, th~ ddinquentf) 
have been condemned to die. 

Amidft aU the feveriry of the ·Ron1an la!,vs, Gcd 
infpired fc:ve~l emperors w·th indulgence toward5 
the Chriftians. Diocleuan himfelf, whom igna:·ant 
people reckon a perfecutor, and the firft year of whofe 
reign is ftill the epccha of martyrdoms, for above 
cighteen years openly countenanced Chriflianity, 
and the moft important poils about his perfon 
were filled by Chriftians. He even allowed a 
fi:ately church to be bui1t oppofite his palace at Ni
comedia, where he freq uently rçfided; and, to 
---rown aU, he married a Chrifrian lady. 

· Galerius 
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Galerius Crefar, fron1 fome unhappy prejudices 

againft the Chrifl:ians, by whom he imagined 
himièlf ill ufed, intluced Diode!lan to dcmoliil1 · 
the cathedral at N icomedia. A Chrifti::n of 
more zeal than wifdom tore to pieces the eq1p~
ror's ediét, and, this gave rifc to tut fo famous 
periècution, in which, throughout the whole ex
tent of the Roman cn1pire, above tv.ro hundred 
perions were fentenced to die, exclufive of thofe 
whom the popula.ce, ever fanatic and inhuman., 
IT1ight maffacre, without any form of bw. 

So great was the num ber of' 1artyrs at di ftèrent 
times, that much circt rnfpettÏ ')n is requ1Gte, to 
avoid weakening the truth of the hill:ory of the 
;·eal confdfors of our holy religion, by a dangerous 
111ixture of fàbles and fallè martvrs. 

The Benediéèine Don R uinar't, otherwife a per
fon of learning equal to his zeal, fhould have coo
fèn his auther.tic aéts with mo::-e difcretion. A 
tnanufcrîpt for being taken fron1 the abbey of 
St. Benediét on the Loi .. e, or from a convent of 
Cxlcftines at Paris, and its agreement with a ma
lfluièript of the Feuilbns, is not the more at~thcntic; 
its antiquity mufl: be evident, it muit have been 
written by perfons living at the time of the event .. 
and farther muft b~~1..:· all th~ marks of truth and 
genuinencfs. 

He might very we1l have o~itted the flory of 
Rmnanu:;, which happcned in 303. 1'his yonns 
1nan, it feems, had obtain~d Dioclefian's pardon at 
1\.ntioch ; yet, as he iàys, the judge Aièlepi~de. 
condemned him to be burnt. The Jews, who had 
flocked to the execution, mocked young St. Roma
nus, and fioutingly afked the Chriftians how their 
God, who h~d delivercd Shadracb, MeihJch, · an<. 
J\bednego, ihould fuifer them to be burnt ; on. 
th!s, though. the day was rernarkably fine, fuch a 

II 3 tcmpeft 
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tempeft arofe as immediately quenched the fire: 
then the judge ordered young Romanus's to gue 
to be eut out ; and the emperor~s· firft phyfici
an being prefent, officiouüy performed the opera
tion, cutting his tangue off at the root. 1 he 
young man, who before frammered, now fpoke 
very fluent1y. The emperor was very much il.lr
prized at any one's fpeaking fo well without a 
tangue ; and the phyfician, to repeat the experi
ment, eut out the tangue of a man who happened 
to be paffing by, but he died immediately after the 
operation. 

Eufebius, from whon1 the credulous R uinart has 
taken this tale, fhould have had fo much refpet1 
for the real miracles performed in the Old and New 
Teftament, which no body will ever call in quefl:i
on, as not to foift among them fuch fufpicious fra
ries, which may give oflence to the weak. 

1 'his la ft perfecution did not fpread throughout 
the whole empire. England had at that time fame 
glimmerings of Chri.ftianity, which, however, faon 
were fmothered, but appeared again tlnder the 
Saxon kings. The fouthern parts of Gaul and 
Spain fwarmed with Chriftians. Crefar Conftan
tius Chlorus fhewed them very great favour in all 
thofe provinces. He had a concubine who was 
a Chriitian, and this no lefs a perfon than Conftan
tine's mother, or St. Helena, for they were never 
openly married ; and he even diüni.ffed her in 
the year 292, on his marrying the daughter of 
lVIaximian Hercules ; but :fhe retainecl her afcen
dency, and made u 1e of it to infpire him with a 
ftron.g .afrèétion for our holy religion. 

D1vme Providence, by means apparently hum an, 
n_ow brou.ght about the eftabli:fhment and fuperio
rity of thts church. Conftantius Chlorus dyino- at 
York in 306, and his children by the daughter ~fa 

5 Cxfnr 
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.Cxfar not being of age to clairn the empire, Con
ftantine boldly got himfelf chofen at York by a 
body of foldiers, moftly Germans, Gauls, and Sri
tons. It was not likely that fuch an eleétion, made 
without the confent of the city of Rome, the fenate, 
and the army could fubfifl: ; but God gave him a 
complete viétory over Maxentius, who had been 
chofen at Rome, anèl at length rid him of all his 
colleagues. It muft be owned that, at firfl:, he 
rendered himfelf utterly unworthy of the Divine 
favour, ~urderinB his wife, his fon, and all his 
near relations. 

vVhat Zozimus relates on this head may be 
qneftioned: he ['lys, that Confl:antine, tortu red with 
remorfe, after fa n1any crimes, enquired of the 
pontiffs of the empire, if they .had any expiations 
for him ; and their anfwer was, that they knew of 
none. Indeeèl the re had been none for N ero, for 
in Greece he did not prefume to affifl: at the facred 
myfteries! Y et the Tauroboli were then in ufè, 
and it is not eafy to believe, that a defpotic ern
peror fhould not have fo~md or.e prieft to grant 
him expiatory facrifices. Perhaps, it is fhll lefs 
to be believed, that Confl:antine, being taken up 
with war, aétuated by ambition, and furrounded 
with flatterers, could be at leifure for remorfes. 
Z.ozimus adds, that an Egyytian pricft, who came 
from Spain, having gained admittance to him, af. 
fured him of an expiation of all his crimes in the 
Chrifl:ian religion. Ofius, bifhop of Corduba, is 
fufpeéted to have been this prieft. 

However that be, Confl:antine openly com
municated with the Chrifl:ians, though he ne
ver was above a catechumen, deferring his bap
tifm to the hour of death. He built the city 
of Conftantinople, which became the center of 
the empire, and of the Chrifl:ian religion. Now 

- - H 4 the 
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the church begins to affume an auguft appear" 
ânce. 

I t is to be obfcrved, th at from the year 3 14,. 
before Conftantine refided in his new city, the 
Chriftians fmartly revenged themfelves on their 
perfecutors. They threw Maximian's wife into 
the Orantes, they murdered all his relations in 
Egypt and Paleftine, they maffacred all the magif
trates who had diftinguifhed themfelves by their 
zeal againft Chriftianity. Dioclefian's widow and 
daughter, who had colicealed themfelves at rfheffa
lonica, were difcovered, and their bodies thrown 
in to the· fe a. I t werc to be wifhed tha t the Chri
ftians had not given way fo much to the fpirit of 
revenge ; but God, in his vindiétivc jufiice, w::s 
pleafed that the hands of the Chriftians, as foon as 
they were at liberty to aét, fhould be dye-cl with the· 
blood of their tmjuft perfecutors. 

Confl:antine convened at N icea, oppo.Ûte ta 
_ Conftantinople, the firft oecumenlcal ccuncil ; 

and in which Ofius prefided. There was detcr
mined the great queftion, which difturbed the 
church concerning ChrifL's divinity : one fide avail
ing themfelves of the opinion of Origen, who, in 
chap. 6. againft Celf\.1s, fays, '' We offer up our 
" prayers to God, through J efus, who holds the 
" middle place between created rtatures and the 
" uncreated nature, who brings to us his Father~s 
" gr2.ce, and prefents our prayers to the great God 
" as our high prieft." They al{o pleadcà feve
ral paŒîges of St. Paul, fome of which have 
been tnentioned; but their capital fouodation was 
th~fe words of J efus Chrift himfelf; " lVI y Fathcr 
" 1s grea ter th an I ;" and they he Id J efus, as the 
firft-born of creation, as the moft pure CITJanatiou 
from the Supreme effencc, but not prtcifely as 
God. 

The 
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The other fièc, who were the orthodox, pro
uuced paffages more fui table to the eternal deiry of 
Jefus, as this: "My Father and I are the fame 
" thing ;" words which the ~dverfaries make to 
n1ean no more than '' ~.;J y Father and 1 have the 
" fame defign, the fame will; l have no other de
" fires than'""' thoie of my Father." Alexander bi
fhop of Alexandria, and after him Ath:::naGus, 
headed the orthodox : in the oppofite party were 
Eufebius biibop of Nicomedia, feventeen other 
bifhops, rhe prieft Arius, and many other priefts. 
T'he quarrel immediately w:1s inflamed, St. Alexan
der having called his advcrfaries Antichl"ifts. 

At length, after mL1ch diiputing and w::-ang
ling, the Holy Ghof1:, by the mouths of two hun
dred a:1d ninety-nine biihops againft eighteen, 
gave the following decifio:-r ; " Je:fus' js the 
" on] y Son of God, begotten of the f athcr~ 
" i.e. of the fubft1nce of the F~ther, Sod of God, 
'' Light of Light, very God of very God,- of one 
" fubfl:ance v.;irn th~ Father; we likc\vifc believe in 
" the J-Ioly G ho fr, &c." Su ch was the fonn of woj·Js 
in th at council, and this i nfbnce ihews the great fu
periority of the bifhops above mere priefts ; fi..1r, ac
cording to two patriarchs of Alexandria, who ha~;c 
v:ritten the Chronicle cf Alex::ndria in Arabie, r·.v~ 
thoufand perfons of the fecond ordcr fideu with 
Arius. He was exiled by Confrantin~, but foon 
~fter the like punifhment feil on AthanafiLL, an4 
Ariu:> WdS recalled to Confbntinople : wit.1 fuch 
fervour, however,didSt.Macarius pray toGoJ that 
he would deprive Arius of life before he cam~ ir.to 
the cathedral, that God heard his pr2.yer, ~nd Arius 
died in 3 30, in his way to the chu~· ch. ' he em
peror Conftantine departed this lifc in 33 Ï, de li
ve ing his will into the h~nds of an Arian' prieit, 
and expiring in the lr:.ns o the chief of the A rians, 

Eufebius 
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Eufebius bifhop of N icomedia : he was not bap~ 
tized till on his death-bed; but he left the church 
triumphant tho'ugh divided. 

The Athanafians and Eufebians made war on 
[èach other with the rnoft in1placable animofity; and 2, 1) 

what is now called Arianifm was, for a long time, 1" 
the ef1:ablifhed doéhine in ail the provinces of the 
emp1re. 

Julian the Philofopher, nicknamed the Apofi:ate, 
was for accon1modating thefe divifions, but. failed 
in his good endeavours. 
· The fecond general cou neil was held in 3 8 r at 
Conftantinople. In it was explained what the 
council of Nice had not thoug1: t fit to fay, con
·cerning the Holy Ghoft, adding to the Nicean 
forrn, "That the I-loly Spirit is the vivifying 
" Lord, proceeding from the Father~ and that 
" he is wor1hipped and glorified with the Father 
" and the Son." 

lt was not till towards the nin th century, that the 
Latin Church gradually enaéted, " That the Holy 
" Ghoft proceeds from the Father and the Son." 

In r 4 3 I the third general council, held at Ephe
fus, determined that Mary was really the mother 
of God, and th at J efus hacl two natures and one 
perfon. Neftorius, biihop of Conilantinople, for 
n1oving that the Bleffed \Tirgin fhould be called the 
n1other of Chrifr, was declared by the council a iè
cond Judas ; and the two natures were farthe.r con~ 
firmed by the council of Chalcedonia. ' 

I fhall Œghtly pafs over the following ages as 
prctty well known. U nfortunately every one of 
thefe difputes occafioned wars, and the church was 
obliged to be continually in arms. God farther per
mitted, to exercife the patience of the faithful, that 
in the ninth century the Greeks and Latins fhould 
come to an irreconcileable rupture; he farther per-

mitced 
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mitteù th at the \V dl: !hould be diftraéted w~th 
twenty-ninc bloody fchifms for the fee of Rome. 

In the rnean time, almoft the whole Grecian 
church, and the whole of the African church; 
were enflaved by the Arabs, and afterwards feU 
under the Turks, who ereéted Mahomediün on 
the ruins of Chriftianity. The Roman church fub
fifted, but ahvays defiled witl1 blood, in the courfe 
of above fix hundred years of difcord between the 
W efi:ern empire and the priefthood : but thefe 
very quarrels encreafed her power ; for the Ger
lnan bifhops and abbots made themfdves princes, 
and the popes, by degrees, acquired an abfolutc 
dominion in Rome, and a country of a hundred 
leagues in extent. Thus God tried his church by 
hun1iliations, difi:urbances, and by profperity and 
nngnificence . 

'rhis Latin church, in the fixteenth century, lofl: 
half German y, Den mark, Sweden, England, Scot
land, Ireland, Switzerland, and Holland. t has, 
indeed, by the Spanifh conque11:s, gained more 
ground in America th an it has loft in Europe; but 
if its terri tories are enlarged, its fubjeél:s are much 
decreafed. 

Divine Providence feemed to defign that J a
pan, Siam, India, and China, fhould be brough!: 
to acknowledge the pope's fuprer11acy, as an equi
va1ent for the lofs of Afia-minor, Syria, Greee"', 
Egypt, Africa, }{ ufTia, and the conn tries above
mentioned. Sr. Francis Xavier, a Jefuit, who 
carried the holy gofpcl to the Eaft Indies and 
J a pan, when the Portuguefe \Vent thither for coit 
ly merchandizc, pcrformed n1iracles in plenty, all 
attefted by his reverend brethren : forne fay 
that he raifed nine perfons from the dead ; 
but father Ribadeneira, in his Flo\ver of Saint;, 
reduces the ntlmber to four, and thae full 

enoug'. 
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enough. Providence fo eminently rroipereà this 
enterprize, that, in lefs rhan an hundred year~, 
there were thoufands of H.oman Ca~holics \\Ïth~ 
in the J apanefe iilands. But the devil was net 
wanting to iàw his tares among the good fred. 
1~he Chriftians formed a deftruélive p1ot, which 
bcing followeLl by a cruel war, they were ail ex-, 
t~rmi nated in the year I 63~L Herer;pon the na
tives dtnied all firangers admitc~nce into th~:r haï
bours, except the Dutch, accounting them to Le 
mere merchants, and not Chri!tians : they v .. ·ere 
obligcd to trcad en the crofs before th(7 wer ... 
allowed to difpofe of their goods ; and t is \Vas 
done in a prifon. w he re they \Vere confincd imme
diately on their arrival at Nangazaki.' 

'The Roman Catholic ~nd :Apnfcolic religio w::s 
not profcribed in China till ot la te, and with lefs 
cruelty. The Jefuits, ind~ed, h.d not difpbyed 
their fupernatural power 2t the coert of Pekin, by 
raiGng the dead to life; they had Eurnb]y l!mi~cd 
themielves to the teaching ct afrïG;!OIT:y..,..t..he cafting 
of cannon, and be;ng mandarins. Their unLappy dif .. 
putes \vith fome Domwicans c:nd others gave fuch 
offence to the gre:lt emperor Y on~chin, th at this 
prince, though all eq uity and gooc:r:efs, \Vas io 
blind as to put a itop to the teaching 'cf our l:oiy 
religion, becaufè o~:r millionar:es did not agree 
âmong themfèlves. He ordered t\em to ep~rt the 
empire, but it was with :dl the ten 1ei·ncfs cf a fa
the~, fupplying them with carriagcs and every con
veniency as far as the confines of his dominior,s. 

All Afia, all Africa, half of Europe, th(; Dutch 
and Engliih poffeffions in -~ rr.ctica, with the fe
veral 1.mconquered parts of that vaft continent, 
all the aufhal countries, which rn.ake a fifth part 
of the globe, are left as a prey to the devil, in ve
rific2-t:on of that holy.faying, " 1/Iany are caHed 

" but 
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~' but few are chofen." If, ~s fomc learned per
fons lày, the number of all che inhabitants of th~ 
feveral p.1rts of the globe is ab~ut fixteen hunùred 
r:1illions, the holv catholic univerfal Roman charch 
has within its ·pale near fixty millions, which 
amounts to more than the twenty-fi:xth part of the 
.i habitants of the known world. 

C I R C U M C I S I 0 N. 

ERODOTU -1, in relating wh at he had heard · 
from the Barbarians, among whom he travelled, 

mentions forne fooleries, and mo ft of our modern 
rravellers do the like: he, indeed, docs not require 
his re4ders to believe him, when he is giving an 
account of Gyges and Candaule; of Arion's being 
faved by a dolpb.in; of the confultation of the 
oracle, t:) know w 1at Cr~fns was doing, with its 
~mr.vèr th at he Y>'lS t en boiEng a tortoife in a co· 
vered pot ; of D.:rius's horfe neighing firft, which 
gave his mafl:er . the empire ; an}i of a hundred 
other fablès, which childïen are highly delighted 
with, arid rhetoricians infert in their colleétions : 
but when he fpeaks of what he has feen, of cuftoms 
V{hich he has inquired into, of antiquities which 
he has examined, he th en fpcaks to me.n. 

" · The inhabitants ofColch1$," fays he, in the 
b~ok Euterpe, '' appear ~o come originall, frœn 
" Egypt. 'fhis opinion I hold more from my 
~' own obferv:ation than from any h~ar-fay ; for 
" I found that in Çolchis the antient Egyptians 
" were remcmbered ffi\lCh more than the antient 
'' cufroms of Colcbis in Egypt. . 

~' Thore people wl1o dwdl ~lcng the Pontus 
Eu ... inus faid they were a colqny iètded there by 

~-' Sdoihis ; this 1 conje~ured cf myfdf, not only 
H from 
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~' from their fwarthy complexion and frizzlcd hair, 
'' but becaufe the people of Colchis, Egypt, and 
" Ethiopia are the only people on earth who have 
" praétifed circu1nciGon from rime immemorial: 
" for the Phœnicians and the inhabitants of Pa
" lefrine own that they adopted circumcifion from 
" the Egyptians. The Syrians, now fea.ted on 
" the banks of the Thermodon and Pathenia, to
" gether with the Macrons their neighbours, ac
" knowlege, that it is not long fince they con
" formed to this Egyptian cuftom. It is chiefly 
" by this that they are perceived to be ofEgyptian 
~' original. 

" As to Ethiopia and Egypt, this ceremony be
" ing of a very antient date among botq nations, 
~' I cannot fay which was the original ; hmvever, 
H it is probable that the Ethiopians took it from 
" the Egyptians ; as, on the other hand, the Phœ
u nicians, by their traffic and intercourfe with the 
" Greeks, have abolifhed the cuftom of circumcif .. 
" ing new-born children." 

l t is clear from thi~ pafiàge of Herodotus ( L ), 
that ièveral nations had taken circumcifion from 

Egypt, 

(L) \Vhethcr the ceremony of circumcifion was firft intro
üuceù into the world by the Jews or by the Egyptians, has 
bcen much contefted, and is not very material to the caufe of 
n~liFion. It is fufficient for us to kn0\'-1 that God infiituted 
rirc~nncifwn as a covenant to Abraham and his fèed, without 
,giving ourfelves the trouble of enquiring whethcr it had been 
c\·cr adopted by 0ther nations. It feems, however, to be cer
I ain, th.at no nation except the Hebrews praB:ifed it univcr
l~lly. ' 'he priefis, iaùecd, wcre obliged to be circumcifed, 
but the rdl vf the people wcre left to their li~Jerty. M. Vol
i!l.i~e has a~opttd the opinion of Le Clerc upon this fubjeé1, 

l11ch makes the Hcbrews to have derivcd this ccrcmony 
llt:m. the Er;yptmn:;; and he has a1fo made de of the very 

argumtnt 
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Egypt; but no nation has ever ~aid that they de
rived it from the Jews. To \Vh1ch then muit tht: 
origin of this cuftom be attributed, to that nation 
from whom five or fix others acknowledge they 
hold it, or to another nation n1uch inferior in 
power, lefs commerci-al, lefs military, hidden in a 
noo1~ of Arabia Petrea, and which has never been 
able to introduce the leaft of its cuftoms in any na-

tion? 
The J ews fay that they were firft received into 

Egypt by way of compaifion and charity ; now is 
it not very probable, that the little people adopted 

.argument of that learncd writer, viz. 'the improbability that 
the Egypti::ms fhottld borrow fuch a ceremony from io con
temptible a nation as the Hebrews. But were the Hebrév(s 
fo contemptible in the time of Jofeph! Or how could they be 
[o contemptible after thcir departure from Egypt, when t.he 
inhabitants of that country beheld the Deity operating mira
cles in their favour ? Befides, our author i-s mifiaken, when 
he fays that the Jews were not circumcifed the whole time 
they refided in Egypt, viz .. 205 years. The Scr1pture tells 
us, that thofe " who came out of Egypt' had been circumcif:. 
" ed," but were dcad; and" thofe who had been born in the 
" Dcfcrt, were not circumcifed," bccaufe they were feparated 
from other nations, and had no neceffity fo.r any mark to dif
tinguiDl them, till they entered the Land of Canaan. Then 
JoDma circumci[ed all the people, and the Lord faid unto 
him, "This day have I rolled away the rcproach of Egypt 
" rrom you," " opprobrium Egypti ;~' the plain fenfe of 
which is not, as our author fays, l have delivcred you from 
what was a reproach to you among the Egyptians; but I have 
èelivcred you from what rendercd you like the Egyptians, and 
redounded to your ihame and confufion, by cutting off a lit
tle of the fordkin, which was not obferved by that unclean 
and uncircumci[ed nation. Is not this a more natural con
firuél:ion than that of our author? Befides, what occafion wa; 
there fa :- delivering them from what had been a reproach to 
them among t' e Lgyptians, when they had quitted Egypt, and 
were gor!!! to rc:fid.e in anl:>ther country? They had no need to 
minc.l the r~proach of the Egyptians in the- l~nd. Q[ Cap.aan. 

~ prac-: 
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a praétice of the gr~at people, and that the Jew 
joincd in forne of the1r n1afters cuftoms ? 

Clement of Alexandria relates that Pythagoras, 
whefl; travelling in Egypt, could not gain admit
tance to the myfreries till he was circumcifed; 
confequently there was no being an Egyptian 
prieft withot!.t circumcifion. This priefily arder 
iubfifted wh en J ofeph came into Egypt ; the 
governmcnt Wüs of great antiquity, and the old 
ceremonies of Egypt were obferved with the moft 
fcrupulous preciiènefs. 

The Jews ackr:owledge that they continued in 
Egypt two hundred and five years ; they fay tbat 
in all that time they wtre not circumcifed ; this 
fhews that, du ring thofe two hundred and five years, 
the Egyptians did not borrow circumcifion from 
the J ews : is it then to be fuppofed th at they bor
rowed this cuftom, after the J ews, according to 
their own tefrimony, run away with all the veffels 
which they had fo kindly lent them ? ·Will a mafter 
adcpt the prir.cipal mark of his !lave's religion, 
after robbing him, ünd running away ? Human 
nature is not of fuch a make. 

,_The book of Joihua fays, that the Jews were 
circu mcifed in the Defert : " I have delivered y ou 
" from what was a reproach to you among the 
" Egyptians (I\t1)." Now what elfe could this re
proach be to people hemmed in between the Phœ
.nicians, Arabia!"ls, and Egyptians, but that for 
which thofe three nations deipifed them ? I-Iow is 
·this reproach removed? by taking away from them 
a little of the fore!kin. Js ·not this the natural 
.i.m pon of th at _pa!fage ? 

' ~ (M) Our tra!1fl:>.tion .has it: " I have .rolled n·,yay the re~ 
''' !xœr:h .of Er;ypt .f:-om off you. '.' Joili. v_. .9· 
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The book of Genefis fays that Abraham had 
been circumcifed before; but Abraham having tra
vdled into Egypt, which had, for a long time, 
been a flourifhing monarchy, governed by a pow
erful king, circumcifion may not improbably be 
fuppofed to have obtained in a kingdom of fuch 
antiquity, before the Jewifh nation was formed. 
Farther, the circumcifion of Abraham terminated 
in himfelf; it was not till Jofhua's time his pofte
rity underwent that ceremony. 

Now, before Jofhua, the Ifraelites, by their own 
confeffion, came into many of the Egyptian cuf
toms ; they imitated thàt nation in feveral facri
fices and ceremonies, as in fa11ing on the eve 
~f Jfis's feafts, in ablutions, in fhaving the priefts 
heads, likewife the burning of incenfe~ the branch
ed chandelier, the facrifice of the red heifer, the 
purifying with hyfop, the abftaining from pork, 
the abomination of the ki tchen utenfils of ftrangers ~ 
all thefe things bear witnefs, that the little Hebrew 
people, whatever averiion they n1ight have to the 
great Egyptian nation, had retained a vaft num
ber of the ir old mafters cuftoms. The driving of the 
goat Azazel into the defert, as laden with the fins 
of the people, is a plain imitation of an Egyptian 
praétice ; the very rabbins allow, that the word 
Azazel is not Hebrew. Where, then,)s the im-

. probability of the Hebrews having imitated the 
' Egyptians in circumcifion ; it was no more. than 

the Arabs their neighbours had clone? 
I t is not at all ft range that God, having fanétified 

baptifm, which is of fuch an antient date among 
the· Afiatics, Ihould likewife have fanEtiliec{Qrcum
cilion, of no lefs antiquity among the Africans. 
If has a1ready been noticed, that it is 'in his power 
to annex his graces to fuch figns as he fhall pleafe to 
chufe. 

I Again~ 
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AO'ain, the Jews, ever fince their circumcifioâ 

t1nde~ Joihua, have conftantly retained this cufi:om 
clown to the prefent time. 1 'he Arabi ans have al
fo adhered to it ;- but the Egyptians, who, at .firft, 
circumcifed both male anù fema.le chi.ldren, in pro
cefs of time difcontinued this operation on the fe
males, and, at length, limited it to priefls, afi:ro
lbgers, and prophets. This we learn from Cle
ment of Alexandria and Origen. None of the 
Ptolemies appear to have been circumcifed. 

The Latin authors, who contemptuoufly call the 
Jews" Curtus apella ; credat Judreus apella, cur-
4:, ti J udrei," give no fu ch epithets to the Egypti
ans. At prefent the whole people of Egypt are 
circumcifed, but from anot:her reafon, bec:aufe 
Mahometifm borrowed the antient circumcifion 
praétifed in Arabia. 

It is this Arabian circu1ncifion which has been: 
introduced among the Ethiopians, . where both fe-

., n1ales and tnales are fl:ill circumcifed. 
It muft be acknowledged that this ccremony of 

éircumcifion feems, at firft, forpething odd; but let 
it be obferved, that the oriental prieits confècrated 
themfelves to the deities by particular marks. An: 
ivy leaf was engraved with a bodkin on Bacchus's 
priefts. Lucian tells us, that the votaries of the 
goddefs His made certain charaél:ers on their wriils ~ 1 

and necks; the priefi:s of Ci bele emaf\::u~ated them- .: 
:ièl •es. 

It is very likely that the =gyptians, who revercd 
the inftrurr1ent of generation, and carried the figure 
of it in pompous procefii ns, took it into their 
heads to offer up to !fis and Ofiris, by whom every 
t:Ring on earth was engendered, a fmall part of that 
m. mbe1·, by which thofe deities had appointed that 
the human fpecies fhould be perpetuated. The 
ea!len} cuftoms are fo extrcmely diffèrent from 

ou.s,. 
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ours, that, to a 1nan of ever fo little reading, no
.thing ilioùld appear ftrange. A Parifian, on being 
to!d that the Hottentots eut out one of their rnate 
'childrens tefticles, is qui te aftoniihed; and perhaps 
·a 1-Iottentot is eq uall y furprized th at the Parifians 
retain both. 

C 0 N V U L S I 0 N F 1 T S. 

A ÉOUT the year 1724, dancings were feen in 
St. Medard's church-yard; many were the 

!niracles wrought the re; one the du chefs Du r/Iaine 
has immortalized in a fong : 

" Un dé~roteur à la royale, 
Du talon gauche eftropié, 
Obtint pour grace fpeciale 
D'être boiteux de l'autre pied.', 

The fubftance of which is: that " a tip-top 
1 

" fhoe japanner, lame in his left f0ot, obtained, as 
" a fpecial faveur, that his right fhould become as 
'" bad." 

The miraculous fits are known to have contj 
nued till a guar~ was placed at the church-yard. 

" De par le roi défenfe à Dieu 
De plus frequenter en ce lieu.". 

" God is hereby forb:dden, in the king's name, 
" ever more to come within this place." 

The Jefuit , as is likewife known, being unab!e 
to perform any fuch miracles, fin ce their Xavier had 
exhaufèed all the fociety's gifts by raiûng tJÏne per
fons frorn the de ad, by way of counterpoife to tl e cre-

l 2 dit 
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dit of the J anfenifts engraved a print of Chrift in a 
Jefuit's habit; and it is farther knovJn that a wag 
of the J anfenift party put un der the print, 

" Admirez l'artifice extrêtne 
De ces moines ingenieux; 
Ils vous ont habillé comme eux, 
Mon Dieu, de peüt qu;ort ne vous aime." 

" The contrivance of thefe cunning monks f 
'' That thou mayft not be loved, 0 God, they 
" have dreffed thee up in their garb." 

The J anfenifts, the better to prove that Jefus 
Chrift could never have put on the habit of a Je
fuit, filled Paris with convu1fions, and drew every 
body to their party. Carré de Montgeron, a 
counfellor of parliament, went and delivered to the 
king a colleétion in quarto of all their miracles, at
tefted by a thoufand witnefTes; for which, with very 
good reafon, he was put under confinement, and 
obliged to go thro' a regimen to bring him to his 
fenfes : but ttuth is always too fl:rong tor perfecuti
on; the miracles went on for thirty years fucceffively, 

. without any intermiffion. Sifter Rofe, fifrer Illumi
nated, fiftet Promifed, fifter Devout, were perpetu
ally fent for to people's houfes : they ufed to have 
themfelves whipped, and no marks of it were to 
be feen the next day. They cùuld bear, without 
any fhew of pain, to be beaten on the breafts with 
:fticks (no wonder; fin ce it had been well fenced 
for the exhibition of fu ch a farce) ; they were laid 
before a great fire, with their faces copiouily plaif-

, tered over with pomatum, and did not burn. At 
length, as time improves all arts, the fcenery ended 
in. fticking fwords into their flefhy parts, and cruci
fymg them; even a celebrated divine had likewife 

the 
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the honour of bejng extended on the crofs, and all 
this to convince the world that a certain bull wa$ 
abfurd and ridiculous, which might have been clone 
at a n1uch cheaper rate. Y et have both J anfenifts 
and J efuits, one and ali, leagued together againft 
the Spirit of Laws, and againft ..... , and aga.infl; 
. . . • . . , and againft . . . . . , and againft . . . . . ; 
and, after fuch doings, we have the face to laugh 
at the Laplanders, the Samoyedes, and the Ne
groes! 

C 0 UN T R Yt 

ACountry is compofed of feveral families ; and 
as felf-love generally leads us to ftand up for, 

and fupport our particular families, when a contrary 
interdt does not intervene ; fo, from the like felf
love, a man ftands up for his town or village, which 
he calls his native home. 

The more extended this native home is, the lefs 
we love it, for divifion weakens love ; it js jmpof· 
fible in nature to have a tender love for a family fo 
numerous as fcarce to be known. 

The candidate, amidft his ambitious intrigues to 
be chofen redile, tribune, pr::etor, conful, d1étator, 
makes a noiiè about his love for his country, where· 
as it is only himfelf that he loves ; every one is for 
fçcuring to himfelf the freedom of lying at his own 
hom~, .and that it !hall be in no man's power to 
turn him out; every one is for being fure of hj~ 
life and fortune. Thus the whole foctety coincid
ing in the like willies, private intereft becomes that 
of the public ; and an individual, in praying on .. 
Jy for himfelf, prays in effeét for the whole co~
rpuqity. 

I ~ Eye;y 
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Every frate on the whole earth indifp.utably 

has originally been a republic ; it is the riatura~ 
progrefs of human ryature ; a number of families, 
at firfi: entered into an alliance to fecure one an
other aaainft bears and 'wolves ; and that which 
had ple~ty of grain, bartered with another which' 
bad nothing but wood. · 

On our· difcovery of America, all the feveral 
tribes throughout that vaft part of the w9rld were. 
found divided into republics ; but there were only 
two kingdorris. Of a thoufand nations, only two 
were fubdued. ' 

l t was an tien tl y fo on our fide of the globe: be· 
fore the petty kings of Etruria and Rome fiarted 
11p, Europe was full of republics. Africa has ftill 
its republics ; Tripoli, Tunjs, Algiers, which lie fo' 
far north as, in fomc meafure, to confine on Europe, 
are commonwea1ths of ·robbers. The Hotten
tots, a people on the fouth of Africa, ftill live, 
âs men are faid to have lived in the primitive ages 
·of the world, free, ali equal, no mafters, no fubjeél:s, 
no monèy, and few or no wants ; the ir fheep fup: 
ply them both ~~'Îth food and raiment, and their 
manfions are hüts of wood and earth: they are thè 
very filthieft of men, and· with a moft rank fmell; 
but this they are not fenfible of, and they both live 
nnd die more quietly than we. 

Europe has eight repu blies without monarchs; 
Venice, Holland, Switzerland, Genoa, L ucca, Ra
gufa, Geneva, St. Marino. · Poland, Sweden, and 
England, m·ay be looked on as republics under a 
king, but Poland alone calls itfelf fuch. 
) Now, which would you have your country to 
~e ~ a· monarchy or a republic? This is a queftion' 
'(\'hiCh has been bandied to and fro thefe ' four 
thouiànd years. Afk the rich w hi ch is beft, and 

they 
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:th y will unanimouily vote for an ariftocracy .; 
.enq uire of the people and they will one and all cry 
up a dernocracy : as for royalty, it is only kings 

• who will prefer it. I-Iow then cornes it to pafs 
·.at almoH: the whole earth is governed by mo

narchs ? Afk the rats who propofed to hang a bell 
about the cat's neck. But the true reafon is, that 
men very rarely deîerve to be their own gover
nors. 

It is a fad cafe, that often there is no being .a 
good patriot without being an enemy to ether 
1nen. The elder Cato, that worthy patriot, in 
giving his vote in the fenate, ufed always to fay, 
Such is my opinion; and clown with Carthage. A 
.great part af patriotifm is thought to confift i~ 
wiihing one's native couutry a flourifhing trade an4 
.diftinguifhed fucceffes in war. N ow it is mani
feft, that for one country to gain, '-t.lOther muft 
lofe, and its fucceffes in war muft of courfe fpread 
calamity in other parts. Such, then, is the ftate 
of human affairs, ~hat to wifh an increafe of 
grandeur to one's native country is wifhing harn1 
to its neighbours. He who is a citizen of the 
.univerfe would have his country neither great.e~ 
Fior fma}}~r, richer nor poorer. 

It CRITICISM~ 
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CRI TIC I SM. 

1 Do not he~e intend to fpeak of the criticifm of 
fcholiafts, wh~ pretend to reftore a word of an an

tient author, very well underftood before : neither 
!hall I meddle with thofe real critics, who, as far 
as is poffible, have cleared tlp antic:nt hiftory and 
philofophy. The fatirical critics are the men I am 
now to deal with. 

A man ofletters one day reading Taffo with me, 
fell on this ftanza : 

~' Çhia~a gli habitator dell' ombre eterne 
11 rauco fuon della Tartarea tromba, 
Treman le fpaziofe atre caverne, 
E l'aer cieco a qùel ru mor rimbomba; 
:Né fi ftridendo mai dalle fuperne ! 

Regioni del cielo il fulgor piomba. 
Né fi fcoffa giammai trema la terra, 
~~ndo i va pori in fen gravi da ferra.,, 

He afterwards read, as they feil under his 
eye, feveral ftanzas of the like torce and harmo
~1Y : how, cried he, is this what your Boileau i.s 
pleafed to call tinfel ! Is it thus he ftrives to depre
ciate a ~reat man wh~ lived a hundred years befor~ 
him, the better to exalt another great man who 
lived fixteen hundred years before him, and who 
would not have failed to have clone juftice toTaffo ? 

~e eafy, faid 1 to him" let us look into ~inaut's 
operas : what we met with qt the opening of the 
bcok, could not but incenfe us againft the petu .. 
Janey o~ criticifm ; it was the following paifage in 
the adm1rable opera of Armida. 

SIDONIA. 
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SIDONIE. 

" La haine eft affreufe et barbare, 
~'atnour contraint les coeurs dont il s'empare, 

A iouffrir des maux rigoureux. 
Si votre fort eft en vôtre puiffance, 

Faites choix de l'indifference, 
~lle affure un fort plus heureux. 

ARMIDE. 

Non, non, il ne m'eft pas poffible . · 
De paffer de mon trouble en un état paifible; 

Mon coeur ne fe peut plu';~almer ; 
Renaud m'offenfe trop, il n'dt que trop aimable, 
C'eft pour moi déformais un choix indifpenfable . 

De le hair ou de l'aimer." 

'Jï.le went through the whole piece, and it muft 
be owned tha~ çhe beauty of Tafio's genius is en
hanced by ~lÎnaut : W ell, faid I to my friend, af
ter this could you think that Boileau fhould conti
nually make it his bufinefs to expoie ~inaut 
as a wretched paetaiter? He even brqught Lewis 
XIV. to believe, that this beaut~ful, foft, pa
thetic, elegant writer owed all his merit to Lul
ly's mufic. That I can very eafily account for, an
fyrered my friend ; it was not the mufician Boi
leau was jealous of, but the poet : however, what 
fignifies the faying of a man who, to tag a rhime 
to a line ending in AUT, fometimes feil foui of 
Bourfaut, fometimes of Henaut, fometimes of 
~ünaut, according to the terms on which he ftood 
with thofe gentlemen ? But, that your warmth 
againft injuftice may not cool, only go to the win
dow, and view that grand front of the Louvre, by 
which Perraut has gained immortal reputation : 

this 
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this ingenions artift happened to be brother tQ 
a very learned memb~r of the academy, between 
whom and Boileau there had been forne literary 
wrangling, and for this, truly, Mr. Boileau tranf
mits this man to poft~rity with the charaéter of a 
paltry arc hi teét. 

My friend, after a p~ufe, replied with a figh, this 
is the temper of man. The duke de Sully, in his 
Memoirs, Îpeaks of the cardinal d'O.ffat and fecre
tary Villeroy as bad minifrers. Louvois il:rove to 
fupprefs in himfe!f any efteem for the great Col
bert: they, faid I, did not print any thing againft 
each other whilft living, that is a tolly fcarce feeq 
in any but divines, fcholars, and lawyers. 
' We had a man of merit, Lamotte, who has 

written very fine ftanzas. 

" ~1elquefois au feu qui la charme, 
Refifte une jeune beauté, 
Et contre elle n1eme elle s'arme, 
D'une pénible fermeté. 
Helas cette contrainte extrême 
La prive du vice qu'elle aime, 
Pour fuir la honte qu'elle hait : 
Sa feverité n'dt que fafte, 
Et l'honneur de paffer pour chafte 
La réfout à l'étre en effet." 

'' A blooming beauty fometimes withftand 
" a pleafing paffion, and to prompting nature op
" pofes a painful ~rmnefs. 1'his violent confrraint, 
'' to avoid dreaded fhame, preferves her from the 
" vice to which he.r heart is attached ; her purity 
" was· pride and fhow; and the reputation of chaf
" tity determined her againft the violation of it." 

"En - ., 
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H En vain ce févere ftoique 
S-..; us mille defauts abattu, 
Se vante d'une ame héroïque,. 
Toute vouée a la vertu; 
Ce n'eft point la vertu qu'il aime, 
Mais fon coeur yvre de lui meme 
Voudrait ufurper les autels; 
Et par fa fageffe frivole 
Il ne veut que parer l'idole 
~1'il offre au culte des mortels." 

" This auftere Stoic, the flave of a multitude of 
" vices, boafts of heroifm, of a foui abfolutely con ... 
H fecrated to virtue. Abfurd conceit ! Virtue has 
" none of his love ; but his inflated he art daims 
4

' altars ; and the fole fcope of his varniihed wif .. 
~ ' dom is to deck the idol for t~niverfal worfhip .. ,~ 

" Les champs de Pharfale & d' Arbelle 
Ont vô triompher déux vainqueurs, 
L'un et l'autre digne modele 
~le iè propofent les grands coeurs, 
Mais le fucces a fait leur gloire ; 
Et fi le fceau de la viétoire 
N'eôt corifacré ces demi-dieux, 
Alexandre aux yeux du vulgaire 
N'aurait été qu'un Téméraire, 
Et Cefar qu'un feditieux." 

" Pharfalia and Arbella's plains beheld the tri ... 
" umph of two viél:ors, the madel and ~dmiration 
" of all martial fpirits ; but to fuccefs they owe 
" their whole glory ; for had not viétory confe-

." crated thefe demi-gods, Alexander would have; 
" been accounted a Hotfpur, and Cœfàr an incen
~' di.ary. ": 

This 
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This amiable author, fays he, more than onco 

arrayed philofophy in the graceful attire of poefy. 
Had he always written fuch ftanzas, he would have 
been the chief lyric poet among us ; yet whilft 
fuch beautiful pieces came from him, a cotempo
rary of his could cali hin1 a Green Goofe, and in 
another place fay, "the tirefome beauty of his 
" propoiitions ;" and in another, "they have but 
" one fault, they fhould have been been written in 
cc profe; one fees with half an eye they came from 
~' ~inaut." 

He purfues him every where, every where 
charges him with drinefs and want of harmony. 

Pèrhaps you would b~ glad to fee the odes writ
ten forne years after by this fame cenfor, who tried 
La Motte in fo arbitrary a manner, ançl decried hi111 
with fuch contempt. 'Here are forne fpecimens. 

" Cette influence fouveraine 
N'eft pour lui qu'une illufire chaine, 
~li ]'attache au bonheur d'autrui ; 
Tous les brillans qui l'embelli!fent, 
Tous les talents qui l'annobliffent, · 
Sont en lui, mais non pas à lui." 

" This foverejgn power is but a glittering chain, 
" binding him to the happinefs of others; ali the 
" brilliant qualities which adorn him, all the ta
'' lents w hi ch ennoble him, though in hi rn, are not 
~' his." 

"Il n'efl rien que le temps n'abforbe ne devore, 
Et les faits qu'on ignore, 

Sont bien peu differents des faits non avenus." 

" Nothing efcapes the devourina-J·aws oftime · 
d h 

. b , 

'' an w at Is unknown differs very little from 
" what never happened ': 

'' La 
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" La bonté qui brille en elle 
De fes channes les plus doux, 
Eft une ünage de celle, 
~'elle voit briller en vous. 
Et par vous feule enriGhie, 
Sa politeffe affranchie 
Des moindres obfcurités, 
Eft la lueur refléchie, 
Des vos fublimes clartés., 

" That goodnefs which in her difplays its mort 
" engaging charms, is the image of that which, · 
" admiring, fhe beholds in you; and by you alone 
" enriched: her politenefs, freed from the leaft 
" darkening fpot, is a light refleéted from your 
" ref plendency., 

" Ils ont vû par ta bonne foi 
De leurs peuples troublés d'effroi 
La crainte heureufement déçue. 
Et déracinée à jamais 
La haine fi fouvent reçue, 
En furvivance de la paix." 

" Through thy probity they have feen the ter
" rors of their appaîed people happily miftaken; 
'' and hatred, often received in reverfion for peace, 
" for ev er extirpated." 

" Dévoile ~ ma vi.ie empreifée 
Ces deités d'adoption, 
Synonimes de la penfée, 
~ymboles de l'abftraétion." 

'' U nveil to my eager fight thofe adopted dei .. 
" ties, fynonimous with cogitation, emblems of 
~~ abftraétednefs." 

" N'eft 
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" N' eft ce pas une fortune, 
~land d'une charge commune, 
Deux moitiés portent le faix? 
~le le moindre le réclame, 
Et que du bonheur de l'ame 
Le corps feul faffe les ftaix. '' 

" Is it not a rare happinefs, where, in a burthcn 
'' common to two, the leaft infifts on bearing the 
" whole load ? 'Thus the body lays itfelf out for 
' -' the gratifications of the foui." 

To be fure, faid my Ju9icious philologift, this ~s 
wretched trafh to be pubhfhed as models, after cn
ticifing a writer with fo much fcurrility. The au: 
thor had done n1uch better to have left his adver
fary in the quiet enjoyment of his merit, and have 
retained his own fhare of it ; but alas! the " genus 
'' irritabile vatum," is ftill as fick as ever with 
the overflowings of an acrid bile. The public, its 
views extending no farther than amufe1nent, over
looks thefe trifles in men of talents. It fees, in 
an allegory called Pluto, forne judges condemned 
to be flead, and fitting in hell, on a feat covered 
with their fkins, inftead of the !illies (N): the re ader 
never troubles himfelf whether the judges de
fèrved it or not, or whether the plaintiff who had 
fummoned them before Pluto be in the right or 
wrong ; he reads thofe verfes purely for his plea
fure, and if they give him pleafure that is all he 
defires : if the allegory difgufts him, he fhuts the 
book, and would not ftir a foot to have the fen
tence confirmed or annulled. 

, 
(N) The. arms of France embroidered on the covering of 

the benches m courts of jufi:ice. 

Racine's 
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Racine's inimitable tragedies have been aU criti~ 
cifed, and very badly, becaufe the critics were ri
vals. 1'he competent judges of an art are the 
artifts ; true, but when is it the artifi:s are not cor-
rupted ? . 

An artift very fkilful, and, withal, a man of 
tafte, without either prejudice or envy, would 
make an excelle'nt critic ; but a hard 1natter it is 
to fi nd fuch a man. 

DELUGE, 

T HAT ever the whole globe W'as at one time 
totally overflowed with water, is phyfically 

hnpoffible. The fea may have covered all parts 
fucceffively, one after the other ; and this could be 
only in a gradation fo very fiow, as to take up a 
prodigious number of ages. The fea, in the fpace 
of five hundred ye.ars, has withdrawn from Aigues
mortes, from Frejus, and from Ravenna, once large 
ports, leaving about two leagues of land qui te dry . . 
This progrefiion fhews, that, to make the circuit of 
the globeit would require two millions two hundred 
and fifty thoufand years. A very remarkable circum
ftance is, that this period cornes very near to that 
which the earth's axis would take up in raifing it
felf again, and coinciding with the equator ; a 
motion fo far from improbable, that, for thefe fifty 
years pafi:, forne apprehenfion has been entcrtaineâ 
of it, but it cannot be accomplifhed under two 
millions three hu'1dred thoufand years. 

The ftrata, or beds of ihells, every where found, 
fixty, eighty, and even a hundred leagues from the 
fea, prove, beyond ali difpute, th at it has infenfibly 

@pofited thofe maritime produéts on grounds 
which 
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which were once its fhores: but that the water, at 
one and the fame time, covered the whole earth, is 
a phyfical abfurdity, which the laws of gravitation, 
as weil as thofe of fluids, and the deficiency of the 
quantity of water, demonftrate to be impoffible. 
Not that any thing here is meant in the leaft to af
feét the great truth of the univerfal deluge as re
lated in the Pentateuch ; on the contrary, this is a 
miracle, and therefore to be believed; it is a mi
racle, therefore could not be effeél:ed by phyfical 
caufes. 

The whole hiftory of the deluge is miraculous. 
It is a miracle that forty days rain fhould have fub
merged the four parts of the world ; that the wa
ters rofe fifteen cubits above ail the higheft moun
tains : it is a miracle that there fhould have been 
cataraél:s, doors, and apertures in heaven ; it is a 
miracle that ail animals fhould have repaired · to 
the ark, from the feveral parts of the world ; it is 
a miracle th at Noah fhould have fou nd fodder for 
them during ten months ; it is a miracle that all 
the creatures, with the provifions, could be con
tained in the ark ; it is a miracle th-at moft of them 
did not die there ; it is a miracle that, at going 
out of the ark, fuftenance could be found for man 
and beaft; it is likewife a miracle, that one Pelletier 
fuould have conceited that he had explained how 
all the feveral kinds of creatures might very natu
rally be contained and fed in the ar k. 

Now, the hiftory of the deluge being the moft 
miraculous thing ever heard of, it is idle (0) to go 

about 

(0) Our author is mifi:aken, when he fays it is idle togo 
about elucidating the hiftory of the deluge, and that the 
whole muft be refolved into a miracle. That the divine af-
1iftance muft be called in on this occafion may be allowed ; 

but 
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?bout elucidating it ; there are myfteries which we 
believe tbrough faith ; and Ltith c0nfif1:s in believ
ing what reaion does not believe: which again is 
another miracle. 

but that cvcry part of the hifi:ory is miraculous we cannot af
fent to. The difficulty of finding out fuch a prodigious quanti
ty of water as was requifite for covering all the globe to fifteen 
cubits above the highefi: mountains, has made forne modern 
writers imagine, that this deluge overwhelmed only. one part 
of the earth. But ali antiquity believed that the deluge was 
univcrfal, and the Sci:ipturc expreffcs it in the firongeft terms. 
Had not all the earth been covered with the waters of the de
luge, the building of the ark would have becn needlefs. H 
would have been fufficient for GoJ to have warned Noah td 
go to fome o.ther country, which was not to have been over
whelmed with watcr. Befides, it would have required no Ids 
a miracle to keep up the waters in one part of ~he earth, than 
tb drown the whole. As to the diHiculty of finding out wa
ters fufficient tb overflow the world, without having re ... 
courfe to a miracle, is it not very rational to make ani1yer, 
that as, in the beginniug, the whole mafs of the carth 
was covcred with waters, which retired into the cavities 
of the earth, or werc dra\Vn up in clouds; fo_ thofè ca
vities having thrown out thofe waters by the motion of the, 
carth, and the clonùs bcing diilolved into water, t~c [;lm~! 
quantity of watc~ meeting, might agatn o e globe of the 
earth. This is what Mofes meant, faid, " That 
" the f(HJntaim of the deep and the c~ of heaven were 
" opened." lt mufi be owned, indced, that to draw this 
qmwtiry of water out of the abyfs on the furface of the e:Irth 
tcquired the exertion of the Div!ne Power. The other di!i1-
culties about No:1h's a:·k may be eafily folved. That the fpn.ce 
in fuch a vefièl was abundant1y fuŒcicnt to contain both 
Noah and his family, as wcll as the animals, a.nd ail nccdTary 
provifions for them, appcars moft cvidently, wh:!tever our au
thor may pretend, from the geomct.-ical calcul~tions of learn
ed men, as Bïnwp Wilkins and otbers. Sec the Univ. Hifi:. 
vol. i. p. z :z.o. as alto \tVilkins's L11ày towards a real Ch:lrJ.fœr, 
a11d Pdeti r Di!l't.rt. fur P.Arche de 1'v~. 

K Th us 
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1 hus the fiory of the ur.iverfal deluge is like· 

that of the tower of Babel, of Balaam's ais. of the· 
fall of J eric ho at the blowi ng of the trumpets, of 
the waters turned into blocd, the pa!fa,.ge of tpe Red 
Sea, and ali the miracl :- s which Gvd was pleaied 
to perform in bt half of his chofçn people. Thefè 
are depths unfathomable by the line ofhuman rea· 
f .on. 

D ES TIN Y. 

OF all the books which have reached our times, 
the mofl: an rient is ( P) Homer : he re we 

btcome acqu~inted wiLh the manners of pro
fane antiquiry, with heroes and gods, as rude 
and unpoldhed as if made in the likenefs of man; 
but the re, en the oLher hand, we meet with the eJe .. 
ments of philofophy, and efpecially the notion of 
Dtfliny, no l~fs lord of the gods, than the gods are 
lords of the world. 

J upirer would fâin fave I-Ieétor; he confulcs the 
ddtinies ; he weighs the fates of I~eélor and 
Achilles in feales, c.nd finding that the Trojan 
muft ablolutely be f1ain by the Greek, he is feno
ble all oppofition to it would be fruitlefs: and 
from thar moment -~pollo, HeEtor's gu::trdian ge· 
nius, is oQ.liged to forfake him (Iliad, lib. xxiÎ.) 
and though Homer, according to the privilef.e of 

' (P) This is a mifl:~ ke, the hifi:ory of l\1ofes is the moft anci
ent book in the v:01 ld: f()r whether · Mofes \\'aS cotemporary 
'' ith Inachns, tlle fi1 ft king of Aïgos, who lived 6c~ ycars 
l·cfore the TroJGn v. ar ; or whe ~her he did not live till the 
o .. ys of Cec:·ops, kirg o :: Athens, \\ho rcigned 300 years be
f( re tl at war, it is 'erta;n he is much more ancient than Eo
ll.t:T or Hefiod. 

an-
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antiq 1ity; of( en in terl.;rd " his poem with quirc op
po fi te- ideas, yet i:; he the firft in whom the notioa 
of dd tiny occurs ; io that it mun be fuppo!ed to 
have been c uïrent in his rime. 

This notion of d fl iny was not received by the 
Jewifh Pharifèes till feveral ages after; for the 
Phari fèes themfelves, who, among that infi.gnifi cant 
pesplt, were the principal literati, were b Jt of a 
mo Jern date. At Alexan'dria tbey adultera[ed the 
ancient Jewifh opinions with many Stoic tenets. St. 
Je rom even fays, th at the ir feét is but little prior 
to our vulgar œra. 

Philofophers never fi:ood in need of Homer, or 
the Ph at i!ees, to be conv1nctd that every thing is 
done by immutable laws, thaE every thing is fettlé:d, 
and that every thing is a necdfary eff.::ét. 

Either the world fubG(ls by · its own natur<:>, by 
its phyfical laws, or a Supreme B~ ing has forme~..i 
it by his primi rive laws; in either cafe, thefe laws 
are immutable ; in either cafe every thing is necef ... 
fary: hea\7 bodies gravitate towards the center of 
the eanh, and cannot tend to remain in the air ; 
pear- trees can never be ar pi ne· apples; the inftinét 
of a fpaniel can never be the inftinél of an ofhich ; 
every thing is arranged, f~t in motion, and lirnited. 

rvian can have buc a certa;n number of tetth, 
hairs, and ideas ; and a r:me comes when he ne
ce!farily Jo(es them : it is a contradidion that what: 
was ye t~ erday has not been, and what is to-day 
fhou ld noe l::: e; no lefs a contradiétion is it rh,n a 
thing which is to be i11ould not come to pafs . 

lt thou could ft g ive a turn to the deiliny of a fly, 
.J fee no rea!on why thou mightdl: not as well de
termine the det iny of all other flies, of ali ocher 
animal~, of all m~n, and of ali nature ; fo thar, at 
laft, thou ;;·ouldft be more powerful than God him
felf: 

K z It 
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lt is corn mon for weak people to fay, fu ch ~ 

phyfician has cured my aunt of a mofr dangerou9 
illnefs ; he has made her live ten years longer thart 
ihe would. Others as weak, but, in their own opi .. 
nion, very wife, fay, the prudent n1an owes his for
tune to himfdf. 

"··NulhHn· numen abe[[, fi fit prudentia, fed nes 
Te facimus fonuna Deam cœloque locamus." 

But the prudent man oftentimes is crufhcd by 
his defciny, infl:ead of making ic; it is their deiti
ny that renders men prud:::nt . 

.Sorne profound politicians affirm, that, had 
Cromwell, Ludlow, Ireton, and about a dozrn more 
parliamentarians, been made away with a week be
fore the cuttino off Charles the Firfi's head, that 
king mighr ha~ livcd longer, and have died in 
his bed. Th~y are in the right, and may far~ 
th~r add, thar, had all Er.gland been f-,.-:allowed up 
by the tea, that monarch would not have endecl 
his days on a fcaffold at V\-'bitehall, near the Bz.n
queting· hou fe; buc bv the arraflgement of occur
rences Charles was to have his head eut off. 

Cardinal à'Ofiât ""as unquei1ionably a man of 
more prudence than yon lunatic in Dtdlam ; bm is 
it not manifeft th-at the wi(e d'Offat's organs were 
of another tex•ure than that madman's? So a fox'"s 
organs diffa from t~oi~ of a crane or a lark. 

1"'he phyfician bas iàved thy aunt. Allowed ;. 
but herein he certainly did not reverfe the ordtr ot 
nature; he conformed to it. lt is evident tlut 
thy at~nt could not htndtr ber being born in fuch 
a town, and having a certain ilinefs at Juch a ti me; 
that the phyfician cou1d be no-where but in the 
town where he was ; that thine aunt was to fend 
fo,.. bi rn; and that he w·as to prefcnbe for ber thoie 
meùicamtnts wbich have elftéted her cure:. 

A pea-
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A peafant imagir.es that the hail which has 

fâllen in his ground is purely matter of chance ; 
·but the philofopher knows that there is no fuch 
thing as chance ; and that by the conflitution of 
the world, it muft neceffarily'have hailed that day, 
jn that very place. 

Sorne, alarmed at this truth, are .for ·halving it, 
as ftraitened debtors ôfr~r half to thcir creditors, 
defiring fome forbearance for the remainder. 1"'here 
are, fay they, neceffary events (Q ), and others 
which are not fo: but it would be odd, indeed, that 
one part of this world were fixed and not the other; 
that fome thmgs which happen were to happen, 
and that others which happ(n were not necdfa
rily to happen. On a clofe examination, the doc
trine which oppofes that of deftiny, muft appear 
loaded with abfurdities, and contrary to the idea 
of an eternal providence : but many are deftined 
to reafon wrongly, others net to reafon at all, and 
others to perfecute thofe who do reafon. 

Y ou afk me what, then, becomes of liberty? I 
underftand you not. I know nothing of that li
berty you fpeak of, nor yourfelf, indeed; elfe you 
would not be fo long controverting about its na
ture. If you will, or, rather, if you can, calmly 
examine with me w hat it is, tu rn to the letcer ·L. 

~ (Q) The phyfical wor1d is (ubjeél: to invariable laws; 
man, therefore, as a phyfical bcing, is, like other bodies, go
verned by thofe invariable laws : but as an intelligent being, 
his nature requires him to qe a frce agent. Our author has 
takcn his notions on this article, and on that ofLiberty, from 

.Mr. Locke, wpo denies that there is fuch a power in man as a 

.Liberty ofWill; which you may fee refuted by the ingenious 
Dr. Clarl;:e, on the Being and Attributes, p. 86. • 

~K 3 D :R E AM S. 
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" Somnia qute ludunt animos volitantibus um
bris, 

Non delubïa deum, nec ab rethere nurnina mic
tunt, 

Sed fua quifque facit." 

BUT how fo, when all the fenfes are deadened 
in fieep, is there one within !till alive and ac

tive ( R)? \tV hat~ wh en y our eyes have lofr their 
fight, and your ears their h.earing, do you ftill fee 

-- (R) M. Voltaire does not feem to be fufficiently acquaint-
ed with the cau fe of dreams, orto have rightly examined that 
part of natural philofophy. In order to clear up this matttr, 
we fhould previoufly inquire into the natnre of wakirg and 
fleeping. Waking confifl:s in this, that the animal fpirits be
ing at that time in great plenty in the brain, and capable of 
being eafily determined to run from thence through ali the 
nerves, they ftll them in fu ch a m:nner as to keep ali the ca
pillamcnts of them firctched and dit1inét from each other. 
Sleeping, on the contrary, is caufed by a fcarcity, or failure, 
of fpirits ; fo that the porcs of the brain, through which the 
fpirits ufually nm into the ncrvcs, not being kept open by 
tli.e continuai flowing of the fpiri's, !hut up of themfelves. 
The fpirits being diffipated, and no new ones fl.owing in, 
the capillaments of the nerves will become foft, and cleave to 
each other; and if, at that time, any objeêt makes an im
preffion on any part of the body, thofe nerves cannot tranf
ntit it to the brain. And bence it follows, that there can be 
no fenfation. But, it may happcn th::tt, while we are afleep, 
fome of the ani .~ al rl,!rits which are in the brain may ihake 
forne of the p:uts of the brain, in the fame manner as they 
would be fhaken by an externat objeét affeéting the corporeal 
fenfcs ; then there will be a fenfation raifed in the foui, and 
!uch a fort of perception , is called a dream. 

and 
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and hear in your dreams ? The dog hunts in his 
·dreamç, barks, chalès his prey, and fea{h on his 
.rewarcl. That the poet verfifies in his fkep, the ma
thcmatician views figures, the metarhyfician reafons 
·rigln or wrong, we have many ftriking inftances. 

Is this the aél:ion on1y of the body's or~ans, or 
is it merdy the fou}, which, now freed from the 
power of the fentes, aEts in the full enjoyment of 
its properties. 

If the organs alone produ:e our dreams by 
night, why not our ideas by day ? If it be mere!y 
the foul, aél:in:; of itfèlf, and quiet by the fufpen
fion cf the fenles, w 1ieh is the only caufè and fubjeél: 
of ail your fleeping ideas, whence is it, that they 
are a m')fi: ever irr~tional, irregular, and incohe· 
rent? Can it be, that, in the ti me of t' .e foul's 
molt r.bftraét quietude, its imagination ihould be 
the mofr confu!èd ? ls it faDtaftical when free ? 
\ · r ere it born with metaohy !ical ide as, as forne 
w;iters, who W('re troubkd with waking dreams, 

J1ave affirmed, its pure anclluminous ideas of be
ing, of infinitude, and of all primary principles, 
naturally fhould avnl~e in her with the greatefl: 
energy when the body is fleeping, and men fhould 
philoCoph!fe beft in their dreams. 

vVharever fyil:em you efpoufe, ho\vever you may 
labour to prove that memory ftirs the brain, and 
your brain your foul, you mure allow that, in ali 
your ideas in fleep, you are intirely paffive ; your 
will bas no fhare in thofe images. Thus it is 
clear, that you can think feven or eight hours on 
a ftretch, without having the leafr inclination to 
think, and even without being certain that you do 
think. Confider this, and tell me what is man's 
compound? 

Supedl:ition has a1ways dealt much in dreams; 
nothing, indeed, was more natural. A man deep-

K 4 ly 
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ly concerned about his miftrefs who lies ill, dreams 
t h at he ièes her dying ; and the next day fhe aétu
ally dies; then, to be ture, God had given him 
previous knowledge of his belo·,ed's death. 

A commander of an army dreams of gaining a 
p~tt]e ; gains it; then the gods had intimated t9 
l1im that he fhould be conqueror. 

It is only fuch dreams as meet with forne accom
plifhment that are taken notice of, the others we 
think not worth remembrance. Dreams make 
full as great a part of an tient hiftory as oracles. 

The end of ver. 26. cap. xix. of Leviticus, the 
Vulgate renders th us: " Thou !hait not obferve 
" dreams ( S) ." But the word DREAM is not in the 
Hebrew ; and it would be fomething odd, that 
the obfervance of dreams ihould be forbidden in 
the fame book, which tells us that J ofeph faved 
Egypt, and brought his family to great profperity 
py interpreting three dre:ams. · 

The interpretation of dreams and vifions was 
fo common, that fomething beyond this know
le~ge was required ; the magician was fometimes 
even to guefs what another had dreamed. Ne
buchadnezzar forgetting a dream, ordered the ma
gicians, on pain ot dea th, to fi nd it out ; Daniel the 
Jew, who was of the fame fchool as the magici
~ns, faved their lives,t!)oth finding out and inter-{).! 
pre ting the king's dream. This and many other 
~ccounts prove, that oneiromancy, or the intrepre
tation of dreams, was no~ prohibited by tire Jewif4 
fnftitutes. 

(S) Moft tranflations have TIMES. 

·~Np, 
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E N D, F I N A L C A U S E S. 

A MAN, it feems, muft be ftark mad to deny 
that the ftomach is made for digeftion, the 

t:ye to fee, and the ear to hear. 
On the other hand, he muft be ftrangely attach

ed to final caufes, to affirm, that ftone was made to 
build houfes, and that China breeds filk-worms to 
furnifh Europe with fattin. 

But it is iàid, if God has manifeftly made one 
thing with defign, he bad a defign in every thing. 
To aliow a Providence in one cafe, and deny it in 
another, is ridiculous. Whateveris made wasforefeen 
and arranged ; now every arrangement has its oh
jeét, every effeét its caufe ; therefore every thing is 
equally the refult, or the produét, of a final caufe; 
t·herefore it is equally true to fay that nofes were 
made to wear fpeél:acles, and fingers to be deco
rated with d.iamonds, as it is true to fay, th at the 
ears have been made to hear founds, and the eyes to 
receive light. 

This difficulty, 1 apprehend, may be eafily clear-· 
ed up, when the effeéts are invariably the fame in 
ail times and places; when fuch uniform effeéb 
are independent of the beings they appertain to~ 
there is theo evidently a final caufe. 

All animais have eyes and they fee; ali have ears 
and they hear ; ail a mouth with which they eat ; 
a ftomach, or fomething fimilar, by which they' 
digeft ; all an orifice which voids the excrements ; 
all an inftrument of generation, and thefe natural 
gifts operate in them without the intervention of 
any art. Here are clear demonftrations of final 
caufes, and to gainfay fo univerfal a truth, would 
pe to per~e~t ou~ faculty of thinking~ 

But 
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But it is not in all places, nor at ali times, that 

ftones form edifices ; all nofès do not wear fpeB:a
des; all fin gers have not a ring, nor are aH legs 
covered with filk ft oc kings : thtrtfore a filk worm 
is not made to c ver my legs, as your mouth is 
made to eat, and your backGde for evacution .. 
Thus there are effeéls produced by final caufes, 
but withal many which cannot come within that 
appellation. · 

But both the one and the ether are equa11y agree. 
able to the plan of general Providence; for certainly 
nothing cornes to pafs in oppofition toit, or fo mu ch 
as without it. Every particular witi in he compafs 
of nature is uniform, immutable, and the immediate 
work of their Author. From him are derived the 
laws by which the moon is three-fourths of the 
caufe of tides, and the fun the other fourth ; it is 
he who bas given a rotary motion to the fun, by 
which in five minutes and a half it ernits rays of 
light int!) the eyes of men, crocodiles, and cats. 

But if, after many centuri~s, we have hit on the 
invention of fhears and fpits, with the former 
fhearing the fheep of their wool, and witL the lat· 
ter roafting them for food, what can be irferred 
from thence, but that God bas fo made us, thar, 
one day we ihould necefrarify grow ingenious i!nd 
carnivorous ? 

Sheep, doubtlefs, were not abfolutely 1ade to be 
dre!fed and eaten; fin ce fevera] nations ')ftaÎn from 
that fanguinary praélice. Men were ne tffentially 
<:reated to but cher one another, for the _)ra nins and 
Quakers never kill any body ; but the :ompofition 
we are made of is freguently produérve of maffa
cres, as it produces c~lumniès, vanit· ~s., perfecuti
ons, and impertinencies : not that the formation of 
n1an is precifely the final caufe of our follies and 
brutalities, a final cau fe ·being univerfal and in va· 

3 riable 
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riable in ali places and at all times. 'The crimes· 
and abfurdiries of the hu man mind are, neve~the
]efs, in the eternal order of things. In threlliing 
corn, the flail is the final caufe of the grain's fepa
ration ; but if the flail, in threfhing the corn, de
ftroys a thoufand inf:éts, this is not from any de
terminate will of mine, neither is it mere chance: 
thefe infeél:s were ·at that time under my flail, and 
it was determined they were to be there. 

It is confequential to the nature of things, that a 
m.:w is ambitious, forms other men into military 
bodies, that he is beaten or .gains a viél:ory ; but 
nevt>r can it be faid that man was created by God 
to b~ knocked on the head in battle. 

The inftruments given to us by nature cannot 
always be final ca 1fes, ever in rnotion, and infalii
ble in their effett. The eyes, given us for fight, 
are not al ways open; every fente has its its inter
vals of reft : there are even forne fenfes we make 
no ufe of; for infl:ance, in the cafe of a poot girl of 
fourteen, immured in a convent, that door, from 
which was to proceed a new generation, is for ever 
ihut up ; fl:ill the final caure fub!ifi:s, and as foon 
as it is free will aél:. 

E Q_U AL 1 T Y. 

W HAT does one dog owe to another, and one 
horfe to another horfe? Nothing.. No ani

mal depends on its fellow; but·man, partaking of 
that fpark of divinity called reafon, what advan
tage accrues to him from this? To be a flave al
moft every-where throughout the earth. 

\Vere this earth what it apparently ibould be, 
that is, did man every.where meet with an eafy, 

certain, 
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<:ertain, and fafe fubfiftence, and a c'limate fuirable 
to his nature, it is manifeH ly impoffible th at .one 
man could have en11aved another. When this 
earth fhall every-where produce falubrious fruits; 
when the air, which ihould contribute to our life, 
fhall not bring us fickneffes and death : when man 
fuall ftand in need of no other lodging and bed . 
than that of the deer and roebuck ; then the 
Gengis-Khans and the Tamerlanes will have nG 
other domeftics than their children, and thefe will 
have fo much natural affeétion as to affiil: them in 
the ir old age. 

ln this fo natural ftate, which all quadrupeds, 
birds, and reptiles enjoy, man would be as happy 
as they ; dominion would then be a chimera, an 
abfurdity, which no one would think of; for who , 
would make a buftle to get fervants without any 
want of their fervice ? 

Shou1d any individual, of a tyrannical difpofiti
on, and extraordiQary ftrength, take it into his 
head to make a 11ave of his weaker neighbour, the 
thing would be impraéticable ; the party oppreJTed 
would be an hundred leagues out of the oppreffor's 
reach before he had taken his meafures. 

Thus a freedom from wants would neceffarily ' 
make all men equal. lt is the diftrefs annexed to 
our fpecies which fubjeél:s one man to another : 
not that inequality is a real misfortune; the griev
ance lies in dependance. What fignifies one man 
being ftiled his highnefs, another his holinefs '1 b\,lt 
to ferve either is difagreeable. 

A numtrous family has fuccefsfully cultivated a 
good foil, whiHl: two fmall neighbouring families 
cannat bring their ftubborn grounds to produce 
any thing; the two poor families muft either be
come _fer~ants to the opulent family, or extirpate 
H; th1s 1s felf-evident: one of the two indigen-t 

families, 
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families, for a fubûftence, goes and offers its labour 
to the rich ; tht: oth~r goes to difpoffefs it by f~rcct 
of arms, and is beaten. The former is the origill 
of domefl:ics and labourers, and frorn the latter 
ilavery is derived. 

In our calamitous globe, it is impoffible that meil 
living together in fociecy, fhould not be divided 
jnto two cla!fes, one the rich who command, the 
o~her the po0r who ferve or obey : thefe two are 
iubdivided into a thoufand, and chefe thoufands 
have their farther fubdivifions and gradations. 

All the oppreffed are noe abfolutely unhappy. 
Moft of them being born in a fervile ft a te,. continu al 

· labour preferves the rn from too fenf1ble a feeling of 
the ir fituation ; but w he ne ver the v fe el it, wars are 
the confequence, as at Rome betw'een the plebeian 
and pacrician parties ; l1kewife thore of the peafants 
in Germany, Eng1and, and France. All thefe wars 
terminate, foon or la te, in the fubjeétion of the peo
ple, becaufe the great have money, and money does 
every thing within a fiate ; I iày within a itate ; 
for between nation and nation it is otherwife. A 
nation which handles iron beft, will ever be too 
itrong for that which, with its abundance of gold, 
is deficient in fkill and courage. 

Every man is born with no fmall propenficy t() 

power, riches, and plen.fure, and has natura1ly a de
light in indolence ; confequently every man is for 
having the money, wives, or daughrers of others; 
would fubjeél: them to all his htlmours, and do no· 
work, ar or leai1: what only pleafed himfelf. Y ou 
fee that. for men with fuch fine dilpofitions co be 
equa], is as impoffible as that two preachers, or 
t·NO profeffors of divinity, Ü1ould not be jealous of 
one another. 

lVlankind, in the prefert fiate, cannot fubfift, 
unltfs an infiniry of uld\.11 mt'n have the misfor-

tune 
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tune of bei ag without any pofTeffion wharever: for1 
to be [ure, no man in \'afy circumfi:ances will plough 
your grcunds; and, if you are in want of a pair of 
fhoes, you muft find forne other band than a ferjeant 
at law to ·make them for you. Thus, inequality 
is, at the fame time, both the moft natural and the 
rnoft chimerical thing in the world. 

Men being excem ve in every thing where they 
can be fo, this inequality has been carrièd too far ; 
in feveral governments it is a ftanding maxim, that 
a citizen is not allovv·ed to quit the country where he 
happened to be born : the import of this law is 
vifibly this : " The counrry is fo bad and ill go
" verned, that we forbid any perfon whatever to 
~' go our, left every body fhould leave it.'" N'ow 
aét m0re wifely, create in your fubjeéls a delight to 
fray in your country, anù in foreigr.ers a ddire of 
coming thicher. 

Evtry man has a right to be lieve himftlf naturalfy 
equal to other men: but it does not from he nee fol
Jow that a cardinal's cook may order his eminence ro 
drefs his dinner; the cook i~dt:ed may fay, I am as 
much a man as my malter; like him I cried at my 
birth, and he will cie in tfie fàme agonies, and amid1t 
the fame ceremonit s ;..s 1 ; the animal fun étions are 
alike in both ; if the Tuïks make themfelves maf
ters of Rome, and I !hould then come to be a car· 
dina], and my mafter reduced to turn cook, 1 will 
take him into my fervicr. Ther·e is nothing in 
this fo1iloquy but 'T'hat is rational and juft; yet till 
the grand f{ ignor makes himfelf mafi:er of Rome, 
the cook is to do his dury, elfe there's an end of 
human fociety. · 

i\s to him who is neither cook to a cardinal nor 
holds any il:ate employ1!1ent, and who has no con
neébon cr depen·~ence, but who is chag1 ined at be
ing tVtl)' w. tre r~ceiv d either wilh an air of pro-

teétion 
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teB:ion or contempr; who plain! y fees, that many 
Monfignors have ncither more learning, more geni
us, nor more virrue than himfelf, and to whom it is a 
tonnent to be Jo~r.et!mes in th ·~ ir anti-chamber
\Vhat would you bave him do? Take himfelf away. 

EZE KIEL. 

Of forne fingular Paifages in that Prophet, and 
forne antient Cufroms. 

T is at preîent very we11 known, that we are not 
to judge of antient cufl:oms by modern times. 

1--:ie who would go about to reform the court of Al
cinoüs in the Odyffry, by that of the grand ft:ig
nor or of Lewis XIV. would be little applauded 
by the learned ; and to find fault with Virgil for 
having repre!ented kir.g Evander rece:iving ambar
fadors[with a bear ikin for his mande, and a dog 
on each fide of him, would be very bad criticifm. 

The manners .of the antient Egyptians and Jews 
vary from ours fti!J more than thote of king Alci
noüs, of Nauucae his daughter, and the good man 
Evander.-Ezekiel, when a flave among the Chal
deans, had a viGon near the little river of Chebar~ 
which runs into the Eu 'Jhrates. 

Ir is not to be thdught ftrange that he !hould 
have feen animais with four faces, and four wings, 
and their feet like thofe of calves ; nor that he faw 
wheels felf-moving, and having in them the fpirit 
of life. Thele fymbols are pleaflng to the very 
imagination ; but feveral critics cannot be recon
ciled (T) to the orcier given him by the Lord thar, 

during 

-- ('l') Our author acknowlcdges that the defcriptions whi .:h 
he ha extraélcd irom tl i pr·o )het, how ihocking .!O ... ver t h;y 

may 
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during three hundred and ninety days he fuould ea~ 
barley, wheat, and millet bread,. befmeartd with 

man's 

may appear at firfi fight, only denote the iniquities of Jerufa
lem and Samaria ; yet as weak m.i.11ds may be offended at his· 
J}icking out thefe paffages, without explaiaing them,. v.re ihall 
make a. few remarks on that head. 

The prophet Ezekiel is very obfcure, .particularly towarÛ 
the beginning and end, for which reafon the Jews would not 
permit their people to read him till the age of thirty. He 
foretels the captivity and defiruétion of ]e1 ufàlem, the refl:o
ration of the Jewifh people, and the re building of the temple. 

ln the fourth chapter, under the type of a fiege, he fhews the 
time fi·om Jeroboam's defeEl:ion to the captivity. Here he 
enmnerates the hardfhips of the bdieged, tor want of l)rovi
fions. Tbeir bread, he fays, is to be given them by wcight, 
becaufe of the fcarcity of grain. They fhall alfo drink their 
water by meafure ; and there \vill be fo great a {c<-..rcity of 
fuel, that they will be obliged to bake thcir bread with dung 
that cometh ont of man ; that is, they will be obliged to make 
fire of man's dung infl:ead of cow-dung, hecaufc of the fcarcity 
of cattle. This is very different from ordering the prophet to 
befmear the bread with man's dung, as M. Voltaire undcr
fi.ands it, according to the vulgar acceptation. The prophet 
is ftill uneafy, and tells the Lord, he bath hitherto abfiained 
from evcry thing that the lavv deetns pollutcd, and therefore 
begs he may not be obliged to rnakc ufe of what is naturrrlly 
pollutcd ; viz. man's dung for the purpofe of baking. The 
Lord is moved with his prayer, mitigates h.is fen tence, and 1àys 
he fhall have cow's dung for man's dung, to prepare his bread 
thereyrith ; that is, to baf-e it, not, according to our author's 
comments to knead it. The conclufion is, that, as cow's 
dung was alto unclean, the l!i·aelites D1ould, in punill1ment 
for thL~.· iniquitics be œrcainly poliut....:d. 

\Vith regard to the contradi~tiou mentioned by our authôr, 
between the pafi~ge in this prophet, cllap. xviii. viz. That the· 
ion fi1all not Lear the Ï!Üqui ty of the f~,ther, am that in 
Numbers chap.xxviil. \Ye are to ob!rrve in the firit place, that 
our autlwr mil' ;..kc:s th..: book ~>f Nun~b· ·rs for thar of Exoèus, 
\\lil"n.:, ~:krp. x x. n.r. 5. th~J p.til:tgc rdt;rrcd to is to be found. 

Secondly,. 
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man's dung. 'fhen faid the prophet, "Ah, Lord 
God, behold, my foui hath not hithe:rto been pol-
1uted. And the Lord anf werea, \Ve11, in ftead of 
man's excrements, I allaw thee cow dung, and 

·thou fhalt prepare th y hre 1d theïewith." 

DICTI01 .. AR Y. 

As it is not cufton.ary with us to eat bre«d with 
fuch marmalade, rhefe orders, to the generality Qf 
men, appear unwonhy of the Divine Majcfty. le 
mu ft, however, be owned, that cow dung and ali the 
diamonds of the moguJ, are entirely alike, not only 
in the eyes of a Divine Being, but in thofe of a ge-

Secondly, the contradiétion is removed by a right confideration 
of the whole pa!fage in Ezekiel: the Jews complained that 
they underwent great hardfhips in punifhment for the fins of 
Mana!feh, " The fathers have catcn four grapes, and the 
" children's teeth arc fet on edge." This has been the cafe 
in .all times, for people labouring unàer calamities to excul
pate themfelves, and to blame their forefathers ; hence Ho
race, " Deliéta majorum immeritus lucs, Romane." The 
prophet makcs anfwer, that they are puni01ed for their own 
guilt, and not for that of their anceftors. See other explica
tions in Pool's Synopfis. 

The objeétion againft the 2 sth verfe of the zoth chapter 
of Ezekiel is eafily anfwercd; " God gave the Jews ftatutes 
that were not good," that is, unpleafant on account of the 
multiplicity of ceremonial laws, which were troublcfcme in 
praétice, yet necefiary to that ftiff-necked people, becaufe 
of their pronenefs to idolatry. 

\Vith rcfpcét to the other pa!fages from chap. xvi. and =~x:H. 
they arè certainly allegorical, and de:wtc the \' kk Jneis and 
corruptir.n of Jerufalcm, ''- hich was grown worfe than So m. 
And as the communication with the Dcity is réprefented frc
qucutly in the Scriptures under the cn1blcm or fiRme of nup
tials, io the cftrangem nt or wn1 duing frun the Deity is 
defcribcd as a fpiritual profiitution, cr vvhorcdom. But we 
refer the reader to the different commentators for ~n arplica
tion of the allegory, ar:d ~gree\\ ith our 2.uthor, that the ex
preffions w hich 1 o ps may appear iLèL :c:;.t.;, v. cre not fo in 
regard to the Jews. 

L 
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nuine philofopher ; and asto the reafons God mignt 
have for ordering fuch repafts to his prophet, it is 
not for us to be examiners. 

It is fufficient to !hew, that thefe orders, howe
ver cdd and di fguftful to us, did not feem fo to 
the Jews. True it is, that in St. Jerom's time, the 
fynagogue did not allow the reading of Ezekiel 
under thirty years of age; but this was becauîe, in 
chap. xviii. ir is faid that " the fon lhall no longer 
bear the iniquity " of the father," and it fhall be 
no more faid " the fathers have eaten four grapes 
" and the children's teeth have been fet on edge." 

This was exprtfs1y contradiél:ing Mofes, who, in 
the xxviii. chapter of Numbers, declares that the 
children fhall bear the iniquity of their fathers to the 
third and fourth generation. 

Farther, Ezekiel in chap. xx. makes the Lord 
to fay, that he gave to the Jews " precepts which 
" were not good." This was the principal reafon 
of the fynagogue's prohibit. ng young perfons from 
reading Ezekiel, as it might bring then1 to doubt 
of the irrefragability of the Mofaic laws. 

The ca villers of our times are ftill more aftonilhed 
at the manner of the prophet's defcribing the wick-. 
ednefs of Jerufalem, in chapter xvi. where he in
troduces the Lord fpeaking to :1 girl: and the Lord 
fa id to the girl, " ln the day thou waft born, th y 
navel-ftring was not eut, thou waft neither falted 
nor fwaddled ; I pitied thee ; tho 1 art grown up, 
thy breafl:s are falhioned, and thine haïr is grown ; 
I paffed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold thy 
time w~s the ti me of love. I fpread my fkirt over 
thee, and covered thv nakedneis : thou becameft 
mine, I wa!hed thee ·~ith v ater, and anointed tbte 
vith oil, I cloathed thee and ihod thee; I girded 

rhee about with fine linen, and covered rhee with 
flli·s ; I decked thet (!](o with ornaments, and put 

6 bract1çts 
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bracelets on thy hands, and a ~hain on thy neck; 
I put a je wei on th y forehead, and ear rings in th y 
ears, and a crown on thy head, &c. But.thou didH: 

, truft in thy beauty, and pL:yedft the harlot b~caufe 
of th y renown, and pouredft out th y fornications 

• on every one that paŒ::d by: thou hafl: built an 
eminent place~ thou haft profl:ituted thyfelf in pub
lic places, thou haft fpread thy legs to every one 
that pa!fed by .... and thou hait lain with Egypti
ans ..•. and, laftly, thou hafl: paid th y lovers, and 
hafr made prefents to them to lie with thee, ..•• 
and in paying inftead ofbeing paid, thou haft clone 
the reverfe of· other girls ••.. there is a proverb, 
Like mother like daughter, and the like is fa id of 
thee." 

Still grea ter cl amour is raifed againfi: chap. xxiii; 
A mother had two daughters, who parted with 
their virginity very early in life ; the name of the 
eider was Aholah, and of the younger Aholibah : 
• . . . . " Aholah doated on young lords, and cap
,, tains, and rulers; fbe committed whoredorn 
'' with the Egyptians in her youth .... Aholibah 
" her fifrer was more corrupt in he( whoredoms 
" than fhe, with captains and rulers cioathed mofi: 
" gorgeoufly, horfen1en riding upon horfes, aU of 
" tbem defirable young m~n ; fhe has difcovered 
" her nakednefs, fhe has increafed her whoredoms, 
" ihe has eagerly fought the embraces of thofe (U) 
" whofe fleih is as the flefb of afiès, and whofe iiTue 
" is hke the i!fue of horfes." 

Thefe defcriptipns, which fcanda1ize fo many 
weak mind.s, fignify no more than the fins of Jé-

- (U) 1\'I. Voltaire tranflates the above paflà .... e thus: H V?hofe 
" mcmber is like that of an afs, and ,~·ho caft then· feeçl like 
" horfes." \Vhethr that be more agrceablc to the original 
than ours, is not of gre:tt confequence; the idca is the fame. 

L 2 rl1falem 
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rufalem and Samaria. Expreffions to us indelicate 
and obfcure, were not fo at that time. The like 
plainnefs openly ihews itfdf in other paffages of 
Scripture. It ofcen fpeaks of '' opening the 
" womb." The terms in which are expreffed the 
junélion of Boaz with Ruth, and of J udah with his 
daughter in-law, in Hebrew, have nothing un
feemly in them ; but would be very much fo in 
our language. 

He who 1s not afhamed of being naked does not 
caver himfelf: where was the fhame of naming the 
genitals in thofe times, when it was cuftomary, on 
any important promife, to touch the genitals ofhim 
to whom the promife was made ? It was a mark 
of refpeét, a fymbol of fidelity ; as formerly among 
us, the feudal tenants put their hands between thofe 
of their paramounts. 

We have thought fit to render the genitals by 
thigh; Eliezer purs his hand under Abraham's 
thigh; the like Jofe_ph does to Jacob. This had 
been a cqfrom of very great antiquity in Egypt, and 
fo far were that people from annexing fuame and 
turpitude to what we dare neither expofe nor namt>, 
that they carried in proceilion a large figure of the 
virile' member called.PH ALL uM, in thankfgiving to 

- the goùs for their goodnefs in making that mem· 
ber the inftrument of human propagation. 

All this fu.fficiently proves, th at our ideas of de
Cf'ncy and purity ùo not co: refpond with thofe 
of other nations. At what ceriod of time did 
politenefs prevail among the'R.omans more than 
in_ the Augutl:an age ? Y et Horace, tb<:> ornament 
of that age, and in a moral p:ece, roundly fays, 

"Nec metuo, ne dum futuo v ir nue recurrat." 

Augufius makes t:fe of the fame expr2ffion in 
an epigram againit Fulviu. 

He 
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He who, among us, fhould openly pronounce 

the word anfwering to FUTuo, would be looked on 
with as much contempt 2s a drunken porter : this 
word, and feveral others made ufe of by Horace and 
other elegant auçhors, to· us appear ftill more inde
'Cent than Ezekiel's expreflions. Whether we read 
antient authors, or travel in diftant countries, let 
\lS lay afide aH our prejudices. Nature is every
where the fame) and cuftoms every-where different. 

F A B L E S. 

A RE not the moft antient fables manifefl:Iy al
legorical ? The firft we know of, according 

to our chronology, is it not that related in the 9th 
chapter of the book of J udges ? The trees were 
.about chufing a king ; the olive would not quit 
the care of its oil, nor the fig-tree of its figs, nor 
the vine-tree of its rich juice ; and ali the other 
trees had their fruit no lefs at heart ; fo that the 
thiftle being good for nothing, and having prickles 
which could do hurt, made itfelf king. 

The pagan fable of Venus, as we have it in He
fiod, is it not an allegory of all nature ? The gene
rative parts fell from the fky on the fea-fi1ore; Ve
nus receives her being from this precious fpume : 
her firfr na me fignifies '' Lover of generation :" can 
the re be a more i~nfible image ? This V en us is the 
goddefs of beauty ; beaury is no longer amiable 
than when accompanied by the graces ; beauty 
gives rife to love, love has fl1afts which every heart 
h1s felt; he is hooàwinked, to conceal the fau!ts 
of the objeét beloved. 

vVifdom is conceived in the brain of the fovereign 
of the gods, under the name of Minerva ; the fout 
.of man is a divine fire, wh ich r 1inérva lhews to 

L 3 J>r.o-
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Prometh~us, and he made ufe of this divine fire to 
animate man. 

Every body muft perceive in thefe fables a lively 
portraiture of nature. Moft of the other fables 
are either corruptions of antient hift:ories, or the 
chimeras of imagination. lt is with anrient fables 
as with modern tales ; forne are of the moral kind 
and qui te charming, and there are others as infipid, 

F AL S I T Y of HU M AN V 1 R T U E S. 

HEN the duke de Rochefoucault bad pub4 

liihed his Thoughts on Self-love, one M. 
Efprit of the Oratory wrote a captious book, inti
tled, The Falfity of Human Virtues. This genius 
fays there is no fuch thing as virtue ; but, at the 
clofe of every chapter, kindly refers his readers to 
Chriftian charity : fo that, according toM. Efprit, 
neither Cato, nor Ariftides, nor Marcus Aurelius, 
nor Epiétetus, were good men; and a good reafon 
why, thefe are only to be found among Chriftians. 
Again, among Chriftians the catholics are the only 
virtuous; and among the cathclics the J eluits, ene
mies to the Oratorians, fuould have been excepted; 
therefore there is fcarce any virtue on earth but 
among the enemies of the Jefuirs. 

This Sieur Efprit fets out with faying that pru
dence is not a vi Hue; and his reafon is, becaufe it 
is often miftaken: which is as mu ch asto fay, Crefar 
was nothing of a foldier becaufe he had the worft of 
it at Dyrachium. 

Had . this reverend gentlemon been a philofo 4 

p~1er, he wou1d net have treated of prudence as a 
vntue, but as a talent, a happy and ufeful quality; 
for a villain may be very prudent, and I have 

known 
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known fu ch. The mad nefs of pretending th at vir
tue is the portion only of us and our partifans ! 

What is virtue, my friend? It is doing good. Do 
me forne, and that is enough ; as for your motive, 
that you may keep to yourfelf. How! Accord
ing to you, there is no difference between the pre
fident de Thou and Ravaillac? between Ctcero and 
that wretch Popilius, whofe life he had faved, and 
who yet hired himfelf to eut off his head ? Y ou will 
pronounce Epiétetus and Porphyry to be rafcals, 
becaufe they did not hold with our doétrines ? 
Such infolence is qui te fhocking; but I have clone, 

. left I grow warm. 

F K N A T 1 C I S M. 

FAN A TICISM. is to fuperftition wh at a deli
rium is to a fever, and fury to anger : he 

who bas extafies and vifions, who takes dreams for 
realities, and his imaginations for prophecies, is an 
enthufiaft; and he who {l:icks not at fupporting his 
folly by murder, is a fanatic. Bartholomew Diaz, 
a fugitive at Nuremberg, who was firmly con
vinced that the pope is the Anti Chrii1: in the 
Revelations, and that he has the mark of the 
bea il,· was only an enthufiaf't ; whereas his br.n
ther, who fet out from Rcme with the godly in
tention of murdering him, and who aél:ually did 
murder him for God's fake, was one of the moft 
execrable fanatics that fuperftition could form. 

Polieuétes, who, on a pagan feftival, went into 
the temple, pullin.g clown and breaking the images 
and other ornaments, fbewed himfelf a fanatic, lef..;; 
horrible, indeed, than Diaz, but equally rafh and 
imprudent. The murderers of Francis duke of 

L 4 Guife, 
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t:'uife, of William prince of Orange, of the kings 
L1I'enry III. and Henry IV. and of fo many others, 

were demoniacs, agitated by the fame evil fpirit as 
Diaz. 

1 he moft deteftable inflance of fanaticifm is that 
of the citizens of Paris, who, on the feaft of St. 
Bartholomew, could maifacre their fdlow·citizens, 
for not going to mafs. 

Sorne are fanatics in cool blood : thefe are the 
judges who can fentence people to death 'without 
any o[her gui1t than for not being in their way of 
thinking: thefe judgcs are the more guilty, and 
the more deferving of univerfal execration, as not 
heing under a fit of rage like the Clements, the 
Chatels, the R availlacs, the Gerards, the Damiens, 
one would think they might iiften to reafon. 

When once fanaticirm has touched the brain, the 
diftemper is defperate. 1 have feen convulfionifts, 
who, in fpeaking of the miracles of St. Paris, grew 
hot involuntari1 y ; the ir eyes glared, they trembled 
in ali their limbs, their countenance was quite dif
.figured with rancour, and they unqueftionab1y 
wot.ld have killed any cne who had contradié'ced 
them. 

1'he only remedy to this infeél:ious difeafe is 
a philofophical temper, which fpreading through 
fociety, at length foftens man ners, and obviates the 
acceffes of the diftemper ; for whenever it gets 
oround, the beft way is ro fly from it, and fiay till 
the air be purified. The laws and religion are no 
prefervative againft this mental peftilence. Reli
gion, fo far from being a falutary aliment in thefe 
cafes, in infeéted brains becomcs poifon. Thefe 
unhappv creatu·es d·vell continually on the .e>~. m· 
p~e of Ehud, who affaffinated king Eglon ;. 'o'f u .. 
dt.th, ~ho eut off Holophernes's head when lying 
wnh h1m; and of Samuel hewino- kin a A aag in 

b 0 b.'--' 
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pieces. They are not aware that thefe infrances, 
however refpeétable in antiquiry, are abominable 
in our times : they foment their phrenfy with reli-
gion, which abîolutely condemns ir. . 

The laws, likewife, have proved very ineffeétual 
againll: this f piritual rage ; it is, indeed, like read
ino- an arder of council to a lunatic. Thefe crea
tu~es are firmly perfuaded that the fpirit by which 
they are aétuated is above aUlaws, and th:lt their 
enthufiafm is the only law they are to regàrd. 

vVhat can be anfwered to a perfon who tells you 
that he had rather obey God than men, and who, 
in confequence of that choice, is certain of gaining 
heaven by cutting your throat ? 

The leaders of fana tics, , and who put the dagger 
into their bands, are ufually defigning knaves ; 
they are like the old man of the mountain, who, ac
cording to hiilory, gave weak perfons a foretafte 
of the joys of paradtfe, promifing them an eternity 
of fuch enjoyments, provided they would go and 
murder all thofe whom he fhould name to them. 
In the whole world, the re bas been but one religion 
clear of fanaticifm, which is that of the Chinefe 
}jterati. As to the feéts of philofophers, inftead of 
being infeéted with this peftilence, they were a re
dy and prefervative againfc it : for the effi ét of 
philofophy is to compofe the foui, and fanaticifm 
is incompatible with tranquility. As to our holy 
religion having been fo often corrupted by thefe 
infernal impultès, it is the folly of inen th at is to be 
bJamed. 

FR AU D. 
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FR AU D. 

Whether pious Fra 1ds are allowable? 

AMBABEF, the Fakir, one day met a dif-
ciple of Confutfee, whom we caU Confucius; 

and this difciple's name was Ouang: Bambabef 
maintained that it is proper fometimes to deceive 
the people, and Ouang infifted that we are never 
to dece:ve any one. The fubftance of their difpute 
was as follows. 

BAM. We are to imitate the Supreme Being, 
who does not fhew us things as they are; he fhews 
us the fun in a diameter of only two or three feet, 
though that body be a million of times Iarger than 
the earth ; he fhews us the moon and the ftars as 
fixed on one ana the fame blue ground, though 
they are at different and immenfe diftances; he 
wou]d have a fquare tower appear round to us afar 
off; he would have the fire feem hot to us, though 
it be neither hot nor cold ; in a word, he encom· 
paffes us with errors fuitable to our nature. · 

Ou. Wh at you cali error is no fu ch thing. That 
fun, which is placed millions of millions of lis* 
from our globe, is not that fun v;e fee; we can· 
not have any real fight but of the fun which refleél:s 
itfdf on our retina in a determinate angle. Our 
eyes were not given us for the knowledge of di
nlenfions and diftances; this requires other inftru
ments and operations. 

Bambabef ftared at fuch language ; but Ouang, 
being endued with an uncommon patience, ex .. 
plained to him the theory of optics; an à Bambabef, 

~ A lis fignifies I 24- pac~s~ 
ha v-
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baving a clear head, acquiefced in the demon
ftrations produced by Confutfee's difciple, and then 
returned to the difpute in thefe ter ms. 

BAM. If God does not deceive us by the medium 
of our fenfes, as 1 thought; y ou mufl: own, however; 
that phyficians always cheat children for their good; 
they will tell them they are giving them fugar, 
when, at the fame time, it is rhubarb, fo that I, 
as a Fakir, may deceive the people, they having 
no more know led ge or underftanding th an children. 

Ou. I have two fons, and never have 1 deceived 
them. When they are fick, I fay to them this phy
fic is very bitter, but you muft pluck up a good 
heart and take it, the more bitter the more good 
will it do you; were it fweet it wo~ld hurt you : 
1 never allowed their governeffes or preceptors to 
frighten them with ghofl:s and apparitions, with 
hobgoblins and wizards: and thus they are grown 
tlp to be brave and fenfible young men. 

BAM. The common people are not born with the 
like happy talents and difpofitions as your family. 

Ou. All men are alike, they are born with 
the fame propenfities; it is the Fakirs who vitiate 
human nature. 

BAM. We do teach them errors, I own, but it 
is for their good; we make them believe that, if 
they do not buy four confecrated nails, or expi
ate the ir fins by giving us mo ney, they will, in 
the next world, be poft-horfes, dog , or lizzards. 
This terrifies them into goodnefs. 

Ou. Are you not aware that this is perverting 
the poor people ? Reafoning is not fo fcarce among 
them as is imagined ; there are great numbers 
who refleél:; who laugh at your nails, your mira
cles, your fuperfi:itions; and who k ow better than 
their being changed into lizzards or poft-horfes. 
What is the confequence ? They have fènit: to fee 

th at 
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that you preach up a fophifticated religion, but not 
enough to raife themfelves to a pure religion, free 
from fuperftition and folly fuch as ours. T'heir 
paillons lead them to believe there is nothing in 
religion ; the only religion taught them being 
manifeftly ridiculous ; and thus you fhare in ali 
the guilt into which they plunge themfelves. 

BAM. Not in the leaft; for we only teach them 
a good morality. 

Ou. Y ou would get yourfelf fl:oned to de ath were 
y ou to preach a falfe morality; men are of fu ch a 
make that amidft ail their iniquity they will not bear 
the preaching ofit to them: but abfurd fables fhould 
not be intermixed with good mora1ity ; for th us, by 
your impoftures, which might as well be fup~reff
ed, you weaken that morality, which, for fdf-pre
fervation, you are obliged to teach. 

BAM. How! do you imagine there is any fuch 
thing as teaching truth to the people without cal· 
ling in fables ? · 

Ou. To be fure I do. Our literati are of t~e 
fame texture as our taylors, weavers and farmers. 
They worfhip one God, the creator of ail things, 
who rewards and puniilies; their religion is not 
àarkened with abfurd fyftems, nor disfigured 
with fantaftical ceremonies; and much lefs wick
ednefs is there among the litera ti than · among the 
common people. Wherefore then do you not con
defcend to inftruél: our artificers as we inftruél: our 
literati? 

BAM. That would be idle indeed, as if they 
were to have all the good breeding and knowledge 
of a counfellor; that is neither poffible nor pro
per. vVhite bread for mail:ers ; and brown bread 
will go down with fervan ts. 

Ou. Ali men, I own, fhoulà not have an equal 
fiock of knowledge; but forne points the re are ne

ceffary 
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ceffary to all: it is neceffary that ail men fhould 
be juit; and the fureft method to make men fo, 
is to teach thpm pure religion, without any fuper
fl:itions. 

BA M. A fpecious fcheme, only impr~él:icable.' 
Think you that for men to believe a rewarâing and 
punii11ing God, will do the bufinefs? Y ou fay that 
the fenfible part of the people are offended at my 
fables; and as little will they digeft y our ba re truths; 
they will fay, how am I certain that God puniihes 
and rewards ? Y our proofs? Where is y our rn if
fion ? What miracles have you clone for me to be
lieve you? It is you they1will flout at, and not me. 

Ou. The re lies your miftake. Becaufe they 
rejetl: dangerous abfurdities, and fi.B:.ions fhocking 
to common fenfe, you fancy they will not admit a 
doétrine highly probable, conducive to virtue, pro
duétive of the greatefr benefit to ali mankind, 
and perfeéUy confonant with human reafon? 

The people are thoroughly inclined to refer to 
their magiftrates : when the belief recommended 
by thefe is rational, they readi1y cJofe with it. Mi
racles are not neceffary to inforce a belief of a jufi: 
God, to whom all hearcs are open ; the idea is too 
natural to be long oppofed. T o tell precifely 
how, and in what manner, God will punifi1 and re
ward is out of the queftion. Believe him juft, and 
that's enough ; I affure you 1 have feen whole ci
ties with fcarce any other tenet, and no where have 
I obferved fo much virtue. 

BAM. .Fair and foftly : thofe fame cilies fwarm 
with philofophers, who den y both rewarcls and pu
nifhments. 

Ou. You mufl: withal own that thofe philofo
phers will much more peremptorily deny your in
ventions, fo tbat makes but little on your fide. 
As for philofophers differi ng from my principles, 

they 
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they may fl:ill be good men, ftill as f~dulous in 
the cultivation of virtue, which is to be embraced 
from love, and not out of fear. But I aver that no 
philofopher can ever be affured that Providenc.e has 
not in ftore punifhments for the wicked, and re
compences for the good: for fhould they afk me; 
who told me that Gad punifhes ? my anfwer is, 
who told them that God does not punifh ? In 
fhort, the philofopher, I clare fay, inftead of op
pofing me would fecond me. Are you inclined to 
be a philofopher? · 

BAM. Very much fo; but not a word of it to 
the ~aquirs. 

F R 1 E N D S H I P. 

F RIENDSHIP is a tacit contraél: between 
two fenfible and virtuous perfons, I fay SEN-

SIBLE ; for a monk, a hermit, may not be wicked, 
yet live a ftranger to friendfhip. I add VIR Tuous, 
for the wicked have only accomplices, the voluptu-
ous have companions, the defigning have affociates, 
the men of bufinefs have parrners, the politicians 
form a faétious band; the bulk of idle men have 
conneétions, princes have courtiers : but virtuous 
men alone have friends. Cethegus was Cataline's 
accomplice, and~ecenas was Oél:avius's courtier; rtiT lï~ 
but Cicero was Atticus's friend. ~ , 

What is implied in this contraél: between two J 

tender and ingenuous fou1s? Its obligations are 
ftronger an.d weaker, according to their degree of 
fenfibiliry, and che number or· good offices per
:formed, &c. 

The enthufiafm of fïiendfhip was ftronger among_ 
the Greeks and Arabs than amano· us. The tales 
on f1,iendf11ip compofed by thofe p~ople are admira-

, ble: 
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ble : we have nothing like them; in every thing 
we are fomewhat dry and jejune. . 

Among the Greeks friend!hip was a point of re
ligion, and an objeét of the legiilation. The T}le
bans bad a regiment called the regiment of lovers, 
and a fine regiment I clare fay it was ; fome have 
miftaken it for a regiment of soooMITts, but this 
is a o-rofs error, taking an acceffory for the prin ci .. 
pal. 

0 

Among the Greeks friend!hip was recom
mended both by the law and religion. Unhappi
ly their man ners allowed of pederafty; but the law 
is not to be charged with any !hameful abuies. 

G L 0 R Y. (X) 

BEN-AL-BETIF that worthy fuperior of the 
Dervifes, one day faid. to them : Brethren, 

it is very fit, that you ihould often ufe that facred 
for rn in our Koran: "in the na me of the mo ft merci:. 
fui God," for God iheweth mt rey, and y ou learn to 
praél:ife it by tl e frequent repetition of words, re
comrnending a virtue, without which there would 
be few people remaining on earth: but, brethren, 
far be it from you to imitate the prefumption of 
thofe, who are continually boafling, that what they 
do is for the glory of God. When a raw ièholar 

- (X) There is a ~ood deal of quibble in .. this article. If by 
GLoR Y our au thor means addition of real power or g_·eatnef:;, 
it is certain, that the creature cau make no fuch addition to 
the Creator. But this fhou1d not hinder us from exprdling 
our gratitude for the faveurs received of the Supreme. , Tllis 
we are taught to do in fundry parts of fcripttlre: thus the 
multitu<1e of the hcavenly hoft praifed God, faying, Glory 
to God in the highefi:. To deny the propriety of gi..·ing 
glory to Godin this fenie betr~ys an ingratitude ia ma 1, and 
firikes at ail external worfhip. 

main-
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maintains a thefis on the Categories before fame 
furred ignoramus of a prefident, he is fure to 
write in large charaét:ers at the head of his thcfis: 
Ek allha abron doxa, " Ad majorem Dei gloriam." 
So a devout muffulman, having caufed his faloon to 
be white-waihed, muft have the like folly engraved 
over his door; a Saka likewife carries water to pro
mate God's glory. This is a devout praétice of a 
profar.e cuftom. vVhat would you fay of a pitiful 
Chiaoux, who, when emptying our Sultan's clofe-· 
ftool fhould bawl out, To the greater glory of our 
invincible monarch? N ow certainly the difference 
is greater between the Sultan and God, than be· 
tween the pitifùl Chiaoux and the fublimc Sultan. 

Ye poor earth-worms, called men, what have you 
in common with the glory of the infinite effence ? 
can he defi re glory, can he receive any from y ou? 
Can he enjoy it? How long, ye two-!egged fea
therlefs animais, will you make God in your like
nefs! being your felves vain and fond of glo
ry, God muil: needs be fo too! Were there feveral 
Gods, each of them would be defirous of the ap
plaufe of his equal~, and in that wouid confift 
the glory of a God. If infinite grar!deur might be 
brought into a comparifon wirh the extremity of 
meannefs, fuch a God would be like king Alexan
der or Scander, who would enter the lift againft 
kings only : but you, poor creatures, what glory 

, cao you· give to God? Forbear any longer to pro~ 
fane his 1acred name. An emperor, named Oéla
vius Auguftus, ordered no panegyrics to be made 
on him in the fchools of Rome, that his name might 
not be debafed. But you can neither debafe, nor 
exalt the Suprerr1e Being. Proftrate yourfelves, 
and wor!l.ip in filence. 

Th us l'poke Ben-al-bétif, and the Dervifes !hout
ed. Glory to God! weil has Ben-al-bétif fpoken. 

G 0 .D. 
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G 0 D. 

N the reign of Arcadius, Logornacos, a tneo .. 
Jogue of C,on!tantinople, ":rnt into Scythia, and 

ftopped at the foot of mount Caucafus in the fer
tile plains of Zephirim, bordering on Colchis. 
The good old man Dondindac was, afcer a light 
repaft, kneeling in his large hall between his vaft 
1heepfold and his ample barn, wich his wife, his 
five fons and five daughters, forne of his kin
dred and his domeftics, 'all chanting the praifes of 
the bounteous giver of ali good things. I-Io! whac 
art thou about, idolater, faid Logomacos to 'him? 
l am no idolater, faid Dondindac. An idolater 
thou muft be, faid Logomafos, as being a Scy• 
thian, or at leaft no Greek. Well, and what wail: 
thou gabbling in th y Scythian jargon? Ail. lan
guages are alike in God's ear, anîwered the Scy
thian ; we were finging his praiîes. Very extraor
dinary indeed, replied the theologue, a Scythian 
family wodhipping God without any previous in
ftruétion from us! He foon ente red into a con ver
fat ion with Dondindac, for the theologue had a 
f mattering of the Scythian, and the other under
ftood a little Greek. This converîation is latdy 

·come to light in a manufcript kept in the Imperi'll 
library at Conftantinople. 

Loc. I will fee whether thou knoweft thy cate· 
chifm ; why praye!t .thou to God ? 

Do;-.L Becaufe it is juil: and proper to worfbip the 
Supreme Being, as.Qf him we hold all we have. 

Loc. Prêttv ~ell for a barbarian: and what a!k
eft thou of h~~ ? 

Do:-.r. I thank God for the good tHings he gives 
me, and even for the croire~ with ~hich l).e tries 

M. · · me. 
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me. But as for afking him any thing, that's wha~ 
1 never pre(ume to do; he knows what we fiand 
in need of better than ourfelves; be fides, I fhould 
be afraid to a{k for fun-fhine, when rain would 
better fuit rny neighbour. . , . 

Loc. Ah'· I apprehended we fhould foon h'àve 
forne nonfenfe or othc::r from him. Let us take a 
retrofpeét of things :· who told thee there is a; 

God? 
DoN. Ali nature. 
Loc. That's nothing; what idea haft thou of 

God? 
DoN. Th at he is my creator, my mafter, who 

' will re ward me if 1 do well, and punifh me ifl do 
am ifs. 

Loo. Th at is but trivial and low; let us come 
to the elfential. ls God infinite " fecundum quid,'~ 
or in his effence? 

DoN. I don't underftand yoil. 
Loc. Stupid doit 1 is God in a place, or out 

of ail place, oris he every where? 
DoN. I know nothing of that; it may be juft 

as you pleafe. 
Loc. Ignorant wretch ! Well; can he make 

what has been not to have been, or that a itick 
fhall not have two ends ? Is futurity to him as fu. 
ture or as pre!ent ? How does he do to bring no
thing into exifience, and to annihilate exiftence? 

DoN. 1 ne ver beitow a thought on thofe things. 
Loc. What an oaf is this ! weil, 1 mu ft let my· 

fdf clown, 1 muft fuit myfelf to the meannefs of 
his intelleél:s. Tell me, friend, believeft thou 
that matter can be eternal? 

DoN. What is ir to me whether it exifl:s from 
~ternity or not ? I did not exift ftom ecernity. God 
IS always my mafrer and infi:ruétor. He has given 
~e the know!edge of juftice, and it is my duty to 

aét 
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a& accordjngly. I do not deLire to be a philofo~ 
piser, let me be a man. 

Loc. What a plague it is to have to do wich 
fu ch thick-headed creatures. I mu ft proceed gra-, 
dually with him? What is God? 

DoN. l\1y fo'v"ereign, ruy juof;e, my father. 
Loc. T hat's not what 1 afk you; what is hi~ 

nature? 

DoN. To be powerful and good. 
Loc. But whtther is he corporeal or fpiritual ?, 
DoN. How fhould I know. 
Loc. What 1 not know what a fpirit is 1 
DoN·. Not I in the 1eaft, and what fhould I be 

the betttr for fuch knowledge? \V Ill ir mend my 
morais, make me a better huiband, a better fa·, 
ther, bercer matter, or becter member of fociety? 

Loo. A man muft be abfolucely taught what a 
· fpirit is, fince it is, it is, it is - well, we will 

ler rhat alone till another time. 
DoN. I fanry, inftead of being ~ble to teil me 

what it is, you will rather tell me what it is not .. 
But afrer fo much quefiioning, may I take the 
freedom co afk y ou a q ueft ion ? I was for merly 
in one ofyour temph:s, and wh y do you paint God 
wirh a long beard? 

Loc. That is a very abftruîe queftion~ and the 
folucion of which would be above your comprehen . 
.fion, wirhout forne preliminary infi:ruétions. 

DoN.Before you enter on your _infi:ruétions, I muft 
tell you a circumfi:ance, which I hope never ro for
rret. 1 had juft built a fummer-houfe at the end 
of my garden; and one day fitting in ir, heard a 
mole and a chafer defcanting on it: A fuperb edi
fice it ctrcainly is, faid the mole, and of very great 
parts muft that mole have been who builc ir. A 
mole forfooth! I fay a mole too! quoth the chaf
tr; the archîteét of chat pretty bui!ding could be 

M z_ n~ 
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no other than forne chafer of an extraordinary ge
nius This colloquy put me on a refolution never 
to difpute. 

G 0 V E R N M E N T S, 
Which the beft ? 

N ev er y et knew any man who had not governed 
forne fiate or other. I do not fpeak of their 

High Mightineffes the minifl:ers, who govern in 
reality, forne two or three yeats, others fix months, 
and others as many weeks ; I mean all other men, 
who over a bottle, or in their clofet, difplay thei~ 
fyftem of government, and reform navy, army, 
law, finances, and church. 

Abbé Bourzeis took upon himfelf to govern 
France about the year 1645 under the _name of car
dinal Richelieu, and compofed that Political vVill, 
in which he is for having the nobility enrolled in the 
cavalry for three years ; the land tax to be paid to 
the chambers of accounts and the parliament, and 
taking away from the king the produce of the falt
tax: in or der to take the field with so,eoo men, 
he makes it a point of œconomy to raite too,ooo. 
He affirms, that " Provence alone has many more 
" fine fe a- ports th an Spain and Ital y put together.'' 

rrhis ecclefiaftical fchemer had not travelled. Be
fides, his work fwarms with anachronifms and er
rors. As he makes cardinal Richelieu fpeak what he 
never did fpeak, fo his fignature is no lefs different 
t"rom that of the cardinal. Farther, he fills a whole 
chapter with faying, that " reafon is to be the rule 
" of a ftate ;" and in labouring to prove fuch a not· 
able difcovery. This work of darknefs, this bantling 
of the abbé Bourzeis paiTed a long time for cardinal 
Richelieu's legitimate offspring, and all the acade-

micians 
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rnicians in their inauguration fpeeches never failed 
to pour forth the moft-exceffive elogiums on this 
mafier-piece of policy. 

One St. Gratien de Courtils, feeing the great 
fuccefs of cardinal Richelieu's Political Legacy, fell 
to writing Colbert's Legacy, with a fine letter to 
the king: whereas had that minifter drawn up fu ch 
will, he ought to have been declared NON COMPOS; 

yet have fome authors thought fit to quote this 
compofition. Another fl:arveling, too mean to be 
known, publi!hed Louvois's Will, which, if foch a 
thing could be, was ftill worfe than Colbert's ; and 
by the fertile brain of one abbé èe Chevremont:. · 
duke Charles of Lorrain likewife had his Will. We 
have alfo had the political tefl:aments of cardinal 
·Alberoni, mar1hal Belleiile, and laftly, that of lVIan-
drin. · 
· M. de Boiîgui1t bert, au thor of le Detail de 
ltz France, printed in 1695, trou bled the pub
lic with the impratl:icable projeét of the regal 
tenths, under the name of marfhal Vauban. 

One Jonchere, a crazy fellow who had not bread 
to eat, met with a bookîeller who publifhe-d a fcheme 
of his on the finances in four volumes ; and fome 

@ockheads have quoted this produétion as a work of 
the treafurer-general, on a notion that a book of fi
nances, written by a ueafurer,muft be a rhoice pie ce. 

lt muft, however, be owned that very wiîe men~ 
and men perhaps every way qualified for govern
ment, have in France, in Spain, and in England, 
written on political adminiftration. And great good. 
have their books clone ; not that they have arnend
ed the minifters who were in place when thofe 
books carre out ; for a rninifter never amends,there 
is no changing him; he has taken his bent; and for 
informations and counfeis, the fl:ream of bufinefs 
quriçs him away fo as not leave leifure to liften to 

M .3 t~m. : 
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them : but young perfons defigned for e-mploy.: 
menes, and princes themfelves are inftruéled by 
thefe good books ; and rhus the fecond generation 
reaps tht benefit of them. 

1 he advantages and difadvantâges of aH govern" 
ment. have of late been clofdy canvafTed. Now you 
who have travelled, and read, and feen a great deal, 
pray, in which ftate, and under what form of go
vern ment wou]d you chufe to be born? I fancy 
a French nobleman with a large landed eHate 
would not be forry to havt been born in Germa. 
ny, as there, inftead of being a fubjetr, he would 
be a fovereign. A peer of France doub'rlefs would 
be very glad to have the privileges of the Englifh 
perrage, as raiGng him to a fl1are in the lcgif1ature. 

For the lawyer and the financier, France is the 
cour.~ry which of ali others brings the moft grift 
to their mill. 

But what country would a wife man, of a free 
turn of mind, unprejudiced, and of a middling 
fortune, make choice of? 

A rr.ember of tbe council of Pondicherry, a 
gentleman of forne learning, was returning into 
Europe over land, in comrany w~th a Bramin, who 
knew more than moft of his brethren. How do 
you like the Grand Tv1ogul's government, faid the 
courfe1lor? Nothing more abominable, anfwered 
the Hramin; but how can a fiate br well govern
ed by Tartars? If our Rayas, our Omrahs, our 
Nabobs, are entirely fatisfied and eafy; it is othtr~ 
wift· with the people, and m1lLons of people are 
fomething. 

The counfellorand the Bramin traverfed a11 Up· 
. per AGa, 4midft political converfations. An ob· 
fervation occurs to me, iàid r11e' Bramin, that ail 
th ;s va fr part of the world does not afford one re
public~ Here was, antiently, that of Tyre, faid 

7 the 
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dte counfeHor, but it did not continue long : then 
there was another towards Arabia Petrea, in a 
fmalJ nook ~alled Pa1eftine, if the honourable ap
pellation Qfrepublic may be given to a tri be of rob .. 
bers and ufurers, fome.times governed by judges, 
(ometimes by a fort of kings, fometimes by high
priefl:s, fubdued and enilaved feven or eight times, 
and, at 1aft, driven out of the country which it 
lla.'d Ù[urped. ' 

I apprehend, faid the Bramin, that republics are 
very fcarce in ali parts; it is but feldom that men 
deferve to govern them fel ves. This happineîs mu ft 
belong only to fmall nations, concealing themfdves 
in i!1ands, or amidll: mountains, like rabbits fhun
ning carnivorous beall:s, ~ur at length difcovered 
aud devoured. . . 
~" The two traveUers being come into Afia Minor, 
the counfellor faid to the Bramin, Could you think 
there had ever been a republic in a corner of lraly, 
which fubfill:ed above five hur.dred years, and made 
itfdf miftrefs of this Afia Minor, Afia, Africa, 
Greece, the Gauls, Spain, and ail Italy? I dare 
tày, it foon became ~hanged to a monarchy, faid 
the Bramin. Very iight, faid the other ; but that 
monarcpy i~ long ~nee come to nothing, and every 
day finè differtations are compofed to find out the 
c~'ufes of its declenfion and cataftrophe. Y ou give 
yourfelves a deal of n-::eçllefs trouble, fa id the ln
dian; that empire fel! becauîe it exiiled: eve
ry ching will fali; I hope in Gad the empire of che 
great mogul will one day have its fall. 

Now we are upon this head, faid the European, 
do you think honour is moft necelfary in a monar .. 
chy, and virtue in a republic? The lndian, after 
the meaning of the ward honour had, at his de
fire, been explained to him, anfwered that honour 
was of greater neceffity in a republic and virtue . 

M 4 in 
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in a monarchy: For, fays he, a man who fets up 
to be cho(en by the people will not be chofen, if he 
be reputed a man of no honour ; whereas ar court 
he may eafily infinuate himfelf into a poft, accord
ing to the' maxim of a great prince, thar a courtier 
to make his fortune fhould be without honour or 
P-ride. Asto virtue, an immenfe deal of it is requi
fite to dare fpeak truth at court; a virtuous man 
is mu ch more at eafe in a republic; there's no body 
to flatter. 

ls it your opiniqn, faid the native of Eu-
rope, that the laws and religions are made for the 
climares, as furs fuit Mo1èow, and gauze ftuffs 
De1ly? To be fure, faid the Bramin, all Jaws relative 
to the human confritution are calculated for the 
dimate where one lives ; one wife will do for a 
German, a Perfian o1uft have three or four. 

It is the fame with religious rites. Were I 
a Chriftian, how could I fay mafs in my province, 
which affords neither bread nor wine ? As to 

articles of faith, that's another cafe ; ïn thefe the 
dimate is out of the gueftion. Did not your re
ligion commence in Afia, from whence it has 
been expelled? and again, is it not efiabliihed 
about the Baltic Se a, where it was once unknown? 

, In wh at frate, undtr w hat government fhould 
you like beft to live ? faid the counfellor. Any 
where but in my own country, iàid his companion; 
and many Siamefe, Tunquinefe, Perfians, and Turks 
have 1 met with, who faid the very fame thing. But 
tell me, in what particular ftate you would prefer
ably like to fpend your da ys. The Bram in anfwer
~d, In that where obedience is paid only to the 
]ayvs. That's an old anfwer, faid the counftllor .. 
And never the worfe for that, faid the Bramin. 
!3ut where is that country, faid the Pondicherrian ~ 
l~ ~uft be fought for, faid the Bram in. 

. . . GRACE. 
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GRACE. 

Y E facred counfellors of modern Rome, ye 
illui1rious and inùllible theologifi:s, no per

fon has more refpetl: for your decifions than 
myfelf; but were Paulus Emilius, Scipio, Cato, 
Cicero, C~far, Titus, Trajan, and Marcus Au
relius to revifit thac Rome which they formerJy 
raifed to fome confideration, you moft own they 
would be a lirtle ftaggered ar your determinations 
concerning grace. ·\.V hat would they fay to your de
bares on St. Thomas's grace of health, on Cajetan's 
med.cinal grace, on external and internai grace, on 
gratuitous, fanél:ifying, aélual, habituai, co- ope rat· 
ing grace, on effettual grace which i~ fometimes in
effettual, on fufficient g::-ace often infufficient, on 
verfatile and coMgruous grace; fincerely, would 
they underftansl it more th an yourfel v es or I ? 

'fhofe illufhious perlonages would be quite at a 
lofs without your fub1ime inftruél.ions: l think I 
hear them fay, 

Reverend fathers, you are ftupendous geniufes; 
we fooltfnly conceived the eternal Being never to 
be guided by particular laws like mean mortals:. 
but by his own generai laws, eternal like himfelL 
It never came inw any of our heads that God was 
Jike a brain-fick mafi:er, giving a comfortable farn1 
to one !lave, and denying necdfary food to ano
ther ; ordering one flave without a hand to knead 
dough, a dumb !lave to read ro him, and a crip
ple to be his courir>r. 

Every thing from God is grace : by his grace 
the glob~ which we dwell in was formed; by his 
grace the trees grow, and animais are nouriilied: 
l)ut if a wolf finds a lamb in his way to make a good 

meal 
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meal of, and another wolf is famifhing, will any 
one fay that God has fhewn particular grace to the 
former wolf? has he by a preve~ting grace been 
buued in cauung one oak to grow preferably to 
another oak, which has withered for want of fap? 
If all b'eings throughout alJ nature are fubjeél: to 
geperal laws, how can any fingle fpecies of crea
tures be exempt from thofe laws? 

Why ihould the abfolute mafter of all have been 
more intent on diîpoung the infide of one man 
alone (Y), than in conduéting ail the ether parts 
of nature? From what humour or ficklenefs 

(Y) Our author may be right in ridiculing the opinions of 
fchoolmen concerning grace, as they abound in tantafiical 
niceties altogether unintelligible. But whatever Marcus Au
relius may fay, a Chriftian is bound to believe that without the 
grace of God by Chrift, -\Ve have no power to do good 
works, pleafant and ?.cceptable to the Deity. As to the 
above quefiion, Why fhould the abfolute mafier of all have 
been more intent on difpofing the infide of one man alone, 
than in conduéting ali the ether parts of nature? it fhews our 
a·Jthor tc be ignorant of the doB:riJ?e ~f co0~inu~~ providence, 
as he indccd is of many other found doétrines. The infini te-
l y wife Being cannot but know every thing"that is clone in· 
cvery part of the univcrfe, and with equâl eafe take notice of 
the minutefi: things as of the greateft: but it is a mifiake to 
believe him more intent upon one thing than upon a.nother ;' 
and it is only according to our weak conceptions that we fay, • 
God takes more particular notice of the morai aétions ~of his 
rational creatures. Iv1. Voltaire labours véry hard en ali ~cca-· 
fions to reprefent man as a vile worm unworthy of the 
care of the Deity, not refleéting that fuch a care is atte'nded' 
\vith no di.fficulty in the ft1preme creator of all things. Be
fides, how inconfidera ble foever man may be, yet he is the· 
chief, and indeed, the only inhabitant, for whofe fake our 
earthly globe was formed into a habitable world ; and t! ,is 
earth of ours, as Dr. Clarke obferves, for aught we know, 
js as confiderable, and worthy of the divine care, as any 
other part of the fyfiem, and this fyfiem as confiderable as 
any other fyHem in the univerfe. 

!hou:d 
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!hould he make any alteration in the heart of a 
Courlander or a BifCayan, when he is feen not to 
make the l~afl: alteration in the laws, which he has 
impreifed on ali the heavenly bodies ? 

How weak is it to fuppofe that he is continually 
making, unmaking, and remaking fentiments in 
us! and what prefumption is it to think ourfelves 
privileged above ali other beings! farther, it is only 
for thofe who obferve confeffion that ali thefe mu
tations are invenred. A Savoyard or native of Ber
gama fhall, on Monday, have the grace to beftow 
twelve fous to have a mafs faid; on Tuefday grace 
will fail him, and he will go to the tavern ; on 
Wedndday he !hall have co-operating grace, which 
will fend him away to confeffion, but without the 
efficacious .grace of perfeB: contrition; Thurfday it 
will be a fufficient grace, which will prove infuffici
ent. God !hall be continually at work in the 
head of this Savoyard, fometimes forcibly, other 
times weakly, without rninding any other thing 
tJp~n earrh, wirhout caring what becomes of the 
infide of the Indians and Chinefe. ReaJly, my re
verend fathers, if you have a fpark of reafon left, 
does not this fyfl:em appear to you prodigiouily ri-
diculous? · 

W retches, beho Id that oak towering to the 
douds, look clown on that ru!h bending at ics 
feet; you will not fay that efficacious grace has 
been given to the oak, and denied to the rufh: 
Lift up your eyes to the heavens, fee the eternal 
Demiurgus creating millions of worlds, ail gravi
tating towards each other by general and eterna] 
]aws. Behold the fame light refleB:ed from the 
fun to Saturn, and from Saturn to us ; and amidft 
this harmony of fo many luminous bodies in a 
courfe amazingly rapid, amidft this general obedi
er.ce of all nature, I defy you to believe that God 

minds 
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minds giving a verfatile grace to fiflerTherefa,. and 
a concomitant grace to fifter Agnes. 

Thou atom, to whom a ftupid atom has faid 
that the Eternal has particular laws for forne atoms 
in thy neighbourhood ; that he gives his grace to 
this, and refufes it to thar; and th at which has not 
grace to day fuall have it to morrow ; never let 
fuch impious folly come from thy lips. God has 
created the univerJè, and does not concern himfelf 
abotlt making new winds to !hake fame bits of 
ftraw in a corner of that univerfe. Theologifts 
are like Homer's warriors, who thought that the 
gods fometimes fought on their fide, and forne
times againft them. Homer is to be confidered 
as a poet, otherwife we make him a blafphemer. 

Thefe are l\1arcus A urelius's words, not mine; 
for God, who infpires you, has givtn me grace to 
believe ali you fay, all you have faid, and all you 
!hall fay. 

The HE A V E N S (Z), 

Or Sky, according to the Antients. 

A Silk worm might as weil give the name of 
heaven to the little àown which furrounds 

its ihell, as the antients gave that appellation to 
the 

(Z) In this article our author difplays forne erudition, 
but he is very reprehenfible, when he fays, " There is pro
perly no heaven." By heaven we mean not the air, nor the 
fiars nor planets, nor the vafi: expanfe in which thofe great orbs 
perform their motions, but the feat or rnanfion of the blef-
1ed. Where that is we cannot pretend to determine, but we 
~re bound to believe there is fuch a plac~. In this fenfe we 

fay, 
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the atmofphere, which, as M. Fontenelle in his 
Plurality of Worlds, prettily fays, is the clown of 
·our fhell. 

The vapours which exhale from our feas and 
land, and form clouds, meteors, and thunder, 

Gere at firft taken for the refidence of the gods. 
Homer always brings clown the deities in golden 
clouds ; and thence it is that our painters ftill 
reprefent them feated on a cloud : but it being 
very proper that the mafter of tl-le gods fhould 
live in greater ftate than the others, he was pro
vided with an eagle to carry him, the eagle flying 
higher than any othe.r bird. 

The antient Greeks feeing that princes liv
ed in citadels built on the top of forne mountain, 
conceived that the gods might likewile have their 
citadel, , and placed it in Theff<1lia on mount Olym
pus, the fummit of which is fometimes hid in 
the clouds, fo that their palace was even with their 
heaven. 

Afterwards the !lars and planets which feemed 
fixed to the azure arch of our atmofphere, became 
the manfion of deities; feven of whom had their 
refpeétive planet, the others taking up with what 
quarter they could fi nd; the general council of the 
gods was heid in a large falcon, to which they 
went by the milky way; for men having council, 
chambers on earth, the gods, to be fure, fuould 
have one in the heavens. 

fay, " Our father,who art in heaven." 'I'o fay abfolutely there 
is no heaven, fubverts the notion of a future frate, and the 
confolation of the juft from the expeétation of eternal happi
nefs. This our author cannot intend, as in more places 
than one he acknowledges a place of future rewards and pu .. 
nifuments. 

yvhen 
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When the Titans, a kind of creatures between the 

gods and men, declared war, and nor withour forne 
grounds agaioft thofe deities, 'to recovtr parr of their 
inherirance, (being on the farher's fide the fons of 
Cœlum and Terra,) they only heaped rwo or three 
mountains one on the other; concluding, that 
would he full enough for them to reduce the cita
del of 01ympus_, together with the heavens, 

Neve foret terris fecurior ardu us rether, 
Affeél:â{fe ferunt regnum ccelefte gigantes, 
Altaque congeftos ftruxiffe ad Iidera montes. 

This abfurd fyfl-em of phylics was of prodigious 
antiquity; yer certain it is, thar the Chaldeans had 
as juil: ideas of what is called the heavens as we 
ourfelves. They placed the fun in the centre of our 
planetary world, and ne arly at the fame dillance we 
have found it to be; and they held the revolution 
of the earth, and of ail the planers round that bo· 
dy : this we are informed of by Ariftarch us of Sa
mos ; and it is the true fyftem of the world, fine~ 
revived by Copernicus. But the philofophers, to 
be the more refpeél:ed by fovereigns and people, or 
rather to a void being perfecuted, kepc th~ fecr~c to 
themfelves. 

The language of error is fo familiar to men, thar 
we ftill give the name of heavens to our vapours, 
and to the fpace between the earth and moon : wc 
fay co go up to heaven, as we fay the fun turns 
round, though we know it does not; probably we 
are the he a ven to the moon, and every planet 
makts rhe neighbouring planet its heaven. Had 
Homer been aiked to which heaven the foui of Sar
pedo went, and where that of Hercules was, the 
poet would have been a litrle puzzled, and eluded 
the queftion by forne harmonious verfes. 

- 'Vhat 
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What certainty was there that the aerial foui of 

Hercules would have had a better rime of it in Ve
nus, or Saturn, than on our globe ? it is not to be 
fuppofed that its re!idence was appointed in the 
fun ; the place would have been too hot. Afrer all, 
what did the antients mean by the heavens? They 
knew nothing of the matter; theywere perpetually 
bawling HE AVEN and EAR TH, which is juft as mu ch 
as to cry infinitude and an atom. Properly fpeak
ing, there is no fuch thing as the heavens; there is 
a prodigious number of vaft globes rolling in the 
void expanfe, and our globe rolls like the others. 

The antients thought that the way to the hea
vens was by afèent : no fu ch thing; the ctleftial 
globes are fometimes above our horizon, and iome
tirnes bdow : th us, fuppofing V en us was return· 
ing from Paphos to ber planet after its fetting, 
the goddefs, relative1y to our horizon, inftead of 
going up went down; and in fu ch a cafe we ought 
to fay togo down to heaven. But the antients were 
not fo nice; their notions in every ching relating to 

natural philofophy were vague, uncertain, and 
contradiél:ory. Immenfe volumes have been writ· 
ten to know what their opinion was on many fuch 
queftions; whereas five words would have done31 

~' they never thought of it." 
Here, however, we mufl: except a few wife 

ln en ; but they came la te: few opened the ir minds 
freely, and thofe who did, the empyrics .on earth 
took care to difl atch them to heaven the .ihortdl: 
way. 

A writer, I think his name is Pluche, has pre
tended to make Mofes a great natural philoiopher; 
another before him, in a piece called Cartefius Mo· 
zaizans had reconciled Mofes with Ddèarres. Ac
cording to him, Moiès firft found out the vor
tices and the fubtile matter; buc it is weil known 

chat 
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that God meant Mofes for a great legiilator and a 
great prophet, and not for a profelfor of ph y fics; 
he inftruél:ed the Jews in their duty, anù not a 
word in philofophy. Calmer, who has compiled a 
vaft 'deal, and never once refleél:ed, talks of the 
fyll:em of the Hebrews; but fo far was that rude 
people from having a fyftem, that they had not 
fo mu ch as a geometry -fchool; the bare na me was 
unknown to them, ali they underftood was broker
age and ufury. 

In their books we meet with forne vague inco-
11erent ideas on the ftruél:ure of the heavens, and 
fuch as !hew them to have been a dull illiterate 
people. Their firft heaven .was the air, the tè
·cond the firmament, to which the ftars were faflen
·ed. This firmament was folid and of ice, and fup
ported the upper waters, which, at the time of the 
deluge, made their way out of this refervoir, thro' 
gates, fiuices, and cataraêts. 

Over this firmament, or thefe upper waters, was 
the third heaven or the EMPYREuM, to which St. 
Paul was caught up. The firmament was a kind 
:of demi-arch round the earth. They little thought 
()f the fun moving round a globe, whofe form 
:they were ignorant of. When ir got to the weft, it 
had forne unknown path for returning to the eaft; 
and as to its not being feen, baron Fendre ac
counts for that, by faying it came back in the 
night. 

Farther, thefe whimfical ideas the Hebrews 
had borrowed from other nations, of whom, ex
cept the Chaldean fchool, the greater part looked 
on the heavens as folid ; the earth was fixed and 
immoveable, and bv a third longer from eait to 
weft than ffom fouth to north, whence are derived 
our geographical tfrms longitude and latitude. 
This opinion, it is evident, admitted no antipodes; 

accord· 
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lcèordingly, St. Auftin calls the notion of anti 
podes an abfùrdity; and Laét:antius fla tl y fays, "Are 
u there any fo foolifh as to believe there are men 
'' whofe head is lowet than their feet ?" 

Sc. Chryfoftom, in his fourteenth homily, calls 
out, " Where are they who fay the heavens are 
" moveable1 and their form round ?'; 

Laél:antius again fays, b. iii. of his Inftitutions," 
u 1 could proYe to you by a multitude of argu
" menes, that it is impoffible the heavens fhould 
" encompafs the earth." 

The au thor of Speét:acle de laN a ture is welcome 
to tell the chevalier over and over1 rhat Laét:an· 
tius and Chryfoftom were eminent philofophers ; 
ftill it will be anfwered that they were great faines, 
which they may be without any acquaintance with 
aftronomy. We believe them to be in heaven, but 
own thar in what part of the heaveni they are wc 
know nor. 

H E L Li 

W l-IEN men came to live irt fodecy, tl1ey 
could not but perceive, that many evtl 

doers efcaped the feverity of the laws : thefe could 
affeét only open crimes; fo that a curb was wanting 
againft clandelline guilc, and rtligion alone coulq. 
he fuch a curb. The Perfian3, the Chaldeans, the 
Egyptians, and the Greeks, introductd a belief of 
puniihments after this life 1 and of ali antient nati
ons we are aq:1uainted with, the Jews alone ad
JllÎ[ted only te rn poral punifhmen&s. lt is ridicu
lous to believe, or to pretend to believe from fame 
very obfcure paffages, that the an tient Jewffillaws, 
their Leviticus, and their Decalogues correfpomÏ 
~ith the doétrine of future punithments i wben th~ 

· · N a\lthQr 
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âuthor of thofe laws fays not a fingle word which· 
bears any relation to that doéhine. One might 
jufily fày to the corn piler of the Pentateuch : y ou 
are inconfifl:ent with yourfelf; you have no more 
judcrment th an probi(y; y ou a legiilator, as y ou 
ft il; y ou rfdf ! How ! y ou confcious of a te net 
fo coercive, fo powerful, fo neceifary to people 
as that of hell~ and yet not make it known expli
titly, nor ur ge it? and though received among ali 
the nations round about you, you leave fo momer...
tous a doéhine to be gutifed at by forne commen
tators, who are not to come into exiftence till four 
thoulànd years after your time, and will wreft and 
ôiftort forne of y our words to fi nd in them wh at you 
never faid ? Either you are an ignoramus, who 
don't know that this was the univerfal belief in E
gypr, in Chaldea, and Perfia ; or a very weak man, 

. if being acquainted with this doélrine you did 
not make it the bafis of yonr religion. 

The very be fi anfwer rhe au thors of the J ewi!h laws 
could make, is this: we own ourfelves extremely ig· 
norant; it was very la te before we learned to write ; 
our people, a (avage and barbarous tribe, which, 
by our own accounts, wandered for near half a 
century amidft deferts, at length by the moft 
heinous violences, and the moft deteftable cruel
ties ever mentiom::d in hiftory, feized on a fmall 
territory : we had no intercourfe with policed na· 
.tions; th en how cculd we (the moft earthly mind~ 
ed of all men) in vent a fyitem entirely fpiritual ? 

We ufed the word anfwering to souL only to 
fignify LIF E ; vve thought God and his an gels to 
be corporeal beings : the diftinétion of foul and 
body, the idea of a hfe after death, <;an be only the 
refhlt of long meditation, and refined philofophy. 

" lA.fk the Hottentots and Nearoes, whofe country is 
a hun red times arger th~n oura, whether they 

know 
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/ - At length the Pharl.fees and the Effenes among ft

the Jews admitted the belief of a hell in their 2~J 
way : This dogma the Greeks had already diffe ... 
minated among the Romans, and the Chriftians 
tnade it a capital article of faith. 

Several fathers of the church did not hold the 
eternity of nell torments; they thought it very hard 
that a poor man fuould be burning for ever and 
ever only for fiealing a goat. Virgil rnight as weH 
have hdd his ton gue as to fay in his fix th canto in 
the Eneid (A), 

Sedet reternumque fedebit infelix Thefeus. 

His IPSE :DIXIT, th at Thefeus is feated in a chair, 
where he n1uft fit world without end, and that 
this pofture is his punifument, is protefted againft 
by many ; who farther think the poet to have · 
wronged him greatly, as rather deferving a place 
in the Elyfian fields, than in Tartàrus. 

Not long fince an honeft well rneaning hugue• 
not minifter advanced in his fermons, and even 
in prinr, that there would be a day of grace to the 
damned ; tnat the re muft be a proportion between 
the trefpafs and the penalty ; and that a mornentary 
fault could not deferve an everlafl:ing punifhment. 
_This clement judge was depofed by a body of mi .. 

(A) The- wifeft of the heathcn philofophers, without the: 
help of revelation, did believe it agreeable to right reafon, that 
the punifhrnent of the incorrigible fhould be d.l&tJVt~, with· 
()Ut anydeterminate or known end. See Plato in Phred. This 
however,we may be certain of, fays the leamed Dr. Clarke, thar 
the degrees or intenfenefs of the puni1hment which fuall be 
infliél:ed on the impenitent, will be exaaly proportionate to 
their fins, as a recompence of their demerit, fo that no man; 
ilall fuffer mere than he has deferved. 

aift~rs~ 
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nill:ers, of whom one faid to hi rn : Brother, I as 
little believe the eternity of hell torments as your
felf; but let me tell you it is very proper that your 
fervanr-maid, your taylor, and even your attorney 
thould believe fo. 

HIS"fORY 

Of the Kings of J udah and tlle Chronicles.· 

(B) AL L nations have written their hiftory, as 
foon as they ever knew what writing was; 

the Jews have alfo written theirs. Before they had 
kings they lived under a theocracy., and were re
puted to be governed by God himtelf. 

When the Jews clamoured to have a king, like 
the other neighbouring nations, the prophet Sa-

(B) Un der this article our au thor ad va nees a very bold afferti~ 
()n, though with great appearance of diffidence, viz. that the 
books of Kings and the Chroniclcs, are not a part of Roly • 
Writ. He is certainly mifl:aken; they were always reckoned 
both by Jews and Chrifiians among the canonical books, 
and therefore are of the fame weight as the other parts of 
Scripture, of whofe divine authority the church never enter
tained any doubt. As for any contradittions between the 
books of Kings and Chronicles, it ·is a barc affertion, unfup
ported by proof. There may be difficulties in regard to chro
nology, the folution of which the reader will find in the writ
ings of our learned e pofitors. His arguments are fo weak ' .. 
asto deferve no ferious refutation; for furely the divine autho-
rity of a hifi:ory does not fuppofe it to be a relation of di,•ine 
attions,otherwife no hifi:orical part of fcripture whatever would 
be divine ; the atlions of bad as weil as good princes are re~ 
corded in Holy Writ, to the end that we make the former an 
objea of our abhorrence, the latter of our imitation. It is~ 
therefore, a mofl: infolent conclufion to fay, that if the holy 
fpirit diélated this hifl:ory, he did not chufc a very edifying' 
iubjcét •. 

N 3 Wh en 
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muel, whofe iutereft it was to exclude a regal go.: 
vern ment, declared to them, in the name of God, 
that it was God himfelf whom they were rejett
ing. Thus the beginning of monarchy among the 
J ews was the period of their theocracy. 

It may be therefore faid without blafpheiny, that 
the hiftory of the J ewifh kings was written like 
th at of other nations; and that God did not trou
ble himfelf to diét:ate the hiftory of a people whom 
he no longer governed. 

This ppinion, however, is advanced with aU 
poffible miftruft and dt:ference. What may b~ 
thought a confirmation of it is, that the Paralipo: 
mena or Chronicles, very often contradiét the book 
of Kings both in the chronology and the events; 
as profane hifi:ories are known to difagree. Farther, 
if God continued to write the hifi:ory of the Jews, 
we are of courfe to believe, th at he fi:ill writes it; 
the J ews being ftill his fa vou rite people. They are 
one day to be converted, anà, apparently they may · 
as juftly look upon the hiftory of the ir difperfion to 
be of divine compofition, as to fay that God wrote 
the hiftory of their kings. 

Another re mark likewife offers itfelf: if God, af
ter having been their fole king for a very long time, 
condefcended to be the ir hiftorian, it becomes us to 
entertain the moft profound refpetl: for ail Jew~ 
pniverfally; the very meaneft Jewifh pedlar is in~ 
finitely above Crefar and Alexander. Shall we not 
proftrate ourfelves before an old cloath's man, who 
proves to you th at ·his hifrory was written by the 
deity himfelf, whilft ali the Greek and Roman hif
rories are but the produétions of profane pagans ? 

If the ftile of the hiftory of the book of Kings 
and Chronicles be divine, it does not neceffarily 
follow that the aétions related in thofe hiftories are 
alfo d~vine. David murders U riah ; Ifbofheth ~nd 
· · · · · ·Me-
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Mephibo!heth are murdered; Abfalom murders 
Ammon; Joab murders A bfalom; Salomon mur~ 
ders Adonijah, his brother; Baza mu rd ers Na bab; 
Zimri murders Ela; Ham ri murders Zimri; A hab 
murders N ahoth; J ehu murders A hab and Joram; 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem murder Amaziah, Jo· 
a!h's fon ; Selom the fon of J abes murders Za
chariah the fon of Jeroboam ; Manahaim mur
ders Selo rn the fon of J ab es; Phaceus the fon of 
Romeli murders Phaceia the fon of !Yianahaim; 
Hofbea the fon of Ela murders Phaceus the fon of 
Romeli; with a multitude of other murders of 
lefs note.' Thus it mufi: be owned, if the holy fpi
rit did write this hiftory, he has not chofen a very 
edifying fubjeét. 

IDOL, IDOLA TER, IDOLATR Y (C). 

1 D 0 L cornes from the Greek ~ld'o~, a figure, EI

DOLOS, the reprefentation of a figure, LATREU

EIN, to ferve, to revere, to adore. The word 
adore 

(C) This article of idols is a {hong attack againft the Ro
man Catholic worfuip of images; and the au thor feems to 
juftify Dr. Middleton's treatife upon the Romifu ceremo
nies. He difplays his erudition in treating this fubjea; but 
furely he is fond of paradox, when he main tains that neither 
the Greeks nor Romans, nor indeed no other nation, were 
idolaters. The pointis not to know what might be the pri-: 
vate opinion of a few philofophers, but what was the prac
-tice of thofe nations in their externat forms of religious wor-
fhip. Now it muft be running counter to aU antiquity, to af
firm that the honours paid by thofe people to the t1atues and 
images of their god, were not rank idolatry. To fay that 
·the Roman Catholics do the fame is not anfwering the quef
tion : he may reprefent thofe of his own religion (jf he can be 

N + faid 
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adore is originally Latin, and has various meanings; 
as to put the hand to the mou th in token of refpeéh 
to bend the body, to kneel, to falute, and more 
commonly topa y a fupreme worfhip. 

lt is proper to obferve here, that the Trevoux 
diél:ionary begins this article with faying that ail 
the Pagans were idolaters, and that the lndians are 
ftill fo. Firft, no body was called Pagan before the 
ti me of Theodofius the younger, when th at appel
lation was given to the inhabitants of the country
towns of ltaly, " Pagorum incolre Pagani," who 
retained their antient religion. Secondly, Indo
ltan is entirely Mahometan, and the Mahometans 
are implacable enemies to images and idolatry. 
'Thirdly, many people of India, who are of the an. 
tient religion of the Parfis, a certain tribe which 
;tdmit of no idols, cannat, with any propriety, be 
termed idolaters. 

1Whether lDOLATR v was ev er the Profeffed Reli. 
gion of any Nation. 

It appears that there never was any people on 
the earth, who took to themfelves the narne 
of idolaters. It is rather an abufive word. a 
term of deteftation ; as the Spaniards formerly 
utèd to call the French GAvAcHes, which the 
French returned by calling the Spaniards MARA· 
.N AS. Had the fenate of kome, the Areopagus 
of Athens, the court of the kings of Perfia, been 
afked, '~Are you idolaters? They would hardly 
have known wh at the queftion meant; at leaft not 
one of them would have anfwered, '' We worfhip 
'' id ols or images.'~ The word idolater or idola .. 
try do not occur either in Homer, I-Iefiod, He-

~aiù to have any) as guihy of idolatry; but this does not 
proye that the others were not alfo idolaters. 

rodotus, 
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rodotus, or any gentile author. Never was there 
any ediéè or law, ordering idols to be worfhipped, to 
be accounted as deities, or to be confidered as fuch; 

The Roman and Carthaginian generais, at the 
ma king of a treaty, called aU their gods to witnefs; 
it is in their prefence, fay they, that we fwear to 
this peace. Now the ftatues of all thefe gods, their 
number being none of the fmalleft, were not in 
the general's tent ; but they held the gods to be. 
as it were, prefent at the aétions of men as wit
neffes and as judges; and certainly it was not the 
image which made the deity. · 

In what light did they then look on the ftatues 
of the ir falfe deities, which ftood in the temples? 
In the fame light, if 1 may be allowed the expref
fion, as we view the images of the objetl:s of our 
veneration. Their error was not the worfhipping 
a piece of wood or marble, but the worfhipping a 
falfe deity, reprefented by the wood and marb)e. 
The difference between them and us is not that 
they bad images and we have none; but th at their 
images reprefented imaginary beings, and in a falfe 
religion ; whereas ours reprefent real beings, and in 
a true religion. The Greeks had the fl:atue of Her~ 
cules; and we that of Sr. Chriftopher ; they bad 
Efculapius and his goat, and we St. Roch and hi!l 
dog; they had Jupiter with his thunder-bolts, and 
we St. Anthony of Padua, and St. James of Corn· 
pofl:ella. 

When the conful Pliny in the exordium of his 
Panegyric on Trajan, addreffes his petitions to the 
JMMOR T AL coos, he cannot be thought to mean 
the images, which were far from being immorcal. . 

N either in the la ter nor the mof1: remo te times of 
paganifm, one fingle faél: occurs to conclude that 
they worfhipped idols. Homer mentions only gods 
dwclling in lofty Olympus. The palladium, th~, 

! lt 
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it fell from heaven, was no more than a facred 

pledge of Pallas's proteétion ; it was the goddefs 

herfelf who was reverenced in the pa1ladium. 

But the Romans and Greeks kneeled down be

fore ftatues, put crowns on them, decked them 

with flowers, burnt incenfe to them, and carried 

them in folemn ftate through public places. Thefe 

ufages we have confecrated in our religion, and 

yet we are not idolaters. 
ln times of drought the women, after keeping 

a faft, carried forth the ftatues of the gods in pub

lic, walking barefooted, with their hair loofe; and 

immediately, according to Petronius, the rain 

would pour clown by pales full, " ftatim urceatim 

" pluebat." Have we not adopted this rite which, 

though an abomination among the Gentiles, is 

doubtlefs genuine devotion with Catholics? How . 

common is it among us to carry barefooted the 

fhrines of faints, in order to obtain a bleffing from 

heaven by their interceffion? A Turk, a lettered 

Chinefe, at feeing thofe ceremonies, might, from 

his ignorance, accufe us of p]acing our confidence 

in the images which we thus carry about in pro
ceffion; but a word or two would undeceive him. 

We are furprifed at the prodigious nurnber of 
declamations thundered out in ali ages againft the 

idolatry of the Romans and Greeks; and after

wards, our furprize is ft:ill greater, at finding that 

they were not idolaters. 
Sorne temples were more privileged than others. 

The great Diana of Ephefus flood in higher 

fame than a village Diana; more miracles were per

formed in the temple of Efculapius at Epidaurus 

than in any other of his temples. More offerings 

were made to the ftatue of Jupiter the Olympian, 

th an to that of the Paphlagonian Jupiter: but fin ce 

it is proper always to contr~fi: the ufages of a 
true 

3 
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true religion to thofe of a fal fe wor!hip; have 
not forne of our altars, for ages paft, been more 
frequented than otheis ? what are the offe rings to 
our lady DES NEIGES in comparifon of thofe made 
to our lady of Loretto? It is our bufinefs to exa
mine whether this affords a juft pretence for 
charging us with idolatry. 

The original invention was only one Diana, one 
Apollo, and one Efculapius, not as many Dia
nas, A polios, and Efculapius's, as they had tem
ples and fl:atues. Thus it is evidenced, as far as 
a point of hiftory can be, that the ancients did not 
ho1d a. fl:atue to be a deity ; that the worfhip could 
not relate to the a tue or idol; and confequently 
that the antients were not idolaters. · 

A rude ' fuperftitious populace incapable of re-· 
fleétion, either to doubt, to deny, or believe, who 
flocked to the temples, as having nothing elfe to do, 
and becaufe the little are there on a Ievel with the 
great, who carried their offerings mere1y out of 
cuftom, who were continual1y talking of miracles 
without having ever examined any one, and who 
were very little above the viétims they brought, fuch 
a populace, I fay, might, at the fight of the great 
Diana, and the thundering Jupiter, be ftruck witli 
a religious horror, and, without knowing ir, wor
fhip the fl:atue itfelf. This is no more than what 
has been the cafe of our ignorant peafants ; and care 
js accordingly taken to give them to underftand, 
that it is the ble!fed in heaven they are to invoke 
for th~ir0"1terceffion, and not figures of wood and 
ftone, and that their worfhip is due to Goà only. 

The Greeks and the Romans im:reafed the num.: 
ber of their deities by apotheofes; the Greeks dei
fied illuftrious conquerors, as Bacchus, Hercules, 
and Perièus; Rome raifed altars to its emperors. 
Pf a very _different ~ind are our apotheo(es; if we 

have 
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have faints anfwerable to their demi-gods and fecon.; 
dary gods, it is without any regard to rank or con
queil:s. We have ereél:ed temples to men, merely 
tor their exemplary virtues, and moft of whom 
would not have been known on earth, had they 
not been placed in heaven. The apotheofes of 
the antients were aéts of adulation, ours of refpeél: 
to virtue. But thefe antient apotheofes are an
other convincing proof that the Greeks and Ro
mans cannot properly be called idolaters. It is 
manifeft that they no more held a divine virtue 
refiding in the ftatues of Auguftus and Claudius 
than in their medals. 

Cicero, in his philofophical works, does not leave 
fo much as the leaft fufpicion, that any miftake 
could be committed with regard to the flatues of 
the gods, fo as to confound them with the deities 
themfelves. His fpeakers inveigh with great acri
mony againft the eftabli!hed religion, but not one of 
them dreams of charging the Romans with mif
taking marble and brafs for deities. Lucretius, 
who never gives any quarter to the fuperftitious, 
reproaches no body with this folly ; I muft, there· 
fore, again fay it, this opinion never exifted, never 
was thoughtof; and neverwas there any fuch thing 
as ido1aters. 

Horace introduces a ftatue of Pria pus, faying: 

Olim truncus eram ficulnus, inutile lignum, 
Cum fa ber incertus fcamm..1m, faceretne Priapum, 
Maluit effe Deum. 

Whatis to beinferred from this palfage? Pria pus was 
one of thofe petty deities ~hich were given up to 
the farcafms of the jocular ; and this very joke is as 
fhong a proof as can be, th~t the figure of Priapus 
was not greatly revered, bemg made a fcarecrow. 

Dacier, 
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Dacier, commentator like, has taken care to ob

ferve th at Baruch had foretold this bufinefs • faving, 
they fhall be whatever the artift pleafes. BÜt he 
might withal have remarked, that the like might 
be faid of all the ftatues that ever exifted. 

A tub may be made out of a block of marble,' 
as well as the ftatue of Alexander or Jupiter, or 
fomething ftill more refpeétable. The ~atter of 
which were formed the cherubims of the holy of 
holies, rnight have equally ferved for the meaneft 
purpofes. A throne, or an alcar, lofe nothing of 
the reverence due to them, becaufe the artift might 
have formed them into a kitchen table. 

Dacier inftead of inferring that the Romans wor.: 
fhipped Priapus's image, and that Baruch had pre
diéèed ir, ought rather to have concluded that the 
Romans made a jeft of it. Look into aU the a)l
thors who fpeak of the ftatues of their gods, not 
one !hall you find tnentioning idolatry ; but quit~ 
the contrary. Y ou re ad in Martial, 

" ~i finxlt facros auro vel marmore vultUSI 
Non facit ille Deos. u 

ln Ovid, 
" Colitur pro Jove forma J ovis.'~ 

n St~tius, . 
" N ulla au.tem effigies nulli commiffa matelio; 
Forma Dei mentes habitare ac numina gaudet.'~ 

ln Lucan, 
" Eft ne Dei fedes, nifi terra et pontus et aer.'~ 

To enumerate ali the paffages in confirmation 
that images were accounted images would take up 
a volume~ 

The 
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The only cafe which could favour an opi-niort 

that images had any thing divine in them, was the 
oracular images. But certainly the current opinion 
was, that the gods had chofen forne particp1ar al
tars, and particular ftatues, where they forne
times condefcended to reûde, giving audience to 
men, and anfwering them. In Homer, and the 
chorufes of Greek tragedies, we only meet with 
prayers addreffed to Apollo himfelf, as dtlivering ... 

~ his oracles on fuch a mount, in fuch a temple, or 
· fu ch a city. All antiquity throughout has left no 
vdl:ige of fupplications made to a ftatue. · 

They who profeffed magic, who btlieved it to 
be a fcience, or who feigned to believe it, pre
tended to be pofftffed of the fecret of bringing 
down the gods into ftatuês ; but not the great 
gods, cn1y the fecondary, the genii. This Mer
curius 1~rifmegiftus ufed to term MAKING DEITIES, 
.and it is refuted by St. A ufiin in his City of God. 
But this very thtng ev!dent1y lhews the images to 
have had nothing divine in them, as not animared 
without the art of a magician. And I fancy few 
magicians were found fo dexterous as to animate 
a ftatue fo asto make it fpeak. · 

In a word, the images of the gods were not 
gods; it was J upirer, and not h1s image which 
hurled the thunderbolt ; it was not the ftatue of 
Neptune w hi ch agitated the fea, nor th at of A pollo 
which diffufèd light. ·The Greek and Romans were 
·gentile~, politheii1s, put by no means i?olaters. 

\Vhether die Perfians, the Sabeans, the Egyp· 
tians, the Tanars, and Turks, have bcen ido
Jaters? l:Era of the origin of figures called idols. 
Hiflory of thcir wor!hip. 
To_ cali thofe nations, 'vvho worfuipped the fun and 

ftars :dobters, is wronging them.- · For a long 
ti me 
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time neither images nor temples were known 
.among them: if they were miftaken, it was in 
paying to the heavenly bodies the homage due 
only to the Creator. Befides, the doéhine of 
Zoroafter or Zerduft, as preferved in the Sadder, 
teaches the exiftence of a ~upreme Being, who 
punifheth and rewardeth. Now· this is very far from 
idolatry. 1"'he Chinefe government never admic
ted idols, conftantly adhering to the fimple wor
fhip of Kingtien, the mafter of bea ven. Gengis
kan among the 1'artars cannot be charged with ido-
1atry, never having bad any fuch thing as an image. 
The Muffulmen of Greece, Afia-minor, Syria, Per
fia, India, and Africa, caB the Chriftians idolaters, 
GIAOURS, imagining that the Chriftians woriliip 
images. Several images which they found at Con
ftantinople in St. Sophia, and in the church of the 
holy apoftles, and others, they broke to pieces, 
converting the churches into mofques. Appear
ance, as ufual, deceived them, and led them to 
be lieve that the dedicating of temples to faints, who 
had formerly been men, the wodhipping of their 
images with genufleél:ion, and the performing of 
miracles in thoiê temples, were undeniable proofs of 
the rnoft arrant ièolatry : yet, the fartheft from 
it in ihe world. The Chriftians, in reality, wor· 
fhip only one God, and in the blelfed themfelves 
revere only the virtue of God aéting in his faints 
The Iconoclafts and the protefl:ants have brought 
the fame charge of idolatry againft the church of 
Ho.me, and the fame anfwer has.been given them. 

Men having very feldom precife ideas, and ftill 
more feldom expreffing their ideas in precife words, 

·clear of all ambiguity, the name of idolaters was 
given to the Gentiles, and efpecially the Politheifts. 
lmmenfe .volumes have been written, according to 
the multitude of varying [(!ntiments on the origin 

o! 
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of worfhipping God, or feveral gods, and under 
fenfible reprefentations: now this multitude of 

_ books and opinions only proves the ignorance of' 
the authors. _ 

vVe know not who invented any part of 
our dothing, and yet we would fain know 
who was the firft inventor of idols. What fig .. 
nifies a paffage of Sanc_honiathon, who lived be
fore the Trojan war? What information does he 
give us, in faying, that the cahos, the mind, that 
is, the breath, being enamoured with its princi· 
p1es, extraéled the mud from them ; that he made 
the air luminous ; that the wind Colp and his wife 
Baü, begot Eon, and he begot Genos ; th at Cro· 
nos, their defcendant, had two eyes behind as be
fore; that he came to be god, and gave Egypt ta 
his fon Jaut ? This is one of the moft refpec· 
table 1nonuments of antiquity. 

Orpheus, who was prior to Sanchoniathon, give~ 
\ls juft as much light in his Theogonia, which Da"' 
mafcius bas preferved. He reprefents the mun· 
dane principle in the form of a dragon, with two 
lleads, one of a bull, and the ocher of a I:on, widr 
a face in the middle,. which he terms ooo FA cr:,. 
and gilded wings to the fhouJders. 

Y et thefe idea.s, fantaftical as they are, give us
an infight into two important truths, one that fenfi·· 
ble images and hieroglyphics are derived from the 
moft remote antiquity; the other that ail ancienc 
philofophers acknowledged a primordial principle. 

As to politheifm common fenfe will tell you, 
that" at the commencement of mankind, th at is, of 
weak creatures fufceptible of reafon and folly, fub
jeét to every accident, to ficknefs and death, they 
foon came to a fenfe of their weaknefs and depen· 
denee: they e~fily conceived th at the re was forne~ 
thing fuperior to themfelves; they felt a power in 

- t~e 
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·he earth, which produced the ir food, another in the 
~ir which often deftroyed them, and another in thl! 
confuming fire and the fubmerging water. What 
could be more natural in men, abfolutely igno
rant, thart to fancy that there were beings which 

' prefided over the fe elements ? vVhat could be more , 
natural than to revere the invifible power which 
made the fun and the ftars to fhine? And on pro· 
ceeding to form·a·n idea of thefe fuperior powers, 
what was again more narural than to reprefènt 
them in a fenfitive way? Or I may even fay, how 
could they go about it otherwife? J udaifm, ante
rior to our religion, and prefcribed by God him- / 
felf, was full of thole images, under which the deity 
is reprefented. He condefcends to fpeak the lan- · 
gu age of men in a buil1; he makes his appearance 
on a mountain; the heavenly fpirits fe nt by him ali 
come in a buman fhape ; in a word, the fanétuary 
itfelf is filled with cherubims, human bodies, 
and the wings and heads of beafl:s. This led Plu
tarch, 1'acitus, Appian, and fo many others, into 
the ridiculous mifrake of upbraiding the J ews wich 
worfhipping an afs's head. Thùs God, who had 
forbidden tQ.e painting and carving of any figure~ 
has been pleafed neverthelefs to accommodate 
himfelfto human weaknefs, which require the fenfes 
to b.e fp,ok~n to by images. .. 
. .tlfaiah; ! chap vi. fees ,the Lord feated on a throne-, 
and his train fi!l the temple : in chap. i. of Jere
rhiah, the Lord ftretches out his hand, and 
touches the prophet's mouth. Ezekiel, chap. 
iii. fees a throne of faphire, and God appears to 

him like a man feated on that throne. This ima
gery does not in the leafr defile the pllricy of the 
Jewiil1 religion, which never made ufe of piétures, 
üarues, and idols as public reprefenta~ions of the 
deity. 

0 The 
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The 1ettered Chinefe, the Parfis, the antierlt 
Egyptians, bad no idols; but His and Ofiris were 
1oon repreiènted in figures; Bd at Baby lon was a~· 
foon exhibited in a huge co1offus ; Brama was in 
the Indian peninfula an hideous kind of monfter. 
The Greeks above all muhiplied, the names of the 
deities, and of courfe the ftatues and temples ; but 
ever attribut~ng the fupreme power to their Zeus, 
by the Latins named J uprœr, the fovereign of gods 
and men.. The Romans Jmitated the Greeks; bath 
always p1aced their gods in heaven, without know
ing what they meant by heaven and their olympus: 
thefe fuperior beings could not be fuppofed to re
fide in the clouds, which are only water. At firft 
feven of them were placed in the feven planets, 
among which was reckoned the fun; but ~fter ... 
wards the refidence of all the gods was extef1ded 
to the whole heavenly expanfe. o 

1 fie Romans had twelve great deities, fix male C <. 
and Gx female, whom they dillinguil11ed by the 
appel! tion of " Dii majorum gentium,'' Jupiter, 
Neptune, Apollo, V ukan, Mars, fVlercury; J uno, 
Vefta, Minerva, Ceres, Venus, Diana. Pluto was 
then omittëd, and Vefta took his place .. 

Next were the gods " minorum gentium," the 
indigetes, or heroes, as Bacchus, I-Iercules, Ef-

. cula pius ; the infernal deities, Pluto, Pt fcrpine; 
the fea gods, as Thetis, Amphitrite, the "'reïdes 
and Gla-.1cus; afterwards the Dryades, the N aïacies; 
the godsof gardens; the pafloraldeities; every profef. 
fion, every aétion of life, childre n, maidens, wives, 
women in childbed, aH had their deity: there was 
even the god FART; laftly, emperors were deified: 
not that thefe emperors, t"Qf the gad FART, r.or the 
goddefs Pertunda, nor P. ~a pus, nor H um1lia the 
god9efs ofbubbies, nor- ne1 cutius the gad of pri
.vies, were accounted the lords of heaven and earth. 

4 Sorne 
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Sorne of the emperors iodeed had temples ; the 
petty houfhold gods went without them, buc aU 
had their image, or thtir idol. 

Thefe were liale grotefgue figures, fet up 
in a clofet by way of ornament; old women 
and chilJren were highly delighted with the,m ; 
but ne~er were thefc figures authoriz:d by any 
public worihip ; every one was left to follow his 
own private fuperftition. Thefe little idols are ftiU 
found i the ruins of antient cities. 

Though we cannot fix the precife time when men 
begao to make idols, they are, however, known 
to belong to the moft remote antiquity. Thara, 
Abraham's father, uf~d to make them at Ur in 
Chaldea. Rachael purloined and carried offLaban's 
idols. There is no going higher. 

But what did the antient nations think of ali 
thefe images? what vinue, whar pqwer did they 
attrihute to them ? Was it thoughc that the Gods 
quitted heaven to corn down, and hide themfelves 
in thefe !!:Hues? or that they imparced to them a 
porcion of the divine 1f)irit or did not impart any 
thing at· all tç them ? a great deal of u{; lefs 
erudition has been thrown a way on this .POÏI)t, 
it being evident that every one's notions ot them 
were proportioned to his reafon, his credulity, 
or his fànaticifrn. rfhe priefts, 'we may be fure, 
wotlld not be wanting to annex to their fratues aU 
the divinity they pofiibJy could, in order todraw the 
more offerings. The philofophers, it is well known, 
cenfured rhefe fuperfticions; . the military people 
made a jeft of them; and the c~mmor.alry, ever 
ignorant and filly, knew not wh:u it was doing. 
1'his is, in a fèw words, the hi !tory of all the nations 
to which God has not made himfelf known. 

The premifes are applicable to •the wÔrlhip 
lniverfally paid in Egypt to an ox, and in feveral 

0 2 ciEies 
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cities to a dog, a monkey, a cat, and anions. fn 
all appearance they were at fir{\: only emblems;. 
Afterwards a certain ox called Apis, a certain dog 
named Anubis, were worihtpped; ftill the people 
went on eating beef and anions; but what the 
Egyptian old women thought of facred anions and 
oxen, is not cleared up. 

It was not uncommon for idols to fpeak. On 
the anniverfary of Cybele's fdbval, the city of 
Rome commemorated the beautiful diftich ut
tered by the fratue on it's removal from king At
talus's palace : 

'' Ipfa pati volui, ne fit mora, rnitte volentem, 
Dignus Roma locus, qu6 Deus omQÏS eat." 

" I allowed rnyfelf to be carried off; away with 
" me quickly; Rome is worthy to be the refidenc~ 
" of every dei ry." , 

The Hatue of Fortune had fpoke : the Scipios) 
· the Ciceros, the c~fars, indeed believed nothing of 
the matter ; but the old women, to whom Encol· 
pus gave a crown to buy geefe and god:-s, mi6ht 
very well believe it. 

The idols likewife pronounced.oracles, the priefi:s 
concealed within the fratues fpeakmg in the name 
of the èei~y. 

Amidft fo many gocls, fo many different theo· 
gonies and fèparate worfnips, whence is it, that no 
fuch thing as a religious war was ever known among 
the people called idolaters ? This tranquility was a 
good fpringing from an evil, from error itfelf; 
for every nation own i ng fe veral inferior gods, pea~~
ably allowed its neigbours to have therrs likewrte. 
Except Cam byfes's killing the ox Apis, not one 
infta"nce is to be found, in ail prophane hiftory,.of 
a couqueror offering any infult to the gods of a 

vanquilh-
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v.anquifhed nation. The Gentiles had no exclufive 
religion; and all the priefts . minded was to mul
tiply offerings and facrifices. 

The firft offerings wtre the fruits of the earth. 
But the priefts foon .came to want animal food for 
their table: with their own bands they f1ew the 
viél:ims; an.d as they made themfelves butche~, 
they be carne fanguinary. At length they introduced 
the horrible praél:ice of offering human viétims, 
and efpecially comely boys and girls, abominations 
never known among the Chinefe, the Parfis, or the 
Indians ; but at Hieropolis in Egypt, Porphyry 
tells us, it was nothing ex:traordi nary to facrifice men. 

In Tauris ftrangers were facrificed; but this fa
vage cuftom being known, the priefts of Tauris, it 
is to be fuppofed, did not much bufinefs. This exe
crable fuperftition prevailed among the moft ancient 
Greeks, the Cypriots, the Phenicians, the Tyrians 
and the Carthaginians. 1"'he Romans themfelves 
gave into this religions guilt; and, according to 
Plutarch, facrificed two u reeks and two Gau]s, to 
expia te the incontinency of three veftals. Procopius, 
who was cotem porary with Theodobert, king of the 
Francs, fays, that the Francs facrificed men on their 
.entrance into ltaly under that prince. Thefe horrid 
facrifices were common among the Gauls and Ger
mans. The re is no reading hiftory, without being 
very much difpleaîed with one's own fpecies. 

What if, among the Jews, Jephthah iàcrificed his 
daughter, and Saul was going to Oay his fon; what 
if they, who were devoted to the lord by ana the ma, 
could not be redeemed, as bea(l:s were redeemed, 
but were indifpenfably put to death ; what though 
Samuel, a Jewifh prieft, eut to pieces with a confe
crated cleaver king Agag, prifoner of war, whom 
Saul had fpared, and iliarply reproved Saul for ha
ving treated that king according to the laws of na· 

0 3 tions; 
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tions; what of all th ' s? Go:l is the overeign of man.: 
kind, and may take a Hay rhe1r lives when he will~ 
as he w1ll, and by whom he will; but men are not 
to put th·,mfelves on a foo ting with the lord oflife 
and dea1h, and ufurp the pn:rogatives of the Su
preme Be1rg. 

Amidft fuch deteflable proceedings, it is forne 
relief to the feeling heart, to know thar in al. 
moft all thofe nations called idolatrous, there 
was the facred theology and popular error, private 
worfhip and public ceremonies, the religion of the 
wife and thar of the vulgar. To rhoft: who were 
initiared in the myfterie ~ , the exi!l:ence of one 
only God was preached. Of this a fufficient teH:i
mony is the hymn attributed to the elde~ 
O rpheus, w hi ch was f ung in the celebrated my
fteries of Ceres Elet fina : '' Contemplate the di
'' vine natu re, 1llume thy mind, govern thy heart, 
'' walk in the path of juftice, take care that the 
" God of heaven be before thine eyes ; there is 
" none but him, he alone is felf-ex1flent ; ali be
H ings derive their exiflcnce from him ; he up
" ho ds them ali ; never has he been fetn by mor .. 

, ~' tals, and he fees ail rhings." 
The foJJowing paffage of the philofopher Maxi

mus of Madaura, in his letter to Sr. Auguftine, is 
likewife worth attention, "What man is fo dull, fo 
~' ftupîd, as to queftion the exiH:ence of an eternal, 
" a fupreme, infinite deity, who has created no
~' thing like himfelf, and is the common father of 
'' all things ?" 

A thou(and monuments might be produced, 
that wife men in all tÎlnes abhorred both idolatry 
and polytheifm. 

Epiétetus, that pattern of refignation and pa
tience, fo great in fo ,mean a condition, nevèr fpeaks 
but of one onlv God. One of his maxims is this, 

- · " God 
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,. Cod has created me, God is within rr1e, J c1rry 
'' h1tn ab mc every where. Shalll defile hi rn with 
'' obfcene thoughts, unjufl: aétions, or infamous cie
,, fin~s? My duty is to thank Gc,d for every thing, 
". ro praif~ him for every thing; and to thank, 
" praife, and ferve him continual : ~ . \ h. it I have 
" !ife." All Epiétetus's ideas tur n on this principle. 

Mar eus Aure1ius, who perhaps Nas on the throne 
of the Roman empire not lef.;; greac than Epiétetus 
in fervitude, does indeed of.-en mention gods, in 
conformity ro the current phrafeology, or ro exprefs 
inttrmediate beings, between th,_ Supreme Eff('nce 

- and men ; but in how many paffa
0

es does he f1 ew, 
that in reality he acknowledges only one cternal 
infinite God ? " Our fouls, fays he, are an emaf'a
,, tion of the Deity; my body, my fpirits, proceed 
" from God." 

The Stoic~, the Platonics, held one divine and 
univerfal nature; the Epicure-ans den1ed it. The 
priefi:s in their myfieries fp0ke only of one God: 
where then were the idolaters ? 

Befide~:, i t is one of the great rniftakes in 
Morery's Diétionary to fay, that in the time of 
Theodofius the Younger, no idolaters remain ... 
ed but in the remote parts Df Afia and Africa. 
There was ftill, and even clown to the feventh 
century, many Gentile nations in ltaly. Ali Ger
many north of the Wefer were itrangers to Chri
ftianity in Charlemain's ti me; and, long after 
him, Poland and the whole North r.ontinued in 
what is called idvlatry. Half ....._frica, aU the realms 
beyond the Ganges, J a pan, the innumerable com
monalty of China, a hundred Tartarian hords, re
tain their an tient worfhip; whereas in Europe, 
this religion is to be found only among forne 
l .. aplanders, Samoiedes, and Tartars. To con-
lude, in the time which we diftinguiih by the ap-

0 4 pella-
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pellation of the middle age, the Mahometans 
were called Pagans : a people who execrate 
jmarres were branded as idolaters and image- wor
.fhippers ; and it muft be frankly owned, that the 
Turks, feeing our churches crowded with images 
?Jnd ftatues, a:re more ~xcufable in calling us ido
]~lters. 

J E P H 1-' H A H. 
Or,, Hu man Sacrifices. 

T is clear from the book of Judges, that Jeph-
thah did promife to facrifice the firft perfon who 

came out of his houfe, in order to congratulate him 
on his viél:ory againft the Ammonites : and who 
Ihould this prove to be but his onlydaughter? Here
upon he rent his garments for grief; and after per-
01Îtting her to go and lament among the hills her 
misforrune in dying a maid, he aélually facrificed 
ber. The Jewllh maidens for a long timecomme':' 
morated this event, lamenting Jephthah's daugh
ter four da ys in a year. (See J udges, ch. xi.) 

In whatever time this hiftory was written, whe
ther it be an imitation or the original of the Gre
cian ftory of Agamemnon and Iphigenia, be it prior 
or pofterior to forne fimilar Affyrian tale, is what 
I do not examine ; I ab1de by the texr: J ephtha~ 
vowed hi5 daughter for a burnt-offering, ~nq 
ptrformed his vow. 

It was expreü~ly enjoined in t~e Jewilh law to 
facrifice ail who had b en devored to the Lord. No 
man fhall be redeemed. but !hall be put to death; 
without remiffion: (D) the Vulgate has ir, '' Non 

. (D) Our tranflation is, "None devoted, which fhall be de
voted of men, 1hall be redeemeq, but fuall furely be put tc. 
ckath." 

redi .. 
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. ~imetur, fed morte morietur." Lev. chap. xxvii". 
J~er. 29. 

In confequence of this law it was, that Samuel 
hewed king Agag in pieces, though Saul had 
fpared him ; and for his improper clemency, Saul 
was reproved by the Lord, and forfeited his king
dom. 

He re is an evident proof of hum an facrifices; no · 
point of hiftory can be more authentically verified; 
certainly a nation cannat be better known than by 
J"ecords, and what it relates of its felf!' 

J 0 S. E PH. 

I-I E hiftory of Jofeph, confidered only as an 
objeél: of curiofity and literature, is one of 

the mot1: valuable monuments of antiquiry which 
luve reached our times. It appears to have been 
the model of ail the oriental writers; it is tnore pa
the tic than Homer's Odyffy, as a forgiving hero is 
more moving than he that gluts his vengeance. 

'Ve accoun t the A rabs to have be en the firft au
thors of thofe ingenious fiélions, which have been 
adopted in all other languages ; but for my parr, 
l meet with no tale among them comparable to that 

· of J ofeph : in almoil: every part it is of admirable 
beauty; and the conclufion draws forth tears of ten
dernefs. le exhibits a youth in his fixtee.nth year, 
of whom his brothers are jea1ous. He is fold by 
them to a caravan of Hhmaelite merchants, carried 
into Egypt, and bought by one of the king's 
eunuchs. This eunuch had a wife, at which we 
are not to be itartled, for the Kiflar-aga of Con
ftantinople, who is an arch-eunuch, the whole of 
his genital parts being abfcinded, has a feraglio: 
~is ~yes and hands are left, and nature is ftill na-

turc 
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ture in hi m. ,Thë other eunuchs, having been àe
prived only of the two appendages of the g~nera
tive organ, often make uie of it; and Potiphar, 
to w hom J ofeph was fold, might very weil be of 
t he latter clafs of eunuchs. 

Potiphar's wife becomes enamoured with young 
Jofeph, who, fai thful to his mafter as a moft gracious 
benefaétôr, rejeét:s her follici.tations. Su ch behaviour 
turns her love into r-ancour, and fbe charges Jo
feph with an attrmpt to feduce her. This is the 
hiftory of f-fippolitus and Phredra, of Bellerophon 
and Stenobrea, of Hebrus and Damafippe, of Ta
nis and Penbea, of Marfillus and Hipodamia, of 
Pe1eus and Demenetta. · 

Which is the original of ail thefe hifiories is not 
eafily known ; but the ancient Arabian authors 
have a paifage relating to the tranfaélion between 
Jofeph and Poliphar's wife, which is very inge
nious. The author fuppofes that Potiphar hefitat
ing between his wife and Jofeph, did not look 
l.lpon h:s wife's having torn a piece of Jofeph's 
robe, as any weighty proof of the young m!ln's. 
crime. . The re was at th at ti me, in the · w1fe's 
chamber, a child in a cradle. Jofeph faid that fhe 
had forcibly taken hold of his robe, and torn it in 
the chiJd's prefence ; Potiphar afked the child, 
who it feems was of a very pregnant wit for his 
age. The child faid to Potiphar, fee whether th~ 
robe be torn before or behind; if before, it fhews 
that Jofeph was for laying hands on your wife, and 
thar fhe ftood on her defence; if behind, it is plain 
your wife run after him. Thus did this child's 
genius clear up Jofeph's innocence. This is the 
account given in the .f\lcoran from an ancient Ara
bian author, without informing us to whom this 
witty child belonged. If it was a fon of dame Poti .. 

phar'S2 
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pbar's, Jofeph was not the fi rft with w:~om this w -
man had defired an intimacy 

However tt be, Jofeph, according o the book 
of Genefis, is clapped up in prifon, and bapp ns 
to be with the king's cup-bearer and butler: bo h 
thefe frate prifoners had a dream the fame nigh t, 
which Jofeph explained to them; he foretold tbat 
within three days the cup-bearer fhould be reftored 
to favour, and the butler hanged, wliich feil out 
accordingly. 

Two years afcer the king of Egypt had a very 
perplexing dream, on which his eup- bearer ac .. 
quaints hi rn, th at the, e is in prifon a J ewifh young 
man who had not his equal for expla,nillg 
dreams; he is fent for, and prediél:s the feven years 
of plenty and the feven barren y ars. 

Here we muft make a fmall interruption in the 
th re ad of the ftory, to obferve the Frodigious an
tiquity of the interpretati Jn of dreams. Jacob had 
feen in a dream the myfterious ladder, at the top 
of which was God himfe)f: in a dream he learned 
the method of multiplying his flocks, a method 
which has never fllcceeded but wirh hi m. J ofeph 
himfelf had been informed hy a drt>am, that hÇ! 
fhould one day be fuperior to his brothers. Abi- , 
n1elech, long before, had notice given him in a 
dream, that Sarah was Abraham's wife. See the 
article DREAM. We fhall now rettirn to Jofeph. 

On his having explained Pharaoh's dream, he 
was imrnediately created prime minifter. It is a 
queftion whether now a-days any king, even in 
Afia, would beftow a poft of that importance for 
having explained a dream; Pharaoh made up a 
match between Jofeph and a daughter of Poti- · 
phar's. 1.,his Potiphar is faid to have been high · 
prieft of Heliopolis, fo that it could not be the 
eunuch his fi rft mafter ; or if it was, he n1uft cer-

tainly ' 
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tainly have had another title than that of high 
prieft ; and his wife had been a mother more than 
once .. 

In the mean time the famine came on, ac. 
cording to J ofeph's prediél:ion ; and this minifter, 
to rivet himfelf into the royal favoQr, fo managed 
rnatters, that all the people were under a neceffity 
of felling their lands to Pharaoh; and the whole 
nation, to procure corn, became naves to the 
crown. This may probably be thP origin of de
fpotifm. It muft be owned that never king made 
a better bargain ; but, on the other hand, the peo
ple owed little gratitude and applaufe to the prime 
minifter. · 

At length Jofeph's father and brothers likewife 
came to want corn, for the famine was fore in aU 
the land : as for J ofeph's reception of his bre
thren, his forgiving them, and loading them with 
kindnefs, we fhall take the liberty to omit thofe 
particulars, obferving only, that this h1ftory has 
every interefting part of an epie poe rn; the fub ·;me, 
the marveJlous, the expofition, conneétion, difco
very, and reverfe of fortune. I know nothing 
more ftrongly marked with oriental genius. 

The anfwer of good Jacob, Jofeph's hoary fa
ther, to Pharaoh, ought deeply to imprefs every 
one who can read. What may your age be, faid 
the king to him ? A hundred and thirty years, an:
fwered the old man; and in this ihort pilgrimage:, 
I have not feen one happy day. 

LAW S. 

N the ti me of VefpaGan and Titus, when the 
Romans ufed to rip up and draw the Jews, a 

very wealthy Ifraelite, to avoid that difagreeaole 
3 ~ treatment, 
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reatment, moved off with aU the fruits of his ufury,. 
carrying with him to Eziongaber ail his family, 
which confifted of his aged wife, a fon, and a 
daughter ; for retinue, he bad two eunuchs, one a 
cook, the other a kind of gardener and vine~dref
fer : an honeft Effene, who knew the Pentateuch 
by heart, officiated as his chaplain. Ail thefe going 
aboard a veifel at Eziongaber, croffed the Red Sea:. 
as it is called, though it has nothing of that colour:t 
and entered the gulph of Perfia, in queft of the 
country of Ophir, without knowing where it lay : 
a dreadful ftorm drave this Hebrew family towards 
1ndia, where the veffel was ftranded on one of the 
Maldivia iilands, then defert, but now called Pa
drabranca. 

The old hunks and his joan were drowned ; but 
he fon and daughter, with the two eunuchs and 

chaplain, got fafe to land. They made fhift to 
fave forne of the provifions; and, having built buts 
in the iiland, began to be fomething reconciled to 
their difafter. The ifiand of Padrabranca, you 
know, is five degrees from the line, and produces 
the largeft cocoa-nuts and the beft pine-apples in 
the whole world : ic was not uncomfortable living 
there at a time when every where elfe, the fa
voured p~ople were fiaughtered as faft as they 
could be found ; but the good Effene frequently 
wept at thinking, that they might be the only Jews 
on earth, and that the ieed of Abraham was draw
ing to an end. -

vVhat 6gnify yèur te ars, fa id the young Jew: 
it is in your power to prevent tt's ending; marry 
my fifter. Very willingly, anfwered the cha p
lain; but it is againft the law. I am an Effene, 
and have made a vow againft marriage ; and, by 
the laws, vows are to be obferved : come of the 
Jewi!h race what will, never will 1 marry your 

fifter; 
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fifter, though fhe were ten times handfomer théî 
fhe is. 

My two eunuchs, anfwered the Jew, cannat rai fe 
feerl from her; fo, with your Jeave, I will do the 
bufinefs, and you fhall marry us. 

Let me be ripped up and drawn over and over, 
faid the chaplain, rarher than have any band in 
.inaking you commit inceft : were fhe your fifrer 
only by the father's fide, I would not hefitate fo 
much about it, as not being direétly againft law ; 
but fhe is your fifrer by the mother's fide, fo that 
it would be quite abominable. 

I am very well aware that it would be a crime 
at Jerufalem, where 1 might have other young 
w<>men; but on the ifland of Padrabranca, where I 
ièe only cocoa.nuts, ananas, and oyfters, I hold it 
very allowable. Thus the Jew married his fifrer, 
and, notwithftanding aU the Effene's proteftations; 
had by her a daughrer, who was the foie fruit of a 
marri age, by one held legal, and by ~ the other 
abominable. 

Fourreen years after the mother departed this 
life: W dl, üiid the father to the cha plain, have 
you got over your former prejudices ? Will you 

. marry my daughter ? God forbid ~ faid the Effene. 
If you will not, 1 will, faid the father; the feed of 
Abraham fhall not come to an end, if I can help 
ir. The Effene, quite frightened at fuch horrible 
words, would not live any longer with one who 
made fo Jight of the law, and fied. The bride .. 
groom called after hi rn, Stop, honeft Ananeel, 1 ob
ferve the law of nature, I am preferving the chofen 
race, do not le ave y our friends ; but the ~ife ne, 
full of the Mofaic law, without fo muchas looking 

· back, fwam over to the neareft ifland. 
This was Attola, a large ifland, both populous· 

and thorough1y civilized ; at his landing he was 
made 
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thade a nave. When he had gor a little of the At
tola tongue, he complained very bitterly of his 
being ufèd fo inhofpitably ; but he wa given 
to underHand, that fuch was their law, and that 
fin~e the inand had narrowly efcaped being fur
prized by the inhabitants of Shot Ada, it had 
been wifely · provided, that aU ftrangers coming to 
Attola fhould b;~ made naves. A law it cannot 
be, faid the Effene, for no fuch thing is in the Pen
tateuch : to which he had for anfwer, that it was 
in the country -code, and a nave he remained ; but 
with the good fortune of having an excellent maf
ter, who was very rich, and ruled him in a manner 
which much endeared him to the Effene. 

Sorne ruffians came one day to rob and kill the 
tnafter: they afked the naves whtther h"'e was at 
home and had a great deal of money by him ? By 
ail the gods, tâid the fiaves, he has little or no 
money at ali, neither is he at home. But the Ef
fenian faid, the law does not allow of lying; and 
I fwear to you that he is at home, and has a great 
deal of money; fo the mafter was ro_!:>bed and mur .. 
dered : on this, the ÜJves had the Effene before 
the judges for betraying his mafh-r. The Effene 
own'd his words, faying, that he would not tell a 
lye on any account; and he was hanged. 

This ftory, and many fuch, were to1d me in my 
laft journey from the lndies to France. On my 

Œrrival, forne bufinefs calling me t0 Verfailles, 
here I tàw a very fine woman followed by feveral 
other fine women : vVho is thar fine woman, faid 
I to n1y Jawyer, who was come with me; for 
h::lVing a· procefs in ti e parliament at Paris, on 
account of cloaths made for me in the Indies, 
I had my counfellor al ways ' with me : It is 
the king's daughter, faid he ; and, b .. fides her 
be~uty, !he is of a moft excellènt temper; it is a 

pit y 
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pity that 1he can never be queen of Francé.: 
How! faid I, if, which God forbid, ali her 

.royal relations and the princes of the blood 
were to die, could not 1he inherit her father's 
kingdom ? No, faid the counfellor, the Salie law is 
exprefsly againft it. And who made that Salie law, 
faid I. That 1 know nothing of, anf wered he; but 
the tradition is, that an ancient people called the 
Salians, who couJd neither read nor write, had a 
law, by which in the Salie country no female was 
to inherit an hereditary fief; and this law has been 
admitted in a country which is not Sa1ic. Has it fo, 
faid I, and I annul it: Y ou affure me that, befides 
this princefs's beauty, ilie is of an excellent temper; 
fhe has therefore an indifputable right to the 
crown, if unfortunately fhe fhould furvive aU the .reft 
of the royal family : my mother was heirefs to her 
father, and this princefs fhall be heirefs to hers. 

The next day my caufe came on in one of the 
courts of padiament, and they ail gave it againft 
me: my counfellor told me, that in another court 
I ihould have gained it unanimoufly. Very odd, 
indeed, faid I ; then fo many courts fo many 
]aws. Y es, fàid he, there are- no lefs than twenty
five commentaries on the common law at Paris; 
that is, the Paris common law has been twenty
five times proved to be ambiguous; and were there 
twenty-five courts, there wou!d be twenty-five dif
ferent bodies of laws. W e have, continued he, a 
province called Normandy, about fifteen leaguei 
from Paris; and there vour caufe would have been 
decided. quite otherwifé tban here. This made me 
deGrous of feeing Normandy, and I went thither 
w~th one of my brothers. At the firft inn we came 
to, was 'a young man ftorming moft furioufly. I 
afked him what was the matter? Matter enough 
"nfwered he; 1 have an dder brother. vYhere is 

the 
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~he. mighty misfortune of having a brother, fai.d I 
to him? . my brother · s my eider, and yet we live 
very eafy togedier. Buc here, Sir, fa id he, the 
~amned Javy g :ve-.s every thing to the elder, and the 
younger may fhift for themlelves. If chat be the 
cafe, 1~id l, wdJ may you .he apgry; with us, things 
à re equany divided, y tt forne ti mes brothers do not 
love one anothèr the better for it. 
. 1~hefe little adventures led me to forne very 
p~ofound refleélio'ns on the law,s, and I found 
them to be l1ke our garments; at Conftan ti,nople it 
is proper to wear a doliman, and at Paris a coat. If 
ali hu man laws are by compaét, faid I, the only point 
is to make good bargains. , The citizens of Leli 
and Agra fay, that they made a very bad agree
ment wich Tamerlane: the citizens of London 

· again· valiie themfelves for the good bargain they 
made with king William III. One of that opu
lent body was faying to me, it is neceffity which 
makes lawss and force caufes them to be obferv
ed. 1 afked him whether force did not likewife 
rnake laws, and whecher William the conqueror~ 
had not preièribed to England laws, wirhout 
any previous convention ? Y es, faid he, we were 
then oxen, and William put a yoke· upon us, and 
goadt d us along. Sin ce r hofe times we are become 
rnen; but with our horns ftill remaining, we are 
fure to gore any one that will make us plough for 
h im, and not for ourfdves. 

Full of th~fe refleétions, I was pleafe·d to find 
that .there is a natt1ral law independant of ali hu- ' 
n1an conventions; that the fruit of my labour fbould 
be my propertv; thar it is my duty to honour my 
parents ; that I have no right to my neighbour~s ' 
life, nor my neighbour to mine, &·c. Buc wht'n it 
< amt: into my mind tha , from Cordolao mer down 
to Mentzel" colonel of h lffa rs, it has been cufto-

p mary, 

1 
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mary, to fhew one's loyalty by effufion ~f human 
blood, and to pillage one's neighbour by ratent, 
I was touched to the heart. 

I am told that robbers had their laws, and that 
war had alfo its laws. On my afking what were 
thofe laws of war, I was anfwered : le is to hang 
up a brave officer for maintaining, againft a royal 
army, a bad poft and without cannon; it is to 
bang up a pnfoner if one of your men has been 
hanged ; it is to burn and deH:roy thofe villages 
which have not brought in their whole fubfiftence 
at the day appoinred by the gracious fovereign of 
the neighbourhood. So that is the fpirit of Jaws, 
faid L 

By farther information J'beard of forne very wife 
laws, condemning a ihepherd to the galleys for 
nine years, for giving a little foreign falt to his 
fheep. A neighbour of mine has been ruined by 
an inditl:ment for cutting clown two oaks in his 
own wood, not obfervi11g a formality which he 
had not been able to know any ching of: his wife 
died of gnef in extreme diitrefs, and his fon lives, if 
it may be fo cal!e:d, very wretchedly. I own that 
the fe Jaws art-juft, tho' the execution of them is a lit
tle hard; but I cannat bear with thofe laws which 
authorize a hundred thoufand men to go, under 
the prerence of loyalty, and maffacre as many 
peaceable neighbours. 'rhe generaliry of mankind 
a , ·pt· ar to be naturally endued with fenfe en~ugh to 
make laws; but then it is not every one who has 
virtue fufli.nent to '·naét good laws. 

Cali rogether from all the ends of the earth, the 
hufbandmen, a fimple quiet dafs, they will, at once, 
agree that the furplus of one's corn fhould be al
lowed to be iold to our neighbours; and that a law 
to the contrary is both abfurd and inhuman ; that 
coin, as reprefenting provifivns) t.hculd be no more 

adultt:~ 
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aduiterated than the produtts of the earth ; that a 
father of a family fhould be mafter within his own 
walls; th;lt religion fhould promote friendfhip and 
benevolence among men living in fociety; and not 
tnake them fanatics and perfecutors ; that the la
bouring and bufy part of the world fhould not de
prive themfelves of the fruits of their indufrry, to 
heftow them on fuperftition and floth : this plain 
affembly would in an hour make thirty fuch laws, 
aH beneficiai to mankind. 

But fhould Tamerlane come and fubdue In
dia; then you will fee nothing but arbitrary laws. 
One fhalJ fqueeze a province ro enrich a publican 
of Tamerlane's ; a:nother !hall make it high-trea
fon only for having dropped a free word con• 
cerning the miftrefs of the raja's firft valet de 
chambre; a third iliall take away from the farmer 
half his harveft, and difpute the. remainder with 
him ; and, wha:t is warfe than ali this, there will 
be Jaws, by which a Tartar meffenger !hall come 
and take away your children in the cradle, making 
them fodiers or eunuchs according to their confti
tutions, and leave the father and mother to wipe 
àway each other's tears. 

Now, wherher is it bert to be Tamerlane's dog 
or his fubjeét:? Dot btlefs, his dog has by much the 
heft of it. · 

CIVIL and ECCLESIASTICAL L~WS. 

T H E following minutes were found among 
the papers of an emin~nt lawyer, and per

l1aps deferve a lirtle confideration. 
No ecclefiafiicallaw {hould ever be in force till 

it ha forrnally re ~eived the exprefs fanél:ion of th~ 
P ~ govern-
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government; by this it was that Athens and Romé 
nev~r had any religious quarrels. 

Tho!e quarrels appertain only to barbarous na-

tions. 
To permit or prohibit working on holièayst 

fhould only be in the magiftrates power ; it is not 
the fit concern of priefts to hinder men from cul
tivating their grounds. 

E very thing rdating to rnarriages il1ould depend 
f61ely on the magiftrate ; and let the priefts be li.:. 
mi.ted to the auguf\: funétion of the folemnization. 

Lending at intereft to be intirely wilhin the 
cognizance of the civil law, as by it, commercial 
affairs are regulated. 

AH ecdehaftics whatever !hould, as the ftate's 
fu bjeél:s in aH cafes, be un der the control and ani
madvedion of the government. 

Away with that difgraceful abfurdity of paying 
to a foreign prieft the firit year's produce of an 
eîl:ate, gi ven to a prie ft of our own country. 

No pridl: fhould have it in his power to deprive 
a member of fociety of the leaff privilege, on pre
tence of his fins ; for a pridt being himfelf a 
finner, is to pray for finners: he nas no buunefs: 
to try anq condemn them. 

Magifrrates, farmers, and priefts, are alike to 
contribute to the expences of the itate, as alike\ 
be!onging to the ftate. 

Orle weight, one n1eafure, one cufiom. 
Tht: punifhments of Lriminals ili.ould be of ufe ;· 

when a man is hariged he is good for nothing,
wheïeas a man condemned to the public works 
~ill ben dits bis country, and is ~ living admoni· 
(100. · 

Every !aw fhould be clear, uniform, and pre· 
ciîe; txplanations are for the moft part conup~ 
tions. 

The 
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he only infamy fhould be vice. 
Taxes to be proportionate. 
A law lhould never clafh with cufl:om, for if the 

cuftom be aood, the law mu fi be faultv. 
0 ' 

L i B E R T Y. 

A. A Battery of cannon is playing clofe by 
your ears ; are you at liberty to hear 

or not to hear it ? 
B. U nqueftior:ab1y I cannot but hear it. 
A. Would you ,h:lVe thofe cannon carry offyoor 

head, and your yvife's and daughter's, who are 
walking with you ? 

B. What a quefl:ion i.s that? in my fober fenfes 
·it is impoffible, that l fhol;Jld w.ll any fuch thing. 
lt cannat be. 

A. Well, you neclfarily he ar the explofion of · 
thofe cannon, and you necdfarily are againft you 
and your family being eut off by a cannon fhot as 
you are taking the air; you have not the power 
not to hear, nor the power of willing tore main heré. 

B. Nothing more evident. · 
A. Accordingly you have come thirty paces to 

·be out of the ecmnons way : th us you have had the 
power of walking that little fpace with me . 

. B. Th at ' again is clear. 
A. And if you had been paralytic you could not 

have avoided being expoff'"d to this battery; you 
would not have had the power of being where you 
are ; you would, necdfarily, not only have heard 
the explofion, but received a cannon !hot; and 
thus you would nece.ffarily have been killed. 

B. Very true. · 
A. ln what then confifts your liberty? if not in 

the power whic~ y our body has made ufe qf to do, 
· P 3 what 
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what your volition, by an abfolute necdfity, re.~ 
qui red. 

B. Y ou put me to a ftand. Liberty then is no· 
thing but the power of doing what I will. 

A. Thmk of it, and fee whether liberty can have 
;my orher meaning. 

B. At this r~te my grey hound is as free as I 
am: he has neceffarily a wi Il to run at the fight of 
a hare, and likewife the power of running, if not 
]ame; fo th at in no~hing am I fuperior to my dog; 
this is levelling me wi~h the beafts. 

A. Spch are the wretched fophifms of the 
wretched fophifts who have turored you. Wretch-
ed thing indeed, to be in the fame frate of liberty 
as your dog! And are not you l1ke your dog in a 
thoufand things? in hunger, thirft, waking, fleep
ing ; and Jliour fi ve> fen fes, are they not common tQ /-hh, 
him ? are you for fmelling otherwilè than through 
the nore r why then are you for having liberty 
in a m;1nner different from him. 

B. But 1 have a foul continually reafoning, 
w hi ch my dog knows l tttle of: fimp1e ide as are 
very nearly ali his portion, whereas 1 have a thou
fan d mer a ph y :1 C(\l id eas. 

A. \Vell, you are a thourand times more free 
than he; that is, you have a thoufand times more 
power of thinking than he : ftill you are not free 
in a manner different from him. 

B. How! am 1 nor at liberty to will what 1 will? 
.PL Y our meaning ? 
B. I mean what all the world means; is it not 

a common faying, \Vill is free ? 
A. A proverb is np reafon: pleafe to explain 

yourfelf more clearly. 
B. I mean that 1 have th~ lib~rty of willing as l 

pJeafe. 
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A. By your leave; there is no fenfe in that ; 

don't you perceive that it is ridiculous to fay, ~ 
will will ; y ou will neceifarily, in confequence ot 
the ideas occurring to you : Would you n1arry, 
yes, or no? 

B. But were I to fayl ·I neither will the one nor 
the other? 

A. , That would b~ anfwering like him who faid, 
forne think cardinal 1\tfazarine dead, others believe 
him ftdlliying, and 1 bd1eve neither one nor the 
otber. 

B. Wel1, I have a mind to marry. 
A. Good ! that is fomething of an anfwer; and 

why have you a mind to marry? 
B. Becaufe 1 am in love with a young gent1e

woman, who is handfome, of a fweet temper, well 
bred, with a tolerable fortune, fings charmingly, 
and her parents are perhaps of good credit : be 
fides, .I flatter myfelf~ that my addrelfes are very 
acceptable both to her fami1y and her(elf. 

A. W hy, the re is a rea fon : y ou fee y ou cannat 
will without a reafon, and I declare you have the 
lib~rty of marrying ; that is, you have the power 
of figning the contraét. 

B. How 1 not will without a reafon! What then . 
becomes of another proverb ? " Sit pro ratione vo
" luntas ;" my will is my reafon. l will becaufe 
1 will. 
. A. My dear friend, under favour, that is an 
abfurdity ; there would then be in you an effeél; 
without a caufe. 

B. V,That! when 1 am playing at even or odd, 
is there a reafon for my choofing even rather tha~ 
odd? · 
· A. Yes, to be fure. 

J3. Anq pray let us hear that reafon ? 
P 4 ,4. Be· 

1 ( 
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A. Becau-re thè idea of ~dd prefe.nted 'itftlf to 

your mind before the contrary notion. It would 
be ftrange, indeed, that in forne cafes you will be: 
caufe there is a èaufe of volition; and that in·fome 
cafes you will w ~ tpout any caufe. In your willing 
to be · rnarried, ·y ou evidently perceive the deter-
01Ïning reafon ; and in playing at even or odd, you 
do not perceive it ; and y et ·one there muft be. 

B.' But agaîn, am I not ~hen free ? 
A. Y our will is not free, but· your aél:ions are; 

y ou are free to aét w hen y ou have the power of 
q.él:ing. ' · · 
· B. ·But all the 9oo~s ~ have read on the liberty 

of indifference-- · 
-A'. Are ~onfenfe : there is no fuch thing as li

berty of indifference ; ( E) it is a ward void of 
fenfè, and coined by thofe who were not overloaded 
with it. · · . ' 
'( l' 

LIMITS of the human UNDERSTANDING. 
l' 

P 0 0 R do~or, the fe limits are every where. Art 
thou for knowing how it cornes to pafs, that 

th1ne arrh an·d thy leg obey rhy will, and thy liver 
does not ? Wouldft tho'u invdtigate how thought 
j~ formed in thy minute underftanding, and the 
c-hild in that · woman's womb? I give thee what 

__._ (E) Here our author has foïJowed !\!Ir. Locke, who fays, 
u that liberty belongs not to the will; and that it is as in
'"' fignificant to aik, whether à man's will be free, as to afk, 
" whether his f1eep be fwift, or his virtue fquare. For li
'' berty being but a power belongs only to agents, and can
" not be an attribute of the will, which is alfo but a power., 
fee ~his notion refuted by Dr. Clarke in his Demonfiratiol} 
of th,; Being and Attributes of a God. 

ti me 
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time thou wilt. Tell me alfo what is matter. 
Thy equals have written ten thoufand volumes on 
this article : forne qualities of this fubftance they 
have found, and children know them as weil as 
thyfelf; but what is that fubftance effentially ? and 
wh at is 'that to wh teh thou hall given the appella
tion of fpirit, from a Latin word fignifying breath, 
in the want of a b tter, becaufe thou haft no idea 
of it ? ' 

See this grain of corn which I throw into the 
ground, and tell me how it riîes again to 1hoot 
forth a fiem with an ear? lnform me how the 
fame ground produces an apple on this tree, and 
a chefnut in that next to it : I could fill a folio 
with fuch quefrions, to which thy anfwe~ ought to 
be, I know not. 
' And y et thou haft taken th y degrees, and weareft 

a furred gown and cap, and art ca!led mafter; and 
there is another foo1, who, priding himfelf upon a 
petty employment in forne paltry town, conceits that 
he has likewife purchafed the privilege of judging, 
and condemning what he does not underftand. 
' Montaigne's motto was, " What do I know ?" 
(~e fai-je?) and thine is, "Wh at do 1 not know ?" 
!.~.e ne fai-je pas ? ) 

L 0 V E. 

A M 0 R omnibus idem. Here we mu ft cali in 
the confl:itution; the grounà is natural, and 

èmbroidered by Imagination. ShaH I give you an 
idea of love ? View the fparrows in th y garden; 
view thy pidgeons ; behold the bull led to thy 
beifer ; look on that fpirited horfe, which two of 
~hy fervants are bringing to thy mare, who quietly 
\vaits his coming, and turns afide her tail to admit 
··· · · - · · him • 

1 
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hi~ ; how his eyes glare, how he neighs ; obferve 
how he prances ; his ereé1- ears, his convulfed 
rnauth, his fnorting, his turgid nofrrils , his fiery 
breath ilfuing .rom them; the flutterings of his 
mane ; the . impetucfity with which he rufhes on 
the objeél: that nature has appointed for him: 
but forbear all jeaioufy, and confider the advan
tages of the human f2ecies ; in matters of love 
they rnake up for thofe which nature has given ta 
beafrs, ftrength, beauty, aéhvity? and velocity. 

There are even creatures fi:rangers ta frllltion. 
lt is a delight of which iliell-fi{h are deprived; the 
female ejeéts millions of eggs on the 01me and 
mud; the male, in pailing by fecunda,es them by 
his fperm, without t roubl:ng himfelt wha~ female 
they belang to. 

Moft creatures in copulation receive p1eafure 
only from one fenfè, and that appetite fatidied, 
fink into infenfibiliry. Thou alone or ali animais 
art acquainted wirh the warm endearments of em· 
braces; thy whole boày glows with ecftatic fenf'!
tions; thy lips efpecially enjoy a moft fweet de-
1ight, without fatiety or{ wearinefs, and this delighç 
is peculiar to thy fpecies. Laftly, thou can! at 
ali times give th y felf to love; whereas other crea
tm es have on1y a Üated feafon. 'Refleét on thefç 
pre-eminence ~ , and thou wilt fay wtth the earl of 
Rochefrer, " Love wnuld caufe the deity tq be 
worfhipped in a land of atheifts ." 

As it has been imparted to mank ind to improve 
the feveral gifrs of nature, they have made improve
ments in love. Cleanlinefs, or the care of one's per- · 
fon, rendering the ikin fofter~ increafes the pleafure 
of touch; and attention to health adds a more ex
quifite fenfibility to the organs of voluptuoufnefs. 

All other fèntiments combine with that of love, 
as metals amalgamate with gold: friendihip and 

efteem 

3 
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dteem join to fupport it ; and the talents, both of 
the body and mind, are additional ties. 

H Nam facit ipfa fuis interdum fremina faétis, 
Morigerifque modi~ et mundo corpori cultu, 
Ut facile infuefcat fecum vir degere vitam." 

Self-love efpecia1ly adds fore~ to the feveral 
ti es. W e are enraptured with our choice, and a 
crowd 01 · lufions decora~ that work, of which the 
foundation is laid in nature. 

Such is th y pre-eminence above other animals; 
but if thou enjoyeft fo many pleafures wirhheld fron1 
them; how many vexa:ions are th y portion of 
which beail:s hav no idea ! One dreadful circum
ftance to hpe is, th at, in three-fourrhs of the eanh, 
nature has infeéled the delights of love and the 
fource of 11fe with a horrible difremper, to which 
man alon is fubjeél:, and in him affeél:ing only the 
organs of generation. 

rrhJs contagion is not Iike many other diftem
pers, the confequence of exceffes; neithe.r was it de
bauchery which brought it into the world. Phryne, 
]_.~aïs, Flora, and Meifalina, knew nothing of 
jt. It received its birth in iQands, where mankind 
lived in innocence ; and thence it has fpread itfelf 
into the old world. 

If ever nature could be arraigned of negleéèing 
its work, of thwarting its own plan, and counter
aél:ing iu own views, it is here. Is this the beft 
of the poffible worlds ? What ! has Crefar, An
tony, Oébtvius never had this diftemper; and was 
it not poffible that it ihould not prove the de~th of 
r'rancis I. r No, it is faid:r things were fo ordered 
for the beft; I will believe fo, but that's very me
lancho]y for thofe to whom RabeJais dedica d his 
poo k. 

A..: 
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SOCRATIC LOVEj 
As it is called (F). 

H 0 vV could it be, th at !1 vice, which if ge. 
neral, would extingu ifh the human fpecies, 

' an in fa mous crime a gai nil nature, lliould be
come fo natural ? lt apptars to be the lait degree 

(F) The very ingenia 1s and learned critics, known by the 
vulrrar name of the Monthly Revicwers, have paffed a rnoft 

. fe~~re cenfure upon this whole article. " W e conceive, fay 
" they, it could only come fr<?IP the pen of one of the rnoit 

inconfiderate, diffolute, ar}d abandoned of mankind. No
" thing can be more infamous than what is there advanced, 
., in palliation of the moi1: détefi:able of ali crimes." Bct 
nothing can be more falfe, than that our author attempts to 
palliate this crime. Does not he fet out with affirming it to 
be defirué\:ive of the human race, a debafement and viola
tion of nature, and t~.e highei1: degr~e of corrupti~n ? Is this 
a palliation ? or is it not rather a ieprefeptation of that in
famous vice in the light it deferves. Whether hè b'~ 
mifiaken in tracing its fource, we cannat pretend ~o af
firm, not being fo wep acquainted as thofe learned critics 
with the praé\:ices of the courts of juftice, nor with the 
arts of thofe hypocritical monfter~, ~ackneyed in the ways · 
ôf iniquity. But after all, this is a mere point of fpecul~
tion, not at all teEding to immorality. He may be mif
taken again, when he fays, that the Greeks never autho
rized this vice, and that the Socratic Love was not infamous~ 
But thefe are hifiorical matters, concerning which men of very 
great learning have differed in opinion. Our author~ how
ever, thinks the crime fo hon·id and unnatural, that it could 
never be authorized by any government; fo that, inftead of 
looking on this article of Socratic Love with the fame horror 
as the ièrupulous Reviewers, we rather apprehend it to be one 
of the leait: exceptionable parts of the whole work. But as 
lVIr. Dryden well obferves, much of ill nature and a very lit
tle judgment, go far in finding the rnifiakes of writers. 

of 
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of rtfieétive corruption ; and yet it is ufually fou nd 
in thofe who have not had time to be corrupted .. 
It makes its way into novice hearts, who are 
ftrangers to ambition, fraud and a thirft after 
wealth; it is blind youth, which at the end of child
hood, by an unaccountable inftinét, plunges itfelf 
into this enormity. 

The inclination of the two fexes for each other 
declares itiè lf very earl y ; but after ali th at bas 
been faid of the African women, and thofe of the 
fouthern part of Afia, this propenfity is rouch 
~ronger in tnan than in woman. Agreeably to 

the univerfal law of nature in all creatures, it is 
evtr the m:;1le who makes the firfr advances. The 
ybung males of our fpecies brought up together, 
coming to feel that play which nature begins to un
fold to them, in the w.mt of the natural objeél: of 
their inftinét, betake themfelves to a refemblance 
of fuch objeé1s. 

le is nbthing uncommon for a boy by the beau
ty of his complexion, and the mild fparkle of his 
eyes for two or three years, to Lave the look of a 
pretty girl : r.ow the love of fuch a boy ariiès from 
a mifl:ake in nature ; the female fex is honoured in 
oùr fond nets for •what panakes of her be4autie..,, 
and when fuch refemblance is witheted by agr, the 
tniftake is at an end. 

citraque juventam 
lEtatis breve ver et prirnos carpere flores. 

This miftake in nature is known to be mu ch more 
éoinmon in mild climates than amidft the norrhern 
frofts, the blood being there more fervid and the 
occafion more frequent: accordingly, what feem5 
only a weaknefs in young Alcibiades, is in a Durch -
failor or a Rullian futler, a loathfome abomination. 

' 1 can-
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1 cannot be ar th at the G reeks fbould be charged 

with ha-ving authorized this licentioufnefs. The 
· legiOator Solon is brought in becaufe he has faid,. 

" Thou fhalc carefs a beauteous boy, 
Whilft no beard his fmooth chin deforms.'; 

But who will fay that Solon was a legiflator at . 
[the ti me of his making thofe two rid!culous Jin es ? Jlt 2. f 1 

He was then young, and when the take was grown 
vinuous, ic cannet be thought thar he inferted fuch 
an infamy among the laws of his republic: it is 
like accufing Theodore de Btza of having 'Jr-eached 
up pederafty in his church, becaufe, in h1s yourh

1 
he had made verfes on young Candidus, and fays: 

" Ampleél:or hune et illam." 

Plutarch Iikewife is mifunderftood, who; among 
his rants in the dialogue on love, makes one of the 
fpeakers fay, th at women are not worth y of a ge
nui ne love; but another fpeaker keenly takes the 
women's part. 

It is as certain, as the knowfedge of antiquity 
can be, that Socratic love was not an infamous 
paffion. It is the word love has occafioned the 
miftake. The lovers of a youth were exaétly what 
among us are the minions of our princes, or, for
merly the pages of honour ; young gentlemen 
who had partaken of the education of a child of 
rank, and accompanied him in his ftudies or in the 
field : this was a n1artial and holy infiitution, but 
it was 1oon abufed, as were the noéturnal feafis 
and orgies: 
, 'l'he troop of lovers inftituted by Laïus, wa·s an 
invincible corps of young warriors engaged hy 
V;lths !nutually to lay down their.lives for one ano-

ther; 
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ther ; and, perhaps, never had antient difcipline 
any thing more g~and and ufeful. 

Sextus Empiricus and others may talk as long 
as they pleafe of pederafty being recommended 
by the laws of Perfia Let them quote the text of 
the law, and even fhew the Perfian code, yet will 
I not bdieve it; 1 will fay it is not true, by reafon 
of its being irr: poffible. I do a ver th at it is not in 
human nature to make a law contradiétorv and in
jurious to nature; a law which, if liter~lly kept 
to, would put an end to the human fpecics. 'The 
thing is, fcandalo~s cuftoms being connived at, are 
often miftaken for the laws of a country. Sextus 
Empiricus, doubting of every thing, might as 
well~doubt of this junfprudence. If living in our 
days he had têen two or three young jefuits fond
ling forne fcholars, could he from thence fay that 
this fport was ptrmit_ted them by the conftitutions 
of Ignatius Loyola ? 

The love of boys was fo common at Rome, that 
no puni!hment was thought of for a foolery into 
which every body run headlong. Oétavius Au
guftus, that fenfualift, that cowardly rnurderer, 
dared to bani!h Ovid, at the fame time that he was 
very well pleafed with Virgil's finginD the beauty 
and flights of Alexis, and Horace's making little 
odes for Ligurinus. Still the old Scantinian law 
oagainft pederafty was in force : the emperor Philip 
revived it, and caufed the boys who followed thac 
trade to be dr!ven out of Rome. ln a word, I 
cannot think that ever there was a policed nation, 
,tvhere the laws were contrary to morality. 

SELF-
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SELF- L 0 V E. 

A BE G GA R, about the fkirts of Mad,rid.1 

ufed ro afk alms with great dignity : one 
pailing by faid to him, Are not you aibamed to 
follow th is fcanda1ous trade, you who are able to 
work ? Sir, anfwered the beggar, I afk you for 
n1oney and not for advice ; then turned his back 
upon him with all thé ltatelineis of a Caftilian. Don 
was a lofty beggar indeed, his vanity toon took 
pet. lè could afk alms out of felf-love; and from 
another kind of fdf-love, would not bare reproof. 

A miffio·nary in India met a facquier loaded with 
chains, as bare as an ape, lying on his be1ly, while 
his countryrnau, at ~is requeft, was whipping him 
forhis·fins, and at the fame rime dropping him forne 
farthings. What felf-denial is this, what abafement, 
fa id one of the fpeêtators. Self-deniai, abafement 1. 

anf wered the facquier ; I would have y ou to know, 
tlut I confent to be flogged in this world, only to 
give it you home in the other, when you !hall be 
horfes and I the rider. 

Thus they who have affirmed felf-love to be the 
baus of all our fentiments and all our aél:ions, are 
rnuch in the right, in India, Spain, and all the ha
bitable parts ot the earth ; and as there is no occa
fion to demonfl:rate that men have a face, as little 
need there is of proving to them that they are aétu
ated by felf-1ove. 'rh:s felf love is the means of 
our prefervation ; .and like the inftrument of the 
perpetuation of the fpecies, it is necelfary, it is 
dear to us, it gives u:; plearure, but ftill is to be 
concealed. 
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L U X U R Y~ 

0 R thefe two thoufand years pail: luxury has 
been declai med :againft, both in verfe and 

profe; and fl:ill mankind has always delighted in it.' 
What encomiurns have been beftowed on the 

primitive' Romë.ns, wh::n thore banditti ravaged 
their ne-ib bours fields ! ... when, to increafe their ~ 
poor village, they det1royed the poor villages of 
the.Vollèi and Samnire~. They were, to be fure, 
n1en of a gloria s difintereftednef.11, and elevated 
virtue! gold, filver, and jewe]s they never bad 
ftolen, bec au Îe the re were no fu ch things in , the 
towns which they pillaged ; their woods and fens 
afr0rdtd no partridges nor pheafants; and rheir ~em .. 
perance is cried up. 

When havir;g graduai y plundered peop.e after 
ptoplé, from the Adria tic to the E uphrates, they had 
iènfè enough ta fit dawn in the quiet enjoyment of 
the ir rapine for {even or eight hu nd red years; wheri 
they cul ti vat d every . art a d iived in ~very plea· 
fure, and tvfn Întroduced them among thofe whom. 
thev had Cina8ered; then thev are faid to have loft 
bot.h their o ~denee and virt~e. · 

The fubltanc~ of ali thtfe declamations is to 
prove, that a robber ought never to eat the dinner 
he has ta ken away, nor wear the cloarhs or . ring 
which he has itolen . Thofe things, fay the de
claimers, to keep themfelves hondt, they !hould· 
have thrown into tne river. Rather fay, gentle
n1en that they ought not to have robbed; exe
crate robbers as much as you pleafè, but do not: 
cali them madmeo, for uietly enjoying whac 
they have o-ot. Are thofe Engliih tp be blamed, 
who, after filling their pU! fes at the taking oF Pon
dicherry and the fiavan na, made them fomething 

Q lïo-hte 
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·lighter amioft the diverfions of London, in amencl·~ 
for the hardfhips they had undergone in Afia and 
America? 

Would thofe declaimers have a man hury the 
riches which he may have acquired by war or agri
culture, by trade and ingenuity? They quote La
cedemon,. and why do they not alfo quote the re
public of St. Marino? What good did Sparta ever 
do to Greece ? Did it ever produce a Dtmofihe
nes, a Sophocles, an Apdles, or a Phidias ? 
whereas the Juxury of f\ thens gave rife to great 
men of every kind. Sparta had fome good com
n1anders, and yet not fo many as the other ciries. 
But we will all Jw fo petty a republic as Lacede
mon to retain its poverry. Whether we live in 
fcarcity, or in the affluent fruition of w hatever 
makes life pleafant, we fl1all one day come to our· 
journey's end. · ,.rhe Canadian lives, and Jives tO' 
old age, as weil as the Englifhrnan who has fifty 
thoufand pounds a year ; but who will compare the 
country of the Iroquois to Eng1and ? 

rrhat the re public of Raguia and the Canton of 
Zug, make fum~nuary laws, is right; tbe poor man 
is not to fpenrl b~yond his abiliry ; and 1 have read' 
1omewhere, 

" Luxury en riches the ample frate, 
'Vhilft the lefs profp'rous finks bencath 1ts 

weigh~." 

If by Juxury you mean exce[<;, e:cefs in every 
thing is ce:rtainly perniciou:: in abfi.inence as in 
gluttony, in parfirnony as in liberality. 1 doo't 
know how it cornes to pafs thar, in y villages~ 
wh "re tne foil is very indifferent, the taxes heavy, 
t~e rohibition againft the exportation of grain into-
1 ra 11 rigid; yetis there fcarce a farmer, who is 

. ûOC 
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·at wcll cloathed and fed. But fbould this farmer 

follow his rural occ>Jpations in his beft cloathsd 
dean Jinnen, a!Jd his l~air curl'd and powdered; a 
greater piece of luxury there could not be, befides
the ridiculoufnefs of it: but for a èitizen of Paris 
or ~andon, to go to the .play apparell'd l~ke this 
farmer, is a mo1l: élownifh arid indecént piece of 
flinginefs. 

~' Eft modus in reous. fu nt certi de nique fines ~ 
Quos u'hra cirraque nequit confifl:ere reé1:um." 

o·n· ihe inv nrion of Sciffors, which certainly 
does no't be!ong to the moft re more antiquity, 
doubtlefs fevere w~re the àeèlamations againft: the 
fÎrft who pared their nalls, and cropped off part: -
o"f their h~ir; which hung down to rheir nore. T'o. 
He fure they were alled fop .~ an·ct fpenclihrifts, l.!y
ing out their money fo.r an inftrument of vanity,, 
io ma'r the creator's wor L \Vhat an enormity, to 

eut off the born wh1cn God has câufed to grow a~
our fingers ends r iL is ~n inft:1t to :he Deity. Buc 
much worfe was it on the fir{} appear~lnce of fhirts 
a'nd foci· s : it is flil 'weil known, with wh at 1ea: 
tne old counfdlors, ·who had never worn any, e.x
claimed againlt t e yo•1nger, who came ihto· thi · 
deftruél:ive piece of luxury. 

E S S. 

A lVI not going a ouL tb revive ErafmÛ ' .. 
tre tife, wh:ch in o 1r times wouJd be but :.r 

corn mon p acë- book> and tha't none of the mo :' 
entertaining. . 

By madnefs is meant that diftemper of the r 
ans of the brain, which neceif.1rilv hindcrs a • 1a, 

0 2 # f 
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from thinking and aéling like ethers ; if unab1e to 
manage his fubll:ance, a commiffion is iffued out 
againtt him; if incapable of ideas fui table to fo
ciery, he is excluded; if he be dangerous, he is 
1hut up; and, if fran tic, he is bou nd. 

An important obfervation here is, that this man 
is not withom: ideas; he has them, whiHl: waking, 
likc aU other men, and often in his ileep. It may 
be afked how his foul, being fpiritual and immor
tal, and refiding in his brain, whither all the idèas 
are conveyed to it by the fenfes· very plain and dif
tinét., yet never fo_rms a right judgment of them. 
lt fees objeéts equally as the fouis of Ariftotle, 
Plato, Locke, and Newton; it hears the fame 
founds, it has the fame fenfe of the touch; how 
happens it then, that with the fame perceptions as 
the wifeft men, it makes a wild incoherent jum
ble, witho'lt being able to help it felf ? If this 
fimple and etet nal fubftance has the fame inftru
ments for aéting as the fouis of the wifefl brains, 
h fhould reafon U'e them ; what can hinder it? If 
this madman fees red and the fenûble man blue; 
jf when this hears muGe, the madman hears the 
braying of an afs ; if when they are at church, the 
rnadmàn thinks himfelf at the play ; if w hen they 
hear yes, he hears no, I muft of neceffity conclude 
that his foul muft think differently from the others. 
But ·this madman has the like perceptions as they; 
and there is no apparent reafon wh y his foui, having 
through the knfes received all its tools, cannat 
make ufe of them. It is faid to be pure, to be, of 
itfelf, fubjeét to no infirmity, to be provided with 
ali neceffary helps ; and whatever happens in the 
bo_9y, its effence remains unalterable ; yet it is 
carried in its cafe to Bedlam. 

This refle.:l:ion may give rife to an app eben
fion, that the faculty of thinking,, with w âch man 

is 
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1S er .due,l, is liable to be difordered like the orher 
ft'niès. A madman is a patient, whofe brain fuf
trrs ; as a gou ry man is a patient whofe feet and 
bands fuffer ; he th ugiH by means of the brain, as 
he wal ked with his feet, withQut: knowing any 
th!ng of his incomprehen!ible power to walk~ nor 
of hîs no lefs(!ncomprehenfible power to think. 
1'he brain may h ve the gout as well as the feet : 
after al], let us argue ever fo long, perhap it is . 
faith, a1one, which can convince us, thar a fimole 
and immate. ial fub fbnce can be fick (G ). .. 

Sorne Doétors will fc1y to the madman, Friend, 
Tho' thou haft no longer corn mon fen fe, th y foui is 
no lefs pure, fpiritual, and imn1ortal than ours ; 
but our foui is in good quaners, anâ thine other
wife. The windows of its apartment are ftopped 
up ; and it is fti~ed for want of air. The mad
man, in his calm intervals, would give them this 
anfwer: This is al ways your way, you are begging 
th~ queftion; my windows are as much open as 
yours, I fee .the fame objeéts and hear the fame 
words : fo that my foul muft neceifarily either 
n1ake a bad ule of its fenfes, or it felf be but a vi
ti a red fenfe, a depraved quality. In a ward, either 
n1y foui is naturally mad, or I have no foul. 

--- (G) Our ::mthor is all of a fudden a great ftickler for faith; 
but we are afraid it proceeds from his ignorance in philofo
phy. The foul has its perceptions, it is true, by rneans of 
the fenfes . B 1t thefe perceptions may be irnpeded by bo
dily indifpofition, or by an irregular conftruétion of the in
ternai or externat organs. In that cafe it does not fee the 
objeél:s in the fame mann er as the foui of Plato and Ariftotle ; 
that is, it does not reccive the fame perceptions ; and there
fore it may be• fiüd to b~ fick and difordered as to the exercife 
of its faCl;lties. See the article SOUL, where the reader will 
f.nd the prcof: of its being an imrnaterial fubftance. 

· Q.3 Oo 
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One of the dotl:ors will anfwer, Brother, Goq 

may perhaps have created mad as weil as wif~ 
fouis. The madman will reply, To b~lieye wh~t 
you fay, I mufl: be madder than I am. For God's 
{ake, you· who are fô very knowing, tell me whereo 
fore is it that I am· mad ? • 

If th~ dl él:ors h~\·e any fen(e rery1ainipg, their 
anCwer will be~ We know not. \Vhy'a brain has in· 
coherent ideas is above their comprehenfion; and 
they as little com pre he nd w hy, in another brain

1 

the ideas are regular and conneéted. They will 
fancy themfelves wife, and they are no lefs quq 
than he. · ~ · · 

1\ti A T T E R (f-1). 

1 S E men, on being afked what the foul 
is, anf w--r, t~.ey are entirely ignorant of it; 

anà if afl{ed what matter is, they give the like an-
. fwer . 

.........,_. (H) M. V cltaire pretends to giye under this artide the 
t'pini"ns of the· ancient philofopl.ers in regard to matter, 
which he does not however attcmpt to refute. lt is fufficient 
for him to Lnow by f:!ith th2.t God drew matter out' of no
thin':!. Ee therefore îuppofes that the non-etcrnity of mat
ter, ~or th c crea ( 011 of dlC world in ti me, is not to be de
monfi:ratcd ftriEtly hy bare reafoning; but the proof of it can 
be taRen only fiom rcve1ation. And herein perhaps he is 
right. But he is grofs y miftaken in feveral other points, as 
that, according to the light of rcafon only, motion muft be 
e1fential to matter, and matter itfdf neceiiàrily exifiing. 
Wcre motion cffentlal to matter, it would imply a contra
diëtion in terms to fuppofc matter at refi, which is highly 
abfurd. Then that m:ttter is not nece:ffarily felf-exifiing, 
evidenrly appcars from the doél:rinc of a vacuum. It has been 
demonfirated that ali fpace was not f.lkd with matter; con
,fequently therc muft be a vacuum. If fo, it is evidentJy 

· more 
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fwer. PîofcOors indeed, and efpecially fchool 
men, are perfeélly verfed in thofe things ; apd 
when they fay as they have been taught, that 
matter is extended and di v ifible, they fa ney 
chat is ali ; but wh en defi red to tell w hat this 
extended thing is, then they are hard put to ir. 
lt is compolèd of parcs, fay they. And thefe 
parts, of what are they compoîed ? Are the ele
ments of thofe parts divifible? Th en they are firuck. 
dumb or talk without end, which is equally fuf
picious. rrhis almoft unknown being called mat
ter, is it eternal ? So ali antiquity bel ~ eved. Has 
it, of ic felf, an aétive force ? This is the opinion 
of fe veral philoîophers. Have they who den y It, any 
iuperior reafon for their opinion ~ Y ou do not con
cei ve th at matter can, in tri nGcall y, have any property; 
but how can you affirrn that it has not intrinfically 
fu ch properties as are _neceŒuy to it ? Y ou know 
nothing of its nacure, and yet deny it ro have 
modes, which refide in its nature : for, after all, 
as matter exifis, it muft have a form and figure; 
and being neceH~trily figured, is it impoffible that 
there are other modes anne-xed to irs configura
tion ? Matter exifts, this you know; but you know 
it no farther than by your fenl'ltions. Alas ! what 
av ail all fubtilcies and fophifms, fince reafoning has 
been in vogue ? Geometry has tapght us many 
truths, and metaphyfics very few. vVe weigh, we 

more than poflible for matter not to be; therefore it is not a 
neceffary bcing. And fome may anfwer, that matter may be 
ncceffary, though not neceffary to be every where ; but this is 
infinitely abfurd ; for if it be no impoffibility for matter to 
b ... abfcnt from one place, it is no abfolute impoffibility, in the 
nature of the thing, that matter fhould be abfent from any 
other place, or from every place. See Dr. Clark~ on the Be
ing 2.-'l.d Attributes of Go~, and Vlollafi:on's Religion of Na~ 
t!lre Delineated. 

meafure~. 
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rneafure, we analyfe, we dccompound ma~er; buu 
on offering to go a ftep beyond thefe rude opera~ 
tions, we find ourfelves bewildered, and an abyfs 
opePs before us 

Forgive, I intreat you, the miftake of the whole 
l.lnivertè, in believing matçer felf-exiftent. 1-iow 
cou! they do orherwife ? how could th~y conceive 
thar, v at is without fucceffion h~s not alway~ 
been ? vere the e.xd1ence of matter not necefTary, 
why exiil:s It ? and if it was to exift, why fhould it 
not always hav~ exifted ? never was axiom more · 
uni~erfal1y received than this : nothing produces 
nothing. The CO! trary indeed is incomprehenfible: 
ali nations have hdd their chaos anttrior to the 
divine dif ofinon of the world The eternity of 
matter never wa3 known to do any hurt to the 
wodhip of the Deity ~ H.eligion never took offence 
at an eternal God's being owned as the mafter of 
an eternal matter ; it is the happinef.'i of our times 
to know by fai~h, that qod drew matter from no
thing ; an article, 'Vhich no nation had been in
formed of: the very J ews know nothing of it. The 
firil verre of Gene fis fays, th at the gods Eloïm, and 
not Eloi, made heaven a:1d earth ; it does not 
fay that heaven ;Ind eél:rt~ w~r~ cr~~ted out of no
thing. 

1Jnilo, who came at the only t~me when the 
J ews had any erudition, fays, in his chapter of the 
creation, " God being naturally good, did noç 
u envy fubftance or matter, which of itfelf had 
" nothing good, which naturally is nothing but 
" inertnefs, confufion, and diforder; but from baq 
~' as it was, he condefcended to make it good." 

The opinion of the chaos being arranged by a 
deity is to be met with in ail the ancient theogonies. 
Hefioâ, in faying, "the chaos was firft in exifience," 
delivered the thoughts of the whole eaft; and Ovid 

declared 
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eclared the fentiments of the Roman empire in 

the following verfe : 

" Sic ubi difpofitam quifquis fuit ille deorum 
Congeriem fecuit." 

Matter therefore was Iooked on in the hands of 
God as clay und er the potter's wheel; if fu ch faint 
images may be ufed to exprefs the divine power • . 
Matter being eternal fhould have eternal proper
ties, as configuration, the inert power, motion, and 
divifibility. But this divifibi1ity is no more than 
the cçnfequence of motion, as without motion 
there can be no divifion, feparation, nor arrange
ment; therefore morion was looked on as eifen
tial to matter. The chaos had been a confufed mo
tion ; and che arrangement of the univerfe was a 
regular motion, imprefTed on ali bodies by the 
Sovereign of the world. But how fhould matter of 
itfelf have motion ; as, according to aU the an .. 
tients, i t has extenfion and impenetrability? 

It cannat, however, be conceived without exten.· 
fion, and it may without motion. To this the anfwer 
was, lt is impoffible but matter muft be perme
able ; and if permeable, fomething muft be con
tirmally paffing into its pores ; where is the ufe of 
palfages, if nothing parfes through them ? 

There would be no end of replying : the fyftem 
of the eternity of matter has, like ali other fyftems, 
very great difficulties. That of matter formed out 
of nothing is not lefs incomprehenfible. lt muft: 
be admitted, without flattering ourfelves to ac- , 
count for it ; philofophy does not account for 
every thing. How many incomprehenfible . things 
are admitted, even in geometry itfelf! can you 
conceive two li nes ever approaching co each other, 
and never meeting ? 

Geome-
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Geometririans, indeed, will tell us, the proper

ties. of the afymptotes ·a:-e demonfhated, to y ou, 
fo that you cannot but admit them ; the creatiotl 
h not, wherefore then do yeu admit it? what diffi
culty do you find ro believe, with ail antiquity, 
the eternity of matter? On the other hand, the 
divine pufhes you, and fays, that in believing the 
eternity of matter, you make two principles, God 
and matter, and fall into the error of Zoroafter 
and Manes . 
. T'he Geometricians fhall go without an anfwer, 

for they pay no regard to any thing but their lines, 
their furfaces, and their fQlids ; but to the divine 
it may be faid, how am I a manichee ? There is 
an hèap of ftones which no architecr has made, 
but with therp h~ has built a vaft edifice. Here 
I do not admit of two architeéh; only the rough 
ftones have fubmitted to the operations of power 
apd genius. 

Happily, which ever fyftem be efpoufed, mo
rality is hurt by neirher; for wLat fignifies ir, 
whether matter be made or only arrranged? Çiod 
is equaiiy our abfolute malter. Whether the 
chaos was only put in orper, or whecher it was 
created of norhing, ftill it behoves us to be vir-: 
tucus : fcarce any of thefe meraphyfical quefiions 
have · a relation to the conduét of life ; difputes 
are 1ike table-tall{, every one forgets after dinner 
what he has faid, and goes away w~er~ his interd~ 
anq inclination lead him. 

M E S S 1 A H. 

M E S S I A H or Mefhiah in Hebrew, Chrif-: 
tos or Celomenos in Gret'k, U nétus in 

Latin, fignifies a~1ointed. 
We 
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We fee in the Old Teftament that the name of 

Meffiah was often given to idolatrous, or infidel 
princes. God is faid to have fent a prophet to 
~noint Jehu king of Ifrael ; he fignified the facred 
pnétion to Hazael king of Damafcus and Syria, 
thofe two princes being the Meffi.ahs of the moft 
high to puni rh e houfe of Ahab. 

In the 45Lh of Ifaiah, the name of Me ffi ah is ex
prefsly given to Cyrus. " ,Thus hath the Lord 
1aid to his ano·nre -J (his Meffiah) whofe right hand 
1 have hold ~n t') fubdue nations hefore him." 

Ezekiel, in the twenty-eighth chapter of his Re
yela tions·, gives the appellation ofM~ffiah to the king 
ofTyrus, whom he alfo calls Cherubin. Son of man, 
i~ys the eternal to tpe prophet, lift up thy voice and 
ut ter a lamentation concerning the king of Tyrus; 
and fày unto him, rhus faith the Lord, the eterna1, 
t,hou waft the feal of ~he lil~enefs of God, full of 
wifdom, and perfeét in beauty: thou waft: the Lord's 
garden of Eden ; or, according to other v~rfions, 
'fhou waft the Lord's wqole delight. Thy gar
mepts. were of fardonix, topaz, jafper, chryfolite, 
qnyx, peryl, fapphire, carb~ncle, emerald, and 
&old. What thy ~abrets and thy Butes could do 
was within thee ; they were a11 ready on the day 
thou waft created; thou hafi: a cherubim, a Meffiah. 

This title of 1\tleffiah, or Chrifr, was given to 
the kings, prophets, and high-priefts among the 
Hebrews. The Lord and his Meffiah are witnefs, 
~ Kings, cha p. xii. ver. 3. that is, the Lord and 
tl]e king whom he hath fet up; and elfewhere, 
touch not mine anointed, and do my prophets na 
h~rm. David, who was divine]y infpired, in more 
than one place gives the tit1e of Meffiah to Saul 
his rejeéted father-in-1aw, who perfecuted him. 
Gad forbid, fays he frequently, that I fhould lay 
my hand on the Lord's anointed, the K1effiah of 
God. . . Thç 
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As the na me ofMeffiah, oranointed of the Erernal 

has been given to idolatrous kings and reprobate 
perfons, very often has it been ufèd to indicate the 
true anointed of the Lord ; the Mefliah, by way of 
excellence, the Chrift, the Son of God; laftly, God 
himfelf. 

If all the oracles ufually applied to the Meffiah, 
were to be compared, it may give rife to fome 
feeming difficulties, and which the Jews have 
made ufe of to juftify their hardnefs of belief and 
obftinacy, did it admit of an apology? Severa! 
eminent divines allow, that the Jews, groaning un
der an oppreffive ilavery, and having fo many re
peated promifes from the Eterna1, might welllong 
for the coming of a lVIefiîah, who was to deliver 
them and fubdue their enemies; and that they are 
in forne meafure, excufable for having not imme
diately perceived Jefus to be this deliverer and 
conqueror. 

lt was agreeab1e to the plan of eternal wifdom, 
that the fpiritual ideas of the real Meffiah fbould 
be unknown ro the blind multitude ; and fo far 
were they unknown, thar the Jewifh doétors have 
denied that thofe paffages which we produce, are to 
be underftood of the Meffiah. I\t1any affirm that 
the Meffiah is already come in the perfon of He
zekiah; and this was the farnous Hillel's opinion. 
Others, and thefe are many, fay, that the belief 
of the coming of a Meffiah, fo far fro1n being a 
fundamental article of faith, was only a comfort- J / 
able hope, nov-uch thing being ·mentioned in the J-. 'J.Î 
Decalogue, or in Leviticus. 

Severa! Rabbins tell :you, that they do not in 
the leaft queilion the Meffiah's being come at the 
tirne decreed ; that he is not however growing olà, 
but remains in the world concealed, and \vairs till 
Ifrael ihall have duly celebrated the Sabbath, to 
reveal himfelf. - The 
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The famous Rabbi, Salomon Jarchy or R~fchy, 
who lived in the beginning of the twelfth century, 
fays, in his Talmudics, that the antient Hebrews 
believed the Meffiah to have been born on the very 
day of the final defhuétion of Jerufalem by the 
l ornans. This anfv1ers to the common faying., 
of fending for the dofror when a man is 

· dead. 
The r,1bbi Kimchy, who alfo lived in the twelfth 

.century, preached thlt the Meiliab, who1è coming 
he imagi.ned to be at hand, would drive the Chrif
tian out of J udea, wh;ch was then in their poifeffion. 
The Chriftians, ... indeed, were .. difpoffeifed of the 
Holy Land ; but this was clone by Saladin; and had 
th at conqueror t' ken the J ews under his protec
tion, it is very probable thar, in thcir enthulia[m, 

~ they would have made hi lll the ir rv1effiah. 
The facred authors, and our l.ord Jefus him

felf, ofren compar~ the Meffiah's reign, and the 
eternal beatitude, to a wedding and b3nquet; but 
thefe parables have been ftra. gely wrefl:ed by the 
'falmudifl:s. "cording to them, the l\1effiah 
will gather together ail his peop.t: in the .land of 
Canaan, and giv~ them an entertainment, where 
the wine will be that which Adam himfo.lf made 
in the earthly Pandife, and which he keep~ i" vaH: 
cellars, dug by angels in the center of the e .... r.:h. 

The firit courfe will be the famous fifh callGd 
the great Leviathan, which at once fwallows 
a fiili, lefs than itfelf ; yet it is three hundred 
leagues in length; and the whol~ mais of waters is 
fupportcd on this Leviathan. God at firfi: creaced 
a male and a fe male; but, left they might overturn 
the earth, or crowd the univcrfe with their off
fpring, he kiUed t11e female and falted it clown 
for the Meffiah's banquet. 

Th: 
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The Rabbins add, that there will likewife bé 

killed the bull called Behemotb, of fuch a mon(: 
trous fize, that every day it eats the herbage of à 
thou fa nd mountains. This bull's fe male was flain 
at the beginning of the world, to pn~vent the mui.: 
tiplication of fuch prodigious fpecies, which mufr 
have been extremely detrimental to other crea
tures ; but they fay, th at the Eternal did not fa1t 
it, cow's flefh not being fo good falred as that of 
the female Leviathan. So firmly do the Jews be'
lieve ali thefe rabbinical chimeras, that it is com-· 
mon among them to fwear by their fhare of the 
Behemoth. 

With fnch coarfe ideas concerning the coming 
of the Meffiah and his reign, is it to be woodered at,• 
that the J ews, both ancient and modern, and feverat 
even of the firft Chriftians, unhappily pn"pofftffed 
with aH thefe reveries, could not raife their con
ceptions to the ide a of the divine na tu re of the 
Lord'5 anointed, or perceive God in the Meffiah? 
See the fentiments of the J ews concerning this, in 
a work, intitled, Judrei Lufitani queftiones ad 
Chrifi.ianos, ~eft. I, 2, 4, 2·3. '' I o acknow
ledge a man God, fay they, Ï:> irnpofing on one's' 
fèlf, it is forming a n1onfi:er, a centaur, the ftrange 
compound of two natures incompatible with each' 
other." Adding, that the prophets never taught 
the Meffiah's being Man God; that they ~xpre1sly 
rilifi:inguifh between God and David; that they 
plainly declare the former to be rnafter; and the 
latter ièrvant, &c. 

I t is fufficiently known th at the J ews f:~ vi lely 
adhered to the letter of rhe fcriptures, •er like: 
us, penetrating into the fpirit. 

vVhen the Saviour appeared, th" 
Jews declared againft him. And Jetus d h. m .. 
faJf, that their blindnefs might noe l e too rnu(. h 

>ut at 
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J,rritated, feems extreme1y referved in the article of 
his divinity, rneaning, fays Sr. Chryfoftom, intèn• 
fibly to accuftom his hearers to believe a myfiery fo 
very much abovr~ bare reafon : his affuming the di~ 
vine pr ·rogative of pardoning fins, fhocked all ,the 
bye-ftanders; his mo(t manifeft miracles convinced 
not even th of-... tor yv ho fe relief they were operated, _ 
ihat he was Gotl. When with a modeft: circumlo~ 
éution, he owned hi 11ielf the Son of God before che 
high prieft's judgment feat; the hif;h prieft, filled 
\vith indignation, rent his c oaths, and cried out 
Blafphemy ! Be fore the mi!Pon of the Holy G hoft, 
the apoftles themfelves had not the leaft apprehen .. 
fion of the;r mafter's divinity ; he a1ks them w 1at 
the people think of him ? and their anfwer i , rhat 
fome tookhimfor Elias, others for Jeremiah, or forne 
othc:r prophet; and it was by a part" c lar revela
tion that S . Peter knew Jefus to b ... the C. rift,. 
the Son of the living God. 

The J ews being irreconcileab .. y fëandalized at 
the divinity '"'f Jefus, have left no fl:one unturned 
to explod<~ it ; perverting he fente of their own 
o_racl~s, qr· .. not arp1ying them to the rvleffialr. 
'fhey affirm that tb~ name of God, Eloi, is not pe... · 
culiar to he Deiry; and that it is by facred au
thors given ~o iudges, to magiflrates, and in ge
neral to all p:::r!(>ôs in authori·ty: they do indeed 
quot~ a great number of paffages; wh:ch counte
nance thi ~ obf~rvation; but without in the leaft in
valida ting thofe ftro gand clear terms of th'e an rient 
oracles, which manifdlly relate to the Meffiah. 

Laftly, fay they, if the Saviour, and after him, 
t e eva,,gelifts, the apoftles~ and primitive Chrif:
t.ians did cali J efus, ~· on of God; this auguit term 
in the gofpel-times imporred no more than the 
ontrary to the fon of Belia1, i. e. a good man, a 

fervant 
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fervant of God, in oppofition to a wicked man, ch 
to one who does not fear God. 

The Jews, befides denying Chrifr his quality of 
Meffiah, and his divinity, have omitted nothing 
to . render him contemptible, expofing his birth, 
}ife, and death, with ali the ridicule, virulence, 
and contumely, which thtir guilty rancour could 
fuggeft. 

Of all the wo1ks which Jewiih blindnefs has 
produced, none in extravagance and impiety ex
ceed the antient book, intitled, Sepher T .oldos 
J efchut, which has be en refcued from the worms 
by M. Vagenfeil, in vol. ii. of his work, · called, 
Tela Ignea. · 

This Sepher Toldos J efchut has a mo ft iliocking 
hiftory of the life of our Saviour, forged with thê 
utmoft falfity and malice : for inftance, they have 
dared to write, that one Panther or Pandera, who 
dwelt at Bethlehem, feduced a young woman 
married to J oc ham an ; and the fruit of this foul 
commerce was a child, whom they named Jefus or 
Jefu. The father being obliged to fly the place, 
withdrew to Babylon. As for young Jefus, he 
was fent to fchool ; but, adds the author, ht had 
the infolence to raife his head and uncover him
felf before tl-îe priefts, contrary to the ufage, which · 
was to appear in their prefence with the head 
hanging down and the face covered; a petulance 
for which he received a fmart check: this occafion
ing an enquiry into his binh, it was confequently 
found to be impure, and he became expofed to 
public ignominy. 

Th at deteftable book, Sepher Toldos J efchut, 
was known fo early as the fecond century ; Celfus 
cites it with exultation, and Origen in his ninth 
chapter confutes it •. 

:Th er~ 
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There is another book which likewife bears tne 
title of Toledos Jefu, publithed in 1705 by M. 
Huldric, which is more confonant with the evan
gelical hiftory of our Saviour's binh) but fwarms 
wirh the groffdt anachronifms and other errors. It 
makes Chrift to have been born and have died un
der Herod the Great ; and affirms, thar the corn
plaint of Panther's adu1tery with Mary· the mother 
of Jefus, was brought before that prince. 

rrhe author, \VhO caJls himfe}f Jonathan, and jf 
his word rn -y be taken, was cotemporary with 
Chrift, and l!ved at ]èrufalem, affirms that Herodjl 
relatively to J elus Chrifr, confulted the fe na
tors of a city in the land of Cefarea; but foch an 
abfurd author; with all his contradiél:ions, we !hall 
leave to himièlf. 

Thèfe çalumnies; however, ferve ta foment the 
irnplaèable hatred of the Jews againft the Chrit: 
tians ana the gofpel ; 1o thar they have ftuck at no
thing to falfify the chronology of the Old Tefta:
menr, and to fpread doubrs and difficu!ties about 
the rime of our Saviour's coming. , 

Ahmed-ben Ca!Tum.;:l Anaco 1fv; a Moor of 
Grenada, who Jived towards the cÎole cf the fix ... 
teenth century, quotes an ancient i\rabic manu. 
fcripr, found in a ra 'e r.ear Grenada, together 
with fixteen fbeets of leaù, on which forne t~le.s in 
Arabie charaéter were engraved . .,. Don Pedro y 
~uinones, archbifir p of <i::JH~nada, ha~ C"'rtified this 
fàél:. 1'he1e fam o 1S G renad~1n fteet.s have b en .fin ce 
€arried to Rome~ where, afr'tï an examination of fe 
veral years, ·they were ~t la ._ condemned as apo
cryphal under the Pontificate of Alexander VIL 
rfheir contents are only forne fabulous taks con .... 
cérning Mary and her fon. 

The name of Meffiah, joined to the epithet of 
fi 1fe1 is likewiiè given to thofe impofiors, who,, a 

· ~ Ytr 
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feveral times, have made it their buGnefs to de....
ceive the Jewiili nation, Some of thefe faHe 
Meffiahs fet up even before the coming of the trc-e 
anointed of God. The wife Gamaliel, Aél:s chap. 
v. ver. 34, &c. mentions one named Theuàas,· 
whofe hiftory is to be four.d in J ofephus's Anti
quities, b. 2.0. chap. 2. He boaft:ed that he could 
pats the Jordan dry foote , and was j'oined by con
fiderable nu rn bers; but the Romans, coming to an 
aétion with his raw men, foon difperfed them; and 
taking the chief prifoner, fet up hts head in Jeru-
fal~m. · -

· Gamaliel further fpeaks of Judas the Galilean, 
dcubtlefs the fame whom Jofephus mentions in the 
twe1fth chapter of the fecond book of his Jewifh 
wars. He fays that this falfe prophet had got to· 
gether near 3o,ooo men; but the Jewifh hiH:orian· 
is noted for hyperboles. 

So earl y as the apoilolic times, Simon, furnamed: 
+ . the Magician, made his appearance ; and to iùch 

a degree had he feduced the people of Samaria, 
rh at they accounted him the power of God ; Aéts 
chap. viii. ver. 9· 

In the year 1 7 8 and 17 9 of the Chriftian re ra; 
Adrian being th en emperor, the falfe fv1efl1ah, 
Barchochebas, afferted his pretenfions at the head of 
aq army. Julius Severus, being iènt againft him, 
hemmed in the infurgents at tne city of Bither, 
which after an obftinate fie ge he carried; and Bar
chocnebas being ta.{en, was put to death. Adrian, 
as , the beft expedient for preventing the continu al 
revolts of the Jews, ifiut:d an edit1: againft their 
going to Jerufalem ; and even guards were pofted 
aL the city gates to ke"p them out. 

SocrateS", an ecclefiaftic hiftorian, book 2. ch. 
38. re Cltes, that in the year 434, a falfe Meffiah 
:fia ·ttd up in the iiland of Candia, und er the name 
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of Mofes, and as the ancient deliverer of the He-
brews raifed from the dead to effeét a fecond deli-
verance for them. 

The next century, in 530, fàw in Palefl:ihe a falfe 
Meffiah, named Julian ; he recommended himfelf 
to the people as a great conqueror, who at thé 
head of hi~ nation fhould deftroy ali Chriftians 
whatever; and the Jews were fo far feduced by his 
promifes, thétt they ran· to arms, and maffacrtd 
great numbers of Chrifiians=- The emperor Juf
tinian's forces engaging him, the falfe Chrift was 
taken and· exeruted. 

In the beginning of the eigh th century, .Serenus~-
a Spaniih J ew, fto<. cl for the l\1elfiahihip, preached 
and gained foiJowers; but the upfhot was, thar . 
both followers and leader came to a rniferable end. 

1'he tweJfth century proèuced feveral falfc 
l\1effi~hs, particularly one in France under Lewis 
the Y ounger ; but bo~h h1: and his r1dherents were 
hang d, wi thout fo m u ch as the na mes of ma !ter or 
difciples being knov.:n. 

The thirteenth c nt ury w:1s ftill morel fertile in 
fallè J\1effiahs; of thefe the more remarkable were 
feven or eight who appeared in Arabia, in erlia, 
in· Spain, and Moravia: one of t ,_ em who ftileq 
himfdf David el Re, is reckoned to have been a 
very great magician ; his artifices fo far fucceeded 
with the Jews, that he fàw himfelf at the head of 
a confiderable party ; but this fair profpeél: termi..: 
nated _in his being murdered. 

J am s Zieglerne, a Moravian, who lived in the 
middle of the 16th century, promulgated the ap 
proach of the Meffiah's manifeftation, aifuring the 
people that this Meffiah had been born fourteen 
years before, and that he himfelf had feen him at 
Strafbourgh; and he carefully kept a fword and a 

R 2 fcepter, 
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fcepter, to put into his bands when he ihould be G~ 
age to teach. 

In the year 1624 another Ziegler ne confirm'ed 
the former prediétion. 

In the year 1666 Zabathei Sevi, a native of 
Aleppo, gave himfelf out to be the Meffiah, fore
told by the Zieglernes. He began by preaching. 
in the highways and fields, and while his difciples 
admired him, the Turks laughed at him. lt ap
pears that at firft his preachiog had no very tx
traordinary fuccefs, for the chiefs of the Sm y rna 
fynagogue went fo far as to pronounce fèntence cJ 
death againft him ; but his puniiliment was miti· 
gated to exile. 

He contraél:ed three marriages without confum-
mating any, faying it was beneath hien. He took. 
·a partner named Nathan Levi, who was to aét the· 
part of Elias, as the Mef.flah's harbinger. 1~hey 
repaired to J erufalem, and Nathan there preached 
up Zabathei-Sevi as the deliverer of the nations. 
The J ewifh populace declared for him, whiHl: they 
who had any thing to lofe anathematized him. 

Sevi, to !bun the florm, withdrew to Conftan
tinople, and from thence to Smyrna: Nathan Levi
deputed to him four ambailadors, who, befides ac-

, knowledging his dignity, did him ho mage pub'
l icly as Meffiah; this embaify dazzled the common
alty and even fome doétors, who declared Zaba
thei-Sevi, Meffiah, and king of the H·ebrews ; buc 
the Smyrna fynagogue conaemned their king to be 

1 

impaled. 
Zabathei put hirpfdf under the cadi of Smyr-

na's proteétion, and foon had on his fide the whole' 
J ewiih people ; he evèn had two thrones fet up, 
one for himfelf and the orher fer his favourite' 
fpoufe, affuming the title of king of k'ngs: his 
brother Sevi he createà king of J ll~~ah ; and to' tl~ 

Jews 
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J ews themfelves ·he gave the mo ft pofiti ve affuranq:s, 
that the Ottoman empire ~ould foon be their 
own; in the height of his infoJence, he had the em
peror's name ftruck out of the Jewifh Liturgy, 
and his own fubftituted in its ftead. 

He was confined in the cafrle of the Dardanelles, 
and the J ews ga e out th at his life was fpared, only 
becaufe the Turks very well knew him to be im- ,. 
monal. The governor of the Dardanelles made a 
great fortune by the prefents which the J ews pou red 
on hirn for leave to vifit their king, their Meffiah, 
who in his fetters maintained his digniry, and 
even the ceremony of kiffing his feet. 

'rhe Sultan, however, who then kept his court 
at Adrianople, was for putting an end to this farce; 
and fending for Sevi told him, that if he was the 
l\1effiah, he muft be invulnerable. This Se\ i allow
ed ; but on the grand feignior's ordering him to b~ 
placed as a mark for his icoglans or pages to dif
charge their arrows at, the Meffiah owned that he 
was not invulnerable, and protefl:t:d that God fent 
him only to bear teftimony to the holy Maho
metan religion. After undergoing a (evere flagel
iacion by the minifters of the law, he turned Ma
hometan, and lived and died defpifed both by 
Jews and Muffulmen. This adventure has brought 
the profeffion of a falfe Meffiah into fuch difre ... 
pute, that fince Sevi nobody has taken it up. 

M E T A M 0 R P H 0 S 1 S, 

M E T E M p s y c H 0 s I s. 

S it not very natural that ali the various meta· 
morphofes with which the earch may be faid 

io be covered, fhould have led the orientais, whoîe 
i111a~inatiop îs fo luxuriant, to imagine that 'our 

R 3 ~ fouls 
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fouis paffed from one body to nnother ? An almofl: 
imperceptible point grows to be a worm, arîd this 
~orm becomes a butter-~ y; an acorn changes tq 
an oak, an egg to a bird ~ water becomes clouds 
~nd thunder; wood is turned into fire and aibes : 
in a word, all nature is 1nore or lets a meramor
phofis. Souls being accounted tenuous forms~ 
were foon concluded to partake of that property, 
whJCh was fenfibly feen in more denfe and heavy 
bodies. The metempfychofis is perhaps the moft 
an tient doél:rine in the koown world, and ftill pre-: · 
vails in a great p~rt of India and Çhina. 

It is likewife very natural that thofe antient 
fables, colleél:ed and embelli1bed by Ovid in hi~ 

·ad mi able work, took ri fe from the feveral meta
morphofes with which our eyes are converfant. 
The very J ews have not been without their meta
morphoft s. If Niobe was changed into marble~ 
Hedith, Lot's wife, was turned into falt. As Euri
dice was detained in hell for looking back, a like 
irJdifcret\on coft Lot's wife ber human nature. The 
cou try town in Phïygia where lived the hofpitable 
Baucis and Philemon, is changed intoa lake; the fame 

, fubmerfion bas befallen Sodom. Arius's daughters 
turned water into oil; the Scriprure mentions a 
change fometbing fimilar, but more facred and real. 
Cadmu t:; was turned into a fèrpent, and the ltke w~~ 

• feen in Aaron's rod. 
Th , pagan deities very ofren affumed a huma~ 

difguifc; and wh en ar gels appeared to the J ews, it . 
was al ways .as men ; with A b.1 a ham they partook 
of a repaft. Sr. Paul, in his epiftle to the Corin
thians, fays, that the mefiènget.' of Satan cuffed 
him : AJ~ys~o.oç ~a.Tava. fM. x.o~o.cJ.cp1Çs1· 

MIRACLE; 
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M .I R A C L E (I). 

Miracle, in the energeric fenf~ of the word, 
means fometh:ng wonderful ; and thus 

every thing is a miracle. The order of nature, 
the 

(I) As our author does .not abfolutely deny the poffibility 
- of miracles, but ackno\vledgcs thofe which have been ope

nltcd in favour of our holy religion by Chrifi and his apoftles; 
he cannot be charged on th at account with infidelity. But 
"iewing the matter in a philofophic light, and abfi:raél
ing fi·om faith, he fi:arts feveral donbt.s, which had he dealt 
yith candour, h pugltt to have folved. Hcfccms to have bt;>I

rowed great part of this article from the Effay on Miracles, 
written by the lcarned hiftorian Mr. Hume, whom he imitates 
in his cant language of refi:ing our holy religion on faith, and 
·1ot on rcafon; a tcft v1hich be fays it is by no mcans fittcd 
to ndure. 

I t has be en the praaice of modem deiits to den y the pcf
frhility of miracles in general: obfèrving that the ti·ame and 
Dr der of the world is 1,referved according to fixed la ws or 
rules in an uniform manner, they weakly conclude, that 
tl er are in matter certain necefiàry laws or powers, the refult . 
Df which they call the courfe of nature; this they think 
impoffible to be changcd, and confequently that there can be 
no miracle. But if they would confider things duly, they 
would find that ·lifelefs matter is utterly incapable of obeying 
any laws, or of being endued with any powers; and there
torc what they caU the courfe of nature c~n be nothing 
more than the arbitrary will and plriafure of God, aéling 
continually upon matter. according to certain rules of uni
formity and proportion. Renee it follows, that it is altoge
ther as eafy to alter the courfe of nature, as to preferve it. 
Thofe effcéls vhich are produced in the world regularly and 
conHantly, and which we call the works of nature, prove the 
co!1ftant providente of the Deity: thofe which upon any ex
traordinary occafion are prcduced in fi1ch a manner, as it is 
manifeft they could neither have been clone by any power or 
~!'t of man, nor by what we call chance; thefe undeniably 

R 4 prove 
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the rotation of a hupdred miilions of globe 
round a million of funs, the a'3.ivity of light, the 
lifè of animais, are perpetuai miracles. 

According r'o the reçeived notion, however, a 
miracle is a violation of the divine and ettrnal 
laws. An eclipfe of the fun and n.1oon, a dead 
man walki ng two kagues with his head in hi~ 
bands, are what we call a miracle. 

Several naturalifts affirm that, in this fenfe, there 
are no miracles·; and' èheir arguments are thefe: 

·A miracle is fl breach of the mathematical, di· 
yi ne, immu.table, eternal la ws : no \V this definition 
alone makes a miracle · a contra,:iélion in terms A 
law cannot be both irnmutable and broken; but it 
is anfwered, Ca::'not a law of God~s making be fuf
pended by its author? They boldly anfwer, no; and 
it cannqt be that the in~nitcly wile Being ihould 

prove to ~s the immediJ.t.2 intc:pofithn of thë Peity, in orcier 
to fignifY his plea1i.1rc en tnat partic'ubr occafïOI1. The tru~ 
definition thercforc of a n•iraclc, as tlie learn~d Dr. Clarke 
obfcrves, is " a work effcc ~..d in a rnanner diff(';rent' fi-om the 
u cornmon llle~hod of Providence, by the interpofition of 
" the Deitx, for the pro0t of (ome -particular doB:.rine, or in 
" atte:lbtion to the auth~ri~·y ot fome particular perfon." In 
this fcnfe the miracles whi~h the difciples of Chrift faw him 
prrform, were a com Jcat demonftration to them, · that he 
had truly a divine commiffion: ~s it was certain th?-t Çiod would 
~ot h1mfelf interpofe in the ufual order of natur~, t? lead men 
~nto a neceffary ànd invi11ciblc crror.' Thefe miracles were 
worked to atteft a doB:.rine, that tended in the highc-:ft degree 
to promote the honour of God, and the gen_éral reformation 
9f mankind. This is an anfwcr to all the querics of the 
philofophers in the following article, and is a fufficient rea
fon for the rniraclt.s recorded in the Scriptures, in fupport of 
the true religion. With regard to fuch as are faid to have 
been perforrned fince the eftabliihment of Chrifiianity, that 
is another quefi:ion, which we lcave to the antagonifts of the 
late Dr. Middleton to fettle. ' · · 
· have 

~ . 
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~ave made laws, and afterwards break them. If, 
iày they, he made an y alteration in his machine, it: 
would be to make ic go the better: now it is clear, 
that God has framed this immenfe machine as 
good as it. poffibly could be ; if he faw that any 
imperfeél:ion would hereafter be occafioned by tht! 
nature of the m3terials, he at firft provided againft 
.any fuch future defeéè, fo that there would be no 
~auît for any after-change. 

Befides, God can do oothing without reaîon ; 
now what reaîon !hould induce him to disfigure his 
own work for any time ? 

It is for man's fake, fay their .opponents. It is to 
be hoped then, anfwer they, that it is for the fake 
of ali men, it being impoffible to conceive chat the 
divine nature lbould work for forne particular men, 
and · not for ali mankind: and even all mankind 
is but a very little thing ; ltfs chan an ant's neft 
in comparifon of aH the beings which fill the im
p1enfiry of fpace. Now what can be more low and 
a bîurd, th an to im~gine th at the infinite Being 
will, for the fake of three or four hundred ants on 
~hat little clod of mud, fufpend or alter the eternal 
play of thofe immenfe fpring.$ on which Çepends 
the motion of the univerfe. 
' But fuppofing chat God had been pleafed to dif
tingui!h a fmall number of men by particular fa
veurs, mufi: he therefore alter what he has fettled 
for ail times and ail places ? He certainly can fa
rour his creatures without any fuch inconfi:ancy 
and change ; his favours are compriîed in his very 
laws; every thing has been wifely contrived and 
arranged for their good ; and they ali irrevocably 
pbey the force which he has originally implanted · 
in nature. 

Wherefore is God to work a miracle ? to aè
compliili. a deilgn he has for forne living beings ! . . . . . . . ~h~; 
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that is making God to fay, 1 have not been ahle, 
by the fabric of the t!niverfe, by my divine decrees, 
by my eternal laws, to compafs fuch a deogn: I 
fee I muft make an alteration in my eternal ideas, 
my imn1utable laws, as what I intended cannot 
be executed by thofe means. This would be an 
acknowle<fgment of weaknef~, not a declaration of 
power ; it would be the moft inconceivable con
tradiétion. So that to fuppofe God works any 
miracles is, if men can infult God, a downright 
infult to him; it is no lefs than faying to him, Y ou 
are a weak and inconfiftent Being. Therefore to 
believe miract·s is an ablurdity; i t is, in fome mea· 
fure, fcandalizing the Deity. 

A farther reply to rhefe philofophers i~, Y our 
crying up the irr.mutability of the Supreme Being, 
thr etern1ty o-- h1s ]aws, with the regu]arity of his 
infinit ,rJris, fignlf1es nothing; our fmall heap of 
àirt bas been covered with miracles; in hiftory prodi
gies are as frequ~nt as riatural events. The daugh-

. ters of the hi6 h-priefi: Ani us changed wh a ever they 
would into \Vine or oil; A thalida, daughter co 
Mercurv, rofe from the dead feveral times ; Efcu· 
la pius - ;eftortd H y polit us ; Hercules d.elivered 
Alceftes from death ; heroes r~turned upoh tdrth 
afttr ftaying a fortnight in the infernal regions; 
Romulus and Remus were the itfce of a god and a 
veftal ; the Palladium dropped from Heaven into 
the city of Troy; Bercnice's treffes became a con
Hellation; Baucis and Philemon's hut was changed 
to a ftately temple ; Orpheus's head uttered oracles 
after his death; the walls of Thebes were formed' 
before numbers ·of Greeks, by ftones moving of 
themfelves to the found of a Bute ; innumerable 
Çures were performed in Efculapius's temple ; and 
we have Hill monuments with the names of ocul4r 
w itneffes to his miracles. 
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Name me one natio·n where incredible prodigies 

have not been performed, efpecially in times when 
reading and writing were little known. ' 

Ali the anfwer unbelieving philofophers give to 
thefe o~jeétions is a fneer and a fhrug; but thofe who 
profefs Chriftianity fay, We make no doubt of the 
miracles wrought within our holy religion; yet it is 
by faith we believe them, and not By reafon; as for 
the latter we tu rn the deaf ear to it; for we know, 
~hat when faith fpeaks, reafon is to be mute: the mi
racles of Jefus Chrifl: and his apofUes we are fu11y 
~nd firmly perfuaded of; b9t allow us to doubt a 
little of feveral others; indu1ge us, for inftance, 
in fufpending ·our judgment concerning what is 
related by a weak man (K.), who yet h.1s been fur ... 
named the Great. He affirms that a little monk 
got fuch a cuftom of working miracles, that, at / 
length, thefprior forbad him to exercifè his fuper:- v'f'1 
natural talent. The rnonl' conformed to the or-
der, but one day fee!ng ~ bricklayer falling from 
the roof of a houfè, he hefitated between nlonaf-
tical obedience and diar.ity in faving the poor man's 
1ife, and only ordcring him to remain in the air till 
he got orders, he ran to acquaint the prior with 
the cafe. The prior gave him abfolution for the 
fin of beginning a miracle without leave, and ai
lowed him to gq throllgh with it, but never to do 
the like again. · It is granted to philofophers that 
fhis ftory may be a littl~. mifl:rufted~ 

But it is again faid to them, How will you da re 
to deny that St. Gervafe and St. Protais appeared in 
a dream to St .. A.mbrofe, and informed him of the 
place where their reliques lay ; that St. Ambrqfe 
had them taken up; and that a blind man was 

(K) Gregory the Great. 

ured 
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cu red by them ? St. A ufiin was th en at Milan, and 
i is he who relates this miracle in Book XXII. Gf 
his City of God, and that it was performed " im
menfo populo tefte.', HPre is a m iracle with every 
circumftance of proof. Philofophers, however, fay, · 
that they believe nothing at ail ofGervafe and Pro
tais appearing; that to know where the remains of 
their carrafes lie, is a thing of no concern to man
kind; and that they give no more credit to 

that blind m:n than to Vefpafian's; that it is an ufe-· 
lefs miracle; that God does nothing ufelefs; :wd 
in z word, they abide imrnoveable by their prin
ciples. My regard for St. Gervafe and St. frotais 
will not allow me to fide with thofe philofophers; 
1 only give an account of their incredulity. They 
are vaftly fond of a paffage of Lt;1cian in .rhe death 
ofPeregrinu.!l, "a dexterous juggler turning Chri{
tian is fure of making his fortune;" but Lucian is 
a profane au thor, ar.d, of courfe, !bould be of no 
weight among us. 

1"hefe philafophers cannot bring themfelves to 
believe the miracles of the fecond century, though 
eye-wirneffes have in writing declartd, thar th~ 
biihop of Smyrna, Sr. Policarpe, having, purfuant 
to the fentence paffed on him, been thrown inro a 
blazing fire, they heard a voice from heaven call
ing our, " Chtar up, Policarpe, be ihong in the 
Lord, and !hew thy fe]f a man;" at which the flames 
of the pile drawing back from his body, formed a 
nery canopy over his head, and out of the pile flew 
a dove ; at laft they were obliged to eut off the good 
bi!hop's head. To what purpofe was this miracle? 
fay unbelievers; how came it that the flatnes de
viated from their nature, and the executioner's ax 
had the natural effeét ? how is it that fo many 
martyrs, afte coming fafe and found out of boil
jo~ oil, have fallen under the edge of the fword ? 

' Th . ç 
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The ufual anfwer is, thar fuch was God's will ; 

But philofophers will believe no fuch thing, unlefs 
they had feen it with their own eyes. 

They who improve their reafonings by ftudy, 
\Vill tell you that the fathers of the church have 
themfdves ofcen owned that miracles were ceafed 
in their dme. St. · Chryfoftom fays exprefsly~ 
" The extraordinary g1fts of the fpirît were 
H given even to the unworthy, becaufe the church 
'' then frood in need of miracles ; but at prefent 
" they are not fo much as given to the worthy, 
'"~ the church no longer ftanding in need of them.'~ 
Afterwards he acknowledges that there was no
oody then who raifèd the dead, or fo much as cured 
the fick. 

St. A uftin himfelf, as if he had forgot the mi .. 
racle of Gervafe and Prorais, fays in his City of 
God, '' Vlhy are thofe miracles, which were per
" formed fome time ago, at prefent ceafed ?'' 
and he gives the f~me reafon, " Cur, inquiunt., 
n·unc illa miracula qure prcedicatis faéta elfe, non 
fi unt? Poffem quidem di cere, necdfaria priùs fuiife, 
quam crederet mundus, ad hoc ut credcret mun· 
dus.,' 

. It is objeétea co· the philofophers, that St. Au
flin, notwithftanding this avo val, fpeaks of an old 
c~bler at I-I1ppo, who having loft his cloak, went 
to pray for relief ·ar the chapel of the Twenty 
Martyn, and in his return home fo •nd a fifh, in 
the body of which was difcovered a gold ring; the 
cook who dreffed it giving it co the cobler, faid, 
'"Ï'he're is a prefent .for you from the Twenty 
Martyrs. 

ro this the philofophers anfwer, that in th•t 
fto ry there is nothing contrary to the laws of na
lurq thar a fifh may v~ry naturally have fwallo\ d 

a go d 
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a gold ring ; and that there is no miracle in tHe 
cook's giving that ring to the cobler. " 

If the philofophers are put in mind that, accord.: 
ing to Sc. Jerom, in his Life of the hermit Paul, ~ 
this devoue perron had feveral converfations witn 
fatyrs and fauns; that a raven for thirty years to'
gether da il y broughc hi rn half a loaf for his din. 
lier; and a who]e loaf the day St. An tho 1y paid 
hin1 a vi.Gt ; they may a:JI re ply th at noching of ali 
this is ab[ohw .. ly contrary to natuFe ; that fàtyrs 
and fauns may have exifted; and thar, after ali, if 
[his ftory be a puerility, that does nor in the Jeaft 
affeét the real miracles of our Saviour and his apof
tles. Several good CLriftians have rejeé1:ed the 
fiory of St. Simeon Stilites, written by Theodoret: 
many miracles accounted au thentic in the Greek 
church have been queftioned by Latin writers ; . 
fo in return, Latin miracles have been fufpeél:ed 
by the Greèks ; in procefs -of tane came the Pro
teftants, who have made very free wi~h the miracles 
of both churches. 

A learned ]t::fuit (L) who preached a long time· 
in the Indies, complains, that neither his brethren: 
nor he could ever perform one fingle miracle. 
Xavier, in feveralletters, laments his not having 
the gift of tangues : he fays that he is but as a 
dumb image among the Japonefe ; yet, according 
to the narrative of the Jefuits, he reftored eight dead 
penons to life, and that is a great many ; but it 
mufl: withal b'e confidered, that the fee e of thofe 
reftorations ·was fix thoufand 1 agnes off. Sorne 
perlons of later times make th"' fuppreffio n o the 
Jefuits in France a much greater min~c e 1 ~n ali 
tho fe of Xavier and Ignatius put together. · Be 

{L) Ofpinian, p 2Jo• 

ha~ 
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hat as it may, ali Chriftians hold the miracles of 

Jefus Chrift and his apoftles to be indifputably 
true and real, but allow that fome miracl s of our 
modern times, and which are without any certain 
authenticity, may very weil be doubted of. 

1t wçre to be wifhed, that for the legal verifica ... 
tion of a miracle, it fhould be performed before 
the Academy of Sciences at Paris, or the Royal 
Society, and the College of Phyficians at London, 
with a detachment of the guards to keep off the 
people, whofe tumultuoüs indifcretion might hin
der the performance of the miracle. 

A philofopher was one day afked what he would 
~y if the fun fhould fi:and ftill, that is, if the mo ... 
ion of the- earth round th at body ceafed; if ali the 

dead arofe ; and if all the mountains went and 
threw themfèlves into the fea; and all this tb prove 
forne important truth, we will fuppofevcriàtile grace. 
What I fhould fay, anfwer.ed the philoîopher 1 
would turn ManicheQ, and fay, that there is a p i.n--: 
c::iple which undoes what the other bas done. 

M 0 S E S. 

T (M) has b en the groundlefs opinion of many 
learned men that the Pet tateuch canw t have 

been wrirten by Mofes. They fay that, according to 
the 

........._, (1v1) So fond is our anthor of paradox, that in the follov.-'~ 
h1g article he fuppofc<; Mofes not to have been the author of 
4:he P ntateuch, or the five books commonly attributed to 
that legiflator, viz. t;cnefis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, 

"' andDeuteronomy. Tt is truc, as he acknowledges thofc books 
to ha •e been written by au infpircd writer, it is not effent" al 
to religion, whethe: r~ ofc:) a t~le au bor of them or not. 

But 
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the -fcripture itfdf, the firft known copy was foun'd 
in the time of king Jofias, and that this only copy 

Dut for the fake of hifiorical truth, we fhall give a few re
marks on this fubjea. The Pentateuch was called the law b)' 
way of excellence, becaufe the principal part of it contained 
the law which Mofes had received from God on Mount Si
naï. Now it can hardly be quefiioned but this legiflator \ya's 
the author of the Pcntatcuch, if we attentively confider the 
:z 4th chapter of Exodus and the 3 1 fi of Deutcronomy. In 
the former, it is exprefsly faid, " And Mofes wrote all the 
H words of the Lord;" in the latter, " And Mofes wrote this 
" law, and delivered it unto the priefts, the fons of Levi:" 
Again, " And it came to pafs when Mofes bad made an end 
" of writing the words of this law in a book until they were 
" finifhed." Befides, all antiquity, both facred and profane/ 
acknowledges Mofes to have been the lcgiflator of the Jews: 
That whole nation has always carefl.tlly prefcrved his books; 
and looked upon them as containing their law. When the 
tribes were divided into two kingdoms, both of them preferved 
the fame ref}1ea for thofe books as being written by Mofes. 
Prophane authors have fpoken of thofe books, as penned by 
the Îame legiflator. In fhort, it is as certain that the books 
whicp go by the name of Mofes are his own, as that thofl! 
afcribed to Thucydides and Livy, &c . .appertain to thofe whofe 
names they bear. It is poffible there ay have n forne ad
ditions and alterations made in them; but tlie body of the 
hiftory and the laws could not be altered. hus the death 
of Mofes is clearly mentioned in the laH: chapt r of DeuterO': 
nomy; whence it is probable, that either Jofhua or Efdras 
added the eight lafi verfes of that book; though Jofephus 
pretends that Mofes, finding his diifolution approaching, wrofe 
thofc lines himfelf, in orcier to certify his death at nd of 
his books, left the Jews, from too great a regard me-
mory, fhould deny his death, .and give out that he been 
tranilated into Heaven. Notwithfianding this evidence of 
Mofes's being the au thor of the Pentateuch, forne Iate writers,. 
as Pere Simon and Le Clerc, have efpoufed the contrary opi
nion of Hobbes and Spinof~, wh1ch feems alfo to be adopted 
by lVI. Voltaire. The difficulties ihrted by thofe writers may 
appear plaufible at _firft fight, but are fully refuted by M. du 
Pin, in his preliminary difièrtation to the Bible, to which we 

l:Uer the reader 
~~· 
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yas brought to the king by Saphan the fcribe~ 

Now the interva1 from Mofes to tl1 is circumftance 
of Sa:phan the fcribe, according to the Hebrew 
èomputation, makes a fpace of i 167 yrars; for 
God appeared to lV1ofes in the burning~buili in thè 
year of the world 22 I 3, and Saphan ·the fcribe 
made public the eook of the law in tne year of the 
world 3380. This book, which had been found 
ùnder Jouas, was unknown till the return from 
the captivity of Babylon; and Efdras is faid, by 
divine inîpiration, to have brought to light ali the 
Jàcred writings. . , , 

But whether Efdras or any other wa's th~ corn.· 
piler of this book, is a~îolûtely a matter of indif
ference, admitting its heing infpired. . 'The Pen- . 
rateucli daes not fay tha't Mofes was the author of 
it; fo that it might, without profanene!s, be at
tributed to any other fàcred penman., if tfie churcli 
had not pofitivtly decic.ed, that this book was writ: 
ten by Mofes: 

Sorne adverfaries add, that no prophet has q ot-
ed any of the books of the PentateucH ; that not 
the leaft mention is made of it in th'e Pfalms; _ia' 
the book~ attributed to Solomon; nor in J eremia 1~ 
nor in Ifaiah; nor, in a word, in any cano!.i al 
book of the J ews. Then the words anfwering to 
thpfe of Genefis, Exodus, Numbers, Leviticus, 
Deuteronomy, are not to be found 1n any other . 
book received as authentic by that nation. · . 

Others more fanguine have put the following 
queff:ions : ' 

1: In wh at language could M·ofes have written 
· n a wildernefs ? It coulô be only in the Egyp
tian, for, from this vèry book it is clear, that 
Mofes and his whole people were born in E:gypt; 
and very probably acquaint~d with no other lan-· 

S guage:· 
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guage. The Egyptians were yet fi:rangers to the 
ufe of the papyrus ; they had their hieroglyphics 
eut in marble and wood ; the very tables of the 
commandments are faid to have been engraved on 
ftone : fo that here were five volumes to be engra
ved on polifhed fi:ones; a work of prodigious ti me 
and labour! 

2. Is it probable that in a wildernefs, where the 
Jewifh people had neither fhoemaker nor taylor, and 
where the God of the univerfe was obliged to work 
a continuai miracle to preferve their old cloaths 
and fhoes, they fhould have among them perfons 
of fuch fkill as to engrave the five books of the 
·Pentateuch on marble or wood ? It will be faid 
that workmen were found among them who could 
n1ake a golden calf in one night, and afterwards 
reduce the gold to duft; (an operation beyond the 
fkill of common chemiftry, an art not yet invtmted) 
who could build the tabernacle, adorn itwith thirty
four brafs pillars, with filver chapiters; who wove 
and embroidered linen veils with hyacinth, pur
pie-, and fcarlet : but this very thing ftrengthens 
the ad verfaries opinion, and they rejoin th at it is 
not in nature that fuch curious works fhould have 
been n1ade in a defere, and under the want of every 
thing; that fl10es and coats would have been the 
things to have begun with; that people wanting 
neceffaries fcarce think of luxury ; and thar to fay 
they had founders, engravers, carvers, dyers, em
broiderers, when they had not fo much as cloaths, 
fàndals, nor bread, is grofs and palpable contra
diét:ion. 

3· If Mofes had written the fidl: ch~pter of Ge .. 
nefis, would the reading of that chapter have been 
forbidden to ail young people ? woUJd tht kgi
flator be treated with fuch difregara ? had it heen 
Moi~s who faid that God punifhes the iniqut ItS of 

· ilie 
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.the fathers to the 'fourth generation, would Ezekid 
have prefumed to fay the contrary ? 
· 4· Had Mofes written Leviticus, could he have 

contradiél:ed himfelf in Deuteronomy ? Leviticus 
forbids the marrying a brorher's wife, Dèuterono
my enjoins it. 

5· Would Mofes have fpoken of towns which 
were not known in his time? Would he have faid 
th at towns which, relati v ely to him lay eafr of J or
dan, were weil: of that river ? 

' _ 6. Would he have afiigned to the Levites forty-
'0 6 {!ight towns in a country which ne ver had ten; and 
'l.t;f in a wildernefs where he had never fo much as a 
J houfe du ring all his wanderings? 

7. W ould he have laid clown ru]es for the J ewifh 
kings, whilft chat people not only had no kings, 
but abhorred t,hem, and there was no probability
that they would ever have any? How! would Mofes 
have given precepts for the conduét of kings, who 
did not come till about five hundred years afrer him~ 
and fay nothing concerning the judges and high 
priefis, his immediate fucceffors ? Does not this 
refleétion incline one ta believe, that the Penta
reuch was written in the time of the Kings i and 
thar rhe ceremonies inflituted by Mo1ès were only 
tradition al. 

8. Is it poffib1e that he fhould fay to the Jews, 
ye were fix hundred thoufand men when I brought 
you out of the land of Egypt under the proteétion 
of your God ? Would not the J ~ws have anfwer
ed ? Then you mufl: have been a faint-hearced 
creature not have led us againft Pharoah ; l1c had 
not an army of two hundred thoufand .men to op
pofe us. · Egypt never had fo many men on foot; 
we fhould eafily h:1ve de•eated him, and made our~ 
felves maHers of his country. How 1 the God, 
who fpeaks to you, has, to pleafe us, killed all the 

S 2 firft.-
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firft- born in Egypt; and if th at country contained 
three hundred thoufand families 1 there's three hunw 
dred thoufand men carried off in one night to re
venge us ~ a:nd you have not feconded your God. 
Y ou have not given us that fruitful country which 
was likewife defencelefs. Y ou made us come out 
of Egypt' like thieves and poltroons, that wr: might 
peri·fh in wilderneffes among rocks and precipices :. 
you might at teaft have led us by the direét way 
jnro that land of Canaan, to which we have no 

· right (N), and which you promifed us1 but have 
not yet brought us thither. 

lt was natural that from the land of Gofbén, we 
fhould have taken the way towards Tyre and Si
don along the Mediterranean ;· but you have made 
us traverfe almQft the ifthmus of Suez, . have 
brought us again into Egypt as far as beyond 
M-emphis, and behold we are now at Bel·Sephon 
on th_e Red Sea, with the land of Canaan behind 
us, after a march of fourfcore leagues in that very 
country which we were for fhunning; and, afrer ali, 
in imminent danger of perifhing eithér by the fe~ 
or Pharoah's ar my. 

Had your in tention been to deliver us up to our 
enemies, what other n1eafures rould you have 
ta ken ? God, y ou fay, has faved us by a miracle, 
the fea opened to let us pafs through; but, after 
fuch kindnefs, fhould you have brought us to die 
with hunger and wearinefs, in the horrible deferes 
of Ethan, Kadefh-Barnea, Mara, Elim1 Oreb, and 
Sinai ? All our fathers perifhed in thofe dreadful 
wilderneffes, and after forty fuch calamiLous years,. 

- (N) Mr. Bachiene, gographer to the prince of Orange, 
nas, in his Sacred Geography, proved the Ifraelites right ta 

· the land of Canaanr 
f yota 
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you come and tell us, that Gad took particular 
care of our farhers. 

· This _is what thofe murmuring J ews, thofe per-
ver_re chtldren of vagabond fathers, who died in the 
defer.ts, might have faid to Mofes, had he reaà Exo. 
dus and Genefis to them: and what ought they 
not to have iàid, and even to have clone, on account 
of the golden calf? How ! you clare tell us that 
your brother made a golden calf for our farheu;, 
whiHl: you was with God on the mount; you who 
fometimes fay, that you fpoke to Gad face to face, 
and fometimes that you could only fee his hinder 
parts. WelJ, but you was with God, and your 
brother caft a golden calf in one day, and fet it 
up for us to worlbip; but inftead of punilhing your 
worthleîs brother, you make him our high prieft, 
and order your Levites to i1ay three-and-twenty 
thoufand of your people. Would our fathers have 
tamely îuffered this? Would they have let them
felves been knocked down by fanguinary priefl:s 
like fo many vi éli ms. Y ou farther tell us, as if 
this butchery was not fufficient, thar another time 
you ordered twenty-four thouîand of your poor 
followers to h maffacred, becaufe one of them had 
lain with a Midianite, and you yonrfelf married a 
Midianite; and after this, you add, that you are 
the metkeft of all men. A few more fuch meek 
procedures would have made an end of man
kind. 

No, had y ou be en capable of fu~h cruelty, had 
vou bee.P able to carry it into executwn, you would 
have been the moft barbarous of men ; it would 
have been fo enormous a guilt, that no P,Unifh-:. 
ment could have been equal to ir. 

Thefe are pretty nearly the objeél:ions ~ade by 
the Iearned to thofe who hold Mofes to have been 
the author of the Pentateuch. But thef~ rejoin, 

S 3 tha~ 
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that the ways of God are not like thofe of men ; 
that God, by a wifdon1 unknown to us, has tried 
and alternately proteéted and forfaken his people ; 
that the Jews themfelves, for above two thoufand 
years, have univerfally believed Mofes to be the au
thor of thofe books; that the church, which has fuc
ceeded to the fynagogue, and is endued with the 
like infallibility, has decided this point of contro
vetfy ; and thar the learned fhould keep filence, 
when the church fpeaks. 

P E T E R 

N lTALIAN Piero, or Pietro; in SPANISH Pe
dro, in LATIN .Petrus, in GREEK Perros, in 

l-IE:nR.r:W Cepha. 
1-low cornes it that Peter's fucceffors have had 

fo mueh power in the weft and none in the eaft ? 
This is afking wh y the bifhop of W urtzburg and 
Saltzburg have in troublefome times affumed royal 
prero2;atives, whilft the Greek bifhops have re
mained fubjeéts. Time, opportunity, and the am .. 
bition of forne, and the weaknefs of others, do 
every thing in .this world~ and ever wilL 

1'o thefe troubles was added opinion, and opi
nion rules men; not that they in reality have a very 
determinate opinion, but they are às tenacious of 

words. 
1 t is related in the Gofpel, th at J efus fa id to 

Peter, " I will give thee the keys of the kingdom 
" of heaven." The fticklers for the bifi1op of 
Rome maintained, about the eleventh century, 
tha.t he who gives the greater gives the lefs; that 
the h.eavens encompaffed the earth; and thatPeter, 
having the keys of the containing, had alfo the 
l<:eys of the contents. If by the heavens we mean 
é)ll the ftars ànd all the planets, then the keys given 

to 
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to Simon Bar--jona, furnamed Pe ter, were a paJ!e
par-tout. If by the heavens are meant the clouds, 
the atmofphere, the ether, the fpace in which the 
planets roll, there are few lock-fmith", fays Mçur
fius, who can make a key to fuch doors. 

In Paleftine, kc:ys were a wooden peg faftened 
with a 1 athern · thong J efus fàys to Bar-jona, 
" vVhat thou fhalt bind on earch fhall he bc,und in 
" heaven." From this the pope's t,heclogians 
have inferred, that the popes are invefted with a 
power of binding and loofening fubjeéts from "the 
oath of allegiançe to their kings, and of di fp ofing 
of ali kingdums at their pleafure : a notable infe
rence in cieed! The commons at a general affembly 
of the !lares of France in T 302, in the ir petition 
to the king, fay, " that Boniface VIII. was a 
" fcoundrel," belièving that God bound and im
prifoned in heaven all whom Boniface bound on 
earth. A farnous German Lutheran (I think it 
was rvfelancthon) could h<udly believe th at J efus 
fhould have iàid to Simon Ba! -jon a, Ceoha or Ce
ph as, " Thou art Peter and on this rock, will I 
" build my church.'' He could 1 ot conceive that 
God had m ade ufe of fuch a pby of wôrds, fo very: 
excr~ord inary a pun, and that the pope's power 
was founJed on a quibble. 

Peter. has been thought the fi dl: bifhop of Rome; 
but it is fufficiently known thar theo, and for a long 
time after, the re was no particular fee. • It was not: 
till towards the end of the fecond century, th at the 
Chriftians were moulded into a regular body. 

It is poffible that St. Peter went to Rome; it is 
even poffible that he was crucified with nis head 
down wards, though th at was not cuftomary; but 
of ail this we have no proof. A 1etter, bearing 
his name, is ftill extant, in which he favs that he is 
at Baby lon. J udicious canonifts will have this 
Babylon to mean Rome; fo that had he dated 1is 

• S 4 letter 
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~.etter rom Rome, it might ~ave been inferred th~c 
the letter had been written from Baby lon : fuch 
infërences are of a long ftanding ; and thus it is 
that tl ~ world has been governed. · 

1. v ry pious man, who bad bcrn e~orbitantly 
im -feù on at Rome in relation to the purchafe of 
~benefice, a pradice, which is called fimony, being 
afked whether he thought that Simon Peter had 
~ver been in th at country, anfwered, I fee no mark~ 
~f Peter's having been t~ere, b 1t I am very cer
l:ain Simon was. 

As to Peter's perfon, _Paul is not the only o~e , 
who has taken offence at his brhavio 'r :- both he 
~nd his fucceffors have often been withftood to 
their face. St. Paul keenly reproached him for 
~atiug prohibited meats, as pork, puddings~ 
hare, eels, &c. Peter, in juftificaçion of himfelf) 
~lledged that~ about the fixth hour, he had feeri 
the heavens opened, and a large table-elath fu11 of 
~e!s, beafrs, and birds defcending fron1 the four 
quarters of the heavens ; and that the voice of an 
~ngel called out, "Kill and eat." Probably, fays 
Wolafton, it was the tàme voice, which has called 
to fo many pope~, "Kill every body, and ~at tlp, 

the people's fubftance." · 
Cafaubon could not approve Peter's beyaviour 

to Ananias and his wife (0), who were a good 

_ (0) The punifhment of Ananias and Sapphira might ap ... 
pear very fevere for a fault, which does not feem at firft fight 
to be confiderable; but the o.ffence was grievous, fince they 
made fo flight of lying to the Holy Ghoft. For it is thought 
by fome eminent writers., that they had taken an oath not to 
rcferve any thing to themfclves; but to devote their eftates 
to the common ufe of the faithful. Their crime therefore 
was a kind of perjury and facrilege : and it was feverely pu
nifhed, becaufe it was requifi1.e in the beginning to give fanc: 
tion tD th: laws of Chriftianity. 

fort 
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ort of people: What right, fays he, had a Jew, ,. 

a · flave un der the :Romans, to order or allow 
'all who believed in Jefus to feil their fubftance~ 
and lay the produce . at his feet. Were an ... '\na
bapti!t pre~cher at London to 0rder his brethren 
to bring him ali their mo ney, would he not be ta ken 
up as a mover of fedition, a robber, and as fuch 
fent to Tyburn ? Was it not a horrid thing to 
1trike Ananias dead, only becaufe out of the 
~1oney for which he had fold his eftate, he fecret-
ly referved a few pounds againft a rainy day, bring· 
ing the far greater part to Peter. Scarce was the 
hreath out of Ananias's body, when in cornes his 
wife. Peter, inftead of kindly informing her that 
he had juil: killed her hufband fur keeping a few 
pence, and celling her to take care of what ilie had, 
allures her into the fnare. He afks her whether her 
hufband had brought in aU his money for the 
faints; the poor wornan anf,~ers, y es, and inftantly 
drops down dead. Something·hard this ! 

Corringius aiks why :Peter, who thus demolifhes 
thofe who brought him alms, did not rather go and 
kill ail the doél:ors who had a hand in putting Jefus 
to death, and had caufed himfelf to be fcourged 
feveral times. Fie, Peter, to kill two Chrifl:ians 
who bad brought y ou a good pur fe of mo ney; and 
they who crucified your Gad, you allow to live! 

It is to be fuppofed that Corringius, when he 
put forth thefe bold queftions, was not in a coun
try fubjeét to the inquifition. Erafmus has con~ 
cerning Peter a pretty fingular remark, that the 
~ead of the Chriftian religiop. began his apoftle
fhip by denying Jefus Chrift; and the high prieft 
of J udaifm be gan his miniftry by 1nal~ing a golden 
calf, and ·worfllÏpping it. 

However it be, Peter is tranfmitted to us as 
poqr, and humbly iD:.ftruél:ing the poor; he is like 
· · ilia~ 
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th~fe founders of orders who lived in indigence, 
but whofe fucceffors are b ocome great men. 

The pope, St. Peter's fucceffor, has both won 
and loft : however, he has ftill remaining, in the 
feveral parts of the world, bdides his immediate 
fubjeél:s, about fiüy millions of people, who in 
manx f[ticles acknowledge is laws. 4# 

--:-To ave a mafter tinee or four hundred leagues ._.! 
from one's home; to forbear thin king till that man 2/j 
fhall have feemed to think; not to clare to try defi
nitively a prpcefs between our fellow.citizens, ut 
by commi.ffioners of this foreigner's nor:nination; to 
tranfgrefs the laws of one's country, by which a 
perfon is reftra;ned from marrying his niece, and 
yet to render this a legitimate marriage, by giv-
ing a ftill more conûderable fum to that foreign 
mafter ; not to clare take poffeffion of any 
fields or vineyards conferred by one's own fove-
reign, without paying a large fum to this foreign 
maH:er ; not to clare plough one's grounds on a 
day appointed by a foreigner for commemorating 
an .unknown perfon, whom he has placed in hea-
ven by his own private authority ; thefe are the 
advantages of acknowledging a pope; thefe are the 
liberties of the Gallican church. 

Other nations there are who carry fubmiffion ftill 
farther. W e have in our times fee n a fovereign 
a'fk the pope leave to bring to a trial, in his royal 
court of juftice, forne monks accufed of regicide, 
fail in his follicitations for leave, and not dare to 
try thofe wretches. 

le is well known thar, former1y, the popes · 
power was ftill of greater extent. They were much 
fuperior to the gods of antiquiry ; for thofe deities 
were only imagined to difpofe of empires, but the 
popes difpofed of them in reality. 

Sturb~nus· fays, that they who doubt of the 
pope's divinity and infallibility are excufable, when 

8 ~ 
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it is confidered th at St. Peter's fee has been profaned 
by forty fchifms, and twenty-feven of them have . 
been attended with murders, maffacres, and wars. 

That Stephen VII. a prieft's fon, had his prede
ceffor, Formofus, dug up, and the corpfe's head 
eut off. 

Th at Sergius III. was conviéted of affaffinations, 
and had a fon by Marozia, who inherited the 
papacy. 

Th at John X. Theodoras's galla nt, was ft rang led 
in his bed. 

Th at John XI. fon of Sergius III. was known 
only for his [(andalous intemperance. 

Th at John Xli. was rnurdered at his ftrumpet's 
hou fe. 

That BenediEt IX. bought the pontificate, and 
fold it again. 

1"'hat Gregory VII. was the author of civil wars, 
which were continually profecuted by his fuccef~ 
fors for the fpace of five hundred years. 

Th at laftly, among fo many debauched, ambi
tious, and fanguinary popes, there has been an 
Alexander VI. who[e name always excites no lefs 
horror and deteftation th an tho fe of N ero and Ca· 
ligula. 

'l'his, it is faid, proves the divinity of their cha
raéter, chat it ibould have fubfifted amidft fo many 
crimes ; but had the behaviour of the califs been 
ftill more flagitious and execrable, they would then 
have been H:ill more divine. This is Dermius's 
argument; but the J efuits have anfwered him. 

P R E J U D I C E S. 

Rejudice is an opinion void of judgment: thus 
every where many opinions are inftilled into 

children before they are able to judge. 
The re 
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· The re are univerfal ~nd neceffary prej lldice!, 
and fuch are effential to virtue. In every coun
try, children are taught to believe in a God, who 
punifhes and rewards ; to refpeél: and to leve their 
father and mothtr ; to hold theft a crime ; a fel
:fifu lye a vice, before they can fo much as guefs 
what vice or virtue is. · 

Thus there are very good prejudices, and thefe 
are fuch as on being brought to the teft, judg .. 
ment ratifies. 

Sentiment is not mere prejudice; it is much 
fironger. It is no~ becaufe the mother has been 
told that !he mu ft !ove her fon, th at fhe loves hi rn; 
fhe, happily, cannat he1p her fondnefs for him. It 
is not from pn::judicc that a man runs ro affift an 
unknown child, whon1.·a beaft is ncar devouring, 
or who is in any other danger. 

But it is from mere t,rejudice that you refpeél: a 
man dreffed in a particuku manner, and grave in 
his carriage and difco Hfè. Y our paret:ts have told 

· you to bow to fuch a man ; thus you come to re
fpeél: him, before you know whethe-r he del~rves 
your refpeél:. Beiog grown up, and your know
ledge enlarged, you begin to fee that this man is a 
hypocrite, eaten up with pride, felfiihnefs, and 
craft; hereupon you defpife what you venerated, 
;:tnd prejudice is fuperfeded by judgment. Y ou 
have, from prejudice, believed the fables with 
which you was atnufed. in y our childhood; y ou 
were told that the Titans waged war againft the 
Gods; and that Venus was in love with Adonis. 
:fhefe fables at twelve years of age go down with 
y ou as realities; but, at twenty., y ou percei ve them 
to be only ingenious allegories. 

Le~ us briefly, for order fake, examine the dif
ferent forts of prejudices; we may perhaps find 
our:felves like thofe who perceived that at the tim~ 
of the Mi!Iiffippi, they had be en calçulatins in agi
pary riches~ PR EJ u-
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p R E J U D 1 C E S of the S E N S ! s: 
ls it not very odd that our eyes always deceive 

us, even when we fee very well; whereas we are 
never deceived by our ears ? If found ear hears 
thefe words, Y ou are handfome, I love you ; it 
is very certain that the perfon fpeaking did not 
fay, I hate you, you are ugly : but the apparent 
fmoothnefs of a looking-glafs is a deception ; a 
microfcope . fhews the furface to be in reality very 
rugged. The fun feems to be about tV(O feet in 
diameter ; whereas it is demonfrrated to be aJ 
m~l11on of times larger than the earth. 

God apparently has p 1t truth in your ears, and 
errer in your eyes : but ftudy optics, and you will 
find that God has not impofed on you ; and that 
it is impoffiole, in the prefent frate of things, ob-: 
jeél:s Jhould appear otherwiCe than you fee them. 

p H Y S I C A L p R E J U D I C i! S. 

That the fun rifes and fets, and the earth is irn.-' 
moveable, are prejudices naturally imbibed : but 
that lobfters are good for the blood, becaufe in 
boiling they turn red ; that eels cure the palfy, 
becaufe of their frifking ; that the moon has an 
influence on difeafes, becaufe a ftronger fymP.tom 
of a fever was obfèrved in a patient in the wane of 
the moon : thel~ notions, with a thoufand orhers, 
were entertained by the empyrics of old, who _ 
judged wirhout reafoning, and led others into theit 
miftakes. 

H I S T 0 R I C A L p R -2 J ti D I C E s. 

Moft ftories have been credited without exa..: 
mination, and fuch belief is a pre· udice. Fabius 

Piétor 
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Piétor relates, that feveral ages before him, a 
veftal virgin of the city of Alba, going with her 
pitcher to draw water, was ravifhed and brought 
into the world Romulus and Remus ; and that 
thefe twins were fuckled by a fhe-wolt~ &c. This 
fable the Roman people greedily fwallowed, with
out examining wherher, at thar rime, veftal vir
gins were known in Latium ; whether it was 
1ikely that a king's daughter fhould go out of her 
convent with a pitcher in ber band; and whether 
it was agreeable to nature, thar a ihe-wolf, fo far 
from eating two infants, 1hould fuekle them. The 
prejudice took roor. 

A monk wrote that Clovis, being in great dan
ger at the battle of Tolbiac, made a vow, if he 
efcaped fafe, to turn Chrifl:ian ; but is it natural 
in fuch an exigency to apply to a foreign deity ? Is 
it not in extremities, that our native religion aél:s 
with the greate!l: force ? What Chriftian in a bat
tle againft the Turks would not call on the Blef
fed Virgin, rather than on Mahomet ? It is add
ed, that a dove brought a phial in its bill for 
anointing Clovis; and that an angel brought the 
oriflamme or banner to be carried before him. 
Ail fuch little tales, prejudice readily credited ; 
but they who are acquainted with human nature 
very well know, that both the ufurper Clo.v~s a~d 
the ufurper Rollo, or Rolf, turned Chrifl:i~·ns, that 
they might more fafely rule over Chriftians, as .. the 
Turks, on their becomjng mafl:ers of the enipire 
of Conftantinop1e, turned Muffulmen, to ingratiate 
themfelves with the Mutfulmen. 

REL 1 G I 0 us p R f:.J u D I cE s. 

If your nurfe has told you that Ceres prefides 
over grain; or that Vifnou and Xaca have feveral 

times 
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times become men ; or that Sanmoncodom came 
upon eanh, and eut clown a fordl:; or that Odin ex
peéls you in his hall towards Jutland ; or chat Ma
homet, or forne other, has made a journey into 
heaven ; laftly, if your governor afterwards in
culcates into your brain the traces made in it by 
your nurfe, you will never get rid of them du ring 
your life. Should your judgment attempt to ef
face tliefe prejudices, your acquaintance, and ef
pecially your female acquaintance, will charge you 
with impiety, and terrify you; chen your dervife, 
lefi: his incarne may fuffer forne curtailment, will 
accufe you to the cadi; the cadi will do his beft 
to have you impaled, for he would have ali un
der him blockheads, thinking that blockheads 
make ramer fubjeé1:s than others ; and rhus things 
will go on till your acquaintance, the dervife, and 
the cadi fhall begin co perceive that folly does no 
good, and that perfecution is abomin~ble~ 

R E L I G I 0 N. 

QuE TI 0 N I. 

R. Warburton, bifhop of GJoucefter, author 
of one of the moft learned pieces that ever 

appeared, in vo1. i. p. 8. exprefiès himîelf to thts 
purpofe : " A religion, or fociety, not founded on 
" the belief of a future frate, ought to be fupported 
" by an extraordinary providence: the Jewifh reli
" gion was not founded on the belief of a future 
" ftate ; therefore it mufi: have been fupported by 
" ari extraordinary providence." 

Severa} divines have declared againft hirn, and, 
difputant like, have retôrted his argument on 
himfelf. 

'' A re:: 
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" A religion not founded on the doé1:rine of thé 

" foul's immorta1ity, and eternal rewards, mu ft b ~ 
u falfe. N ow J udaifm had no fu ch te nets; there
u fore J udaifm, fo far from being fupported by 
u providence, was, according to your piinciples, 
u a falfe and favage religion, which denied any 
cc fuch thing as providence." 

Others of the bifhop's adverfarie:; maintained· 
that the immortality of the foui was known among 
the Jews, even in Mofes's time; but he very evi
dently proved againft them, that neither in the De.:. 
calo gue, nor Leviticus, nor Deuteronomy, is one 
fingle word faid of this belief; and that it is ridi
culous to go about wrefting and corrupting a few 
paffages of the other books, in fupport of a thnli 
about which their book of laws is filent. 

The bilhop, though he compofed four volumes· 
to demonftrate that the Jewifh law propofed nei. 
ther punilhments nor rewards after death, has not 
been able to give his adverfaries any very fatisfac
tory anfwer. Th y urged, " either Mofes was 
.:' acquainted with this doétrine, and then he de
cc ceived the J ews in not making it p·ublic : or he' 
c' was.;ignorant of it; and if fo, he was incapable 
c' of fdtmding a good religion. lndeed, had the 
cc religion been good, why was it abolilhed ? A 
~' true religion Ihou}d fuit ail times and pl-aces; it If 
c;c fhould be likelfhe light of the fun, which ihines Y.. r ]v 
~' in aU lands and throughoot ali generations." 

This prelate, with all his erudition and fagacity, 
has been hard put to it in making his way through 
nll thefe difficulties; but. what fyftem is without 
difficulties ? 

Q u E s T 1 0 N Ii. 
Another learned perfon, a much greater philo .. 

fopher, and one of the moft profound metaphyfi-
.. - · · cians 
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éiàns of the times, produce.s ftrong reafons to prove, 
thar the fir.ft religion was Po1ytheïfm; and that, be
fore improved rea~on came to fee there could be 
only one Supreme Being, men began with be
lieving feveral gods. · 

I, on the conrrary, prefume to believe ~hat they 
began with wor!hipping orily one God; and that:a 
afterwards, human weaknefs adopted feveral o
th~rs ; and I conceive the thing to be thus. , 

lt is not to be doubted but villages and country 
towns were prior to 1arge dties; and thac men were 
divided into fmall republics before they were 
united in la,rge empires. It is very natura], that a 
town, terrified at the thunder; diûreifed by the 
ruin of its harveft ; infulted by a neighbouring 
town; daily feeling ~ts weakne1s, and every where 
perceiving an inviGble power, foon came to fay; 
'There is forne being above us, which âoes us good 
and hutc. 

It feems tome impoffihle that they fhould have 
- faid: the re are two powers ; for wherefore fe veral ? 

In every ching we begin 'wirh the fimple, theri 
proceed to the compound, and ofren an improve
ment of knowledge briogs us back again to the 
fimple: this is the procef!) of the human mind. 

\rVhich being Wé!S fidt worfuipped? \Vas it the fun; 
was it the n1oon ? I can hardly, believe ir. Only let 
us take a view of children; they are pretty nearly~ 
çn a footing with ignorant men. The beauty and 
benefit of rhat iuminous body which animates na
ture, make no impreH on on then1 ; as infcnfible· 
are they of the conveniencès we d. rive from the· 
moon, or of the regular variations of its courfe ;' 
they do not fo much as think of chefe th.ings; they 
are accuftomed to them·. \V hat m·en do not fe ar.:! 
they never worfhip. Chi!dren.Iook up to the !ky 

ith as much indifference as on the ground; bur~ 
T ~ 
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at a tempeft, the poor creatures tremble and nm 
and hide themfelves. I am inclined to think it 
was fo with prim:tive men . They who fidt ob
ferved the courfe of the heavenly bodies, and 
brought them to be objeéts of admiration and 
worflüp, muft neceffarily have had a tinéture of 
philofophy ; the error was too exalted for rude 
illiterate hufbandmen. 

Thus the cry of a village would have been no 
more th an this: The re is a power which thunders, 
which fends down hail on us, which caufes our 
children to di~, let us, by ail means, appeafe it; 
but which way? Why, we fee, that little prefents 
will footh .angry people, let us try . what little pre
fents will do with this power. He mut1: alfo to 
be fure have a name or title; and thar, which na
turajly preiènts itiêlf fi rft, Î5 chief, mailer, lord: 
thus is this power calltd my Lord. Hence it 
probably was, that the fi rft .!Egyptians called their 
god Knef; the Syrians, Adoni; the neighbouring 
nations Baal or Bt"'l, or Mekh or Moloc ; the Scy
thians Pape, all words fignifying Lord, Mafter. 

In hke tnanner almoft ail America was found to 
be divided into multitudes of little colonies, ail 
with their patron deity. The Mexicans and Peru
vians themièlves, who were large nations, had but 
one only God; the former worfhipping Mango 
Kapack, the other the God of war, whom they 
called Vilipufti, as the Hebrews had fiiled their 
lord, Sabaoth. -

lt is not from any fuperiority or exercife of rea
fon, that all nations began with wodhipping only 
one Deity ; for had they been philofophers, they 
would have the univerfal God of nature and 
not the god of a village; they would have exa
mined the infinite teftimonies acknowledg~d of 
a creating and preferving bting; but they exa-

mined 
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tnined nothing; they onJy perceived, and fuch îs 
the progrefs of our weak underftanding. Every 
town percei\·ed its il' aknefs and want of a 
powerful proteétor. This tuttlary and terrible be
ing they fancic:d to refide in a neighbouri.ng foreft, 
or mountain, or in a-cloud. They fancied only one 
fuch power, becaufe in war the town had but one 
chief; this being they imagined (0 be corporea], it 
being impoffible they cou1d ha\re any other idea. 
1'hey could not but belleve thar the neighbouring 
town had a1fo its god. Accoràingly Jephtha fays to 
the inhabitants of l\.1oab : " Y ou lawfully pofftfs 
" . what your god Cbarnos has made you conqu .r; 
" and you ought to let us quiet.iy enjoy what ou 
" god has gtven us by his viélories (PJ." 

1,his fpeech E om on~ foreigner to another 
is very remarkable. J 'he Jews and Moabites 
had outed the nalives, with no other right than 
force ; and one fays to the other, Thy god has 
fupported thee in thy ufurpation, allow my god 
1ikewife to fupport me in mine. 

Jeremiah and Amos both afk, " Vvherefore has 
" the god l\Joloch feized on the country of Gad 
" (QJ ?" ,.fhele pafiàges fhew that antiquity 
attributed a guardian god to every country, and 
traces of this theology are 1ikewife to be met with 
in Homer. 

It is very natural that, from the heat of fancy _ 
and a vague increafe of knowledge, men foon mul
tiplied their gods, and affigned guardi~ns to the 
elements, feas, forefts, fprïngs, and fields. The 
more they furveycd the heavenly bo ies, the greater 

(P) The fenfc in our verfion is very different. Judges xi. 24-. 
(QJ Here the difference is fl:ill greater. Jer. xi. L Amos 

fays nothing likc it. 

Tz mu ft 
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n1uft their aftoniihment have been. Well rnight 
they who worfuipped the deity of a brook, pa y their 
adorations to the fun : and, the firft ftep be .. 
ing taken, the earth was foon covered with deities;. 
fo that at length cats and anions came to be 

worfhipped. 
I-Iowever, ti me n1ufr neceffarily improve reafon : 

accordingly it produced forne philofophers, wh0' 
faw that neither onions nor cats, nor even the hea
venly bodies, had any ihare in the difpofition of na
ture. AU thofe philofophers, Babylonians, Per
fians, Egyptians, Scythians, Greeks, and Romans, 
acknowledged only one Supreme God, rewarding 
and punifuing. 

This they did not immediately make known to 
the people, for a word againft anions and cats 
fpoken bçfore old women and priefts, would have 
coft a man his life ; thofe good people would have 
ftoned him. He who fhould have ridiculed tome 
Egyptians for eating their gods, would have beerll 
eaten himfelf, fin ce Juvenal relates as faét, th at in a 
controverfia~ difpute, an Egyptian was killed and 
eaten quite raw. 

Well! what was to be clone ? Orpheus and 
ethers inftitute myfteries, which the initiated f wear 
by execrable oaths never to reveal ; and of thefe 
myfleries the principal is, the worihip of one on1y 
God. This great truth fpreads over half the earth; 
the number of the initiated fwells immenfely; the 
an tient religion mdeed ftill fubfiH:s, but' not being 
contrary to the tenet of God's unity, it is connived 
at. The Romans bad their Deus Optin1u-s Maxi
mus; the Greeks their Zeus, their Supreme God. 
AH the other deities are only intermediate beings; 
heroes and emperors were daiTed among the gods, 
which meant no more than the bleifed, for it is not 
to be fuppofed, that Claudius, Oétavius, Tiberius,. 

4 and 
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cand Caligula, were accounted the creators of hea
IJen and earth. 

In a word, it feems demonftrated that, jn Au
gufl: us's timE, ali who had any religion acknow
ledged one fupreme eternal God, with fe veral cla!fes 
of fecondary deities; the worihipping of whom has 
fince been called idolatry. 

The Jewifh laws never countenanced ido atry; 
for though they admitted Malachim, Angels, and 
inferior orders of cœleftial beings ; their law ap
pointed no manner of worlhip for thefe fecondary 
deities. Indeed they adored angels, that is, when 
they faw any, they proftrated themfclves before 
them ; but as this was a very _uncommon cafe, no 
ceremonial, or legal worihip, had been infiituted 
for them; neither was any ho mage pa id even to the 
cherubim of the ar k. I t is manifeft th at the J ews 
worfhipped openly one fingle God, even as the in
nu rn erable crowds of the initiated worlhipped him 
privately in their myfteries, 

~ u E s T I 0 N II}. 

At this time, when the worfhip of one Supreme 
God univerfally prevailed in Afia, in Europe, and 
Africa, among all who made a due ufe of their 
reafon, it was that the chriftian religion received 
its birth. 

Platonifm greatly promoted the underflanding 
of its dogmas. The Logos, which in Plato figni
fjes the wifdom, the reafon of the Supreme Being, 
with us was made the word, and the fecond perfon 
of the Deity. Thus religion was wrapped up in 
metaphyfics, to human reafon unfathomable. 

How .l.Vlary was afterwards declared mother of 
God; how the confubftantiality of the Father and 

· · T 3 the 
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the word were eftabliihed, together with the 
proceffion of the Pneu ma, the divme organ of the 
divine Logos; two natures and two wiJls refulting 
from the Hypoftafis; and lafi:1y, the fuperior man
ducation, in which both foul and body are fed with 
the members of the incarnate God, worfhipped 
and eaten in the form of bread, prefent to the 
fight, felt by the tafte, and yet annihilated : thefe 
things we !hall not repeat here. Ali myfteries have 
ever been fublime. 

So early as the fecond century, the expulfion of 
devils was performed, by pronouncing the name of 
Jefus; whereas before, the name of Jehovah, or 
Yhaho, was made uiè of in fuch miracles: for St. 
Matthew relates that J efus's enemies having fpr~ad 
abroad, that it was by the name of the prince of 
the devils that he caft out the devils, he made 
them this anfwer : '' Ifi caft out devils by Beelze
'' bub, by who rn do your children ca ft them out?" 

At wh at ti me the J ews acknowledged Beelzebub, 
a foreign deity, to be prince of the de vils is not 
known ; but we know, and learn it from Jofe
phus, that at Jerufalem there we::-e exorcifi:s, whofe 
immediate province it was to diilodge the devils 
from the bodies of the poffeffed, that is men Ja
bouring under uncommon diftempers; which, in 
thofe times, a great part of the world attributed to 
malignant genii. 

Thus the demon:acs were relieved by the true 
pronunciation of the word J ehovah; now loft, to
gether with other ceremonies at prefent buried in 
oblivion. 

Exorcif ms by Je hovah, or other of God's na mes, 
continucd to be praétifed even in the ear1y ages of 
the church. Origen againft Celfus, No. 262, fays, 
'' If when invoking God or fwearing by him, he 
f' is termed the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and J a

~' cob, 
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'' cob, certain things will be done by thofe names, 
'~ fuch being their nature and force, that devils 
'' are fubjeét to thofe who utter them; whereas if 
'' called by any other appellation, as god of the 
'' tumu!tuous fea, or the deftroyer, no effeét fol
,, lows. 1'he word Ifrael trar.Oated into Greek will 
" do nothing ; but on pronouncing it in Hebrew, 
" along with the other requifice words, the magi-
'' cal operation will take place." " 

The fame Origen, No. r9, has thefe remark
able words : " There are names of a natural vir
" tue, as thofe ufed by the wife men in Egypt, 
" the Magi in Perfia, and the Brachmans in ln
" dia. Magic, as it is called, is no vain and chi
" merical art, as the Stoics and Epicurean~ pretend; 
" neither &ere the nam es of Sabaoth or Adon ai 
'' made for created being~, but appertain to a myf
" terious theology concerning the Creator ; hence 
" cornes the virtue of thefe names, when placed 
'' in order, and pronounced according to the 
" rules, &c." 

Origen, in fpeaking th us, only relates what was 
univeriàlly held, and does not deliver his own pri
vate opinion. Ail the religions then known ad
nlitted a kind of magic, and with two diftinél:ions, . 
the celeftial and infernal magic, necromancy and 
theurgy ; every nation had its prodigies, divi
nations, and oracles. The Perfians did not 
deny the Egyptian miracles, nor the Egyptians 
offer to difcredit the Perfia~. God was pleafed to 
wink at the firft Chriftians efpoufing the Sybil
line oracles, and forne other unconfequential er
rors, as not corrupting the effentials of religion. 

Another very remarkable circumftance is, that 
the chriftians of the two firft centuries abhorred 
temples, altars, and images. This Origen owns, 
No. 374, but on the church's being modelled intQ 

~r 4 a fet~ · 
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a fettled form, its difcipline and every thing elfe 
pecame altered. ' 

Q u :E s T 1 0 N IV. 

vVhen once a religion cornes to be eftabli!hed 
by law, the magiftra t~s are very vigilant in fuppref
.fing moft of the things; which uled to be done 
by the profeffors of that religion before it was pub
licly received. The founders held their private 
l11f' t ings, though forbidden under penalties; now 
no ne but public aifemblies held lfnder ~he eye of 
the law are permJtted, and all clandeftine affocia
tions made punifbable. The old maxim was, lt 
is better to obey God t han man ; now the oppo
fite maxim cornes into vogue, To obey God is to 
çonfo rn to the laws of the land. All places rung 
with obldfions and poJfçffions, the devil was let 
loo ~ e upon earth; now the devil does noç ftir out 
of his d n. Prodtg· e:1 and prediétions were necef
fary then; n" W a Hop 1s put to them, and they 
are explode<i : he who fhould openly take upon 
him to ' foretel any public calamiry, would foon be 
.fhewn the way to Hedlam. The founders took 
money underhand from the believers ; whereas a 
n1an colleB:ing money to difpofe of it as he pleafes, 
\vithout any legal warran.t, would be taken to taik. 
T hus che whole of the fcaffolding ufed in the con-
ft ruétion of the building, is taken away. · 

Q_u ES. T 1 0 N V. 

Next to our holy religion, to be fure the o.nly. 
good religion, which would be the leafl: bad ? 
, · Would ir not be the mo ft fimple ? Would it not 
be that which taught a great deal of morality and 
few doéhines ? that which tended to make men 
.. ~ ... , • <00 • • 

virtL10U$ .. . . . ., 
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virtuous without making them fools ? that which 
did not impofe the belief of things impoffible, con
tradiétory, wjurious to the Deity, and pernicious to 
mank1nd ; and which did not take on itfelf to 
threaten with eternal punifhments aU who bad 
corn mon fen fe ? W ould it not be th at which did 
not fupport its articles by executioners, and deluge 
the earth wlth blood for unintelligible fophifms ? 
that in which a quibble, a pun, and two or three 
fuppofititious maps, would not fuffice to make a 
prieft a foverf'ign and a God, though noted for the 
moft profligate morais and execrable praél:ices? 
that which did not make kings fubjeél: to this 
prieft? Would it not be that which taught only 
the adoratiqn of one God, juftice, forbearance~ 
flnd humanity ? 

Q u E s T 1 e N VI. 

The religion of the Gentiles is faid to be abfurd 
in feveral points, contradiétory, and pernicious. 
But have not its evils and follies been great1y ex
aggerated ? J upitef's carrying on his amours in the 
Ihape of a fwan, a bull, with other fuch doings 
of the Pagan deities, is certainly the height of ridi
cule ; but let any one, throughout all antiquity, 
iliew me a temple dedicated to Leda lying with a 
fwan or a bull. Did Athens or Rome ever hear a fer
mon to encourage girls to copulate with the fwans 
in their court-yards ? Did the colleél:ion of fables 
fo beautifully embellifhed by Ovid, conftitute their 
religion ? Are they not like our Golden Legend, 
or Flower of the Saints? Should forne Bramin 
or Dervife objeél: to us the ftory of St. Mary the 
Egyptian, who not having wherewith to pay the 
(ailors who had brought her into Egypt, volun
tarily granted to each of them, in lieu of money, 

~haç 
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what is called faveurs, we fhould immediately fay 
to the Bramin, Y ou are mifl.aken, father, the Gol-
den Legend is not our religion. · 

We taunt the antients with their prodigies 
and oracles ; but could they return on earth, and 
were the miracles of our lady of Loretto, and thofe 
of our lady of Ephefus, to be numbered, in w hofe 
favour would the balhnce of the account be ? 

Human facrifices have been introduced almofl: 
among ali nations, but very rarely were they prac
tifed. Jephtha's daughter and king Agag are the 
only two we meet wirh among th~ Jews, for Ifaac 
and Jonathan were not f1 ~rifi ,e .. :. The Grecian 
ftory of Iphigenia is not tho ·oughly verified : hu
man facriiîces at e very rardy h<ard of among the 
antient Romans; in a word~ very little blood has 
the Pagan r .. l'gion ibed, and ours has made the 
earth an aceldama. Ours, to be fure, is the only 
good, the only true religion; but by our abufe of 
it, we have done fo q1uch mifchief, that when we 
fpeak of other religions, it fhould be with temper 
and moddly. 

Q u E s T 1 c N Vli. 

If a man would recommend his religion to {han
gers or his count1 ymen, ihould he not go about it 
with the moft winning compofure, the moft infi
nuating mildnefs? If he fets out with faying that 
what he declares is demonftrab]y true, he will meet 
with {l:rong oppofltion ; and if he takes upon him 
to tell them that they rejeét his doél:rine, only be
caufe it condemns their pallions ; that their htart 
has corrupted thoir mind; that they have only a 
falfè and prefumptuous reafon, he excites their 
contempt and refentment, and overthrows what 
he was for building up. 

If 
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If the religion which he preaches be true, will paffion and infolence add to its truth ? Do you ftorm and rage whcn you fay that men fhould be rnild, patient, benevolent, juft, exaét in the dif.charge of ali the du ti es of fociety ? No ; he re every body is of your mind ; why then fuch virulent language to your brother when you are preaching to him metaphyfical myfteries ? It is becaufe his good fenfe irritates your felf-love. You proudly require that your brother fuould fubmit his underftanding to yours ; and pride difappointed blazes into rage ; from hence, and hence only~ arifes your paffion. A man who receives ever fo n1any n1uiket-fhot in a battle, is never feen to ex· prefs any anger ; but a doétor, at the deniai of af: iènt, kindles into implacable fury. 

R E S U R R E C T 1 0 N (R ). 

T H E Egyptians are faid to have built their 
fuperb pyramids only for tombs, where their bodies bting embalmed outwardly and inwardly, lay till, at the expiration of a thoufand years, their fouis returned into them. But if their bodies were 

- (R) The doélrine of the refurreél:ion is one of the fundamental points of our holy religion. M. Voltaire does not attempt to weaken our belief ofit, but to fhew his learning by enumerating the opinions of the Heathens, as well as of the primitive Chriftians relative to that article. W e fhall only obfervc that his explication of the famous paifage of Job, ch. xix. ver. 25, is taken from the very learned bifhop ofGloucefi:er, who in his Divine Legation, book vi. feél:. z. p. 543, has given us a beautiful account of this whole book, and cleared up ali the difficulties in it; but particularly makes it appear, that the words in queftion can relate only to a temporal deliverance. 

to 
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to come to life again, and it was their firft opera .. 
tion, why did the embalmers pierce the fcull wtth 
a hook, and draw the brain out? To think of a 
man's coming to life again without brains, inclines 
one to apprehend that the Egyptians had little or 
none when living; but it mu ft be confidered, that 
rnoft of the antients believed the foui to rdiàe in 
lhe breaft. And why in the breaft fooner than any 
other part ? becau1è it is well known that under 
aU our fenfations, if any thing violent, we feel a 
dilatation or contraétion about the region of the 
heart ; and this produced the opinion, that there 
was the foul's refidence. This foul was fomething 
aerial, a light figure roving about where iç could, 
till it had joined its body again. 

The belief of the refurreétion is rnuch more an~ 
tient than the hiftorical times. A thaladas, l\iero 
cury's fon, could die and come to life again at plea~ 
fu re; Efculapius reftored H yppolitus to li fe ; Her
cules conferred the like kindnefs on Alceftes; anq 
Pelops, who bad been eut into pi ~es by his fa
ther, the gods made whole again : Plato relates 
that Heres returned to life only for a fortnight. 

It was not till a very long time after Plato, that 
the Phariîees among the J ews adopted the tenet of 
the refurreél:ion. 

The Aéts of the Apoftles mention a very fingu
lar tranfaél:ion, and weil worthy of notice. St. 
James and feveral of his companions advifed Sr. 
Paul, '[!hough fo thorough a Chriftian, to go into 
the temple of Jerufalem, and obferve all the cere
monies of the antient la~, to the end all may know, 
fay they, that every thing which is faid of you is 
falfe, and that you ftill continue to obferve Mofes's 
law. 

Sr. Paul accordingly went into the temple for 
feven days ; but being known on the feventh, he 

wa~ 
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1iras accufed of having brought ftrangers into ic, 
with a view of prophaning ir. . 

Now Paul perceiving that forne of the crowd 
were Sadducees and others Pharifees, he cried out 
in the cou neil, " Brethren I am a Pharifee, the fon 
" of a Phariiè::e ; it is for the hope of another life, 
" and the refurreét:ion of the dead, that I am in , 
" danger of being condemned," Aét:s xxiii. ver. 6. 
In ali this affair not a word had been faid about the 
refurreétion of the dead; but Paul's drift in men
tioning it was to raife a quarrel between the Pha
rifees and Sadducees. 

Ver. 7. " And Paul having faid, there arofe a 
., diffenfion between the Pharifees and Sadducees~ 
" and the multitude was divided." 

Ver. ~. " For the Sadducees fày, t.here is no re .. 
" furreél:ion, neither angel nor fpirit; but the Pha
~' rifees confefs both, &c." 

lt has been affirmed thar Job, who doubtlefs is 
of great antiquity, was acquainted with the doc
trine of the refurreébon ; and, in proof of it, the 
following words are quoted : " I know that my re
" deerner liveth, and that one day his redemption 
" will rife on me, or that I !hall rife again from the 
" duft; that my fkin will return ; and that I fhall 
" again fee God in my fte!h." 

But feveral·commentators underftand no more by 
thefe words, than that Job hopes he fuall foon get 
over his diH:emper, and fhall not al ways be lying 
in the ground as he then was : the fequel fuffici
ently proves the truch of this explanation ; for the ' 
moment he cries out to his falfe and hadh friends, 
'' Why then fay you, let us perfecute him, or be-
'' caufe you iliall fay, Becauie we have perfecuted 
6 ' him (S). Does not this evidently mean, you will 

(S) See our tranflation, chap. xix. ver. z 5 and z8. 
repent 
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repent of having infulted me, when you ihall fee 
me again in my former ftate of health and opu
lence ? A fick perfon fays, I fball recover, not 1 
Jhall rife from the dead: to give forced meanings to 
clear paifages, is the fure way never to underitand 
one another. 

According to St. Jerome, the feét of the Pha-
. ri fees be gan but a very little ti me before J èfus 

Chrift. Rabbi Hillel is accounted its founder, and 
he was cotemporary with Gamaliel, St. PauYs 
rn aller. 

Many of thefe Pharifees believed that it wa3 
only the J ews who were to rife aga in; and th at as 
to the rtfl: of mankind,. they were not worth 
while. Others affirmed that the refurreélion would 
be only ~n Paleftine, and th at bodies buried in 
other parts would be fecretly conveyed to the 
neigh bourhood of J erufalem, the re to be united ta 
theit foul. St. Paul tell.l the in habitants of Thef
falonica, " T'hat the fecond coming of Jefus Chrift 
~' is for them and for him ; and that they ihall be 
c' witneffes of it." 
~ Ver. 16. "For on the Ggnal being given by the 
" archange1 and the trumpet of God, the Lord 
u himfelt fhall defcend from heaven, and they who 
" 1hall have died in J efus Ch rift !hall ri fe fi dt." 

V e:r. 1 7· "Then we who are alive, and who fhall 
" have rem1ined till then, fhall be caught up with 
" them in the clouds, togo and meet the Lord in the 
" air; and th us we !hall live for ever with the Lord."' 
1 Thdfalonians, chap. iv. 

Does not this important paffage evidently prove~ 
that the firft Chriftians made themfelves fure that 
·they fhould fee the end of the world; and St. Luke 
aB:ually foretels it, as what fhould happen in his 
li fe- ti me ? 

Sc, 
3 
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St. Auftin thinks that children, and even ftill

born infants, fhaH rife at the age of maturity. Ori
gr::n, Jerome, AthanJilu s: , B-1iil, did not believe 
that women were co rife again with the dift:inél:ions 
of fex .. 

ln a ward, there have ever been difputes about 
what we were, what we are, and what we fhall be. 

S 0 L 0 .M 0 N (T). 

SU R EL Y Solomon could not be fo rich as 
he is faid ? 

'fhe book of Chronicles tells us that Melk 
David his father left h1n1 one hundred [houiànd 

talents 

- (T) This whole article is liable to great exceptions, and 
betrays a fi)irit of lic<'n tioufnefs in the author. He takes up
on himfelf to frrike what books he pleafes out of the canon 
of the fcriptnrcs, becaufe. they do not fuit his fancy, or be
caufe he meets with a few difficulties, which are cafily 
folved. W e are forry to own that he :(hews himfelf in this 
article to have joined that cbfs of Deifi:s, whom Dr. Clarke 
mentions as not capable of being argued with. Thefe are 
they who endèavour to turn the mofi: iacred things into ri~ 
dicule; and ihew as great a difregard to common deccncy 
as to religion. They pretend to expofe the abufes and 
corruption of religion: but the profane and lewd images 
with which they n.ffeét to drefs up their difcourfe, demonf
trate that they do not intend to deride any vice or folly, 
but rather to fomcnt the vicious inclinations of others. By 
turning every thing alike into ridicule, they plainly declare 
that they have no regard for virtue or religion. Such men 
are not to be argued with, till they learn to ufe arguments 
inftead-of drollery: For hanter is not capable of being an
fwercd by reafon, not bccaufe it has any fi:rength in it ; but 
ùec~.ufc it runs out of all the bounds of reafon and good fenfe, 
by extrav:1gantly joining together fuch images as have not in 

them~ 
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talents of gold * and one thoufand talents of filver; 
fo enormous a fum, that it is quite incredible. 

The re 

themfelves any manner of fimilitude or conneél:ion; • thus 
aU things are alike eafy to be rendeted ridiculous, by being 
reprefented only in an abfurd drefs~ 

This îs what our author has unhappily done in regard to 
the Song of Solomon. Whether this book, as well as thofe 
of Proverbs and Ecclefiafies, we~e written by that prince, 
is not at aU material to our religion ; but it is certain that 
th,ey belong to the canonicat books, and their authority is the 
fame as that of the other parts of the fcripture, of which there 
never was any doubt in the church. 

The Song ofSongs is generally believed to have been writ
fen by king Solomon. It contains an epithalamium, in 
which the lover and his fpoufe are reprefented fpeaking their 
parts. King Solomon is named feveral times in the body of 
the work; fo that there can be no doubt of its being written 
in his time. In regard to the impropriety which forne imagine 
of inferting a book bf this kind among thofe bf holy writ, it 
muft be obferved, that there is a double meaning to be 
underfiood ; the hifiorical and the myfiical. In the hifio
rical fenfe, it is a fong for the nuptials of Solomon, and 
the daughter of the king of Egypt, who is called Shulamite. 
According to the rnyfiical fenfe, of which the hifiorical is only 
the foundation, it denotes the union between Chriit and his 
church, which in the fcripture is compared to that between 
man and wife. Such is the myfi:ery reprefented by the nup
tials of Solomon. But we are afraid our author is too carnally 
minded, to attend to the myftica:l fenfe of this or any ether 
part of fcripture. 

Our author's objet.'1ions againft the books of Proverbs and 
Ecclefiaftes are puerile, and fcarce deferving of notice; 
But it is very droll to fee him difplaying his erudition on the 
French tranflation of the 3 dl: verfe in the z 3d chapter ofPro
verbs : " Ne regardez point le vin qwand il paroit clair, et 
H que fa couleur brille dans le verre:" becaufe verre figuifies
glafs, which is a recent invention. But it is highly probable 
the French tranflators meant no more than a eup, as the ori
ginal implies, and as it is rendered in the Engli1h verfion r 

wh en· 
~ A tal~nt of sold is genera li y e!limat;d about soi 51. fterling, 
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The re is not fo m uch cafh I':l ali the nations of the 

wh ole 
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whole world ; and it is not eafy to conceive ina~t 

Dav1d 

Solomon was a far more powerful prince than many people 
imagine : his dominions were not confiued to the little coun
try 0f Palefi:ine, as M. Voltaire is pleafed to call it; they 
reached from the river Euphrates, or even beyond it, to the 
Nüe, or borders of Egypt ; and all the kiilgs- of thofe coun
tries were tribu taries to him ( 1 Kings iv. Z.f.) What fiand
ing anny he kept, the fctipture does not mention~; yet, befides 
his fourteen hundred chariots and horfes, the text fays he h~d 
twelvc thoufand horfemcn, which forne take to have been ra
ther faddle horfes ; and others, hi-s lifè-guard9. In regard to 
the forty thoufand fialls of horfes for his- chariots, mentioned 
in the firfi book of Kings, chap. iv. thi-s pafiàge we mail: 
own has cre<!Jed fome difficulty, efp~cially as in the fecond 
book of Chron. chap. ix. it is faid, he had oniy four thoufand 
fiails. But we muft obferve that M. Vol!:aire very unfairly 
magnifies the number of horfcs in the :firfi paifage, by making 
nfe of theword ecurie, .fiable; whereas in the original it fig~i
fics only trd'fipe, a crib, that is a divifion of the fiable, fo 
many cribs to each fiable. Renee Buxtorff fuppofes that tbe 
book ofKings means the hor'es, that ofChronicles the fiables, 
viz. that there we:·e forty thou land horfes in four thoufa'1d 
Hables. Recourfc mufi be therefore· had to an hyfpallage; he 
had forty thou/and )labies, viz. forty thoujand horjei in hi; jlaHI; 

and the latter were four thoufand according, to the book of 
Chronicles. Sorne interpreters think that the number in the· 
book ofChronicles has been corrupted; but this- is faid with
out any authority ; thercfore the plai '1 and eafiefi way o( 
folving the whole diffiwlty is, that in the book of Kings the 
word prt:ejèpium, or JI able, is taken in its proper fenfe for a crib,. 
or diviiion of the fiable ; in tlle book of Chronicles, it is. a. 
:f)rnecdoche, and fignifies a fiable containing ten divifions, or 
cribs for ten horfes : that is, there were four thoufand equdla 
ma;ora, quce forty thoufand m;nora conficitban'. And this dif
ference of fignification is pointed out by the very worcls in the· 
original, as may be feen in Pool's Syno}jù C.·itic~rum. . 

Be that as it may, Solomon was the. firfi ,J;ho·intr dnccd the 
ufe of chariots and horf:!s in I1i·ael, at lcaft to any degree of 
magnificence. For it is certain that the multi1 1yi < <.f cbui:>ts 
2nù horf.s, was exprcfsly f01·bidden by the Mofaic law. Th,:e· 

he 
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Dàvid amalfed fuch treafures in fo fmall a country 
as PalefFne (U). 

Solomon; 

he fent for out of E~ypt, not only for his own ufe, but for 
that of feveral neighbouring kings, whom he obliged to pay 
him fix hundred fhekels tor every chariot and four horfes, and 
one hundred and fifty for every fingle horfe. He bad likewife 
abundance of yarn, lincn, and other commodities, brought 
to him out bf Egypt, which he fold to his fubjeâ:s and mer
chants at a certain priee ( 1 Kings x.); all fhîs produced an im
inenfe revenue. He did not keep ail his horfes and chariots 
a.t Jenrfà.lem, but difpofcd them in feveral of his flrong cities, 
referving only a convenient number about his perfon, either 
for guards or grandeur (ibid.) but not quite fo many as fout 
hundred and twelve thouf~nd, as our facetious author pretends, 
to efcort his concubines in taking the freih air along the lake 
of Geneîaretli, or fhat of Sodo:n. 

In order to fupply his vaft exp ':nces, Solon:on built a navy 
at Ezion-gcber, a fea-port near Eloth, Ïn the land of Edom 
npon the Red Sea1 and r ut it ur der the care of forne Syrian. 
mariners, to whom maBy of his own people were joined. The 
fleet failed to Ophir, and in about three years brought him 
back an immenfe weight of gol :i and hl ver, befides feveral 
kinds of precious fio :1cs, :fj)ic'es, ebony, and other curious 
woods, ivory, peacocks, rn·onkeys', and othet rarities { r 
Kings ix.) 'flie gold itfelf amounted to four hundred and 
flfty talents ycarly, befides the profit he made of all the other 
comrnodities. Ophir not only afforded the greatefi: quaritity 
of gold, but cxceeded all, other gold in fi. nene[<; and value ( I 
Kings x.) Varions are the opinions of the learned in regard 
to the fituation of Ophir; but the 1nofi: probable conjeéturé 
places it in fome of thofe rernote ri::h countries of India be
yond the Ganges, arid perhaps as far as China or Japan. The 
latter fiill abounds with the findr gold, and whh feveral 
other cornmodities itnportcd by SoJ-om n's fl.eet; and by its 
diflance befl anfwers to the length of the voyage. Thus by 
encouraging navigation and commerce, Solomon becarnc the 
richefi prince · of his time, arid his k~ngdom the mofi flouriih
ing in the world. 

(U) See Gentlem:m's 1\'l"aga,zine for November or D -
ernber, 1 ;64t· U .z 
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Solo mon, according to the firft book of Chro1. 

nicles, had forty thoufand ftables for his chariot.,.. 
horfes. Each ftable containing ten horfes, makes 
four hundred thoufand, which, with his twelve 
thoufand faddle horf~s, amounr to four hundred 
and twelve thoufànd good war horfes ; a great 
many for aJewifh melk vvho never was engaged in 
a war. N ever was the like magnificence feen in a 

' country breeding only ~dYes, and at prefent without 
any other beaft: for the f:J.ddle. But prcbably timez 
are al te red ; Ïndeed fo Wl fe a prince having a thou
fand concubines, might very well have four hun
dred and twelve thoufand horfes, were it onlv to 
give his feraglio an airing along Genefareth lake, 
or that of Sodom, or toward Cedron brook, one of 
the mofl: delicious fpots on eartb,. except thar this 
brook is dry nine months of the year, and .the· 
ground a little ftoney. 

But is this fame w ifè Solornon re ally auî:hor of the
works fa.thered on him ? is it likely, for inftance, 
th at the J ew~fh eclogue called the Song of Sangs 
is of hi3 writing? 

A monarch who had a thoufand mifl:re.ffes, may 
' have iàid to one of thefe charmers, Kifs me with 

the kiffes of thy mouth, for thy breafts ·are becter 
than wine. A king and a 1hepherd amidft fuch· 
amorous indearments may very naturally talk 
al!ke: but it. is iomething odd, that ic is the girl 
who is made to talk th us wantonly about kHfes and 
her fv eetheart's breafl:s. 

I likewiiè wiU not deny but a conrtly prince may 
make his mifirefs fay, My hufband is like a cluf
ter of myrrh, he iliall lye all niglJt betwixt my
breaHs. A clufter of myrrh is to me fomething 
Qb[cure; but I very we1l underftand the charmer's 
n1eaning, whèn fhe bids her be!oved lay his left 
h2nd C?Ver her neck, and em?race her with his right . 

. 'There are fome expr fiions in which the au-
4 thox ~ 
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hor's elucidé!t ion is w~nted, as when he fays, Y our 

navel is lil·e- a goblet in which there is always 
fometbing to drrnk ; your helly is like a bufhel of 
whf,at; your brea!l are like t\\O young roes; your 
n fe is as the tower of Lebanon. 

This I own ·s not the ilih~ of Virgil's Eclogues; 
ut ali have not a l1ke ftile, and ajn:v is not obl1ged 

to wriœ like Virgil. 
I fu?pofè it rr1ay l!kewife be another beautiful 

!hait of eaftorn eloquence to fày, Our fit ·er is 
y et lirtle ; lhe has no breafts; wh· t fhall we do for 
Qt r fill:e ? If fhe be a wall, let us build on ber ; 
if a door , Jet us fhut her. 

~re wi 1l é!llow that fuch words mig t have ef
caped ro mon, though the wifeft of men, in a 
n1~rry mcod. - This compofirion is faid t_o be an 
··pithaldm·mn on his marriage with Pharaoh's 
\tug.Iter: but is it natural that Pharaoh's fon-in
~ ihoul ' lea le his beloved in the nigh", to go 

a 1d f, t~nte in his w lnut-yard; ·and that the queen 
fhould run after hin1 bare-footed ? that the city 

·arch fhonlr! he:aher~ and t..ke her gown from her? 
Could a ·ing' .. daughter have faid, I am brown, 

yet a1t I beau{i(Lll il e SolonH.n's furrs ( W). Such 
cxpreŒons might be overlooked in a home-fpun 
1watn; ~hnugh, after, all there can bp little affinity 
between furrs and a g'rl's beauty. \Vell, but So
lomon's furrs · might be exceedingly admired in 
their rime; and for a low-lived Jew in a 1ay to his 
fweetheart, to tell her in his Jewifh gibberifh, that_ 
never any Jewi!h king had fuch fine furred gowns 
as her dear felf: was not at all out of charaéter; but 
Solomon muit have been ftrangdy infatuated with 

(W-) The Geneva and Dutch tranflations fay, C~rtains: 
Beza ha-, it, Similis furn inhabitantibus auha Schelornonis. 

he au thor feems difingenuous in mofi: of his quota tiens. 

V 3 his 
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l1is furrs to colillpare them to his miftrefs. Were ~ 
king in our time. to write fuch an epithalamium 
on his marriage with a neighbouring monarch's 
daughter, he would forfe1t all ritle to the laurel. 

Several Rabbis have advanced that this lufcir)Us 
eclogue not onl y is not Solomon's, but is not fh 
much as authèntir. Theodore de Mopfuefte was 
of the fame opinion ; and the ctlehrated Grotius 
calls the Song of Sangs a libidinous work, jlagi
tiofus; yet is it reccivtd as canon;cal, and repured 
to be throughout an allegory of Chrift's and his 
church's efpoufals. The allegory muft be owned 
a little forced; and what the church could mean 
by its little fifter having no bubbies, and that if a 
wall, llie muft be built on, is impenetrably ob-
fcure (X). ,. 

Ecclefiaftes ls of a more ferious turn, but no 
more Solomon's than the Song of Sangs. The 
author is commonly thought to be J elus the fon of 
Sirach, whilft others attribute it to Philo of B!blos ; 
but whoever he was, the Fentateuch feems not to 
have been known in his time, elfe he would not 
have faid that, at the time of the deluge Abraham 
was going to facrifiLe Ifaac, or have fpoken of Jo:
feph the patriarch as a king of Egypt. · 

The Proverbs have been attributed to Iîaiah~ 
Elziah, Sobna, Eliakin1, J oake, and many others; 
but to w homfoever we owe this collettion of eaf
tern fentences, we may be f\.He it does not come 
from a royal hand. Would a king have faid, 

· 'I'h~ wrath of a king is as the roaring of a lion? 
This is the language of a fubjeét or flave, who 
trembles at a frown from his mafter. Would So-

-(X) The Rabbis I think compare the book of Proverbs to 
the outward court of the temple, Ecclefiafies to the inward 
c~:mrt, and the Song of Songs to the fanél:uary. 

lomon 
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]ornon have harped fo mu ch on a who ri.!h woman ? 
would he have faid, Look not o 1 w:ne when it: 
appears bright in the glaf.'l, and its colou r fhines? 

I very much qudhon whether <J ri nking-glaffes 
were made in Solomon's rime; the ir. ve :1tion is 
but m0dern: the antients drank eut of wood :n or 
metal cups; and this iingle pa!f.!g~ bc:• r1y<; '"hat 
book to be the work of fame Alexan 1r1ne J ew, 
and written long fince Alt x.mder, 

We now come to Eccldiafie (· , which Grotius 
affirms tQ have been written in the t ime of Zoro
babel. This author's freedom is known to every 
body; he fàys, '' That men are in nothi .g b"t
(t ter than beafts; that ir is berter never to have 
" been born than to exifi ; that tLtre is no ocher 
" Jife ; th~t the only good is to e;t and drink, and 
" be merry with the woman one loves., 

Salomon perhaps might have talked in this man
ner to forne of his women, and forne confl:rue thefe 
fayings as objeétions which he makes tb himfelf; 
but, befides the libertinifm of which they ftrong1y 
favour, they have nothing of the appearance of 
o~jeétions; and to make an author mean the con
trary of what he fays, is an infule on the world. 

However, feveral of the fathers tell us, that Sa
lomon repented, and impofèd on himftlf a fevere 
penance : now this fhould filence ali animadver
fions on his conduél:. 

But though che fe books were written by a J ew, 
what is that to us? The Chriftian religion is in
deed founded on J udaifm, but not on ali the 
Jewifh books. Why !hould the Song of Sangs be 
held more facred among us than the fables of the 
Talmud? l'he anfwer is, becaufe we have included 
it in the Hebrew canon. And what is this fame 
canon? It is a colleétion of authentic works. vVell, 
and mu ft a work of courfe be divir.e, for being au-

U 4 thentic? 
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• thentic? For in fiance, a hiflory of the kings of 
J nda and o Sichem, what is it but a hi !tory ? A 
i1range prepoffeffion, indeed ! W e defpife and ab
hor the Jews; and yet we inuft, that all fuch of 
their writings which we have colleâed, bear the 
facred ftamp of divin ity. Iever was fuch a con
tradiélion hea_rd of ! 

S E N S ~A T I 0 rr. 
Yfters, we are told, have two fenfes, moles 

four, and other animals, like men, have five. 
Sorne are for admitting a Gxth, but it is evident 
that the voluptuous fenfalion, which is what they 
mean, c01nes within the touch ; and that five fenfes 
make up our whole portion. vVe cannot conceive 
or defire any thing beyond. 

The inhabitants of other globes may have fcnfes 
which we know nothing of: the number of the 
fenfes may gradually increafe from globe to globe; 
and the being endued with innumerable fenfes and 
all perfeét, may be the apex or period of all beings. ' 

But ,we with our five organs, what power have 
we over then1 ? It is alway~ involuntarily that we 
feel, and never from our own inclination; in the 
prefence of the objeét it is impoffible not to have 
the fenfation appointed by our nature. The fen
fation, though in us, does not at a!l depend on us; 
we receive ir, and in what manner? ls there any 
affinity between the vibrations of the air, the words 
of a fong, and the impreffion which thefe words 
n1ake on my brain ? · 

Thought feems to us fomething f1:range; but 
fenfation is no lefs wonderful: a divine power 
equally· fbews itfelf in the fenfation of the meaneft 
infeét, as in a N ewton's brain. Y et at feeing 
~houfands of little anima~s deftroyed, you are n?c 

Ill 
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in the le a ft CClJlcerned w hat becomes of the ir fen
fi rive faculty, thoug r. this ta~uity be [he work of 
the Being of bt 1 0 1: ou. look on them as 
machines in 1atur , born to peri!h and n1ake room 
for otherc; . . 

Where- '" re and ow fho Jd their fenfations fu b
. fifl:, wh ,~n they no lnnge.r xtft ? Vv hat need is 
there f r the ··uthor of every rhing tl at has being, 
to ~· 1-_ rve proper .i"s of wHch th · ~,1b;eét is ex-

. tinét ? Tt n1ay as -1el ~ ~ 1~i , trat he pc wer of 
th St> tive PJ nt, to iïaw i~~ its leav~"s towards 
its t ;.;s, fub'if s \v' e. the 1ant i~ · ,·t ered. Here 
und uut dl y it Vv'ill b" aiked, how it is hat the fen
fation o.l" anim:.. s ri!hing wi h nt'n., man's fa
culty furvive!, hi 1? That 1S gu fti n beyond the 
-verge of ny .·now]edge ; ·111 ~an iày toit is, the 
ete:-·nal Au thor botu of fenfa~ion and ucught, alone 
l{nows how he imparts it, and how he prefi rves it. 

lt was the cu~rent opinion of all annq 1ity, that 
nothing is in our underftanding, which was not be"" 
fore in our fenfes. Ddcanes, in his Philofophical 
Roman ""es, advanced ti1a1: we had mecaphy fical(@eas 
before we fo rnuch as knew our nurfc's breafl:s. A 
co11ege of divines conde r 1 ed this dogma, not be
caufe it was an e!·ror, but a novelty: afterwards it 
a opted this very error, becaufe it had been over
thrown by Locke, an Engliili philofopher; and an 
Englilhman, to be fu re, tnufl: be in the wrong. After 
fuch !hifts of opinion, it has again profèribed that 
~nticnt truth, that the fenfès are the inlets to the 
tmderftanding. lt feems to have aéted like govern
ments loaded with debts, fometirnes giving a cur
rency to certain notes, and afterwards fuppreffing 
then1. But this college's notes have q uite loft 
their currency for forne time paft. 

In fpight of all the colleges of the world, philo
fophers will ft ill fee th at our fi dl: know led ge :ve 

rece1ve 
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receive from our fenfations; and thar our me mory 
is no more t 1an a continued fenfation: a man born 
without any of his five fenfes would\ could h(t 
live, be totalJy void of any ide as. I t is owing to 
the fer.! ·~hat we even have our metaphyGcal no
tions : or how !hould a circ!e or a triangle be 
meafur~d, without hqving feen or felt a triangle? 
I-Iow can we form an idea, imperfeét as it is, of 
infinitude, but by enlarging boundaries ? and how 
can we throw down boundaries, without having 
feen or felt them? 

An eminent philofopher (Traité des Sen(ations, 
tom. ii. p. 128) fays, Senfation includes ali our 
faculties. 

What muft be inferred from ali this ? That I 
Jeave to refleétive readers (X). 

s () tJ ~ (JL). 

I T would be a fine thing to fee one's foul. Know 
thyfelf, is an excellent precept, which God alone 

çan praétife. Who but he can know h1s efTenc.:: ? 
We cali foul, that which animares; and fo con ... 

traéted is our undedl~nding, that wt know little · 
more 

~ (X) l\1r. Voltaire does not tell us what inferences we are to 
draw from the foregoing doétrine of fenfations; but we rnuft 
confefs, the whole article contains the fubfianre of the Lucre"T 
tian arguments againft the imrnateriality of human fouis~ 
which is this ; that, fince the five fenfes are the only means 
we have of perception, and thefe depend upon the corporeal 
organs, the foui without the body is incapable of perception, 
and therefore is nothing. In anfwer to which we mufi ob
ferve, firfi, that though the fenfes or perceptions depend on 
the corporeal organs, as to their prefent exercife, yet in thei.r 
natl.lre they are really difiinét. powers, and cannot arife from 
any of the known properües or qual~tie~ of matter, as th.e 

lear.:1e ~ 
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more of it. Thn:!e-fourths of our fpecies do not 

go 

iearned Dr. Clarke hath fully demonfirated. Secondly, our 
five fenfes cannot be faid to be the only poffible ways of per
ception, by an abfolute neceffity in the nature of the thing: 
thefe are purely arbitrary ; and the fame power that gave us 
thefe, may have given others to other beings : if they be pure
ly arbitrary, the want of them does not imply a total want of 
perception ; but the fame fotJl which in the prefent itate has 
the powers of refleélion, reafon, and judgment, which are 
faculties intirely different from fenfe, may as eafi.Iy in an
other fiate have different ways of perception. To fay that the 
fenfes are neceflàrily the only ways of perception, is a mere 
prejudice arifing from cufiom ; for fuppoiing men had never 
known the ufe of iight, would not they have the fame reafon 
to conclude, there were but four pofiible ways of perception, 
and that fight is an impoffible, imaginary power, as they now 
prefume the faculties of immaterial beings to be fo? Men from 
their own mere negative ignoraQce, fhould never difpute a
gainfi the pofiibility of things. See Dr, Clarke on th~ Being 
ànd Attributes of God. · 

_ (Y) This article abounds with metaphyfical queftions 
concerniÎ1g the immortaltty of the foul, which our au
thor fays can be only made known to us by faith. We ap
prehend he is much mifiaken, and fhall therefore give the 
reader the proofs of the immortality of the foul, or of a fu
ture fiate of rewards and punifhments. This we have at
tempted the rather, as throughout his whole work he feems 
inclined to difcredit this doétrine, the bafis of all natu
ral as well as of revealed religion. With regard to the no:. 
tions of fchoolmen, mentioned by M. Voltaire, they are a 
matter of no confequence, a~ they do not affea the doétrine 
itfelf, but are only ddigned tQ amufe an idle curiofity. 

I. In this prefent world the natural order of things is fo 
perverted, that vice often flourifhes in great profperity, and 
virtue falls under the heaviefi calamities; whence wc con
elude, there mufi be a future frate of rewards and punifhments. 
For if there be a God, he is infinitely jufi and good; and it 
mufi needs be his will, that all rational creatures fhall imitate 
his moral perfeéüons; he cannot therefore but be pleafed 
~ith fuch as obey his wi!l, and difpleafed with thoiè who dif-

. ohey 
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go thàt length, and little con cern themfel v es abo11 t 

- the 

~bey it; thcnce it follows, that in vindication of the honour 
of his government, he mufi fignify his approbation or dif ... 
pleafure fome time or other, by making finally a fuitable dif
ference between thofe who obey him, and thofe who aa other
wif~; confequently there mufi be a J.late of rewards and pu
nifhments aüer this lite, wherein all the prefef!t difficulties of 
providence fhall be cleared up by an exaét adminiftratlon of 
jufiice. To fay, that virtue is fufficient to its own hap JÎllefs, 
is talking idly with the Stoics; fince in the 'pn.fent Rate of 
things, virtue is not itfelf the chief good, but only the n ean:. 
to obtain it; and he who dies for the fake of virtuc, is not r'eal y 
more happy, a'bfiraéted from a regard to futurity, than he 
who dies for any fond opinion or humour. 

II. Confidering the nature and operations of the foul 
itfelf, none of the known qualities of matter can in any 
poffible variation, divifion, or compofition, produce fenfe and 
thought. The pO\vers of the foui are-.the mcH -rcrnote from 
the known propcrties of matter. Jt is abfurd to fuppofe the 
foui made up of il~numerable confcioufi1effes, as matter of in
numerable parts; therefore the feat of thought muH be a 
fimple fubih:wce, fuch as cannot be divided into pieces like 
mrrtter; coniequcntly, the foui is not liable to be diffolved a
Jong with the body; therefore it will naturally be immortal. 

III. A third argument in favour of a future fi:atc, is 
àrawn from men's natural defire of immortality. For it is 
not at all probable, that God fhould have given men appc
titcs, which were never to be fatisfied ; delires, that had no 
objeéts to anfwer them; ami unavoidable apprehenD..::,ns of 
what was never to happen. 

- IV. A fourth argument is drawn from men's confcience, 
or judgment of their own conduét. Virtuous aétions arc at
tended with felf-applaufe and expcébtion of rewards; crimes, 
on the othcr hand, ar~ fo!lowcd by rcmorfe, and drc:1d of pu~ 
11ifbment. Hence it is not therefurc at ail !ikely, that the 
Deity fhould have fo framcd .the mind of man, as neceffiu-ily 
to pafs upon itfelf a judgment, which fhall never be verified; 
and fi:and pcrpctually con-rifl:ed by a fentence, which fhall 
never be confirmed, 

V. A 
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the thinking being; the other fourth is feeking, 
but nobody has found, nor ever will find. 

Thou poor pedant feeft a vegetat ing plant, and 
thou f~yefi Vegetation, or even Vegetat ive fouL 
'1 hou obferveft bodies have and give motion, and 
this with rhee is fl:rength. Th y hound's aptnefs 
in learning to hunt under thy infl:ruétion, thou 
calleft inftinét, fenfitive foui; and as thou haft com
bined ideas,. thou termefl: (pirit. 

But pray what do you mean by thefe words, 
This flower vegerares ? But is there a real being 
named Vegetation ? One body irnpels another., 
but is there in it a diftinél: being called Strength? 
,..fhis hou nd brings rhee a partridge; but is there a 
being called lnftinét r Wouldfl: thou not laugh 
at a philo!o~her, had he even been Alexander'& 
preceptor, who fhould tell thee : Ali animais live; 
therefore there is in them a being, ~ fubftantial 
form, which is lif(;? 

Could a tul!p fpeak, and fhould it fay to thee, 
W e are evidently two beings united,. wouldft çhou 
not contemptuoufly turn thy bacl· on the tulip ? 

Let us firil: fee what hou knowefr, and of what 

V. A fifth and lafl: argument is drawn fi·om man's being 
1)y nature an accountable creature, and capable of b~ing 
judged. Every · moral aEtion a, perfon performs proceeds 
either from fome good, or bad motive ; is either conformable 
or contrary to right rea fon, and worth y of praifc, or difpra.ife. 
Therefore it is higl1ly reafonable to fuppofc, that fince all the 
moral difference of our aEtions conflits in the right ufe or 
abufe of tho fe faculties, which· we have reccived fro~ a. fu peri or 
being, there will at forne time or ether be an inquiry made 
into the grounds of our feveral aaions, whether they have been 
agreeable or difagreeable to the rule that was given us, and 

' a fuitable judgment be paifed upon them. See further con
cerning this fubjcél:, Dr. Clarke on the Being and Attributes 
ef God, and Y.l oolafton's Religion of Nature dclineated. 

tho. 
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thou art certain : that thou walkeft with thy feet ~ 
that thou digefteft by thy ftomach ; that thol! 
feeleft all over thy body ; and that thou thinkeff 
by thy head. Let us fee if thy reafon alone could 
give thee fo rnuch infight, as to conclude, withouc 
any fupernatural help, that thoü haft a foui ? 

The firft philofbphers, both Chaldeans and 
Egyptians, faid: There mu ft be fomething in us that 
produces our thoughts. 1'his fotnething rnuft b'e 
very fu btile ; it is a brea:th ; it is fi re ; it is rether; 
it is a quinteffence; it is a light form ; it is an 
entelechia; it is a nutnber; ic is a harmony. Ac:;. 
cording co the divine Plato, it i.s a compound of 
the fame and of the other; and Epieu rus from De
mor.ritus has faid, that it is thinking atoms in us:· 
bur, friend, how does afl atom think? Own your 
ignorance here. 

The opinion whicli, unqueftionably we fhould 
embrace, is that the foul is an immarerial being; ... 
but as certainly you do not conceive what this im
tnaterial being is. No, anfwer the learned; but we 
know that its nature is to think. And how cotne 
you to know that ? \Ve know it, becaufe it does 
think. 0 doél:ors! 0 fchoolmen! 1 am very much 
afraid that you are as ignorant as Epicurus. The 
nature of a ftone is to fall, becaufe it falls ; but 1 
afk you what makes it fall ? 

We know, continue they, that a ftone has no foui. 
Granted, I believe it as well as you .. We know tha! 
a negative and an affirmative are not divifrble, are 
not parts of matter: 1 am of your opinion. But mat
ter, otherwife unknown tous, has qualities that arè 
not divifible, as gravitation towards a center given 
it by God. Now this gravitation bas no !)arts, is 
not divifible. The motory force of bodies is not 
a being compofed of parts ; neither can it be 
faid that the vegetation of aH organized bodies, 

-- their 
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their life, their inftinét, are diftinét, or divifible be
ings. Y ou can no more eut in two the ve-getation 
of a rofe, the life of a horfe, the inftinél: of a dog, 
than you can eut in two a fenfation, a negation, or 
an affirmation. Thus your fine argument, taken 
from the indivifibiliry of thought~ proves norhing 
at all. 

What thf'n do you call your foul ? what idea: 
have you of 1t ? Ail y ou can of yourfelf, without 
a revelation, allow to be in yourfelf, is a power un .. 
known to you of feeling and thinking. 

Now, honefily tell me, is this power of feeling 
ind thinking, the fame as that by which you digeft 
and walk ? Y ou tell me it is not : for it would be 
in vain for your underftanding to fay to your 
Homach, digeft; it will do no fuch thing if it be 
out of arder ; and to as little effeél: would y our 
immaterial being command your feet to walk ; 
they will not budge, if the gout be in them. 

The Greeks were weil aware that thought ofren 
had no concern with the play of our organs ; in
ftead of thofe organs, they fubftituted a fenfitive 
foul, and for the tho~1ghts, a more fine and more 
fubtile foul, a nous. 

But let us come to chis foui ofthought, which on 
a thoufand occafions has the fuperinrendency over 
the fenfitive foul. The think: ng foui orders its hands 
to take, and they rake; but it never tells its heart 
to beat, its blood to flow, or its -chyle to form itfelf; 
all this is do ne without it. Th us are two fouis full of 
bufinefs, and very little mifirdfes in their own home. 

Now certainly that fidt fenfitive fou) does not 
exift; it is nothing but the motion of your organs. 
Obferve this, 0 man ~ that thy weak reafon affords 
thee no more proof th at the orht r foul exifts. It 
is only by faith that thou canft. know it. Thou 
art born; thou live ft; chou aélefl; thou thinkeft; 

thou 
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hou Oeepeft and wakeit without knowing how. 

God has given rhee the facuh:y of thinking, as hê 
has given thee all th y other appurtenances; and had 

' he not come at the rime appoiored by his provi. 
ç!ence to inform thee, that thou hafl: an immaterial 
and immortal foui, thou wouldft have been with
out any proof of it. 

Let us now take a view of the fine fyftems which 
' philofophy has flruck out concerning the fouis. 

One fays that th e fou] of man is part of the fub
ftance of God himfelf; another, that ir is part of 
the gre a-c 11; a third, that it has been creatéd from 
aH erern1ty; a fourrh, that it is made and not 
created: o~)lers affirm, that God makes them as 
they are wanted ; and that they come at the in
fiant of copulation : one cries they are lodged in 
the femin-al animalcules : not at ali, fays another, 
they take up their refidence in the Falopian tube~. 

. One coming in at the heat of the difpute, bawls, 
Y ou are all out, the foul fia ys fix weeks till the 
fœtus be formed, and then poifeffes itfelf of the 
pineal gland; but if germ prove addle, it goes 
away to whence it came, till a becter opportu-
nity. The lait opinion makes i rs a bode to be in 
the callous body. This is the fituatïon affigned to 
it by La Peironie. Indeed none under the king of 
:France's firft furgeon could proviJe fuch an apart
ment for the foul. However~ the furgeon has got 
into ber ter vogue th an his callous body ... 

St. Thomas, in hi.~ 75th quef!io_!1, &c. fays, thpt 
the foui is a form Sttbjijfens per fe ; that it is ali 
in all; that it's effence differs t'r.om it's power; that 
there are thrse vegetative fou!~, t·,e nutritive, the 
augmentative, ~nd the generat i e; tl J t the memory 
of fpiritual things is fpirirual , and t. m ... mory of 
corporeal things is corporeal ; that d e radonal 
foul is an immaterial for rn as ro t1 e opel ations; 

and 
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~nd material in efiènce. St~ Thomas ha~ written 
two thoufand pages ali of this force and perfpi
~ui .. y. :No wonder tliat fchools ftile him the ange
lie doélor! 

As many fyfte1ns have been invented on the 
.. n1anner of this f.)ul's perceptions, when it !hall 

have quitted this body by which it perceived, how 
it will h~ar without ears, finell without a nofe, and 
feel without hands; what body it will afterwards 
re~a.ffume, whether that which it had at the age of 
two years, or of fourfcore? how the Me, the iden
tity of the fame p'erfon, will fubfift ? how the foui 
of a man, who was feized with ideotifm at the age 
of fifteen, and died in that !tate at fèventy, will 
recover the train of ideas v:hich ir had at its age 
of puberty ? by what dexterity, a foul, one of 
wl1ofe legs was eut off in Europe, and which lofi: 
an arm in America, will find this leg and arn 
again, after their feveral mutations into efcuient 
herbs, and the blood of forne other a imal? The re 
would be n·o enà of enumerating all the extrava
gancies which. this poor hu man toul has broadied 
toncern'ing it's felf. . 

We live upon thit; èarth in the famé manner as 
the man with the iron mafk. fpent his days in pri
ion, without knowing his original, or the reafon 
Of his bein:3 t:Onfinéd, which eYcited a general CU . 

iiofity: 
If any f'1an has difcovered a ray of light in this 

region -:: daïknefs, perhaps it is l.VIallebranche, 
ilotwithft nding tbe general pr jud·ces againft his 
fyftem. It docs no~ differ greatly from that of the 
Stoics ; and who kno\vs bot the1~ two opinions~ 
properly reél:ified, come P.tarcft th · truth ? There 
is, I think, fomething very fublime in that antient 
notion : " W e exift in God ; ou:: thought, our 
'~ fentiments, are derived from the Supreme Being. • 

X A moft 
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A moft remarkable circumfrance is, that in thc

laws of God's people, n~)t a word is faid of the 
ioul's fpirituality and immortality, nothing in the 
Decalogue, nothing in Ltviticus, nor in Deutero
nomy. 

It is very certain, it is manifdl, that l\1ofes no 
where propofes to the Jews rewards and punifh
ments in another fl:ate ; that he never mentions to 
them the immortaliry of their fouls; that he ne ver 
encourages them with the hopes of heaven, nor · 
does he threaten them with heU; his promifes and 
menaces are ali temporal. 

B-~fore his dea th, he tells them in Deuteronomy : 
" I.f,~ after having children and grand children, 

" y ou deal falfely, y ou fhall be eut off from ,the 
H land, and be made little among the nations. 

'' I am a jealous God, punirni~1g the iniquity 
{;' of the fathers to the third and fourth gen ·ration .. 

" Flonour thy father and mother, that thy life 
" may be lo g. 

'' Y ou fhall never want food. 
" If you follo\v after ftrange gods, you fuall be 

" deftroyed--
" If y ou o ... ey the' Lo · ~J , you fnall have rain in 

" fpring and a1:1 ·Uï.n~1 ; corn, oi], wine, and fodder 
... , for your beafrs, that you may eat and be fatisfied. 
_ " Put thefe words into your hearts, about your 
'E bands, between your f:1 es ~ write th"'m on your 11.,/IJ. 
" doors, that your days m y be multiplied. J/rl 

" Do as I arder you, wichJut adding or taking 
" away any thing. 

" If a prophe t arife among y ou, foretelling 
" ftrange things, and his proph~cy is true, und 
" what he fays comes to pafs ; fuould he fay to 
" you, Come, let us follow itrange gcd ·, ye fhall 
" immediately kill him ; and ail the people {mite 
•' him after y ou. 

" When 
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h When the Lord !hall have delivered the na .. ' 

~' tions into your hands, put them aUto the fword~ 
'' without fparing one fingle man ; thou ihalt not 
" pity any one. 

" Eat no unclt>an birds, as the eagle, and the 
" offifrage, and the ofpray, &c. 

" Ear no creatures which chew the cud and are 
" not cb·.:en footed, as the came], the hare, and 
'' rhe cony. 

'~ Whilft you obferve al] thofe ordinances you 
" fhall be blefièd in your houfes and in your 
". fields; the fruits of your bony, of your land, 
u of your c2tt1e fha11 be bldfed. 

" If you fa~l t0 ohi{·rve all thefe ordinances and 
l' ceremonies, curfed fhall ye be in your houfe.s 
" and in your fieids.--

" Famine and poveny !hall come on you; you 
" fball die, diflrelfed by cold, want, and fick
" nefs; y ou fha!l have the itch, the fcab; you !hall 
" have ukers in your knees, and in your legs. 

" The ft .. angers fhall lend ro you on ufury---
" becaufe ye hJv;: nor ferved the Lord. 

And ye fl1 ai1 tat rhe fruit of your bodies, and 
" the flefh Gf your fons and of your daughters." 

Do not ail thtfe promi:es and threatnings relate 
intirely to things of rime and this world? is there 
a fingle word in them concerning the foul's im .. 
mortalitv, and a future li fe ? 

Sevcr~l celtbraLed COP"'r.lentators have thought~ 
that thvfe two capital c.> :t.rines were very weil 
known to Mofes, and in proof of it produce Ja
cob's words, who apprehendi 1g rhat his fon had 
been devourcd by wild beafls, fays in his grief~ I 
1hall go clown with my fon to the grave, in infer
num, into hell ; that is to fay, as my fon is dead,. 
let me die. · 

They farther prove it by paifages from Ifaiah 
X 2 ami! 
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and Ezekiel ; but the Hebrews, to whom Mofes 
was fpeaking, knew nothing of thofe two prophets, 
as not living till fome ages after. 
. To difpqte about Mofes's private fentiments is 
wafting words to no purpofe. The certain faél: is, 
that in his public laws he had never fo much as 
once made mention of a life to come, limiting aU 
punifuments and all rewards to the ptefent ftate .. 
If he was acquainted with a future life, why did 
he not exprefiy fet forth fuch an important tenet ? 

, and if he was a firanger to ir, what was the fcope 
of his rniffion ? 

This is a quefrion advanced by feveral great 
men : and in anfwer to it they fay, that Mofes's 
Lord, who is the lord of all men, referved to hin1-
felf the prerogative of explainigg to the J ews in 
his own ti me, a· doéèrine which they were not in a
condition to underftand, when in the wildernefso 

Had l\1ofes taught the doB:rine of the immor
tality of the fou], a great fchool among the J ews 
would not always have oppofe'l it. Nay, that great 
fchool, the Sadducees, would not have been allowed 
of. in the fiate, 1nuch lefs would they have held 

.the chief employments ; and ftill much lefs 
would high-priefts have been taken· from fuch a 
body. .. 

It appears that the Jews were not divided into' 
three feéts, the Pharifees, the Sadducees, and the 
Effenes, till a.fter the foundati0n of Alexandria. 
Jofephus the hiftorian, who was a Pharifee, fays in 
book XIII. of his antiquities, that the Pharifees be
lieved the metempfichofis. T'he Sadducees held th at 
the foul perifhed with the body. The opinion of 

~ the Effenes wa~, th at fouis were immonal and came · 
down into boàies from the upper regions of the air 
in an aerial form ; that their return thirher is by 
a rapid attraétion ; and, after death, thoiè wbich 

4 · belong-
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elonged to good perfons have manfions affig :el 

then1 beyond the ocean, in a coun[ry whe 'e there 
is n\"ither heat nor co d, wind nor ram, w h fl . e 
fouis of the wicked go to a qu i te contrary clim tt. ~ 
fu ch was the theo!ogy of the J ews. 

He who alone was to fer manH d ·ig ht came 
.and overthrew tht'fe three r~aQ ; bu r.: without him 
we nev··r fh ni i h. ve t>een a le to know any rhir.g 
of the fou!: for hil fo1 hers never ha i any deter
mi1 lte idea of it; ar. ~ l v1ofes, the or. ly true legi
flator · of the wotld bcfore our divine teacher ; 
Mofès, who fpoke to God face to face, and who 
faw only his hinder parts, has lefc mankind in their 
natural ignorance of this momentous article : fo 
that it is but feventeen hundred years fince there 
hns been any certainty of the exifience and im-
morrality of the foui. · 

Cicero had" only furmifes; his grand-fon and 
grand-daughrer might have Jearned farther from 
the firft Galileans who came to Rome. 

But before, and fince that time, in ali the parts 
o( the carth, where the apofiles had not preached 
the gofpel, every one might fay to his f()u), Who art 
thou ? whence comeft thou? what art thou do
ing ? whither 2.rt thou going? Thou art, l know 
pot what; thou thinkefi: and perctiveft; and wert 
thou to perceive and think. a hundred thoufand 
millions of years, never wouldft thou, by thi e 
own faculties, without thç affiftance of liod, know 
a jot more than thou knoweft now. 

Know man, that Go.d has given thee under
ftanding to guide thy behaviour, and not to pe· 
petra te into the effence of the things which he has 
freared~ 

X3 SU P-
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S U P E R S T I T I 0 N (Y). 
'r 

Hatever goes beyond the adoration of one 
Supreme Being, and a fubm:ffion of the 

heart to his eternal orders, is generally fuperfti. 
tion; and a moft dangerous fuperftttlcn is the an
ne:xing of the pardon of Cl imes to certain cere
monies. 

" Et nigras rnaétant pecudes et manibus divis 
'' Inferias mittunt. 
" 0 faciles nimium qui triftia crimina ctedis 
," Fluminea tolli-poife putatis aqua.'~· 

You imagine th~t God will forget your having 
,killed a ma;n, only for your walliing yourlèlf in 
a river, facrificing a black 1beep, and fome words 
being faid over yeu. Of courfe then !l fecond 
murder will be forgiven you at the fame eafy rate, 
and fo a third ; and a hundred murders will only 
coft you a hundred black fheep, and a hundred 
ablutions l Foor monals ! away \Yith fuch con-

-.._ (Y) The dottr=ne contained in this article may come ~erl 
well frorn the rr.out;. nf Cice:-o, S 'Pcca, or Plutarch; but if 
it intends to 1ùpprefs dl cxten ~ · l c.:- r:monies of religion, it 
is not ftütable to a believer of c: i1E,':-ity. \Ve are taught 
that every particular or n:1tion:ù ch'ùrch bath authority to de. 
cree and appoint ceremonie;.:; or religious rites, without be· 
ing charged \Vith Îtlperfi;t:on. And we believe that Bap-: 
tifm and the Lord's-Prayer, ,, ~ich conftitute a part of 
our external wodhip, wcre ordaincd by Chrifi, and confe
quently a divine infiitution. Superftition properly confifis in 
the pra~cice of fuch ceremo~ics éi.S arc repugna~t to reafon~ 
or the word of God. 

çeits · 
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c.eits ; t'"'c beft way is, commit no muràer, and 
fo iâve your black theep. 

How fcandalous 1s it co imagine that a prieft of 
llis and Cybtle can reconc1le you to the de~ty .. by 
playing on cymbals and cafranets! And what is this 
p:·idl: of Cybele, th!s vagrant gel ding, who lives 
by your weaknefs, that he ihall fet up to be as a 
mediator be.tween heaven and you? Has he any 
commiflion from God? He takes money from you 
only for muttering forne ftrange words; 1nd you 
can think that the Being of Beings ratifies what 
this hypocrite fays. 

Sorne fuperftitions are innocent; you dance on 
Diana or .Pomona's feftivals, or thole of any of 
the fècondary gods in y our calendar: be it fo; 
dancing is pleafanr, healthy, and exhilarating; it 
hurts no body ; but do not take it into your head 
that Pomona and Vertumnus are mightily p1eafed 
at your having frolicked in honour of them; and 
that fhould you fail ta do fo, they would make you 
fmart for it. The gardener's fpade and hoe are the 
only Pomona and Verrumnus. Do:1'c be fo weak 
as to think rhat your garden will be deftroyed by 
a tempdt, if you omit dancing the pyrrhic or 
t.he cordax. 

There is another fuperftition which perhaps is 
eKcufabie, and even an incentive to virtue; 1 mean 
deifying great men who have been fignal benefac
tors to their own fpecies. To be fure it would be 
better only co look on them as venerable perfon
ages, and efpecially to endeavour to imitate them : 
therefore revere, without worfhipping, a Solon, a 
Thales, a Pythagoras; but by no means do not pay 
thy adDrations ro Hercules for having cleanfed 
Augeas's fiables, and lying with fifty girls in one 
p~ght. 

x 4 ' Efpe ... 
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Efpecially forb~ar fetting up a worfhip ~ ,r 

wretches without ~ny other merit thap ignorance, 
enthufiafm, and naftinefs ; who made a vow of · 

. ldlenefs and beggary, and gloritd in fuch infamy : 
fit fubjeéts indeed for deificatioq afrer their dearh ; 
who were never known to do the leail: good when' 
living! · 

Obferve that the moft fuperftitious times have 
.fVer been noted for the gre~tefr enormities. 

T 0 L E R A T I 0 N. 

HAT is toleration ? 1 t is a privilege tq 
whidi human nature is entitkd : we ar~ 

aB 1n~rle up of weaknefs and errors; it therefor~ 
be.hoves us mutual1y to forgive another's follies. 
lThis is the very firft la'V of nature. . 

Though the Gueber, h Ba. i~n, the Jew, the 
M;~hon ctan, the let·~"·red Chinefc, the Greek, th~ 
Roman atholic, the ' 1al ·r, traffic together on 
the 'Char.ge of .Amh rdam, Loncon, Surat, o~ 
Ea!fora; they will never offer to litt up a poniard 
aga~Pft each other, to gain .. rofelytes: whc.-refore 
then, fin-ce the fit ft cou neil oi" , ice, have we been 
almoft conttnually CUttinG each Other's throats r ·' 

Confrantine be gan w~th illuing an ediéf, ·allow
ing the e:>:trcife cf all religions; and tome time 
after turned perfecutor. Btfore hin1, ali the fevere 
heatm-:nt of the Chriftians proceeded 'purely from 
their beginning to make a pany in the ftate. 'The 
Romans ptrcJittet tvery kir ci of worfhip, LVen of 
the Jews and Egyptians, both w hi ch thèy fo very 
~uch defpifed. How th en came Rome to tolera te 
thefe fo ms ? It w:-1s becaufe neither t~e Egyptians 
nor the Jews then~felves went about to exterminate 
the antient religion of the empire ; they did not 
• croîs 
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crofs feas and land to make profelytes; the getting 
of money was all they minded; whereas it is indif: 
putabl~, that the Chriftian·s could not be eafy, 
pnlefs their religion bore the fway. The Jews 
were difgufi:ed at the fiatue of Jupiter being fet up 
~n Jerufalem; but the Chriftians would not to much 
as allow it to be in the capital of Rome. St. Thoma~ 
candidly owns, th at i vas only for want of power that 
the Chriftians did not ethrone the emperors: they 
held that ail the world ought to embrace their re
Jigion; this of courfe made them enemies to ail the 
,world, ti!l its happy con verfion. 

Their controverfial points likewife fet them at 
~nmity one againft another concerning the divinity 
of Ch rift: they who de nied it, were anathematized 
as l:bionites; and thefe anathematizc:d the wor~ 
!hippers of J efus. 

If forne would have aU goods to be in corn mon, as 
they alledged wac; the cuftom in the Apofi:les ti me; 
their adverfàïics call them Nicolaitans, and acclife 
~hem of the n oft horrid crimes. If others fet up 
for a myftical devotion, they are branded with the 
~ppellation of Gnoftics, and oppofed with extreme 
vehemence and feverity. Marcion, for difputing 
on the Trinity, got the name of an idolater. 

Tertullian, Praxeas, Origen, Novatus, Novatia
nus, Sabellus, and Donatus, were ail perfecuted 
by their brethren before Conftantine's time : and 

(no fooner had Confl:antine eftablifhed the Chriftian 
religion, than the Athanafians and Eufebians feU 
foul of one another ; and ever finc.e, dawn to our 
own times, the Chriftian church bas been deluged 
with blood. ' 

The J ewifh._people were, I own, extremely bar
, barous an·d mercilefs ; malfacring ali the inhabi. 

~~nts of~ little ~retched country, to which it had 
no 
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no moi· , right ( Z) th an their vile defcendants hart(! 
to Paris or London. However, when Naaman 
is -cured cf his leprofy by dipping feven times 
in the river Jordan, and by vyay of exprefling his 
gratitude to Elij1h, fro 1 wnom he had the fee ret of 
that eafy cure, he tells hi0.1 that he will worfbip the 
God of the Jews; he y et referves to himfelf the liberty 
to worfuip his fovereign's God l:kewife ; and afks 
Elifha's leave, which the prophet readily gr~nts (A). 
The Jews wodhipped their God, but never were 
offended at, or fo much a11 thought it firangr, that 
every nation had its own Dcity. They acquiefced 
in Chamoth's giving a traél: of land to the Moa
bites, provided they would let them quietly enjoy 
'\v hat they held from their God. Jacob mad~ no 
rliffi.ç:ulty of l- -,a ·rying an idolater's daughter; for 
Laban had anothtr ki nd of god than he who rn Jacob 
worlhipped. Thefe are inftances of toleration a
mong the moft haughty, moft obflinate, and mort 
cruel people of ali antiquity; and we, overlookirg 
what little ir. iulgence was among them, have 
have imitated 0;1ly their fanguinary rancour. 

Every indivdual perîecuting another for not be
ing of his op!nlon, is a monil:tr; this is evidènt be
yond alldifpute: but the go vern ment! men in power, 

(Z) This is amiftake cf M. Voltaire. The Ifraeiie~ treated 
the Cananites w"th great feverity by the exprefs command of 
God, who would have thefe nations extirpated becaufe of their 
horr~d impiety, which foon made them unworthy of the lamh_ 
they poffeffed, and was the caufe of their being given awar 
*<) the Ifi·aer tes. 

(A) This fiory ofNaaman is not fairly reprefented. Naa
rnan does not afk. Elifha's permiffion to worfhip his mafter's 
God, but to bow himfelf clown along with his mafter, who 
leancd upon his hand; fo that it was not a religious, but a 
civil ceremony, in the difcharge of his office. Thus Abraham, 
ÇPn, xûii. 7· bowed himfelf to the people of the land. 

princes l 
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~rinces! how are they to deal with thofe of a dif ... 
ferent wodhip from theirs ? If foreigners and 
powerful, it is certain a prince will not difdain 
entering into an alliance with them. Francis I. 
though his moft Chriftian majefty, unites with 
the Muffulmen againft Charles V. likewife a moft 
Chriftian monarch. Francis fupplies the Gennan 
Lutherans with money to fupport their revole 
againft the emperor; but, according to cuftom, 
burns them in his own country: th us, from policy, 
he pays them in Saxon y; and, from policy, make~ 
bonfires of them at Pari!i, But what was the con
fequence-? Perf~cution ever makes profelytes. France 
calT,le to fwarm with new Proteaant,, who at firft 
quietly fubmitted to be hanged, and afterwards 
hung ethers; civil wars came on; and St. Bartho
lomew's day, or the maffacre of Paris, crowned aU. 
Thus this corner of the world became worfe than 
ali that ever the antients or moderns have faid of 
he11. 

Ye fools, never to pay a proper wodhip to the 
God who made you! wretches, on who rn theexample 
of the Noachid~, the lettered Chinefe, the Perfees, 
and all wife men have had no influence ! monfters, 
to whom fuperftitions are neceffary as carrion to 
crows! You have been already told it, and 1 have 
nothing elfe to tell you ; whilft you have but two 
religions among you, they will be ever at daggers .. 
drawing; if you have thirty they will live quietly. 
Turn your eyes to the grand fignior, he has among 
his fubjeéls Guebers, Banians, Greeks, Latins, 
Chriftians, and N eftorians. Whoever goes about 
to raife any difiurbance is fu rely impaled; and th us 
r,JI Jive in peace and quietnefs. 

TYR A Ni 
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Y a tyrant is meant a fovereign who makes 
his humour the law, who feizes on his fub

jtéls fubftance, and afrerwards inlifts them to go 
and give his neighbours the Jike treatment. Thefè 
tyrants are not known in Europe. 

Tyranny is diftinguifhed into that of one perfon 
and of many; a body jnvading t~e rights of other 
bodies, and corrupting the laws that it may ex
ercife a de(potifm apparently legal, is the latter 
~yranny; but Europe likewiJè has none of thef~ 
tyra nu 

Under whi, h cq·"'nny wou o ·cl ufe to live? 
Und er non ; J ' h I the p )r~, the :- 1 r .wny of 
one peri~Jtj a!·P .. t n.e les ocJ' ous an 1 dreadful 
than that ot tn<tny. A defp0t has always îome 
intervals of good hu 10ur ~ •hi·· ; is ne ver known in 
an a 1embl of rlefpot~. ...f a tyrant has done me 
an inj ny, there is his r 1iftrt ~ . his crjfeffor, or his 
page, oy means of whom I n ay a peait" him, and 
obtain redrefs; but a fet of fu p. rciliou tyrants is 
in ac :ci]] l?le to ail applications. If they are not un
juft, flill they are auftere an-1 harfh; and no fa. 
·vours are ever known to orne ü~m them. 

U :der one dt'fror, I need only ftand up againft 
a wall when I fee him com,ng by, or profha~e my 
feli, or knock my f()rehead againft the ground, ac
cording to tbe cuftom of tht country ; but under 
a !Jody of perhap~. a hundred defpots, I may be 
obliged to repeat this ceremo~y a hundred times a 
day, which is not a little troublefome to thofe who 
are not very nimble. Another difagreeable cir
çumftance is, if my farm happens to be in the 
peighbourhood of one of our great lords, it is 

unknown 
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onknown what damages I am obliged to put up 
with ; and if I have a law-fuit with a relation to a 
reiation of one of their high-mightin ifes, it will 
infallibly go aga· nfr me. l am very mu ch afraid 
that in this world things will come to fuch a paf11, 
as to have no o'"her option than being either ham
mer or anvil. 1-lappy he ! who gets clear of thi 
a ternative. 

V I R T U E (B). 

H :\ T is virtue ? Doing good to others; 
How can I give the name of virtue to any 

one but to him who does me good? l a-m in want~ 
you relieve me; I am in d:;mger., you come to my 
affifrance; I have been deceived, you tell me the 
truth. 1 am ill ufed, you c01nfort me; I am igno-
rant, yo~l inftruét me: I muft fay then you.are vir
tuous. But what will become of the cardmal and 
theological virtues ? Let forne e'en remain i.e thç 
fchools. 

(B) Our author may give fo111e offence to minute critics in 
be followint; article, but upon confideration the reader will 
fi nd the whoie to be a logomach!a. By virtue he rneans charity 
and beueficenc_. The cardinal :md theological virî:ues he 
calls excellent qualiries, but does not allow them to be vir
tues in regard to our ncighbour. No body pretends they are; 
but they arc yi ·fucs in regard to ourfelves, and to the Deity; 
or they are excellcl{t qualitics, for we fhall not difpute about 
the wôrd·. Vc do not pcrceive, neverthelefs, how lVI. Vol
taire can be faiù to give indireét encouragement in this ar
ticle to priva te vices; for he acknowledges that gluttony, 
drunkennefs, &c. are blemiihes nr defeéts in a hennit, tl o' 
not' pernicious to fociety, bccaufe he does not live in a focial 
frate. 

Vlhat 
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What is your temperance to me ? It is no moré 

than an obfervance of a rule of health ; y ou will be. 
the better for it; and much good n1ay it do you. If. 
y ou have faith and hope, better ft ill; they w · 1 procure 
you eternallife. Y our theological vir tues are hea
venly gifts, and thofe you call cardinal are excellent 
qualities for your guidance in life; but, relatively 
to your neighbour, they are no virtues. The pru
dent man does good to himfelf; the virtuous to 
men in general. Very vell was it faid by Sr. Paul,. 
that charity is becter than faith and hope. 

But how ! are no virtues to be adrnitted but 
thofe by which others are benefited? No indeed. 
We live in a fociety; confequently there is 
nothing truly good to us, but what is for the 
good of fuch fociety. If a hermit is fober and 
devoue, and arnong other mortifications wears a 
fackclorh fhirt; iuch a one I frt clown as a faint; but 
before l fhall ftyle him virtuous, let him do forne 
aél: of virtue which will promote the weil being of 
his fellow creatures. Whilft he lives by himfelf, 
to us he is neither good nor bad ; he is nothing. 
If St. Bruno reconciled families, and relieved the 
indigent, he was virtuous; if he prayed and fafted 
in the defert, he was a faint. Among men vir
tue is a mutual exchange of kindneffes, and whoever 
declines fuch exchanges, ought not to be reckoned 
a me rn ber of fociety. Were that faint to live in the 
world, probably he would do good in it; but whilft 
he keeps out of ir, the world will only do his faint:
ihip juftice, in not allowing him to be virtuous. 
He may be good to himfelf, but not to us. 

But, fay you, if a hermit be given to drunken
nefs, fenfuality, and private c.lebauchery, he is a 
vicious man ; coniequently wich the oppofite qua
lities, he is virtuous. That is v hat I cannat come 
into: if he has thofe faults he Iii a very fild.y man; 

bu 
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but, with regard to focietv, as it is not hurt by 
his infamies, he is not vicious, wicked, or deî~rv
ing of punifhm~nt. lt is to be prefumed, that were 
he to return into fociety, he would do much harm, 
and prove a very bad man. Of this there is a 
greater probability, than that the temperate and 
cha fie hermic will be a good man; f0r in public 
life, faults increafe, and good qualities diminiih. 

A much ftronger objettion is, that Nero, pope 
Alexander VI. and other fuch monfters did forne 
good things. I take upon me to anfwer, that when 
they did, they were virtuous. . 

Sorne divines, fo far from allcwing that excellent 
emperor Antoninus to have been a good man, re
prefent him as a conceited Stoic, who, befides ru!
ing over men, covcted theit etteem; that in ail the 
good he did to mankind, his own reputation was 
the end ; that bi~ juHice, app!ication, and bene
valence, proceeded purely from vanity ; and that 
his virtues were a downright impofition on the 
world. At this, I cannot iorbear crying out, 0! 
my God, be pleafed in thy goodnefs, often to give 
us fuch hypocri tes. 

W A R. 

Amint.", d1e plague, and war, are the three 
moft fa-nous ingredients in tnis lower world. 

U nder famine may bt: claifrd all the noxious foods, 
which want obliges us to have recour1:.. ~ o; rhus 
fhontning our life, wh1lft we hope to f ~ppon: 
ic. 

In the plague are included ali contagious difiem
pers; and thelè are not ltfs than two or hree 
thouîand. Thel(; two gifts we ho1d from provi
dence; but war, in whi ·h all tl ofe gifts are con-

centered, 
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tentered, we owe to the fancy of three or four 
hundred perfons fcattered over the furface of this 
globe, under the name of princes and m!nifters ;' 
and on this account it may be, that in feveral dedi
tations, they art> called the living images of thé 
Deity. 

The· moft hardened flatte rer will allow, th at wai 
is ever attended with plague and famine~ efpecially 
if he has feen the military-hofpitals in Germany; 
or paffed through any villages where forne notablé 
feat of arms has been performed. 

It is unqueftionably a very noble art to ravagé 
t:ountries, deftroy dwellings, and communibus annis; 
out of a hundred thoufand men to eut off forty 
thoufand. This invention was originally cultivated 
by nations, atfembled for their common good ; for· 
inftance, the diet of the Greeks fent word to the 
diet of Phry,gia and its neighbours, that they were 
putting to fea in a thoufand fifhing-boats, in or
der to do their' beft to eut them off root a'1d bran ch. 

The Roman people, in a general affem bl y, re
fqlved that it was their intereft to go and fight the 
Vejentes or the Volfcians before harveft ; and forne· 
years after, ail the Romans being angry with ali the 
Carthaginians, fought a long time both by fea and 
land. It is otherwife in our time. 

A genealogift fets forth to a prince that he is de
fcended in a ~ireél: line from a count, whoie kin
dred, three or four hundred years ago, had made· 
a family-compaél: with a houfe, the very memory 
of which is extinguifhed. That houfe had forne 

• diftant daim to ·a province, the laft proprietor of 
which died of an a pop lexy. The prince and his 
council inftantly refolve, that this province belongs 
ta him by divine right. The province, which is 
forne hundred leagues from him, prot~fts that it is 
does not fo much as know him; that it is not dif
. ~- - · - - pofed 

• < 
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p'!fcd to be governed hy him ; that befc)re pre .. 
fcribing laws to them, t~1eiï c)nfent, ~t Ieait, was 
nect:fTMy: rhe!è alkgatit ns do not lo muchas reach 
t~1e prir.ce's e.1rs ; ir is infift ... d on tLat his right is 
incontt {(able. I-le inttandy picks up a multi
tude of men, who have nüthiog to cio, nor n')tting 
to lore; clo:1rhs th:-m with coarîe blue dorh, one 
fou to the ell; put.> t:!1:?m on hats bound with coarfè 
~vhite wodled ; makès them turn to tht> ri!..d~t and 
left; and th us marches away with thtln to ._glory. 

Other princes, on this armam-:n:, take part irt 
it'-to the beft of their abilit._v, and foon cover a fmaH 
txtent of country, with more hiïeling murderers 
than Gengis-Kan: Tamer!ane, and Bajazet had ac 
their heels. 

People, at no fmall difrarice, on hearing that 
fighting is going forward, and ebat if tlwy would 
ri1ake one, lhere are fi ve·ur fix fous a day for them, 
immediately divide into two bands, like reapersj 
and go and fdl their fèrvices to the firft bidder. 

Thefè mulritudès furiouf1y butcher one anotherl 
not only without having any concern in the quar
re), but withaut fo· much as knowing \Vhat it is 
about. 

Somttimes five or fix powers are engaged, three 
againft three, two againft four, fometimes even 
one ag;ünft five, i!il equally deteH:ing one another; 
and friends and foes, by turns, agreeing only in 
one thing, to do all the nJifchief poflible. 

An odd circumfi:ance in this infernal enterprizè 
is, that every chief of thefe ruffians has hi5 colours 
confecrate.d; and tolemnly prays to God bcfore he 
goes to deftroy his neighbour. If the Dain in a 
baule do not exceed two or three thoutànd, the for
tunate commander does not think it worth thank
ing God for; but if, befides killing tenor twelvè 
iho\.Hànd mtn, hé h s been fit far favoured by lwa~ 

l(. ven~ 
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ven, as totally to defrroy forne remarkable p1a~·e·1 
then a verbofe hymn is fung in four parts, com
pofed in a language unknown to ali the com·
batants, and befides ftuffed with barbarilms. The 
fame fong does for marriages and births, as for 
maffacres ; which is fcarce pardonable, efpecially 
in a nation of aH others the moft noted for new 
fongs. 

Ail countries pay a certain number of orators 
to cekbrate the le f~nguinary aélions; forne in a 
long black coat, and over it a fhort docked cloak; 
others in a gown, with a l·ind of !hirt over it; forne 
again over their fhirts have two pieces of a motlty
colourcd fruff hanging clown. They are all very 
long-winde-d in their harangues, and to illuftrate 2; 

battle fou-ght in Weteravia, bring up what paffed 
thuufands of years ago in Paleftine. 

At other times thefe gentry declaim againft 
vice; they prove hy fyllogifms and antithefes, that 
ladies, for flightly heightening the hue of their 
cheeks with a little cannine, will affuredly be the 
eternal objeéts of eternal vengeance ; that Poly
euéte and Athalia (C) are the devil's works; that 
he, whofe table on a day of abHinence, is · loaded 
with fifh to the amount of two hundred crowns, is 
infillibly faved ; and that a poor man,. for eating 
two penny-worth of mutton, goes to the devil for 
ever and ever. 

Among five or fix thoufand fuch declamations, 
there may be; and that is the moft, three r four, 
written by a Gaul named l\1affillon, which ·a gen
tleman may bear ro read ; hut in not one ot ail 
tho fe diièourfes bas the orator the fp!ri t to ani mad
vert on war, rhat fcourge and crime which includes 

( C) Two French Tragedies. 
aU 
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aH others. 1'hefè groveling fpeakers are continL' .. 
ally prating a gai nft love, manl<ind's only fol ace, and 
the only way of repairing it : n()t a word do they 
fay of the detdlable endeavours of the mighty fo.r 
its defhué1ion. 

Bourdaloue, a very bad fermon have you made 
againfl: impuriry, buc not one either bad or good 
on thofe various kinds of murders, on thofe rob
beries, on tboîe violences, that univerfal rage, by 
which the world is laid wa.fre ! Put together ali the 
vices of all ages and places, and never will they 
come up to the mifchids and enormities of only one 
campaign. . 

Ye bungling foul-phyficians, to bellow for an 
hour and more again(l: a few fiea-bices, and not fay 
a word about tbat horrid diftemper, which tears us 
to pieces. Burn your books, ye moralïzing philo-
1ophers ! Whilft the humour of a few ihall make 
ir an aEt of loyalty to bmcher thoufands of our fel
law-creatures, the part of mankind dedicated co 
heroilm will be the moft execrable and deftruétive 
monfters in ail nature. Of what avail is humani
ty, benevolence, moddty, temperance, mildnefs, 
difcre(JOn, and piety; w hen half a pound of le ad 
difcharged at the difi:ance of fix hundred paces 
fbatters my body ; when I txpire at the age of 
twenty under pair1s unfpeakable, and amid.ft .thou
fands in the fame mif~rable condition ; when my 
eyes at their laH: opening fee my native town ail in 
a blaze; and the JaH: founds I hear are the lhrieks 
and groans of women and children expiring among 
the ruins, and all for the pretended. intere.ft of a 
man who is a ft ranger to t.P ! 

The worft is, that war appwars to be an unavoid
ab1e fcourge; for if we obkrve it, the god Mars 
was worfh1 pped in ail nations; ni1 an.ong the 
Jews, Sabaoth fig .ifies the gcd of armies: but in 

Y 2. ;Homer~ 
t ' 
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l-Iomer, Minerva calls Mars a furious hare-brained 
~nfern:ll deity. 

v V FI A T E V E R I S I S R I G I-I T. 

W HAT a clamour was raifed in the fchcol~7 
and even among fober th!nkers, \vhen 

Leibnitz, paraphraflng on Plato, built his firuéhne 
of the beft of pollible worlds, affirming th:1t ail 
thirigs went in the befr manner, and that God 
cou1d n-::tke but or.e world. Now, Plaro had al
Jo •.rtd chat God could make five, there being five 
ret;uhr fahd bodies; the tetraedron or three-faceâ 
pyramid, with the ba!e equal, the cube, the exaedron, 
the èodecaedron, and ltcoaedron. But our world is 
not of the for rn of an v of .Plato's bodies, fo that he 
fho~1ld have allowed God a Iixth manner. 

·Sa much f.Jr the divine Plato. Leibnitz, who 
cert.!ÏDly was bi3 fuper.or bath in metaphyfics and · 
georre ry, in the tendernefs of philamhropy fhew
t:d maiJk.ind, that we ought to be ve~y weil fa
tisfied, ahd that God bad clone ali he could for us; 
that he had neceifarily, among all poffibilites, made 
choice of what ~vas indifputab'y the beft. 

What becomes of original fin ? was the cry of 
many. Let what will cocle of it, faid Leibnit~ 
and his friends ; but in his public writings he 
makes orie-inal fin neceffari]v a part of the beft 
'WOi 1d. '-'. " 
. How ! our firft parents to be driven out of a de
lightful abode, where they were to have lived for 
ever, had they not eaten an apple ! How ! in 
wretchednefs to beget children loaded with a va
riety ofwrrrchednefs, and making others as wretch
eù as themfdves! How! _to uodergo fuch dileafès; 
tO fee) fuch VtXations ; tO eXfJÏre in pain ; and by 

~'J.] 
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v>ay of refrdbment to be burned thrcugh :111 tLe: 
ages of eterniry; was this the bei porrion ? '"1hat 
is not over good for us; and in what can it be good 
fDr God? 

Leibnitz was ft·n 1ble this admittt~d ·of no a .. -
f\ver ; acco1 àing!y he falls to m:!king of b.rge 
books nnintt-lli' ible to his verv felf. 

To deny tha~ there is any e~' Ïl, may be faid as a 
banter by a Lucullus full of hc·dtb, and feafting in 
his faioon with his mi!lre!s and jocund croniés ; 
but only Jet hi:n look out at the window, and he 
wtll fee forne unhappy people; and a fever will 
1nake the great rr.an himfdf fo. 

I am not fond of q uoring; it is ufually a cri ri cal 
L fk ; ic is negleéting b(Jth what prtcedts and fol-
1ows the pafiàge quoted, and bdnging on one's felf 
complaints and quarrels: yetI mut quote Lac
tantius, a father of the chu:-ch, VJh ), in his thir
teenth chapter on the Divine Anger, ')Uts the fol
)owing words into Epicurus's mouth; •' EirherGod 
': would remove ev il out of this wo !cL a 1d cannor; 
" or he can or wi Il not ; or he Las neither the 
" power r.or wil l; or lafily, he has borh the power 
" and wll. If he has the will and not the povver, 
" this frews weaknefs, which is conrrary ro the 
" nature of GoJ; if he has the power, and not:· 
" the will, it is malignity; and thts is no 1 ·fs con
" tràry to his nature. If he is neither able nor 
,, williog~ it is both weaknefs and malignity; if 
" he be both wi!ling and able ( which a1one is 
" confonant to the nature of God) · how came it 
" that there is evil in the world ?" 

This is a home argu ~nt; and accordingly Lnc
tantius gives but a forry anfwer to ir, in c~ying 
that God wills evil, but that he has given us wi1:.. 
.ôom for acquiring good. This anfwt:r mua be al-
9W~d to fall very ..... fhort of the ob~eétion ; as fup-

y 3 poung 
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polirg that God, without producmg ev il, could not 
havo given us wifdom; it fo, our wifdom is a dear 
bar gai n. 

'1 ne origin of ev il ( D) has ev er be en an abyfs, 
the bottom of which l~es beyond the reach of hu
man eye; and many philofophers and legiflators, 
in the ir perplexity, had re cour fe to two pnnciples, 
one g:ood and the other evil ; Tiphon was the evil 
principle among the Egyptians, and A ri mane among 
the Pedians. This divinity is well known to have 
been efpoufed by the Manichees; but thefe wife 
folks, having never converfed with eitber the good 

(D) How difficult fcever this great quefiion of the caufe and 
original of evil may appear to our author, it has bcen ad:
nürably vvell folved by the learned Dr. Clarke, in the infe:
rence he draws from the proofs of the poffibility and real ex
ifl:ence of lioerty. For liberty implying a natural power of 
doing evil as well as good, and the imperfeét nature of finitc 
beings ma~ing it poffible for them to abufe their liberty 
to an aétual commifii.on of evil, and it being neceifary to the 
prder and beauty of the whole, there fhould be different de
grees of creatures, forne lefs perfeét than ethers ; hence there 
neceffarily arifeth a poffibility of evil, though the Creator is 
infinitely good. Evil is either natural or moral. Moral evil 
arifes wholly from the abu fe of liberty, which God gave to hi~ 
creatures for othcr purpofes, and which it was reafonable and 
fit to give them for the perfetl:.ion and order of the whole crea. 
tion : but they, contrary to the divine intention and command, 
have abufed what was neceffary for the pe1fc.:~.ion of the whole, 
to the corruption and depravation of themfelycs. Natural 
ruilis eithercounterpoifed in thewhole, withas great or greater 
good ; fuch are the affiiétions and fufferings of good men, 
and thcn it is not properly an evil: or it is a punifhment, and 
thcn it is a nece~ary confequence of moral evil. As fo death, 
it is not a natural evil, though generally counted fuch ; fince 
it is only the want of immortality, a perfeétion which does 
not belong to our nature, and fuch a want is not properly an 
cvil. See Dr. Clarke 0.1 the Being and Attributes of God. 

or 
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or the evil principle, I think they are not to be be
lieved on their bare word. 

Amidft the ablurdities which f warm in the 
world, and may be claffed among irs eviJs, it is no 
flight error to have fuppo!è::d two Aimighty Be
ing':i il:ruggling wh;ch fhould bear t:1e greater fway 
in the world, and making an agreement tcgethtr, 
like Moliere's two phyficians, Allow me the puke, 
and I will allow you the-b1eeding. 

Bafilides, from the Platonics, affirmed, fo ear1y 
as the firfl: century of the ch un h, that Gcd gave 
our world to be made by his lowe ft angels; and 
that by their aukwardnefs and ignorance things are 
as they are. This theological fable falls to pieces 
before the terrible obieébon, thar it is not in the 
nature of an infinitely wife and pownful God to 
caufe a world to be confiruéted by ignorant ar('hi-

, teéts, who know not how to conduét (uch a taf1c 
~ Simon, aware of this objeél:ion, obviates it by fay· 

ing, th at the angel who at1ed as . fut vey or is 
dartmed for his bungling; but this bunglmg of the 
angel does not mend our cafe. 

Neither does the Grecian H:ory of Panàora folve 
the objeétion any becter. The box wirh all evils 
in it, and hope remaining at the bottom, is indeed 
a charming allegory ; but this Pandora Vulcan 
made purely to be revenged of Prometheus, wh() 
had formed a man of mud. 

The Indians are not a wh!t nearer the mark: 
God on creating man gave him a drug, by which 

"' he was to "njoy perpetuai health; the man put his 
drug on his afs ; the ais being thirfty, the ièrpent 
fhewed it the way to a fpring, and whilft the afs 
was drinking, the ferpent made off with the drug. 

The Syrians had a conceit, that the man and the 
woman having been created in the fourth heaven, 
lhey took.a fancy to eat a bit of cake inftead of 

Y + ambrofia. 
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· ambroGa, their na·ur1l regale .. A.mbrou· p·~rfpired 

through the pores; but arter eaing the c:ùe they 
had a motion to go to fl:oo1, a11d afked an ailgel 
the way to the privy. Do vou fee, [.!id the angel: 
yon littk pla .et, felice vifible, ab0ut f:xry mi!li- · 
ons of Ie::.gut's off? tb:n is ttte pri vy of· the uni. 
verfe ; make tb bell: of yoL ï waY' tLither. 'l'hey 
n1~rched, aPd tbere they were ieft w conr:nue; a11à 
ev~r once this oùr \vor!d has beeli what it is. 
. B•Jt the Syrians are gravelled wben afktd, why 
God re:-mitted man to <·at'uf the CJke, and why it 
fuo.u1~l be prcdcéliv.__ of ruch dftGLlflll evils tQ US ? 

To '1 onen my jnurr.ev, I f..'loc .. t ~way frr)m the 
f~)l1:-th heave>n to JOrd Bol·ngbrc, 7 e. T'his pel,"f~nJ: 
2ge, 'lto it mutt be al~owed haJ a great geriius, 
g::we tht> r·amot!s .Pope his. plan of wn AT EVE R I'i IS 

R lGHT, v; hic accord,ngly OCCLUS w >rd for word in 
lcr--1 Bo1ing l) ~ ok<;': 1-'~fthu:rwus w~,rks; and the fame 
l~ntitne>nt occurs bdore in Jord Shafcdbury'sfêha- -,.., o[~ 

L: "- 4o ~) Wtj 
r<!éL ri fLics. In his rreatiiè enüded the i\1oralift, 
are th~~ worcs : 

" .:.\luch is ~lledged in anfwer, to ibew why 
<'4 nz.t'.:ll'e errs, and how ine came rhus impotenç 
.. ~ and en ing from an unerring hand. But I den y 
'" fhe ei-rs --'Ti~, on the contrary, frou1 this or~ 
u der J ir fni '"~r a11d fupericr things, that we ad
'' rni:-e t .lt; , \ ... :o:-ld'" beauq., founded thus on con
" trari~tÎ\S ; vh~!ft from fuch var!ou" and difagree
" jr;~ oriw 1~1e~, an uoiverfal c~nr·ord is e!tabliilied. 

"'Thus in the fever~l orders of terr~fl:ria1 forms, 
" :l reGgnation _ is requircd, a f:1crifice and yidding 
'' of natures one io another. The vegetables by 
f,, their death fut1ain the anirr.als; and animal 
n bodies diffi>lveù, enrich the earth, and ni1è agai.1 
'' t:he vegetahle wori<.l. Nu merous infeé~s are re-
c' (~uced again by t 1e fuperior kinds of birds and 

bea(.,:, ; .and thefe again aïe d:ecked by man; 
'~ who 
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l" ' who in his turn fubm1ts to other natures, and 
" ref1gns his forrn a facrifice in common to the reft 
" of things. And if in natures fo little exalted, 
'' and pre-eminent above each other, the facrifice 
" of intereft cao app"'ar fo juft; how much more 
'' reafonably may ail inferior natures be fubjeél:ed 
" to the fuperior nature of the world ! - The 
'' central powers, which hold the lafl:ing orbs in 
" rheir juft poife and movement, muft not be • 
" controuled to f:we a fleeting form, and refcue 
'' from the precipice a puny animal, whofe brittle 
'' frame, howe'er proteél:ed, muft of itfelf fo foon 
'~ diffolve. . The ambient air, the in ward vapours, 
" the impending meteors, or whatever elfe is nu
" tri mental or prefervative of this earth, muft ope
" rate iri a· naqJral courfe; and other conftitutions 
" muft fubmit to the good habit and conftitution 
" of the all-fuflaining globé." 

Bolingbroke, Shaftefbury, and Pope their artift; 
are not more fatisfaél:ory than the others; their 
WHATEVER ISis RJGHT, imports no n1ore, than 
that ali is di·reéted by immutable laws ; and who 
knows not that ? Y ou tell us nothing in obferving 
with every little child, that flies are born to be de
voured by fpiders; fpiders by fwallows ; f wallows 
by magpies ; magpies by eagles; and eagles tp be 
ibot at by men, and men to kill one another, and 
to be eaten by worms ; and afterwards by .devi!&, 
~t leaft a thoufand to one. . -

Thus we fee a clear and ftated order throughout 
every fpecies of creatures: in fhorr, there is order 
in all things. The formation of a ftone in my blad
der is a wonderful mechanifm: ftony particles in
i~ nflbly get into my blood; are filtrated in my 
l~i dnies; pafs through the urethra; fettle in my 

ladder; and there, by an admirable Ncwtonian 
ttraEt ion, concrete. The . fton~ forms and grows 
· - pigger, 
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bigger, and by the fineft difpofitions in the world, 
I undergo tortures worfe than death : a furgeon, 
having improved Tu bal Cain's invention, çomes and 
ftabs a iliarp and edged fteel inftrument into my 
--, lays hold of my ftone with his forceps; but 
by a neceffary mechanifm it breaks as he is tryin()' 
to extraét it, and by the fame mechanifm I expir~ 
as on the rack. As what ever is is right; all this 
muft be likewife right; it is evidently a confe
quence of the unalterable phyfical principles grant- · 

' ed ; and I know it as weil as yourîelf. 
Had we no feeling, no objeél:ion would lye a

gainil: fuch a fyfiem : but that is not the point; 
what we afk. is, whèther there are no fenfible evils, 
and whence they are originated? Pope, in his fcurth 
eoifl:Je On WHAT EVER IS IS RIGHT, fays, "1 here 
'~ is no evil, or ail partial evil is univerîal good." 

An odd general good, truly; compofed of the 
gour, the ftone, pains, affiittions, crimes, fuffer
ings, death,. and damnation! . 

'The fall of man · is the pla1fter we lay on ali 
thefe partial difeafes of foui and body, which you 
térm general health; but with ·Shaftesbury and Bo
lingbroke, original fin is a mere je ft, and Pope is 
filent about it; their fyftem manifeftly under
mines Chriftianity, and explains nothing at ali, 

This fyftem, however, bas lately been counte~ 
nanced by lèverai divines, who make no difficulty 
of contrarietit s : wdl, let no body he grudged rhe 
comfort of reafoning in his way on the deluge of 
evil, with which the world is overwhelmed ; in
curable patients fhould be allowed to gratify their 
appetites in eating what fhey like; forne have 
even cried up this Jyftem as confolatory. 

A ftrange ccmfort I own ! And do not you find 
great relief in Shaftesbury's prefcription, who fays, 
that God will not change his erernal laws for fo 

paltry 

/ 
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paltry a creature as man ? lt mufr however be 
owned, that this paltry animal has a right humbly ta 

lament, and, am!dG: his lamentations, to endeavour 
at compr~hending why thofè eternal laws are not 
adapted to the well-being of every individual. 

This fyftem of WHATF:VER IS IS RIGHT, repre
fènts the Author of nature merely as a powerful 
cruel king, who, if he does but compafs his de· 
figns, is very eafy about the death, diftreffes, and 
affiiétions of his fubjeébs. 

So very far, theo, is the opinion of the beft 
world poffible from being coniolatory, that it 
puzzles thofe philofophers who embrace it. The 
queftion of gJod and evil remains an inexplicable 
chaos to candid enquirers; ca villers may trifle 
with it; they are galley-fiaves playing with their 
chains. As co the thoughtlefs commonalty, they 
.are not unlike filb.es taken out of a river and put 
into a refervoir, little thinking they are to undergo 
a fecond removal in Lent; fo we of ourfelves are 
totally ignorant of the caufes ' of our deftiny. 

At the end of a1moft every éhhpter of metaphy
fics, we lhould put the two letters ufed by the Ro
man judges when a caule "was obfcure; ·N. L. non 
/iquet, 1 don't underftand it. . 

"VIC K E D, W l C K E D NESS (E). 

WE 'are perpetually told th at hum an nature is 
effentially perverfe, that man is born a 

child of the devil. Now nothing can be more im .. 
prudent, 

(E) Our author talks very favourably of humanity under 
this article, which is inconfifient with the horrid pitture he 

3 gives 
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pruder.t, for, my friend, in pre;.ching to me th a 
ali the wor1d is born in wickedneJ""c:, thou mformdl: 
;11e that thou art born fo, and tbat behoves me to 
beware of thee, as J would of a fox or crocodile. 
b! not at aH, iàyefi: thou, I am regenerated, I am 
!10 unbeliever or heretic, I may be trufi:ed: fo chen) 
the r~rnainder of mankind being either heretics, or 
,._.·hat thou calldt infidels, v. ill be a mere he rd of 
111 n flers ; and whenever thou art fpeaking to a 
Lurheran or a Turk, thou f11ouldd1: conclude that 
they are for ~~9bing and murder· ng thee, for they 
are the àevil's ipawn ; one is not regenerated, and 
the other is d g.cner2ted. rv1 uch more rational and 
much more handfo.'1)e would it be to fay to men, 
"' Y ou are all born good; confider 1 ow dreadful it 
" would be to defile th~ purity of your being." 
Mankind .!hould be dealt · \.vith as individuals. 
If a prebendary leads a fcandalous life, a friend 
1àys to him, ls it poffible thar you can rhus dif
grace the dignity of a prebendary. A ~ountêllor 
or judg~ is reminded that he has the honour of be
jng counfèllor to the kin~; and that it }s !1is dury 
to be an examp1e of virtue. 1~he encoüragem5=nF 
to a foldier is, Remember you belong to tlie regi~ 
ment of Champagne; and tvery individual fhoÙ1d 
be tcld, Remember y our dignity as a man. ' '·(.;.: 

Say or do what you will, this mun at 1ength 
be· the cafe: for what can mean this Jàying, w 

givcs of it in his Univcrfal Hiftory. As he would infinuate, 
howevcr, that human nature is exllnpt from original fin, he 
is guilty of a very gre~t error; for it rs an effential dogma of 
Chriftianity, evidently laid down in fcripturc, that we have 

1
all finncd in Adam, . " as by one man fin entered into the 
" world, and death by fin ; {o death paflèd upon ali men, 
" for that ali have finned." From thi:;, "nd itt cenfeque~1ce 
of original fin, it may be faid, that man is .of his o}Vn nature 
i~clined to evil. 

7.. commo~ 
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·ammon among all nations, ReAt ét within thyfdf. 

Now, wc re you born a child of the devil; were your 
origin criminal ; were your blooJ formed of an 
infernal liquor ~ to b1d you refleét wi thin yourièlf 
would imporr, Confult your diabolical nature, and 
follow its fuggefiions ; cheat, rob, n1urder, it is 
your father's law. 

f\1an is not born wicked ; he becomes fo, as he 
falls fi~k. Should fome phyfièians corne and_ tell 
him you are born fick, it is certain that thefe phy-
1icians, whatever they might fay or do, will n t 
cure him if his difeaf~ be inherent in his nature; 
and thefe realoners are themtèlves very fick. 

Bring together all the chilàren of the univerfe, 
you will fee nothing in tlwm but innccence, gen
tlenef.c;, and fear; were they born wicked, fpight
ful, and cn:1e1, 1ome figns of it would come from 
them, as ltttle fnakes ftrive to bite, and little tygers 
to tear. But nature naving been as fparing of ofh:n
five weapon~ to man as to pigeons and rabbits, ir:: 
cannot have given them an inftinél: to 1nifchief and 
ddhué1ion. 

So man is not born wicked : how cornes it then 
thar fo many are infeB:ed with the peftiltnce of 
wickednefs? It is becaufe they who,.bear rule over 
them, having caught the diftemper, communicate 
it to others; as a woman, having the difternper 
which Cilrillopher Columbus brought from Ame
rica, has fpread the venom all over Europe. By 
the firil: ambitious man was the world corrupted. 

Y ou willfày that this firft monfter only fecun
dated th at germ of pride, rapine, fraud, and cruelty, · 
which is i:1 all n1en. I own, that in genera!, the 
gre:lter part of our brethren eaG.ly conrraét theiè 
qu~dities : but ha ev"'ry body the putrid fev r, 
the i1,)nc, an i gravt·1, brcaufe every body is li::ble 
t( lhoft: d:ftempers ? 

The re 
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There are whole nations which are not wicked ~ 

the Philadelphians, the Banyans have never fhed 
human blood. The Chinefe, the people of Ton
quin, Lao, Siam, and even of J apan, have lived in 
the moft profound tranquility for thefe hundred 
years paft. In the fpace of ten years fcarce any of 
thofe enormities at which human nature ftands 
aftonifhed, is heard of in the cities of Rome, 
Venice, Paris, London, and Amilerdam ; cities, 
where yet cupidicy, the mother of all crimes, is 
flagrant. 

If men were effentially wicked, and ali born 
_tmder the fway of a being as malig11ant as 
wretched, who, in revenge for his punifhment, in
fpired them with ail his rage, we fhould every 
n1ornmg hear of huibands bemg murdered by their 
wives, and fathers by their chddren, juft as fowls 
are found killed by a polecat, who carr_e in the 
nighc and fucked rheir blood. 

... If we fuppo 1t there are ten hundnd millions of 
men upon r.he carth, it is a great many ; and this 
makes about fi v·e hundred millions of \VOmen, who 

' ièw and fpin, feed their little cnes, keep the houfe 
or huc cltan, and backbite their neighbours a little., 
l do no[ fee any great harm thefe poor fimpletons 
do on earth. Of ci~ is number of inhabitants on the 
globe, there are at lealt rwo hundred millions of 
children, who certair.ly neither kill nor plunder, and 
about as many who, through age and !lcknefs, are 
not capable of thofe crimes. '1 hus there remains, 
at moft, but a hundred millions whom youth and 
vigor qualify for the commillion of crimes. Of 
thele hundred millions we a1ay fay, that ninety are 
continua]Jy t<ikcn up with prodigious labour, in
forcing the eanh ro fur ni.fh q1tm with tood and 
raiment: now thefe have ièa .. ce time co perp~trate 
outrages. 

ln 
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In the remaining ten millions will be included 
idlers and jocund companion5, who love peace and 
feftivity; the men of talents, who are taken up with 
their feveral profdfions ; magiftrates and priefrs, 
whom it manifefl:y behoves to !ead an irreproachable 
life, at leaft in appearance. So that the real wick
ed men are reduced to fome few politicians, either 
fecular or regular, who will always be for difturb
ing the world; and forne thoufands of vagrants, who 
hire their fervices to thofe poltticians. Now never 
is a million of thefe wild beafis employed at once, 
and among th~ I \eck on high wayrnen ; fo th at 
at mo ft, and in the moi! te rn pdhwus ·1 imes, the re 
is but one man of a thoufand who may be called 
wicked, and he is not fo always. 

Thus is wickednefs on eanh infinitely lefs than 
is talked of and believed. To be fure, there is 
ftill too much misfortune, diftrefs, and horrible: 
crimes ; but the pleafure of complaining and mag
nifying is fuch, that at the leafi: fcratch you cry 
out : the earth is deluged with blood. If you have 
been cheated, then the world is full of p~rjury. 
An atrabilarious rnind, on having been wronged, 
fees the univerfe covered with damned fouis; as a 
young rake, feated at fupper with his doxy afcer 
the opera, does not 9ream that there are any 
diftreifed objeél:s. 

F I N 1 S. 
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